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An occasional/oak at archived campus treasures

Ruth "rccts'' Hagemann Hiltz '46
remembers participating in the
Ientem chain tbe spring of her fresh-
man year. Infacl,sheslill had the
paper lantern until she donated tttc
the College archives just last year.

"The lanterns were always made
of Kotex boxes," she reveals wnh a
chuckJe."Wecutchurchwindow
holes into the sides and fit them with
crepe paper. Then lila candle
inside."

As she recalls, the freshmen
women sang while carrying their
lighted lanterns in single file down
the slope toward the stadium, where
they lined up on the football field to
await the sophomore and junior
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Each class then performed a funny
farewell song 10 the seniors. Hiltz
remembersherclassmadeupnew
words 10 "As Time Goes By," the
theme song for the movie "Casablan-
ce," which had just become a hit.
Theseniorwomen,alongwithatlof
the guys, sat inthe bleachers to be
entertained by the show. Afterward,
the seniors sang a farewell to the
performers.

Hiltz doesn't remember participat-
inginanothertanternchainafterlhe
spring of 1943. If you have distinct
memories ef the lantern chain,
please share them.
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Sophomore

Jessica Watson's

art offers a glimpse

into the head and

heart of this

self-assured young

entrepreneur.
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8 Wrestling's Firm Grip
Wrestling Coach John Lowe and
champion wrestler Levi McVey '03
share a love-hate relationship with the
sport that neither has ever been able to
leave for long.

Creating a vision for the enh:mcemcnt
and expansion of campus over the next
decade takes brain power, experience
and patience.

Sleeping in the Gallery
Sophomore JCSSiC.l Watson very likely has
bunched the College'S first student-run
art studio and showroom in a dormitory.
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Smart Growth

Where the Doctor Knows
Your Name
Kim Johnston '92 treats families with
a combination of high-tech and
old-fashioned personal attention.
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JUST THE FACTS

Western Maryland College Alumni Hall-Date cornerstone
of this Nationa! Historic landmark was laid: 1896 • Among the

items fisted as having been deposited in the cornerstone: the
Bible the Col/ege's second president, TH. Lewis, carried with him

on a trip around the world. Most creative fund-raising strategy:

TH. Lewis' lectures throughout Maryland and the Southern

states about his favorite destination, "Our New Paradise in

Hawaii" • Total cost of the building: $31,000, excluding the heat-

ing that was still to be supplied· Year the hal/ was renovated
and became a legitimate theatre after Dramatic An Professor

Esther Smith arranged for a curtain to be hung in front of the

stage: 1977 • Name of the ghost rumored to haunt the premises:
Harvey·

2'McOANIELCOllEGE

Long Live the
Western Maryland
College Name
The Western Maryland Col-
lege name will he honored and
preserved whcn Alumni Hall is
renamed during Reunion
Weekend. The historic build-
ing will be rededicated West-
ern Maryland College Alumni
Hall May 3 at 3:30 p.m. A
reception on the lawn ar rhe
President's house will follow
the ceremony.

The decision came after sug-
gestions from alumni and
friends were considered by the
Alumni Council. Ultirn3tely,
the council's recommendation
was brought to the Bonnl of
Thrstees bv trustee and nlum..
nus Lee Rice '48.

"The choice of this National
l-iistoricLandmark,which has
played an integral role in the
life of the College, could not
have been more fitting,"said
Board Chair james Melhorn.

The cornerstone was laid ill
1896 and alumni and memhers
of the \tVesnninster communirv
rallied to raise $31,000 to corn-
plete the project.lnjulle 1899,
the baccalaureate service served
as a JOyous inauguration of its
use. In dlC early 19005, various
classes.cach donated the jewel-
tone wmdows depicting the
Liberal Ans and the Muses
that truly reflect the essence of
the College.

Subsequent generations or
students have gathered there
tor plays, concerts, lectures and
convocations, The National
Symphony was among the
many groups to perform on the
main stage, filling every seat in
the house. Beneath the main
stage, an uuderstage provides a
more intimate showplace For
smaller groups and special pro-
ductions.

In 1979, a $1.3 million reno-
varion project was completed
to updare the buildingnnd
make itmorc suitable for usc
by the Theatre Arts Depart-
ment, which is based there.
This past SUmmer brought the
completion of additiona)
Improvements to the interior
of the bUilding .•

A Strong Voice for
Private Colleges
J. Elizabeth Garraway, who .for
nearly three decades champi-
oned the mission of privntc
higher education as president
of the Maryland Independent
College and University ASSOCI-
ation, was honored in the Elll
with the Colleges john Smith
Memorial Medallion.

The award is named fora
founder nnd the Brsr Cbairnw''
of the Board of the College,
who served from 1868 to 1892.
This early mentor not only
provided his much-needed
management skills, buthcused

No doubt you have your own memory or two 01 Alumni Hall. Many
recall b~ginning or ending college days there, exuberantly
appla~d.mgaclassmate'sperformanceonitsstage,listeningto
the stirring sounds ofa symphony or perhaps simply sitting on the
stepscontemplatinglile .

. IIyou have a memory or photo of Alumni Hall that you would
hk~toshare,p.leasesenditbye_mailtopio@mcdanjel.edUOrbY
mall to Memones, Office of Communications and Marketing,
McOaniel College, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MO 21157-4390.



his own resources to see the
fledgling institution through
successive financial crises.

"ln a distinctive wav, he was
the model of the non~cdllcnror
who, in a by capacity, has been
a bulwark in the emergence of
American highereduc3tion,"
sold President joan Develin
Coley.

Garraway, only the fourth
recipient of the honor, has con-
tinued Smith's legacy of
dogged devotion to higher
educationand to McDJnicl
College, which played a key
role in bringing her to the state
in 1974.

It W~lSformer McDaniel
President Ralph C. John who
recruited heron behalf of a
fledging organization founded
by the stares private higher
education presidents to raise
the collective visibility of their
institut.ions and to work jointly
in meeting the academic and
financial challenges they faced.

Now better known by its
acronym MICUA, the organi-
zation serves as a unified voice
For the independent institu-
tions and ndvocarcs their cause
to the state and the nntion
During her tenure, Carroway
helped the College bnd mil-
lions in capiral improvement
grants and annual suppOrt. The
most recent bond bills, both in
1995, included money for the
construction of E~ton Hnll of
Scicnce and Lewis I-Iall reno-
vatIOns.

A pivotal momcntin the
state's suppOrt for independent
higher education came in the
mid 19705 whcn it adopted
what is known as theJoscph A.
Sellinger State Aid Program
This forward-thinlcing pro-
gr~1l1 called for awarding state
:lid to independent higher edu-
cation institutions through a
formula linked to their enroll-

J. Elizabeth Garroway
is tbe fourth recipient
01the College's
presligiousJohnSmith
Memorial Medallion.

ruents and to the per-srudene
appropriations of selected
four-year public colleges nnd
universities. Currently, inde-
pcndenrinsrimrions receive
about $1,200 pcr srudenr, com-
pared toS9,600 perstlldent'1t
public institutions.

\Vhile just 3.5 percent of :.III
state dollnrs spenr on higher
education go to independent
colleges and universities,
j\-1cDaniel's portion of that rep-
resents $2,849,124 annually, a
significant contribution to its
operating budget. But [his ses-
sion, legislators are considering
two separate recommendations
to reduce the amount of state
aid independent colleges and
universities receive. Under one
proposal, McDaniel would
lose about one-third of state
funding.

MTCUA's voice in Annapolis
is especially crucial during
tough fiscal times like these.
Thanks ro Ccrroway's years of
leadership, it's loud and clear.-

The Lasting Benefits
of the Liberal Arts
Does the type of school an
undergradu:1teattends really
l11:.1keadifference? A neWCOlTI-
pariltive survey of alumni sug-
gests that it does.

"\Vhat iVLHters in College
After College" was conducted

independenrresearch
of Hardwick ]),ly:md

commissioned by the Anmpo-
lis Group, nn organi7_.:ltion of
the leading national independ-
enT liberal arts colleges, includ-
ingMcDaniel.

The smdy found that the
undergnldu:lteexperience
students cncounter:lt inde-
pendent, residential liberal arts
colleges is morceffective in
producingme'lIlingful and lnst-

ing benefits than the education
experienced at large, public
universities nndorher institu-
tions of higher education

The Hardwick Day srudy
was basedon interviews with
1,571 alumni from five types of
schools: Annapolis Group lib-
eral arts colleges, private uni-
versities, d1C top 50 public
universities, national flagship
public universities and regional
public universities.

Unlike most previous studies
rhnr hnve surveyed srudcnrs
shortly after their graduation,
the Hardwick Day study sur-
veyed alumni from the Classes
of 1970 through 1995.

Amongrhe findings:
Liberal arts college alumni

reported closer interaction
with professors nnd an empha-
sis on values and ethics that
is often nhsenr nr public
universities.

They are significantly more
likely than graduates of other
types of colleges to hold ;1

graduate degree.
And they credit their under-

graduate experience forhelping
them develop a broad r,mge of
skills imporrnnt ro their every-
day lives, such as problem solv-
ing, milking effective decisions,
thinking analytically, writing
effectively, relating to people of
different backgrounds nnd
developing new skills. These
broad skills-more than the
undcrgraduare major itself-
helped grads get their lirstjob
or gain admission to gr!Hlu:lte
school nnd have continued to

help with career changes or
advancement.-

McDANiEl SHARES SPOTLIGHT IN 'SMART TALK' SERIES
The College shares in Ihe sp.otlight as il helps bring live innuenti al and inspir·
ing women speakers 10 Baltimore's Joseph Meyerhoff Symphony Hall, inelud-
ingl:omedian LilyTomlin (pil:tllred hera with President Joan Develin Coley). As
I~e onlvedul:ation~1 institutio."suppo~ingtheh.!l:ture series, McDaniel joins
SIXother .sponsors I~welcoming Tomhn Jan. 28; Corretla Sl:otl King, wife of the
late. Martin luther KI~gJr., March 6; Ann Richards, the 45th Governor of Texas,
April 21: Marlee MatilO. an Academv ~ward·Winning and Emmy-nominated
actres~w~ohasn·lletdeafnesshandlcaphercareer,May7andJanelReno,
thenallonsfirstlemaleattor~evgenetal,Juna2.Forticketinlormation,call
:i~~:::;~S~~ ~!Ir::: ~:~:~ Office at 410-857-2296 lor information about
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HiPfOPlf
Shining Light on the
Amazing Feats of
Maryland Women

U
ufinganall-nighrer,
while going over yet
anorhcr revision,
Suzanne Nida Seibert
'83, MLA '88 11'011-

dercd whnr she'd gOt-

ten herself inro For
two years, she worked at edit-
ing lHnlll'll 0IAcbievelilclII ill
NfnrY/{lIId History, all ambitious
book rhar chronicles the spec-
mcular, yet largely uncele-
brnrcdJives of Jtif
wornen-c-ntnny with connec-

tions to the College.
Seibert, a senior lecturer in

the English department, kept
at it. I,.Vh,H had snmed our as a
routine freelance assignment
became ,1 personal mission
"I came to care about the

women's stories and wanted to
help the author put the high
polish on those stories and tell
them in Stich o way that the
women would nmrrer ro read-
ers," she explains. "Sornc of rhe
women fenrured in rhe book
had never had anyone speak for
rhem, had never hnd thcir sro-
ries told."

The Hlcmm ofAcbievemcllr ill
Mmylrll/d f-listOlY project was
spearheaded by fonuer jvlnry.
land First Lady Frances
HughcsGlcndeningro"help
rectify hisroricalncglecr while
setting nn example for future
generations to properly record
women's accomplishments."
Now complete, the book is in
every public school library in
the state.

In editing an ambitious and important
book about Marv1and women,
Suzanne Seibert learned about her
own··will to succeed at what at times
seemed like an overwhelming task:

4·M,DANIEl COLLEGE

The compelling one-page
stories are arranged by care-
gory-from the arts to educa-
tion to science (Q law and
public service-and reveal how
much women have contributed
to the stare's social, political
and economic well-being.

Included nrc the obvious
superstars, such as pop singer
Toni Braxton, who grew lip in
Severn singing in the church
choir, and Baltimore novelist
Anne Tyler.

Well-known historical fig-
urea can also be found within
these pages. There's Clara Bar-
ton, rhe tireless nurse to
wounded soldiers and first
president of the Arnericm Red
Cross, for example. And of
course, women politicians pop-
ulate the book, including Ellen
Richmond Sauerbrcy '59.

But most intriguing are rhe
hundreds of women who ,HCas
yet undiscovered by most
Marylanders. Among those are
many women who also enrich
McDaniel College history,
including: educator I.Jewell

Simpson, Class of 1889, who in
1925 rose to become nssisranr
state superintendent of schools
in charge of elementary
instruction and Bertha Shep-
pard Adkins, who served as
dean or women in the mid-
1930s and ninde her mark on
national politics, becoming the
first woman to hold the post of
undersecretary in any govern-
merit department.

There's M:lrgarCt Minerva
Robinson who dedicated her-

'"



Eagle-eye spreads her wings
Superman may be endowed with X-Ray vision, hut office man-
agerCarol Rothenhergerboasls an eagle eye sharp enough to
spotatypoanytime,anywhere.

She still rememhersthe second-grade teacher who senther
son David Wetherson '91 home with a worksheet that had the
word leprechaun spelled incorrectly.

The 19-yearColiege veteran, who retired [ust afterSt.
Patrick's Day, served all but three years on the frenetic front
lines of the Office of Communications and Marketing. The
departmenl on the second floor of Harrison House generates
more than 300 print puhlications per year, handles media rela-
lions, the College Web site, advertising and The Hill magazine.

Rothenberger specialized in catching emharrassingfactual
errars,misspeUings and typos before they went out the door.
She also fielded public inquiries of every kind.

"I remember when somebody called to find aut where they
could rent a surrey," Rothenberger recalls with a chuckle.

Rathenbergerwasacalm, steady presence during emergen-
cies large and small. Several years ago, when pool chemical
fumes forced the evacuation of campus, she helped setup a
satellite office inthe physical plant. "Everyone was calling to
ask, 'Are my children OK?"'she recalls.

More recently, she kept right an working when a truck
slammed into and knocked down the carport that had been
outside her window. "I had an excuse for not paying attention,"
she explains. "I had gotten used to it being pretty noisy
around here."

Rothenberger carried a secret into retirement thai many
students would covet: the code words assigned by local braad-
casters for use when reporting Ihe College's closings dueto
bad weather,

"Don't ask her what they are because she'll never tell you,"
confirms Joyce Muller, associate vice president ofcammunica-
tians and marketing. "Besides an eagle eye, Carol has a will
olsteel.".

tary level. She was responsible
for establishing high schools in
four counties, including open-
ing the Girls High School in
FrederickCoulltyeven as the
Boys High School there w~s
still a dream. [n 1908, she
llcCepted the position of pre-

ceprress, bter known as dean
of women, at the College. She
taught undergf3duate women
toe."cel in character, as well.ls
academics. The garden shc cre-
ated isviewcd by lllanyas,l
metaphor for her lifelong role
nurrurlng young women intO

'Eagle-eve'Carol
Rothenberger can even
spotatypowhenifs
upsidedown.

wall-educatedadults.
Then there is the Story of

$arah"S,ldie" KnellerMiller,
Class of 1885, an adventurous
photographer who shattered
social convemions to cover
some of her era's biggest Sto-
ries, such 'IS rhe construction of
the Panama Canal, earthquakes
ill jamaica and the Worlds Fair
ill St. Louis. She even traveled
alone by dogsled in the Yukon.

"I've been inspired by more
of these stories than [can
coullt,"s~ysSeiberr, "Women,
especi,ll1y'those pursuing an
education in the lnre-f vrh and
carly-20thcenmries,rnerwith
strong resistance in a pntr-inr-
chal socicry. They had to fight,
truly fight, against all odds to
make it. The stories in this
book are ~\testament ro the
struggles of women." •

The Drama Behind
the Scenes
For thc first rime in more rhnu
a decade, the Theatre Arts
department fully produced a
pLlywrittenentirelybya
student. Tedsies, bygradllate
~nldcntjonah Knight, made irs
stage debut in November
at the Dorothy Elderdice
Srudio Theatre

The play, a eombinntion
mystery-spoof abour the
drama rhnr happcns behind
rhe scenes ofa Slimmer
s[I)ckthe,ltre production,
previously won an honor-
able mcmion in Region II
of the 34rh annual Ameri-
C,1Il College Thenre
Festiv,ll. Competitors in
rhe festival included
colleges .md universities
from Dehlware, the Dis-
trictofColumbia,Mary-
bnd, New jersey, New
Yorkancl Pennsylvanh.

In7ixbies,checrcwrriesto
decide how to deal with the
dead body of a murdered set
designerwithout interrupting
its COnstruction schedule.

Knight, 28, of Frederick,
Md., cornplcred the script for
his thesis projectin the Master
of Liberal Arts degree pro-
gram. The ID-member cast,
the set designer, the light
designernnd rhe crew were all
undergradunrestudents.

The playwright sat in the
audience during every show to
gauge audience reaction. He
was grarifierl bv whar he heard.

"There was ~ lot of laugh-
ter," he says. "When you're
rehear~ing 3 comedy, since
there's noone ro laugh, you
don't know if it's really funny.
But when you get an audience
for the first time and they
respond, you begin to suspect
you didn't do such a bnd job."

Knight got the idea for the
story during the suuuucrof

Carelul.a drill can be deadly in
student plavwright Jcneh Koight"s
award-wil1ningscript.Tliemvstery_
spool,Techie$,isahobtwhatgoes
on behind the scenes ofa theatre
productiol1

WINTER/SPRING 200"3.5



1998 while working his
first professional theatre
gig. Those grueling 80-
bour weeks on the tech-
nical crew of the Black
Hills Playhouse in
South Dakota gave him
insight into the kind of
camaraderie and com-
petition that exists
among an under-appre-
ciated group of
builders,costumc
designers and sound
technicians who must
overcome many hurdles
to keep the show on
schedule. The enrfre ser
is constructed during
the course of the LWO-

act play.
"The general popula-

tion doesn't really know
the amount of work
that goes in bef~re the
,tCtors and the (lirecto!.· s~ow
up," Knights~ys. "Th!s!s the
way to give mem?crs o~ the
technical crew a little b!tof.
recognition-and to l:nak~,~m
ofthe!ll at the same time.

Connecting the Dots
of World History
As the resident uAfricanist" on
campus, Debora Johns~n-Ross
often finds herself wowmg SUl-
dents with infonmtio.n they'd
never learned before In school

6'MtOANIEL COLLEGE

Recommendations from Debora Johnson-
Ross's class reading lists. The first selection is
her favorite:

Z(:1Iule: A Letter to my Dt/llghter, by J. Nozlpc
Maraire, Delta Publishing, 1996

Sondim«: All Epic of Old Mflli, by D.T. Niane,
trans. G.D. Pickett, Longman, 1965

Tbil/gs {'o'1111Apart, by Chinua Achebe, expanded
edition, Heinemann, 1996 .

The P001' Cbrist of Bombfl, by Nlongo Beti, trans.
G. Moore, Heinemann, 1971

Ambiguous Advellture, by Chei~hHamido\l
Kane trans. K. Woods, Heinemann, 1972

TbeJoys 'of MotIJl'Tboot/, by Buchi Emecheta,
Heinemann, 1994

God's Bits of Wood, by Sembene Ousrnane, trans.
r. Price, Heinemann, 1986

77Je BCf1lltyjiil Oliff (II'!! Not Yet BOIW, by Ayi
Kwei Armah, Heinemann, 1988

I1l1rgl!l''s Dflllgbrl!1; by Nadine Gordimer,
Penguin, 1979

Gifts, by Nuruddin Farah, Penguin, 2000

Ut\lmosteverything I tell
them is new," says the assistant
professor of.poiiti('':ll s~iencc
and inrernanonal studIes.
Johnson-Ross, who joined

the faculty as the 2001-02
Jessie B:lll duPont Visiting
Scholar and will continue next
year in a tenure-track position,
tries to conllectthe dots for
students bc::tween what they
know about world events and
the rest of the Story.

"We tend to teach history in
discreet boxes, but I try to
make connections between
World War II and what was

Through literature. field trips and
IB'o'eiatory lectures, Debnra
Johnson·Rossshedslightonthe
politics GI Alrica.

happening, in, say, Cameroon
at the time," she says. "Stu-
dent:s don't know that men
from Cameroon and Nigerb
were conscripted to fight for
the British. They were paid,

but they had no
choice and were
Often founded up
hefore they could
tell their families
wherctlieywcre."
Johnson-Ross also

details theconJlCC_
tions between the
African Liberation
i\llovcmentandthc
Civil Rights Move-
ment,which
OCcurred simultane_
ously. "rou can show
thlltAfricanAmeri_
cllnsoldiersnnd
African soldiers had
the same experiences
during World War
Il," she says. "The
propaganda was
aboutanti-collllnu_
nism and freedom,
yet they went home
tocOUlltries where
they were
Oppressed."

In "African Poli-
tics through Litern_
Ulre," she makes use

of novels to humanize the his-
toricalfacrssheteachesin
class, while frequenrfield trips
make course material more rel-
evant.

Having come from Wofford
College in South Carolina,
Johnson-Ross is reveling in the
proximity to the nation's capi_
tal and access to world leaders.
She's taken sUidents to heal
U.N. Secretary-General KoA
Annan and to see the African
exhibit at the Smithsonian.
Oneofherstudent~ even
arranged fora group from her
classtodinewiththeambassa_

dol' from the Democratic I
Republic of Congo, forillcr y

Za~~~~ just eating it up'."she I
says. "I couldn't have dreamer
of a better place to be.~·

Longevity Runs in
the Campus Family
Several members of the cam-
pus ccmmuniry rccenrly

:~il;se~/~:i~~;~~11~1~1;11:~~~~-on
the Hill.

Cclebrating Hl years IS

Ronald "Sonnv" Davhoff,
foreman of the grounds ~rew

wh.ose campus presen.ce ~:;:~
ubiquitous as magnolia

so~~ ~1~aS~~~i~~~hm~tBadiee,
dirccrorofaudio-vlsual
services.

15 years: Marvann f
Nalevanko,. office mana~;:I~lg;

~~~~~~~;~~c:~~nr~li~l~~~r of

~~~~d~~gl~:~~~~:~I~:eo~:~h~nic;
Victori~ Peltier, ~dministratJve
secrctarv for facilities manage-
ment; GiennMartin, house-
keeper; Terry Crabbs,

~~t;~~~:~I~:~~~~::r~:nve assis-
tant for administration ;lnd



finance, Jeffrey Proescher, desk
attendant for intercollegiate
a~t1\,lties; lynda Casserly, coer-
dinator of interpreting sent ices
and Philip Boob, director of
groundS3nd special events.

Rita Hunt, billing

Eleanor ~~i~~~~:~~~~~~~t!O~::~c_
tor of financial aid; Philip
lawyer, desk attendant in
iutcrccllegiare activities and
Charles Biggus, team leader of
building services .•

Updating Economics'
Image with Good
Cooking and a Harley
He rides a Harley andserves
up a mean shrimp etouffee for
groups of dining hall-weary
~tudents. Kevin Mcintyre, 31,
IS not your stereotypical, but-
toned-down economist.
Despite the navy jacket he
wears to class.

Since nrrivingon campusn
little more than two years :lg0,
the assistant professor of eco-
nOmics and business has
worked hard to show srudeuts
how economic theory relates to
the real world. To that end, he
for111ed the first McDaniel
College team to compete in
the Fed Challenge sponsored
by the Federal Reserve Bank of
Richmond last full

The academic COntest calls
for srudenr reams 1O undertake
research, analyze data abOllt
currentandnear-tem1eco_
nomic conditions and recom-
mend a specific course for

Despite his conventional navy
blazer. Kevin Mclntyred(les
his best te eeunter stadents'
perceptions that economics
pr(llessorsare··slightlynerdy:

monetary policy by deciding
whether to raise, lower or
mainraiu interesr ratcs-Tho
reams make 20-minutc presen-
rations based on rheir findings
before a panel of judges :1.t,1
mock meeting of the Federal
Open Market Comminee, the
Federal Reserve's monetary
policy arm. Then the teams
must answer a variety of ques-
tions from the judges about
both their research and general
Federal Reserve information.

Every two weeks leading up
to the November compctition,
Mc1myre invited his team of
six seniors over to his house for
dinner. Over dishes of pork
mole, chicken and wine or
shrimp erouffee they discussed
what was happening in the
macroeconomy and formulated
their strategy.

Their recommendation: The
Fed shouldn't change anything
in terms of economic policy at
least until June.

"The primary reason is that
interest rates right !lOW are so
low, the Fed really doesn't have
any downward wiggle room.
There's no space left to cut
rates. Beyond that there were
some nascent deflation fears,"
explains Mclnryre. "The
srudcnts predicted exactly
what is happening-a slow
and sluggish economic per-
formnnce without slipping
into a recession again. They
were right on."

The team of seniors-Adelia
Akhmctchina, Holly Smith,J:!.y
Stine, Andrew Ewing, Melissa
Pingley and Yuri Basncrr=-
earned an honorable mention.
Not bad, says Mcimyre, for
their first rime competing
against 12 reams from such
other schools as Georgetown
and the Naval Academy.

log Cabin Project a Jan Term Tradition
The coldest, snowiest part of the winter found four scpuc-
1110rcsbrushing sawdust off their cargo pants and trying to
keep their ladders from slipping on the ice while stripping
bark nnd chinking logs.
It was all in n day's work for Ian Loper, Chris Hines, Tim

Sheets, and Eric Williston, who built a log cabin for rheir Jan
Term project.

Loper wns confident that the undertaking could earn credit
for the group because his father Richard Loper '75 had done
just that during Jan Term of his senior year more than a
quarter-century ago. The younger Loper wrote 3 letter to
wasyl Palijczuk, professor of art and art history, telling him
he wanted to continue the tradition his fnrher had started.

pnlijczuk was impressed with the srudenrs' skill and initia-
tive. "They basically know what the heck they're doing," he
observed. Project details:

Size: 10 feet by 12 feet

Location: The Loper family's wooded property in Eldersburg,
Md., JUSt a quick hike from the log cabin Richard Loper '75
constructed during his senior year with pals Steven Makcr
'76, D,111iclTrimmer '76, M.£d. '80, and Richard Elliott '76.

Special features: A loft char extends Out over a patio area with
,I view of the local reservoir from the loft's window. Skylights
in the sloped roof. A stained-gloss window to be installed
later.

Marketing success: The students snagged financial help from
Lowe's, which donated $[,525 worth of materials and
Willoughby Plumbing in Sykesville, which made ;1$100
donation. The College gave the students o $500 gr;\nt.

Mascot: Boomerang; the Labrador retriever .•

(fromleh:) Sophomores Ian Loper. Tim Sheets.Cltris Hines. Eric Wi llisl(ln
and dog Boomerang.

Mclntyre, always rhe econo-
mist, ispHricularlyimpressed
rhor rhc snldenfS put such
h,lrd work into nn extraeurricu-
hlractivity.

"1'111so proud cf the Stu-
dents, particularly in light of
the fact tbat there were no
rewnrds," he says. "They didn't
get paid, they didn'r ger credit.
They did it strictly for the fun
ofn." •
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ORTS
Wrestler and Coach
Work Out Personal
Struggles on the Mat
BY AlTA asve R

W
h"'HCOd
WrcsrlingCo'lch
John Lowe first saw
Levi McVey on the
mat for 'A'nshing-
(011 and Lee, he was
struck by the nth-

lerc's ski!l.
"Hey, where'd you gel this

gIlY?" the McDaniel College
conch asked Cury Franke, who
not only coached McVey, but
was coach to Lowe when he
wrcst!cdforW&Lasan
undcrgrad.

"I think we're going to lose
him," Franke told Lowe.

McVey's fnrhcr had died of a
heart arrnckjusr after his high
school graduation, and Mcvey
was !l:lving trouble adjusting
(0 his firsr semester away at
college.

Lowe knew that storv toO

well. Dliringthcsurnm'er
between his freshman and
sophomore years at \V&L,
Lowe's father had paused for a
soda during their softball g;.mc
and suffered a fatal heart
attack. Lowe remembered
struggling with the loss of his
father, while not feeling he fit
in nt college.

He also knew that wrestling
had helped him cope. $0 he sat
down to write McVey a letter.

THE REST OF THE STORY
Find out how Levi McVey

and the rest of the wrestling

team finished the season, plus

schedules and results for

aJlofyourotherfavorite
Green Terror teams at

www.mcdaniel.edu/athletics

!-Ie shared his own Story and he
encouraged McVey to stick
with wrestling. .

~Pe?ple come and go, but

~~~~:II~J':~:~~r leaves you,"

By the time the letter
reached McVey, he hadalreadv
left W&L. He was worried .
abcur being so
faraway from
his mother and
younger sister.
I-Ie returned
home to Tuck-
erton, N.J., and
enrolled in a
community
college.

"My mom kind of wanted
me home," J\llcVeysaid."1
really wasn't thinking too much
about wrestling at that point"

Lowe's letter caught his .
~ttenrion---and his mother's.
She called Lowe to tell him
they wanted to learn more
about his program and the
College ".Lowe fch guiltv. As
competitive as he can b~ he
never meanr ro steal a pl~yer
from his own coach.

Still, if Lowe is a cltief, crime
does pay".As McVey prepares to
graduate III May, he is one of
rhe top wrestlers in Lowe's
program. Again this year hc
was th~ J84-pound conference
champion and competed in the
national championships.

McVey doesn't boast about
his successes.J-le isn't a calker,
Of someone who shows much
emotion. Lowe views [hat reti-
cence as a strength in a sport
that relics on figuring out your
opponent's thoughts.

"Stoic's a good word for
Levi. Because he's quiet, he's
hard to SCOUt," Lowe said. "His
style is hard to predict."

Lowe's coaching style is reli-
ably steady. A self-professed
optimist with little free rime,

you go to sleep, when you get
up, when you're hungry, :I,hen

yo~;~ev~~~~~~'~\,~~:t~:X::~~~ he
was 6. Evcrv weekend, his
ratherdrov~ him to1l1,ltches-
one even as Elraw,lytlsNlon-
mll:1. His mother and stsrer
attendnll his matches now,
cheering him on atcO!l1peti-
rions rhar areracr few crowds

http://www.mcdaniel.edu/athletics


"If we had a match there,
I think they would go to
Samoa," Lowe said.

Somehow McVey, a sociol-
ogy major, has managed to bal-
ancc22.5crcditsthissCl11ester
and training for a police officer
exam, which he just passed. In
August he will start as a police
officer for Stafford Township
in New Jersey. Although
e.oach and player spend a lot of
time together, they rarely talk
about their similar struggles-
IOSlllg their fathers, working
through college, and their
complex relationship with a
demanding sport.

Instead, they simply focus on
the mat.

At a recent practice, McVey
and Lowe went back and forth.
Firsr one overtook the other
then their roles reversed. '
"There's a combination of
wanting your guys to do better
and wanting to stuff them "
Lowe said. '

Sometimes the student beats
his coach, and that makes the
McDaniel senior smile .•

Two Coaches
Mark 1OOth Win
on Same Day
SYSTEV£PEED·Ol

As a coach your I DOth career
win marks a significant mile-
stone, but it is not a fare occur-
rence; however, having your
100th win come against your
alma mater is not something
that happ.ens everyday in the
world. of Intercollegiate
arhledcs.

For two people from the
same institution to do just that
011 the sante day seems nearlv
unthinkable, unless of cours~
YO\1've already done it. '

Now Recruiting Fan
Support
AI Paul 'SOonce received a
million-dollar paton the back
for his success as athletics
director at Columbia
University.

He was cheering on the
teamata national champi-
onshipmatch in Florida when
a wealthy alumnus leaned for-
ward to congratulate him. "He
said,'AI, I like the way this
program's going, Iwant to give
youSl rnhlion," Paul recalls.

As chairman of the alumni
and friends comminee of the
Green and Gold Club, Paul isn't
siningonthesidelineswaiting
forasimilar,once-in-a-lifetime
windfall. The former Green Ter-
rorfootball and lacrosse player
heads up a winning squad that
in January began recruiting
members for McDaniel Col-
lege's new athletics booster
society.

Gifts will help subsidize
team trips, including spring
break tournaments, and make
improvements to facilities.
Contributions can benefit all 24
Green Terror varsity teams ora
specific sport. Ten percent of
every gift will support the ath-
leticdepartment'soperating
budget.

Besides the satisfaction of
giving back to the program that
gave so much to them, Paul
says Green and Gold Club

Nov. 9, 2002 is a day that
neither Tim Keating nor John
Lowe will likely forget. For
Kenring, this p;lrricular Sarur-
day 111;Hkedn homecoming of
sorts. The 1975 Bethany Col-
lege graduate returned to the
tiny campus in \,yesrVirginia
for the first time in over a
decade. He also returned with
99 wins under his belt.

Sixty football minutes ~Ild
four r~uchdo\\11S beer, his
Green Terror gridders deliv-
ered the IS-year veteran the
100m win of his career, a 28-17
victory over his old Bison team.

While inside linebacker,
Mntt\Vilchinski,w,ls recover-
ingthe fumble that he remrned

memberswillalsogetawin-
dow decal,subscription to the
official newsletter and peri-
odic electronic updates on
post-season play, student-ath-
lete successes and special
events.'·lnitial response has
been great," reports McDaniel
AlhletiesDirectorJames
Smilh.lnthefirstmonth,about
ISOfans had signed on with
donaiionsandpiedgesofaboul
S24,000. ~Another purpose of
this Club ls to keep people
feeling a part of the program
here, long after their playing
days are over."

Paul certainty does. He often
returns to campus 10 watch the
Green Terror on the gridiron
and never misses the annual
reunion of guys who played
football between Ig46and
19SO.

And he still travels regularly
to New York to cheer on his
favorite teams at Columbia,
where he built a strong Divi-
sion II program over the course
of his 31-year career there.
Despite the fact that they com-
pete in different divisions, Paul
sees many similarilies
between athletics at Columbia
and athis alms mater.
"I think McDaniel and

Columbia are both very strong
academically, but ere places
where athletics are valued as
enhancing the overall college
experience,"hesays, "Assn
athlete, Ilearned discipline,
organization,competitiveness,

for the game-winning touch-
down, 262 miles away back in
\¥estminster, a different type of
mat was buzzing with action.
John Lowe's wrestlers

quickly dispatched Albright
College in the opening round
of the Green Terror Duals, SC[-

tingthe ninth-year conch up
for his appoinOl1ellt with des-
tiny. Thar dace came in the
form of a second-round dun I
meet that cfrernoon with
Washington and Lee Univer-
sity, from which Lowe gmdu-
nred in 1988. Lowe's grapplers
left little doubt about the out-
C0111e from the start, rolling up
a 48-9 win before the Gill
Center crowd

respect for teammstes and
coaches,loyaltyanddedica-
tion. All qualities that have
served me well."

GREEN AND GOLD
CLASSIC

Come play in the firstgol! lour-
namentto benefit the College's
new athletic booster club.

The Links at Gettysburg

3 Dctober20D3

11:30 a.rn.: Registration, lunch
and professional golf demon-
Slration.The driving range will
also be open.

1 p.m.: Shotgun start,
scramble format.

6 p.m.: Dinner and awards
Cost:S1SOperplayer,
plus other sponsorship
opportunities.

Makeitaweekendl
Come cheer for your favorite
McDsnielteamsplayinghoma
games on Saturday.

For information about Green
and Gold Club membership,
or to sign up for the golf tour-
nament, call 410/386-4680 or
e-mailgrngold@mcdaniel.edu

Both coaches were pleased
with the accomplishment, but
more focused on winning the
next 100.

"I know this sound cliche-
ish," said Lowe, "but I'm less
concerned about III V own stars
than I nm getting ream titles

~~_~ll~l~~;~~~:l~!ailll~~;~~I~~~lce,

and making better people out
of these kids."

Now entrenched in his off-
season recruiting, Keating has
had rime to reflect, and even
~·e:el in the fear, bur still keeps
It In perspective.

"Looking back, it's some-
thing l don't think I'll ever for-
get," he said .•
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Sowing the Seed of a Campus Vision

10'M'OANIEL CIIllEGt

On a cold February afternoon, a dedicated group

of College leaders garnered in the formal board

room on the second floor of Hoover Library,

filling every SCl1t at the long conference table.

Representatives from every facet of the community

were there, each with ,1 vested interest in the day's

agenda: students, trustees, faculty, alumni and

sdrninistrators. Their attention riveted on a Power-

Point presentation as a vision for future growth on

the 160-acre campus blossomed before their eyes.



A new academic build-
ing between Hoover
Libmrv nnd Albert Nor-
rnanW,ndl-lall.An
expanded Gill Gym wirh a
competition-size swrrn-
ming pool. Much-needed
parking. Improved traffic
flow around campus.
More pedestrian walkways. Impressive
main entrances that communicate a sense
of arrival on the Hill. Completion of the
North Village student housing. Major ren-
ovations to Decker Collcge Center. Modi-
ficarions ro administrative offices. New
press box, parking and walkways at Bair
Stadium. Realignmenr of the golf course
and a new clubhouse. A performing arts
center.

Since last spring, the people in the room
had been collaborating with land planners
Derek and Edson of Lititz, Pa. and archi-
tects Mnrshall Craft and Assccinres of
Timonium, Md. Now, a working draft of
the Cam [HIS Master Plan was complete.

It was a bit like looking into a crystal
ball, except magic had nothing.to d.o with
it. This vision was carefully built with
strategic thinking, e~pertise, e~.per~ence
and compromise. It IS not yet finalized, but
the full membership of the Board of
Trustees got a first glimpse at its February
meeting and will vote on it when it con-
venes :1.br:tinApril 12.

"It's really 3 blueprint looking out at
least JOyea'rs into the future that shows
how the College will meet Its needs during
that time span," said Vice President of
Administration and Finance Ethan Seidel,
who oversees rhc effort. "Some of the
needs are considered more pressing and
will happen sooner, others arc a lower pri-
ority and will be scheduled for later phases
several years down rhc road."

Anticipated growth of the undergradu-
ate population by between I 50 and 300
students over the next five years drives
much of rhe plan. President Joan Dev~lin
Coley projects that total enrollment WIll
reach between 1,750 and J ,900 by 2008.
Expanded academic, residential and recre-
ational facilities will be needed to meet the
greater demand. Parking, already inade-
quatc,willhavctobclllcreascd

"The danger is, if you
do all of these things
out of context as indi-
vidual projects, you risk
making a decision thar
precludes making a
smart decision on the
next project," Seidel
said.

Take the new, three story academic
building that will house the departments
of lilldergr.lduate and graduate education,
deaf education and psychology. It's slated
to be built on top of a parking lot. New
parking will have to he created irnmedi-
arely, but where? Without a big-picture
plan for vacant land 011 campus, a short-
term parking SOlUtion might get in the way
of n larger future project.

"The Board of Trustees actually caught
that tight away and said, we die! a ruasrer
plan 13 years ago and it was very Success-
ful. It's what led to moving parking out of
the center of campus and creating a new
pedestrian network, as well as the con-

-EthanSfJidel, VicfJPresidenrof
Administf8tionandFinance
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DEFINING CAMPUS EDGES
lt's difficuJI 10 determine just where the campus

begins and ends because the perimeter of the

Hill is not marked in any way. The masterpJan

calls for dislinclivesite design eJements.such

as decorative iron fenCing and lampposts

adorned with McDanieJ College banners, along

Pennsylvania Avenue and other campus edges.

strllction of our new science f;lcility," Sei-
del said.

"The thinking from the Board was,
before we go on let's do another plan," he
continued. "Even though we don't know
exactly when each of these projects is
going to happen, let's know where it's

located and how it's going to

Of course, much of the timeline
upon when resources become
"The Opportunity to do a

tremendous amount at one time is not
going to be there," said Martin K. P. Hill,
dwirrnan of the Buildings nnd Grounds
COlllmittee of the Board of Trustees. "The
beauty of having a plan is that it shows us
how we can move forward incrementally."

The ~cade!1lic bUilding, which will relo-
CHe facullyand Students from the over-
crowded and outdated Winslow and
Thompson Halls, could brenk ground as
early as t/lissllmrner if a $3 million march-
ing c'lpit~1 grant COmes through frOIll t~e
state. But with Maryland's bodgee deficit,
public funding of higher educanon is
threatened, and the $8.2 million project
might have to wait.

One illlrninent project is the creation of
a new, grand entrance at West Main and



NEW ACADEMIC BUILDING
This Ihree-slory snuctere. pruieeted to cost
about $8,Z million,will be located between
Hoover librllry and Albert NormanWllrd Hall
~ndwillbehomelothedepllrtmentsofunder-
gradullteand graduate education, deaf educllti(ln
and psychology. The College hopes to begin
constructionthissummer,thoughlhetimeline
for the project may shift depending on when
ilisabletosecurefromthestatea$3million
matching capilal improvementgranl.

Union streets near Ward
Arch. Currently, there
are nine campus
cnrrances and exits, but
none char indicates to
viSitors that they have, in
fact, arrived on rbe Hill.

The plan proposes to reduce that num-
ber to four and to ccccnrunre them. Direc-
tional signs posted at each would point
visitors to available parking or to II loop
road that, once constructed, would allow
traffic to circulnre through campuS without
having to exir and rc-curcralong Pennsyl-
vania Avenue as it does now.

Together, the improvements would "cre-
ate a positive impression and reduce con-
fusion," said planner Joel Young or Derek
and Edson. The Ward Arch entrance,

All of Main Street is in Bloom

he added, "will be an incredible
transfonnation."

Trustee Emerita Cassie Kiddoo '46.cer-
rninlv thinks so. Her gift of $250,O~O In
hon~r of her class will 111:1kc It possible for
the new entrance to be a symbolic first
step rownrd fulfilling the vision of the
campus master plan. She sal.d, "Now t~~r
it's become r~rt of our offiCl~1McDaOlc.l
College logo, it's time [hat i~,recl:llmed ItS

prominence on our campus.
So far, reaction to the overall Campus

iVlastcrPl:Jn_andthcproces5thatcrcared
it_hasbeenfnvor3ble.

While the campus has blossomed over the
past several years, so has the community
down the Hill along Main Street. Each has
enriched the other.

"The College has always been the mtel-
lectual,sociological and psychological root
of our community," said Westminster Mayor
Kevin Dayhoff, who is also a professional
landscape designer and fond of botanical
analogies. "The root is essential, in plants
as in everything else, because that's what
brings forth new growth."

Dayhotfand his wife Caroline Babylon '76,
MLA'92,arefrequentvisitorstocampusfor
concerts, lectures and special events. He
remembers when the central building on
campus was Old Main and has watched
with interest the construction of impressive
new facilities, such as Hoover Library in 1991 and Eaton.Hall,the
$13.4 million biology and chemistry laboratory building, 101999.

"There's always something exciting happening," he said. Over
the years, Dayhoff has also noticed the increasing diversity~fthe ,
students on the Hill. The American minority enrollment of this years
incoming class was 21 percent , while the international student
enrollment was 4.7 percent.

This, too, is an "inspiration:' he said. "Oiversity brings depth and
new ideas to a community."

Meanwhile, recent downtown revitalization efforts have made
historic Westminster a more vibrant, inviting destination for stu-
dents and faculty.

A few blocks from campus, the boarded-
up 1937 art deco movie theatre has just
been transformed into a mufti-purpose com-
munity arts center with a 264-seataudito-
rium and gallery that is home to the Carroll
County Arts Council. Common Ground on
the Hill,founded by Walt Michael '68,helps
coordinaleevenings of art, music and
poetry once a month.

Of course, the new-and-improved Harry's
Restaurant is a perennial draw, asare
Johansson's restaurant and brewery and
Sam's Bagels at the Route 27 intersection.
Farther up on Easl Main Street, the new
Pour House coffee baris proving to be a
popular retreat for lingering over hot drinks,
talking, playing board games or reading
books. Open mike nights feature poets and
musicians who want to try out their new
material on a crowd.

Of course, just down the Hill in the opposite direction isthe5-
yeBr-old College Square shopping center built on land owned by
McDaniel's for-profit enterprise. Businesses include several restau-
rants and a family medical practice operated by Dr. Kim Johnston
'92 (see story on pg. 16). Students especially love the bigSateway
with the StarbucksstBtioned inside because it'stheshortestwal k
from campus to buy groceries.

And since two apartment buildings recently opened in the Col-
lege's new North Village, more students are doing their own cook-
ing. "We go up to the Safeway and buy ollr milk, meat and pasta,
just like at home:' said North Village resident Mikey Blake '05.
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ENVISIONING AN
EXPANOEO CAMPUS

o Per10rming Arts Center:
Though considered a lower-priority project,
spactt lor II per10nTIing arts center is
rttserved on the northeastern edge of cam-
pus for the day when the College is ready 10

build it. The lacility could seat between
1,2DOandl,5QOandaccommodalemultiple
forms of artistic expression, from concerts
10 areas lor Ihe display 01 artwork and
classrooms lor teaching.

"= f) Tennis Courts:
The sill ellisling courts are in desperate

need of repair and because they are ina per-
fect apot te lecate mech-neeaed parking spaces,
Ihe courts will be rebuilt north of the practiCe

fields ond northwast of Gill Center, probablY
this summer. In their place. parking will

be addadas part ct a plan 10 create
more than 200 spaces on camplIslhis

Trustee Carolvn Seaman
Scott '67, MLA'76 smiled
with approval as she watched
the planners point out key
features on a series of nrc hi-
tecruml renderings. How-
ever, one of rhc proposed
new entrances near Bair Sra-
diumc bctwecn rhe upper
and lower fields, prompted
her to ask a crucial question'
"Are we still going to be able
to drive into rhc stadium ro
watch football games?"

Steve Sproles ofDerck and Edson
chuckled. "Of course," he said. "We've
heard loud and cleor rbnrits a priority,"

Student Government Assembly Presi-
dentJmnin Bartolomeo '03, who has been
a regtdaratthc meetings, said he was

grateful for the Oppor-
tunity to bring up
"things t~ar the faculrp
and admll1j~trntion
rnightnotsee."

Vpgr'ldes to the fit-
ness center and stu-
dCllts'desirc to see the
network of pedestrian
walkways e;.:pandcd
topped his list.

"It's been prctrv
exciting. Most people

don't get to see this kind of long-term
planning as it's happening. It's a lot of hard
work, it's not JUSt plant this tree or move
this rock," he said. "This process has given
me confidencein the future of our
school." •

'II'

o Gill Center and Gymnasillm
EIlpansion and Nalalorillm'

Enhancing student life on campus isa
toppriorily,andupgradasandexpan-
siontotheColloge'srecrealional
locilities ere seen as kev. The plan
eeue 11Iran indoorelev81od Irack,
a new fitness center, a possible
food venue in Ihe building or
naarby and anew nalotoriumlhal

would houso a filII competilionswim-
mingpooL

o MainSlreel'Skyline' Entrance:
Currently,thero are mora than nine differ-

enl entrances to the CoUage, confusing visi-
tors and eliminating a sense of arrival.
Reducing that number and eccentuoting four
remaining campus gatewavsshould solve the

:~~::: ::~su;:: :~~~::~rn;:lrd~,a~i~t:~:r~
view of tho campus skyline and will lead 10 main
parkingareasaswellasa planned loop road that
will circle the perimeter of the campus.

«) Ward Memorial Arch Entrance: Slated 10 be the
firSI 01 lour main galeways to campus, an lmpres-

sivebricksignimprinledwilhlheMcOaniel
College name will welcome vtsrtors coming from
downtown Wesbninster along Main Street.-p/annerJoe/Youngof

Oerck and Edson
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IT TAKES A VILLAGE TO IMPRESS
TODAY'S STUOENTS
Plans call for the undergraduate population, cur-
rently at about t,600,to grow by between ISOto
300 students over the next five years. As enroll-
ments rrse. additional housing will be needed in
order to maintain a vibrant campus cullure in
which more than three-quarters of students live
on College grounds. The new North Village off
Pennsylvania Avenue will answer the need with
several two-story buildings that look more like
country manor homes than apartment complexes
and are equally comfortable inside. Two olthe
buildings are now occupied and the ether fuur In
this first phase of the project are scheduled for
completion bylall.TheViliage will feature a
grassy park in its center, with brick walkways
linking buildings and outdoor gathering spaces

Home 'Suite' Home
EarlArmiger'64can'tevenimaginewhatifs
like to be II student living in the new North
Village. During histime on campus, he
called ANW home, then Daniel Maclea and
later set up house inVetville-the onlyinde-
pendent living units available at the time,
and II stark contrast to the gracious new
apartment buildings just off Peansylveuia
Avenue on the north side 01 campus.

"These students might not ever want to
graduate,"hesaid,laughing.
. Still,Annigerapprovesolthevastly
Improved student housing the College is
building,andhaspledgedS100,OOOtoward
the estimated S5 million cost of completing
the six buildings that make up the first
phase of the project.

The founder and president 01 Drchard
Development Corporation and the 1991
Maryland Builder of the Year has gained a
reputation for high-quality projects that fol-
low the principles 01 "smart growth." He
regards the North Village as fine examples of both.

"Design-wise, it's perfect because it fits in so well with the set-
tingofthe College and the surrounding community along Pennsyl-
vania Avenue. It's a good example of 'smart growth; or in-fill
development thai is sensitive tothe context of the site," Armig er
said. "Ifstastefulandcertainlycomfortablelivingwithoutbeing
extravagant."

During a lour of the new units, he was immediately struck by the
details. The flooring, the windows, the cabinetry, the lighlingf ix-
tures vare all very aesthetic and notso institutional-looking, "said
A~miger,who is currently developing a seven-story building that
will house students next to Johns Hopkins University's Homewood
~~::k~~' "I asked Ethan Seidel if 1 could bring my architect 10 take

~tudentswhomovedinattheendofJanuary,juslintimelorthe
sprmg semester, are no less impressed.

"Ilh my gosh, I was astounded. I knew they were going 10 be

nice. Bull was shocked by all oftheameni-
ties," said senior Jessica Ursin,recalling
her first glimpse of her six-person apart-
ment. "The kitchen is nicer than my kitchen
alhome. I'm going to be spoiled."

As a Resident Adviser, Ursin has her own
room. There's one other single in the apart-
ment. plustwo doubles and two full bath-
rooms for the roommates to share. Sinks
with vanities are stationed in common
areas to allow for their use even when the
bathrooms are occupied.

The kitchens come equipped with large
refrigerators, ovens and built-in
microwaves,beautifulgranite-Iookcoun-
tertopsand ample storage in the cabinets
with roll-out drawers. The bathroom floor-
ing is terra cotta tile with deecranve detail-
ing around the borders.

The double bedrooms have two lighl
switches, so hall the room can be dark
while the other side is illuminated. Of

u c?utse,eachbedroomisequippedwith
high-speed Internet access, a separate

phone line and cable hook-up. And the living toomsfeature large ,
multi-paned windows and plenty 01 space lor socializing among
suitemates and their friends.

"There's no comparison at ali," says sophomore Mikey Blake
when asked to compare and contrast his new digs to the room he
had in Rouzer last semester. Blake now shares an apartment with
his brother Davey and some of their wreslling teammates.

Each night, at least a few of the guys take their meals together
sometime between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. They make steak, hamburgers
or chicken with rice, noodles or pasta. 'That's a real plus.bein 9
able to cook your own dinner," Blake said. "These apartments just
blow Rouzer away."

North Village is a first step inthe big-picture plan to improve Col-
lege housing overall,which is seen as crucial for student recru it-
me~tandretention,aswell ~sforenhancingtheliving-Iearning

:~dv~~o:::;i~:tn:: ~:~:.us. MaJO~;~rk is also planned lor many of the
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as lone
She doesn't wear the traditional white lab coat. Every examination room is

equipped with computers, where she accesses medical records and keys in

new information while talking with patients about what ails them. Instead

of scrawling prescriptions, she outputs them on the printer so they are

always legible. Tech-savvy, H-year-old Kim Mitchel] johnston '92 is the

epitome of a 21st-century physician. She's also a throwback from another

era, when the family doctor not only knew YOLlr name, but took the time to

get to know you as a person.

"She's young and up to date but the biggest thing is that she listens," says

patient Kelley Gordon, 45. "She 3Ctu;111y takes a personal interest in your

health, just like doctors used to when I was 11 kid."

In this age of managed care, skyrocketing medical insurance costs and

doctor shorcages,Johnston's family medical practice with the ultra-personal

touch is the exception, rather than the rule. Since she opened her doors two

years ago, just down rile Hill and across Route 31 in the College Square

shopping center, her patient list has swelled by between 80 and 100 per
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month. Now at 3,000, Johnston says she
plans to grow the practice brgc enough to
be financially solvent without becoming
too big to do the doctoring her W'ly.
"we work very hard to keep this practice

the way it is," saysjohnston, referring to
herself and her tight-knit team of person-
able nurse practitioners and office person-
nel. She is in the process of replacing her
partner, who recently relocated out of
stare. "\tVe are definitely bucking the sys-
tem, because the system doesn't lend itself
to knowing your p'ltiellt."

E~ch day is a walk along the fine line
bcrween lhe human side and the numbers
side of the business. "If[ don't see 20
pnienrs'l day, [don't pay my bills, mystnff
doesn't get paid," she says. "But you have
to be able to go home nr night, proud of
the work you did."

Striking a balance dCIl13ndsan aver;lge
of 60 hours :l week, nOt counting the weeks
she is on GIll when she responds to

l8'McDANIEL COLLEGE

between 30 ro 40
after-hours patients
in the evenings and
on weekends. Often,

she follows up with patients,
unprompted.

"She's JU5t a wonderful, car-
ing person. She c~[led me at
home to make sure r was OK
because I was upset Over mv
high cholesterol count whe;, [
left her office," says patient
Louise Shiffierr, 50, after a
recenr appoinrmenr. "And
when I've culled with a qoes-
tion,she's taken the time to
call me back herself."

UP-CLOSE AND

PERSONAL

The young doctor's mornings
st'lrtearly,ofren with 7 a.rn.
appomrrnems, even though
the office doesn't officially
open until 8 a.m. Her style of
dress is neat casual, usually
slacks and a colorful sweater,
her long chesrnur hair loose
on her shoulders. She doesn't
wear a lab coat because it
intimidates the chi[dren, who
like ro call hert'Dr.}."

By 8;20 a.m. on this particular day,
johnston is already inro her fourth viSit_a
follow-up with a woman who had gastric
by-puss surgery to treat extreme obesity.
"She's lost 130 pounds since [ met her,"
Johnston s,lYSlater, clearly impressed with
her patient's progress. So far, she's seen a
l-year-old for n well-baby visit, an 87-year-
old woman for a gynecological exam and a
diabetic for a check-up.

Before her first bathroom break at 10:40
a.m., she will trent five more people. Some
require more time and TLC than orllers.

A well-dressed man in crisp white sllirt
and snazzy tic is all business--he wants a
wart quickly removed hefore work. John-
ston gets out the "cryogun," warning him
that it will be painful before rushing the
trigger. He doesn't flinch. \Vithin seconds,
the wart and the m3n are out of there.

In another of the five, brightexamina_
tion rooms, she sees a woman with high

woman men-
tions that her morn needs a refill of her
regular medication. Johnston tnps on the
keyboard nnd pulls up the file. She nods
her head, prints outa prescription and
hands it to the woman to filion the way to

sec her mother.
[_t'sa perfect example of a decision that is

good doctoring, but bad business.
"I feel completely medically comfortable

with that. I didn't need ro see thar pctient
to take care ofhcr.fjohnsron says after-
word. "Bur in order to bill the inSU[":1I1CC
company,! would have to see her in per-
son."

Before lunch at [
a few doors down
Johnston will see five more
performs ,mother annual exam, this time
for a \\'0I11al1in her 30s.

"Llsttimcweta[ked,yoll wereseparared.
How's that going'" she asks. Then, in 3

~olle free of judh'lnent or nwkwnrdness, she
mquircs whether the woman is sexually
active. "It's Illy rcsponsibilitv to remind
you the birth COntrol pill will prevent you
from getting pregnant, but it won't protect
you from STDs. They're out there and
nobody has it stamped on their foreheads."

Patients--nlany of them McDanie[ Co[-
lege faculty, SUldents ,md staff-cspeak
'llmost reverentlv of Johnston's dedication,
her down-eo-eanl-, strnighrforward Jllanner
~nd her willingness to seek answers she
Isn't afraid to admit she doesn't know.

Kag[c and
College sophomore

Slack, switched to Johnston after she
helped ~cr two teenage sons tackle [,,\d
cases 01 acne. Their previous doctor
W'lllted to pur them on che concroversial
dr~lg !\ccutane, bur Kagle got:l second
0pllllon frolllJohnstoll.

"OfCoufse, she's nota
Kogle S'lyS. "But she did some nnd
said, '.I~et's try a couple of different drugs
and dIfferent dos<1ges.' \tVe did, and the
hoys have cleared up," she says. "Even
though she doesn't have tilt: yeal's of expe-
nellce, I think she has the knowledge 'It

her fingertips, as well 3S the want ;llld the
desire to get to the root of the problem."



~H~ ..FAMllV WAY

Somehow,Johnston, the mother of a 6-
year-old and 3-year-old twins, also
1ll:1Il~gesto enjoy a rich family life. She
married James Johnston '91, whom she
~Jated all through high school and college.
~- c's buildinp ,I house for them on 32 acres
In Manchester, which will eliminate the
~O-hou~ commute she makes each day

111 rheir current home in Elkndge. She
lo~ks forward to having some small farm
annuals, maybe some hens or a goat, and
!ettmg her children run freely without feel-
~~~l~;e need to keep such a close eye on

Her interest in life outside of science
and medicine is what drew Johnston toa
residencia,llibenll arts college, where she
made,lastl11g friendships outside of her
chemIstry major and became an active
member in Phi Mu. (Along with her diplo-
mas, :1needlepoint spelling out rhe name~fthe sorority decorates I.ler office wall.)
. cr well-rounded education and personal-
Ity also served her well in medical school at
University of Maryland

Res.earch by the Center of Inquiry into
rhe Liberal Arts, a Lily Foundation-funded
cffor.t based at \Vabash College, shows that
lI1c(l1eal school admissions deans seek out
hbernllyeducared applicants.

"They want people who are more than
science JOCks, someone who undorsrauds
th.e human condition and is comfortable
~~th ambiguity," says researcher Mike
j cGrath, who was pre-med adviser at
College of the Holy Cross for H years. "If
you go to ,1 smnll school where you're
treated as an individual and nurtured the
chances of you treating yom patiems' well
are much better than if you'd gone [0 a
1:lr.gepre-Illed program where the com pc-
tmon is cutthroat."
~ Jo~nsron's m~d school classm;l[e and Phi
i hi Sister ~herr.' Smith GnUleberg '93,
now a pedl,nriclan na practice in
Catonsvdle, says she was surprised to dis-
cover how well her ,,111l~ mater was repre-
sented.in the program. Thcreweremree
~IUlnl1l in lhe dns~ ahead of her and two in
the class behind her.

Sh:!:~1~;7~;1~ ~~l~:~l'~I~I(~~~il~:~\~~~l~~~od

McDaniel's Prescription for Medical School
Carte" boyishly charismatic in his white
lab coat and stethoscope fashionably
draped around his neck, deftly lubricates
the paddles and calls out an urgent
"Clear." In the adjacent "£R" room, Dr.
Susan Lewis finds a way to circumvent
hospital policy to give a 91-year-old home-
less man shelter from the brutal Chicago

winter.
In front of TV screens across America,

dreams of becoming a physician are born
and nurtured. Butonlylhrough hard work,
rigorous undergraduate training and expe-
riencedguidancenavigatingthemedical
school application process can those
dreams turn into reality.

They ohen do at McDaniel College.
BiologyProlessorand pre-med adviser

SamAlspBChsBysmedicBlschoolsohen
prelerthe kind of multi-talented applicant
from a liberal arts college who majors in
music and has high grades in the required
chemistry, biology and physics courses,
plus outstanding scores on the MCATs.

"They lookforotheractivities,forpeo-
pie who can talk about somelhing other
than what they did in the laboratory,"
Alspach says.

Aher grades and MCAT scores, the two
remaining hurdles are the recommendation
from the College's Bdvisorycommittee and
nuervtewe atthe medical school.

Interviews, however, come only after a
year-long application process. First those
sludentswhohavetakentherequired
courseworkand have decided 10 pursue
medicine will take the MCAT in the spring
of their junior year of college. By June,

tioned where we'd been undergr:1{lu;ltes,
our professors knew of the College and
thought highly of it."

Gruueberg suspects rhar she and john-
ston chose small practices for the same rea-
sons rhcy chose;1ll inrimntc college setting.
"I didn't W:1!H to be ,I number and I don't
want Illy p:lticnts just ro be nUl1lbers,

either."
.Iohn5[On says she ulrill1:ltely picked falll-

ily practice :15 her spcci~lry ubec~use the
I s~1I'who were fnmilv docs hnd the
I saw Illvselfh,wing." She call

often ~rr'lnge h~r schedule to ~CCOlllmo-
(bte her children's school activities, but she
h,15 ,lisa found th~t, "You don't go home
frOI11medicine. I've been up nights, wor'1'-
ingabolltlllypariellts."

She fe,1fs career burnout ~nd believes:1
m:llpraClice Inwsuir is "inevitable" in these
litigious times. Stii!,johnstOn gains much

they'll send their application to AAMCAS,
a national clearinghouse, noting which
medical schools they want to receive their
application. Students will receive a sec-
ondary application from the medical
schools that are interested in them.

··Allofourstudentsalwaysgetsecond-
ary applicarlcns," Alspach says.

The pre-med committee sends a letter of
recommendationwiththesecondaryappli-
cation. Candidates under consideration by
the medical schools will be invited to
interviews during the fall. The accept-
ances or dreaded rejections typically
arrive aherthe first of the year and into the
spring.

Not all students who start out inthe pre-
medprogrBmultimatelyapplyformedical
school. Biology Professor Mike Brown,
who served as pre-med adviser Ice rnare
thanadecade,hasseendreamschangeto
include Ph.D.s in biochemistry or genetics.
Others set their sites on careers asphysi-
cal therapists and pharmacists, while
some change course completely to major
in political science or English.

Of those who hold test tc their dreams of
becoming doctors, all butan occasional
one or two of McOBniel's nine to 15 stu-
dents applying each year are accepledto
mediealschool. Once there, McDaniel
graduatesohen rise to the lop of their
class. And that helps next year's applicants
hom McDaniel.

"Medical schools have good memories,"
Alspach says. "They know that our stu-
dents perform very, very well."

-PeggyFDsdick

satisfaction from practicing family medi-
cine. She circs the big wins, like her
patients who nrc cancer survivors because
she"cnughtitearlv."Thenrhere;lrcthe
daily doses of humor and humanity that
keep her going.

AI:lOngher patients todayis a spry sen-
iorcltizen, here to have a mole removed
from his back. I-Ie mkes off his shirt.

"It's the one sticking up here, right?"
Johnston says, pressing on a blemish that
looks like:l dirty pencil craser.

ul don't know, I've never seen it," he
says.

"Oh right, because it bothers VOtlr wife
more than it bothers YOII?"Joh~stOIl says.
"I'll have you pm on a gown so we don't
mess up your clothes."

"Oh, I'm going to bleed?" he asks in
mock fenr. "Well, it'll be blue blood, so
w;ltch Out!"e
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Artist in Residence
Behind the rather average-looking
door of Room 314 in Whiteford
Hall are Jessica Watson's decidedly
one-of-a-kind digs. This is the
space where the sophomore sleeps,
socializes and studies. It's also where
she creates, displays and sells her
wide variety of paintings.

20'McDANIEL COLLEGE

ekome to Escape An Gallery-very likely
the College's first Student-run studio and
showroom located in a residence hall.

"Not in my 36 years here have , seen
another one like it, M snvs An and Art His-
tory Professor Wasyl Palijczuk, voicing his
approval. "I'm very impressed with her and
l'm very encouraged by the fact that we
have students like this who do more than
[usr come ro class. T.1king the initiative is
what America is all about."

Dorm room walls are mditionally used
by undcrgrads as a blank slarc for their self-
expression, and \Natson's are no different.
But the few movie posters and a photo col-
lageare where rhe standard decor ends.
Every other available inch of white space is
covered with her brightly colored canvases.
Even the window blind is closed to acccm-
modare yct another carefully hung painting.

"The right corner of this space is my
'room' and everything else is the gallery,"
explains \,yatso~. "1 never sleep on the
gallery side."

The works represent a wide nmge of
styles, from realistic landscapes to fanciful
pastels ofbutterAies, to lovely but surrenl
nudes in soft greens, reds and blues. Some

BY KIM AS C H

of the piettlres incorporate religious icons
and Bible passages. Her favorites, a series
of bold, almost cartoon-like images, por-
tray women conveying various emotions,
such as embarrassment and serenity.

"If] put my mind to itT think r could
paint just about,ll1ything, but [
these brighteolors and thick black
the figures that come from inside my
head," she says.

The work offers a glimpse into the mind
and heart of this self-assured young entre-
preneurwho prices her pieces by size ($15
for an 8-bY-l0-inch). She says her home-
grown business both "covers some of the
expenses of being a college srudenr'' and
provides hcr t'a release."

E.xhale,3 vibrant piece, showsa woman,
her hair aflame and hands cupped around
her mouth expelling a gush of steam. "You
know how a lot of things build up and rhcn
YOIl have to let it all go? Thor's what that
was nbour," \Vatson explains. "When [
have pent-up frustration and all this nega-
tiveenergy, paintinghclps me release itin
a positive way."

Another painting in the series, Fmsrm-
liO/I, shows a woman cupping her cheek,
her eyes closed. "T think r bombed my statis-
tics cI:1SS before T made that one," she says.
~II.of the people portrayed in warson's

pnlntmgs are of intentionally ambiguous
race and ethnicity. Watson, who is African
American, tells visitors who ask, "You
decide. They're red and they're blue, bur if
you can figure Out u For it."

WntsonCOllleS

crafts at ,1

in Washington, o.c Wat-
son won her first competition :1 decade ago
when she entered a regional safety poster
COntest. ln high school, she was yearbook
editor.Asn senior, she was awarded a
scholarship through Project Excellence,
the program founded in 1987 bv syndi-
cated columnist Carl T. Rowan'for African
AI11~rican students who display outstanding
writing and spcaking skills. The program
rewards sttl(!tnts "who rise above stereo-
types and negative peer influence and dare
to succeed," according to the progr;lIn's
Website.

But Watson's interest in painting
emerged fairly recently during her senior
year of high school. Then, last spring, she
took Dr'lwing 101 with Palijczuk nnd her

blossomed. For one assignmcnc,
portrait of her professor, nvoid-



warson's mom Cecilia proud
ofhcr daughrer's initiative starting the
gallery nnd will remain supportive-as
long ,15 she keeps her eye on 11\'.r school
work

"[fit doesn'r affect her grades and what
she's there for, ['m ,111 for it," she S'lyS .•

ing natural skin tones in favor of several
shades of blue. "The Blue Wasyl" pleased
the professor so much he had it framed.

Over me summer, Wacson speO[ her
weekends off from her job as a camp coun-
selcr sequesrered in the basement of her
parents' home working on her art. She
drained many of the miniature bottles of
acrylic craft paints she favors and filled
several canvases. "I worked constantly
because I knew this is what Iwanted to do,
r wanted to open this gallery," she says.

As a Hesident Adviser, she has her own
room, which is a good thing, she says,
"because I don't know if a roommate
Would appreciate this." In the early fall, it
was so hot that she had ,1 hard time keep-
ing the artwork all the walls. "In the mid-
dle of the night I would l-ear this loud
boom, and it would be another painting
that had fallen," she recalls. Now, she
secures each piece with 3M strips and little
plastic hooks that adhere to the wall

In no time, her lisr of clicnrclc has
grown to include an impressive diversity of
both male and female students, their p~r-
ems, professors and College staff members
who have bought and commissioned paint-
ings, as well as her hand-made jewelry.

A communication-art
dual major who plans to
pursue a career on the mar-
ketingside offinc an, war-
son is already skilled at

pitching- her own creations.
uShe has a strong belief

that you're going to want to

buy her work," snys jusna
Meyer, associate professor
of communication and a
satisfied cusrorncr.

Meyer recalls me day that
Vvatson visited her office,
studied the reproductions
hanging on the walls, and said, "It looks
like you need some original artwork in
here."

"I was taken aback," Meyer says with a
chuckle, "because I tllOugbt 1 decorated
my office quite nicely." But Meyer studied
each of the pieces Watson brought her and
was impressed with the "energy" of the
paintings. She eagerly bought Exbate.

"Jessica has a way of expressing nor only
how she feels, but how ethers feci, roo.
When people walk into a room, rhcy
immediately connect with one piece of art-
work that really speaks with rhcm," says

SOphOl1lOl"CArnelle
QUaSllie, ~1friend and
customer. "Every sin-
glcone of her friends

has a piece of her artw?rk on their 1',',111."
Freshman Warren 511115has bought

three paintings so fur, two he commis-
sioned for each of his parents. ~he first
was a shepherd watching over his flock of
sheep. It was for his father, wh~ IS rhe pas-
ror at a Baptistchllrch in \.-VaShI116>1:on,
D.C. He asked warson to "make some-
lhingwilh bmterAies" for his 1.110.111.

For himself he bought a palt1t1ng he
spotted ill the gallery thatfentured.n brge,
briglu eye. He asked \.-\larson. to p~lIl1t ,;1

cross in the pupJ! "to symbolize that 1m
keeping rnyeye on Christ.~

71)1~f is IIII0t/)I.'1";1I11II oantional setiesabaur
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Quick Study
Volker Franke

Assistant Prcfessor of lntemntionai Studies, director and 'lllImnging editor oj the
Mtlxwel//SAIS National SI'{;lIrity Studies Case Studios ProgrnlJl fit Symc/I.I'I!
Univl!1:I'ity,jllst puhli.fbed his second book, Security in a Changing "\iVorld:
Case Studies in U.S. National Security Management
III his uords:

• The feeling I had growing up
W,IS that the preparation for
war would make war more
likely.

• I grew up differentlv from
Americans. J grew up in Ocr-
rmny in a 5111,111 village about
an hour or so west of Frank-
furt. lf yon grow up anywhere
in Europe, you're growing up
with the Second World Wnr.
Everywhere you turn, you see
destruction. And when you
don't see destruction, you sec
1950s :Ipartmcnt buildings thar
arc very ugly, because it was
rhe quickest kind of housing to

build.

• In Ihis country, you are never
reminded of the effects cf a
war unless you go to a barrie-
field. And, of course at a barrie-
field the wnr is glorified in
someway.

.Thesecondimportanl experi-
ence for me was the facr rhur
this town I grcw lip in had
about 40,000 inhabitants, but
also 20,000 u.S. soldiers. It
was the headquarters for the
First Armored Division. So,
Igrew up in an occupied terri-
rory, basicllI1y, also feeling
occupied

• II there had been a nuclear
war, my hometown would have
been one of the fir~t targets.
Th:lt, combined with the feel-
ing of occupation, made me
realize that the milit31yacttJ-
allv took some of the freedom
a\~ay Ulat it purported to

protect.
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• Myaniludechanged:1tthe
end of the Cold \Var when
humanitarian assistance
became a key military objec-
tive. \Vith thnt cxrension I
all of a sudden saw a face of
themilit3rythatfwamedto
support.

• The work that I do for the
National Security Siudies pro-
gram nr Syraeuse University
that led to my book is for a
program rhnr is housed in a
civilian university but funded
through a Department of
Defense grant. So, 1 have
access to and deal with a lot of
high-ranking officers.

• My students are privy to cut-
ling-edgematerbl because l ger
wonderful case srudies that
work well :15 teaching tools ill
my classes.

.Igota Homeland Security
exercise from a colleague of
mine just after he finished it in
November. 1 gOt it, I rook it to
my National Security course,
and gave students the first cou-
pic of pagcs with the scenario.
!.11 groups, they worked on pro-
posals that we then discussed
In April, the same case is going
to be uscd in the Nation:!1
Security Snldies m~lltlgell1ent
course with DOD officials.

• I sometimes have sludents
who try to figure out where I
stand. So they think, wel1 if I
just write the paper according
to whnhe be1ievcs, I'll geta
good gr~dc.

• That's not the case-c-sorry

• I don't care where mvsru-
dents stand, as long as'thc\'can
make an argument. And ,'tell
them, you can really only pose
:1 convincing nrgumem for one
side if you fully understand
that argument from the other
side.

• Vou build an argumenl by
learning how to refute it.

• There are people I really dis-
agreewilh bUlwho I think have
a lot of integrity-Senator
JesseHelms,forinstanee.l
would disagree with illmost
everything, but he stands for
something and he stands for
the same thingeverytimc.l-Ie's
principled.

• Peace and nonviolence are
guiding principles for my own
persouallue.

• I'm interested inthe same
issues, I'm just ;lppro:!ching
[hem differently now. Next
fall, I'm teaching a first-yc;lr
seminar on Politics in ACtion.
I've taken the activism From
the streets to the classroom.

• II Iraq does have weapons of
massdesrrLIction,a U,S.attack
on Iraq may force Iral"] to use
those we:lpons. r mcan, if
you're attacked you're going to
iightback.

• My prediction would be that
in-and it's hard to give a time
framc, but in perhaps 40 to 50
yenrs-our concern will no
longer be about oil. Wars will
be fought about water.

DPeace and nonviolence
aregllidingprinciples
lormvownpersonal
liIe:·
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leadership Training
Offers Students a New
Point of View

H
igh-fi'i"g with C,,,,-
pus Safety Director

~~;,.~et!:~~:;~~:~rOb-
ErI'n Dolan '03
thought she'd be
doing when she signed

on as the coordinator for The
Alumni Leadership Program
for Students.

Even bITeat students who fol-
low the rules, like this business
and economics 111:1)01', aren't
necessarily cngcr ro get to

DAU
Talk focused on everything

from the College name change,
to increasing dining hall hours,
to parking tickets and the
Campus Master Plan, with hot-
off-the-presses rcnderill6'S ora
new academic building and
other furure projects. Partici-
pants also gor a quick financial
lesson about the challenges to

funding such ambitious plans,
while also mailltainingstudcllt
scholarships and day-to-day
College operations.

"The meetings are very
informal and pcrsonnlizad und
the campus leadership is very
candid with us-I never feel
like we're getting the official
College line," Dolan says. "I
think all of us come away with
a fecling thnr, even if we don't
agree with everything, we
understand why they'rc doing
what they're doing."

For the spring semester;
Assistant Director of Annual
GivingJennifer Fisher, who
oversees the program, planned
a talk by Professor of j\lhthc-
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know the chief law enforcer on
campus.

That all changed when she
started her internship work
with ALPS, an initiative of the
Development office geared to
seniors. Students selected to
participate in the program
Hrend a series of meetings with
top administmtors.wlurnni and
trustees, where they're encour-
aged to ask questions and speak
their minds.

Through open dialogue, par-
cicipnnts gain insight into the
hard work that happens
behind-the-scenes to make the
College run smoothly, and how
many alumni dedicate their
efforts to helping the institu-
tion thrive.

During the fall semester, the
group of 22 ALPS participants
met three rimes over dinner for
an "insider's view" of the Col-
lege with Webster, Vice Presi-
dent of Administration and
Finance Ethan Seidel and Vice
President of Student Affairs
Phil Sayre.

maries Emeritus jim Lighmer
on College history, a networ.k-
ing event with recent alumni
and an evening with members
ofthe Board of Trustees. As
participants countdown to

Commencement, Dolan says
they're beginning to sec how
they can-and should-contin-
ue to play a role in College
affairs.

"Suddenly, we're beginning
to sec that it's not just like the
relationship ends after gradua-
riou," she says .•

Annual Fund Makes
History. Still Needs Help
to Make Goal
For the first time in College

the annual fund drive
million mark before

the end of the year, rhnnks in
part to a challenge posed hyn
group of trustees, who marched
nil gifts dollar for dollar up to

$100,000.
By late-February, the Annual

Fund hold collected $1.09 mil-
lion in gifts and pledges row:lTd
it5$1.65 million goal.

That's the good news. The
rest of the stor-y is more chal-
lenging. Due ro depleted rev-
enues, the Marvhnd legislature
is considering cutting annual
funding to independent col-
leges and universities, :lsmueh
as $ll11illioll per year to

McDaniel College. Now more
than ever, private support from
the College's alumni and
friends is crucial.

National Annual Fund Chair

Contact the OHice of Annllal
Giving at 410/857-2229 or go
te www.mcdaniel.edu eed
click on Alllmni,Parents and
Friendstomakeagifionline.

http://www.mcdaniel.edu
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Ralph Frith '84 and Fern
Hitchcock '47

2,Mary Dodd '49, MS'83and
Ira Zepp '52,professor of
religious studies emeritus,
with Prestdent Jean
DevelinColey

Ken Gill '61 is encouraging all
alumni to consider increasing
their gifts-or making a first-
time gift-before the fiscal
yearendsJune30.·

Spotlight on Founders:
Some of McDaniel's
Best Supporting Actors
It had all the glitz and glamour
of the Oscar's, but here, every-
one was a winner. The annual
Founders Dinner recognized
the people who in fiscal year
1002 contributed $1,000 or
more to the College with a
five-star thank-you. Guests [Q

lheSept. 28 gala were feted
with sumptuous food, a perfor-
mancebythe80-member
Gospel Choir and very good
news: Board Chair James
Melhorn reported thar rhe
College h:1d its second-best
fundraiSing year ever, raising
$8 million,

President Joan Develin Coley
th~nked Dennis Sisco '68, out-
gOing 2000-02 National Annu-
al Fund Chair and welcomed
trustee Ken Gill '61 as the 2002-
04 National Annual Fund
Chair, Gill is leading the cur-
rent effort to meet this year's
goal of$1.65 million,

3,Trustee Ken GiU'61 and
LesAIperstein'63

4 Don '53 and Barbie Stanton '56

Key note speaker Ira Zepp
'52, professor of religious srud-
[es emer-itus, listed the key
ingredients of a liberal arts
education-what he has
dubbed the "Four C's." They
are content, coherence, criti-
cism and compassion. I-Ie
recently added two more
change and continuity,

Next venr's Founders Society
Dinner ~ill be held Sarurdny,
Sept. 20 at the Hyatt Regency
in Baltimore's Inner Harbor .•

5. Trustee Ken Gill '61,Don Hobart'62,Eric Buckner '63 and hiswif e Patricla.
6.TrusteesWilbur"Woody"Preston'44,DollySnyderMEd'63and

AI MouanoUe'78
1,HughDawkins'69,TrusteeBiliWestervelt'71andChuckSuilivan'72

Gift Highlights
Trustee Emerita Cassie Kiddoo '46
$250,000
Made in honor of the Class of 1946 to support the construction of
a grand entrance to the campus on West Main and Union streets
at Ward Memorial Arch, Kiddoo said it's about lime the College
has an official galeway, and thatnow is Ihe perfect lime for her
to help see that it gels built. "Besides,"sheadded,"lwanttosee
what I've done with my money before I die,"

Earl Armiger '64
$100,000
Made to support construction of the new apartment buildings for
students, called the North Village. An award-winning developer,
Armiger said he is impressed with the way the campus has
evolved over the past couple of decades-and he looks forward
to seeing more "smart" growth, "I believe that if an institution
doesn'tgrow,itstagnates,"hesaid .•
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Distance, lime Can't
Keep Us Away
BY MICKElLE HAMILTON
KERSHNE R '98

B
nck when CI,"'
AshcraftwaS'J hungry

stUdent". h.Cwas forced
to uat dinner separnte-
lv from his female
~1;Jssll1nres.That'S
because trwus hnlf n

century ngo, when the rules

governing interactions between
members of the opposite sex
were somewhat prudish.

The Seattle resident and
member of the Class of 1953 is
enger to get back for Reunion
Weckend2003 ro see first-
hand how life on the Hill has
changed for the better. Aside
from a quick visit to campus
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shonly after graduation and
another during the 80s,
Reunion Weekend 2003 will be
Ashcraft's first trip hack to the
place where, despite rhe sn-icr
rulcs,hc met his wife. Now
that he's retired he says, "I can
make mv 50th."

Ashc~ft is Just one of man}'
who will bridge the gap of time
and distance to return to
Reunion Weekend May 2-4.
From the Space Needle to the
Eiffel Tower, alumni are mak-
ing their plans to make an

appearance this spring ".
"1 have quite an allegIance to

the College," says Ashcraft,
explaining that McDaniel. not
only gave him an acaden~lc
education, but an education or
the heart, as well. In the sum-
mer of '52, he discovered a
social loophole that allowed

Your Reunion Weekend Homework Assignment
Pick up the phone. log on to your e-mail. Reach out and enlist a
former classmate or long-lost college friend and make your plans
to enend Reunion Weekend May 2-4.

There's plenty on the schedule of activities to appeal 10
everyone.

For the studious: Attend classes Friday between 9:10 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. and learn something new. If there's no group luncheon
planned for your class, eatinthe dining hall and get a taste of
how campus cuisine has much improved.

On Saturday, faculty and classmateswifl present workshops
on a vanew of sueiects frcm 11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. in lewis and
Hill halls.

Forthefestive: Eat. dance and socialize at the Mardi Gras
Party Friday from 6 p.m. 10 9 p.m. Meet at Memorial Plaza
forreception,dinnerandfun-makingfeaturingN'awlins_style
cuisine.

Thetradilional Alumni Picnic on Saturday at 12:30 p.m. at
Memorial Plaza, fealuring wine and beer tasting, will befol-
lowed by the May Day/Spring Fling Flashback et z p.m. on the
quad. Games, music and more food. Bring the kids.

Class Reunion partiesfortheclassesof1953,1958,l963,19S8,
1973,1978,198J,1988,1993,1998and2002Will be held Saturday

evening. The nighlkicks off
with an All-Class Reception at

Memorial Plaza at 5:30 p.m.
For the athletic: Don't miss

the Clarence H. Bennett Golf
Tournament on Saturday.
Sign-in begins at 7:30 am.
with a shotgun start et a a.m.
Den't know how to golf? Join
Golf Camp Friday, May 2 from
t te e p.m.tsee detaus cn

y_.c::~~~(l_l!~t_.ULJ page 53.)
jl)- Register by calling

I the Alumni Office at
410/857-2254 or e-mail

taking classes on campus that
summer. "\-Ve would meet at
me stone bench before class-
es," he remembers.

Paris-based businessman
David Selikowilz'S3 may have
spent the last 30-plus years
living abroad, but his record-

spnng.
Continent-hopping for a

weekend reunion may sOlin?, ,
extreme, but to Selikowire, Irs
not :1 long distance. Nowl\days,
it'~ only n six-hour night."
Thanks ro efficient air rrans-
portation, rcunion-goers like
Sehkowitz can conquerthe trn-
diticnal geographic challenges
many faced in the past.

People sharing a gradwltion
yenr become lifelong friends,
and reunions are a great
opportunity to renew the
bonds. And for classmates for-
ever searching for :1 good time,



WThty're always fun,"
Selikowirz poi;1tsout. "I'd like
to spend time with them before
:ve'rc in the old 'lge home," he
Jokes. Seriously, though, "See-
mg cI~ssmates again and seeing
them In good health," is always
Worth the trip to Sclikowirz

Some reunion hurdles just
can't be solved with time or
;dvanced travel planning. nan
83 and Jennifer Gill Guy '53 had
the best intentions ofrerurning
to nil their reunions. They even
had a pretty good track r~(;ord
for the first 10 ye~rs our. "But
then you have kids and that
throws a monkey wrench in the
whole thing," e;plainsjennifer.

"Reunions are hard," says
jen~ifer, who keeps busy with
their three boys, now ages 13,
10, and 8. Although life hasn't
slowed down one bit, getting
back to their 20th reunion is a
priority. "Twentyycarsisa
good enough year as any to

make an effon/ she says.
Although the Guys live just

about an hour from campus in
Clarksvdle,Md.,likemany
other '80s graduates, they know
~hat "even if you're right here
In this area, it's hard to get
together,"jennifersays. But
this year she will find'a W'lYtO
SUspend the familyactiviti~s for
one day to enjoy a grownups-
~nly evening. "I would really
hke to see a lot of my friends."

Another 10c'11,Michael Mock
'73, hasn't appeared at a
reunion celebration in ,1
decade. Lately, though, he's
started thinking rhnt it was not
only time to get back, bur to
give back to his ahua mawr.

The College has served him
well, both academically and
personally. He was well pre-
pared for the MBA program ar
George Wsshiugrcn University
and discovered that rbe friend-

of time.
"I think most of Illy class-

mates would agree that ours
was an interesting rime to be
on C'1l11PllS. \Vee:.:perienccd
significant social change, suf-
feredwith thewarin Vietnam
and cx,ll1lincd ir ull in the eOI1-
text of the liberal arts rmdi-
tion," he says, "It was scary,
thought-provoking ;1I1cl gre,lt
fun. "'lhen [ run into my col-
lege P:II5, I often haven sense
of cOlllmunity built frOI11those
COl111llonexperiences."

No longer a rcunion dodger,
Mockh'lsreevalu:ltedhisrd'l-
tionship with the College. This
year, he is parry organizer and
fundraising he~ld honcho for
the class. Having ,1hand in this
reunion, "I hope [Q be sur-
prised by some of the people
th:lt show up," says Mock. But
if they don't mukc ,111 appear-
ance, he adds, "That's their
loss."

Mock's notalOIlC in his
efforts to make rhisyear's
reunion a success after ye,]fs of
absenteeism. Ashcraft is also
taking the leap to active
recruiter and pbnner for his
spring bash. "Listen to some-
body. If they're urging yOIl to
come back, then make the
commitment," Ashcraft
rtmindshisclassmares.

for his pal"t,Ashcr'lfr looks
fOD,'ard ro discovering dlC

things nbourhis nlmn mater
that have changed, and redis-
covering the things that have
remained the same. He will be
hnppy to find dtar tbe stone
bench still sits in Robinson
G;lrdenwherehe;111dhisJate
wife Phyllis began their
decndes-Iongromance. And
that he can finally dine side-by-
side with his femnlc clnssmatcs
during his reunion dinner.e

SOSIHinge Holds 40th
Reunion July 5-6
Disturbed by the events
swirling around her, nching to
doso7l!elbingtO improve the
livcsofso m:1I1ypeople in
need, Ellen Van Oehsen Elmes
'69 joined the College's Student
Opportunities Service thc SIII11-

mer after her junior year.
SOS, along with Project

Hinge, were twO volunteer
social service or!,'l1nizations
created :md operated bysru-
dents on the I-till during the
19605. SOS was the College's
own version of the Peace Corps
and sent teams ofsUldem vol-
unreersenchsummertOvnrious
domcsticand international
communities, including
Appabchia, Mississippi, Bolivia
and puerto Rico. Theywcnt
to work establishing libraries
and progr.l111Sto improve
samtnlion.

Me'111while, Project Hinge
focllsed 011 tutoring and men-
toringdis'ldv'1l1tngcd youth in
Carroll County during the
school year.

Elmesspent:l summer of
work:111d enlightenlllcntin
I'v1cDowell County, W:v. "I
lived Witll two of dIe kindest
people I had evcr mct-tlIc

Shakespeare Theatre.

9 p.m. Join your
B,";m"" .,'" .. , Phillie,.

husband a coal miner, the wife
a sharp-shooter of snakes in rhe
creek from the window of her
general store," she recalls.
"They fed us fried chicken and
pot~roes and beans :1I1dice
cream every night. I went
rolling home to New Jersey,
proud that my new Full figure
W,lSbrenking rho stereotype of
sonken-chcekedAppaluchians
rhar rhe media ,It rhat time so
urgently sOllght out.
"Ir threw the stereotypical

hillbilly out the window and
ennbled us to spend sweet
moments with individuals who
kindly let LIS inro their lives,"
she continues, neIding, "And of
course (progr-am advisers) lra
Zepp nnd E,lrl Griswold kncw
rh:lt, well before we even
realized it."

Elmes 'lIlclscveral other
nlumni h,wcorb'nnized the40rh
rcunion ofrhese speci:11 groups.
The gathering will be held dur-
ing the second week of Com-
monGrollnd, [hetraclitionJI
artsnnd l11usiccmnp founded
by SOS and Collegealulllllus
WaltMichae['68.

It's cenninly dle right con~
text for the reunion. "Common
Ground is ~bout how we arc
still se>Hchingnnd striving for
peace nnd justice," explains
Elmes, who teaches art cL1sses
in the program ench summer.
"The g;1therings there hnve
been more ~1I1dmorc reunions
of love :lIld fricndship for many
of us who went through the
sixties),cnrs."

"'/f/ci!tll/id.rdll. 01; m!/,be Alllwni
Offiu tit 4101857-2296 .•
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In Memoriam
Miss Margery Bidet 'OJ, of Hager-
,town,Md.,inMnyI9B2.
Mr. Wesley C. Brooks '13, of We sun in-
otcr,Md.,inMnrchl967.
Mrs. Margarel Schwartz Cheesman '14,
orAII~!l(own, Pa., in April 1976
Mrs. DorOlhy Fishel Barnen'20,ofSt.
Petersburg, Fla., on October 3, 1999
Mrs. Margaret Mills lambenson '28, of
Sc~forr.l, DcL, 011i\~'guSI 9, 2002.
Mrs. Helen Butler Oram '28, ofTowson,
Md.,onjuly8,2001.
Miss Roselda F,Todd 'ZS, of Gait hcrs-
burg, Md., on Novcl1lbcr25, 2002.
Mrs. Dorolhy Holiiday Graham '3o,of
Saiisbury, Md., On July S, 2002.
Miss MaryAlicB Engel'32,of']ancy-
IOWIl, Md., on july 6, 2002
Miss Jane K.Kriller'33, of Hnger-
srown, Md .. on May 30, 2002.
Mrs, Mildred Fowble Mulljni~ '33, of
Pononc, Mich., on April 15,2001
Mr. Richard W. Kialor'34, of
Catollsville, Md., on Novcmbcr I,
20m.
Mr. Thomas A. Morelock '34, of West-
minsrcr,Md., on Scptcmi>cr30, 2001.
Mrs.GltrtrudeR(lgersOettinger'35,of
Doylestown, Pa.,OIlScptcmb~r I,
2002
Mr. Rowland B. Armacost '31, of Hill~-
dale, Mnss., on September 15,2002
Mrs. Alice Andrews snaeraa, of
Bridge"ille, Po., On AuguSI 7,2002.
Col. Emil V.Edmond '39,ofTucSOIl,
Ariz., Oil April 16,2002
Mr. George A. Grier'39, ofWes.min-
stcr, Md., on October 13,2002
Mrs.AnnaStevensonKlare·39,of\Vor-
thinglon, Ohio,onjuly26, 2002
Mrs. Gwendolvn HeemannWoodbury
'39,ofBaitimorc, Md., on AUb'llSt 16,
2002.
Mrs. Ruthena LipPVGilgash '40,of
Largo, J7b .. 01l.S.eplcmberg,2002
Ms. Emma E. Wllhams '40, of !laln-
more, Md., 011 Augusl 14,2002.
Mr. Charles M. Earl "41, ofWc,trnin-
stcr, Md., on NovcmiJer 17,2002
Mrs. florence Thompson Robinette'41,
of York, I'~.,on July 15, 2002
Mr. N. Wilbur Kidd '42, ofW;'yncs!Joro,

Va., on June 15,2002.
Col. Albert W. Pruess-Jooes '43, of

TELL US NOW
Don't wait for your class
column to share breaking
news witIJ the relt of us.
Send notification of a mar-
riage. birth or deeth to may-
ersOmcdaniel.edu or call
'101857-2252. Please include
your name and phone num-
ber for verification.
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AUSrill, 'Ih.s, on june 20,2002
Ms,SabruMacDormanKiUner·44.
MEd'60,ofManassas, V~.,onjllnc J4,
2002
Or. DavidJ. Wvnne '44, ofSuasot3,
FIa.,olljuiy8,20()2.
Rev. HarvevE.Buek'45,ofPacific
Grovc, Calif., Olljunc 16,2001.
Mrs. Anna Avers Hastings '45, of
Greenvilie, ,\oloine, on Ocrober c,
2002.
Mr. CharlesJ. Brown'46, of Aberdeen,
Md., on Match 9,2000.
Rev.JohnLOorsey'46,ofNcw0c1hi,
India,onScptcmbcr17,!002.
Ms.MalieWilsonlinerer"46,of
Ilrunswick,Maine, on Fcbruary +,
2002.
Mr. WilJiam P. Hail '47, ofr-rcdcriek,
Md.,onjuly28,2001.
MissA.JeunShanemon'47,of
Cootcsvillc, l'~., Do July 18, 2002.
Ms.AudleyLoulseDi_oo·4!1,ofMl.
Airy, Md., 00 Man:h 10,2002.
Mr.WoodrowB.tippy·49,ofMiooeolo,
f'Ja.,DnjllllcI4,2002.
Miss Mildred I. Piuinger'49, of Lin-
w(>Od,Md., on Scplembcr2S, 2002.
Mr. John E. Rowe '49, of Towson, Mel.,
on August 24,2002
Mrs.CooslallcltColeCoates·SO,of
'!bw:;()n,!\ld.,on$eptemOcr9,1998.
Mrs. Joyclt Parker Miller'SO, of Lock-
oc«, N,Y., On March 3,2000
Mr. lloyd Owens '51, ofWinn~tka, fit,
on)"lyI8,2002
Or. Paul P.Teleshinski·Sl,ofRydal,
1':I.,onjullcI7,200Z.
MissMaryPriest'52,ofl'lagerstown,
Md., on june 29,2002
Mr. Carl L SturgiU '52, ofl'ittsburgh,
1'~.,onMay30,2002
Mr. Barnet A. Annenberg'53, of Halti-
!1lorc, Md., on January 2, 1999.
Mrs.SharonAlbaughWard'56,of
Niceville,J713"onjllnc20,2002.
Mr.ThomasH.Braun'51,ofLargo,
Fb.,unt\"h'us112,2002
Mr. Robert L McCoV MEd'S1, of Oc~~n
Ciry, Md., 011 Scpt~rnbtr 1,2001.
Mr.WeodeIlR.PelersonMEd'57,of
Ch.l11bcrsburg, Pa., on july 11,2002.
Mrs. fvelvn Clifton Lelloon'59,of
~Vestminstcr,Md.,on Novtmber II,

1002
Mr.WiUiaml.felcher·62,ofBalti-
more, Md., ollAlIguS16, 2002.
Mr.PeterB,Alexander'67,ofLirlcoln,
Vt., on june 30, 2002.
Mrs, Joyce Rhoads Hatter MEd '72, o(
Laycoosvillc,Nld.,011 December I,

2002
Mrs. Eleanor Brown MilierMEd'74,of
V,resuninstcr,,\1e1.,on Cktobcr23,

2002.
Dr. Peter G. Agoris '79,QfTarpon

Springs, J7b., o?june 24,1002
Ms. LallrenS. Ztegler'90,ofV.'.shing-
ton, D.C.,on Nuvcmhcr7,2002.
Dr. Charles E.Craia, profcssorcmeri-
eus, rciigioussrudics, ()f~Ve'tl11inster,
Md., on Ocrobcr25, 2002.
Mrs.JuliaT.Burleigh,hono,"ry

Trustee Emeritus Richard W, Kiefer '34
Trusree EmcrinlS Richard W. Kiefer, Esquire, died Nov. 1 at
the ege of gc.

The oldest of four children, he was born ill Baltimore and
spent most of his life in the urea. He left only to go "away" to
college on the Hill, then to Duke University's law school and
later to serve in the U.S. Army during \Vorld War U.

After passing the bur exam in 1937, Mr. Kiefer worked for
the law finn of Bartlett, Poe and Claggett until 1956, when he
left the finn to start his own practice, The firm had several
names over the years, but finally became Hooper, Kiefer and
Cornell After nearly 40 years with the firm, Mr. Kiefer retired
in 1995.

While working for Bartlett, Poe and Claggett, Mr. Kiefer
was ordered to active duty in the U,S. Army in [941. He
served as a Lieuren-inr Colonel in the Mediterranean Theater
of Ope~tions and received the U, S. Army Legion of Merit
Medal III [944 for "exccprionallv meritorious conduct in the
performance of curstanding services in North Africa and Italy."

The Boy SCouts of America played an lmporranr part in his
life beginning at a very early age. After completing law school,
he s~rved as Scoutrnasrer u~til his active duty in the army. He
continued to work in scoutlng throughout his life and served
on the Board of Director~ of the Baltimore Area Council, and
for some years he was Vice-President and General Counsel.
For .his out.~tanding volunteer service to scouting throughout

~~~I~~~~~l;!~~\1~'J~~e~~~~~ ~~c~g;~~~;i~;el;:;~t;~s:~:I;~~d as

President of the Board of Trustees of the Catonsville Presby-
terian Church

In 1967, Mr, Kiefer was elected to participate in a Constiru-
tiona I Convention, commissioned by the GOvernm of M~ly-
land to review the state's constitution.

While earning his degree on the Hill, Mr. Kiefer participat-
ed on the boxing squad coached by Dick Harlow and was a
member of the Gamma Beta Chi fraternity. It was as an under-

~~:~~r~;~t\~h;l~~;. met Susannah Sheridan Cockey. They were

At the invitation of President Lowell Ensor, Mr. Kiefer
raughe Commercial Law at the College For a brief time. His
relationship with the College deepened, and in 1967 he was
elected to the College'S Board of Trustees. During his tenure
on the Bo~rd, he served on various committees and was
~lppointed to chair a committee to review the College's Charter
and Bylaws, In 1978, he was nwarded the honor'lry degree of
Doctor of Civil Law, and in 1985 he was named trustee emeri-
tus. Over his lifetime, Mr. Kiefer W:lS acquainted with six of
the College's eight presidents.

He is survived by his wife Susannnh, his two daughters
Linda Kiefer S:mders of J~JT1ul,Calif., and Josette Kiefer
of Heath, Mass., eight grandchildren and six great
grandchildren .•

tTlistce,ofCenrrcville,Md.,on
ScptcmbcrlI,2002

Placerville, Calif.
Virginia Macleay'82 w Jeff Epslein '81

in April 2002. They re,ielc in Shcn~ll-
doahjullction, W.V~.
Kimberly Hildebrand '91 to Augusto

Cardoso on june 22, 2002. They
residcinOakland,C~lif.
Stephen Harlao'92 to Michelle Smith

on Nuvcmber 8, 2002. Thc), reside in
North Pbinficld,N.j
fliseAchuff'94 to Michacl DcFilippi.,

Marriages
Barbara Meineke Sireill'62 to William
Schucttconjunc 12, 2()U2. They
reside in Bel Air, Md.
Susan frOSI lUlld'82 to Phil Mos-

hachcr in May 2002,Thcyresidc in

-



Professor Charles E. Crain
Professor of Religion Emeritus Charles E. Crain, a highly
regarded scholar and teacher and nn early champion of civil
rights and campus diversity, died of cancer Oct. 25 ar his
Westminster home. He was 87.

Dr. Crain earned his bachelor's in divinity from Drew Uni-
versity in 1941 and a doctorate in philosophy and religion
from the university in 1951. He held several pastorates in the
Newark, NJ, Conference ofrhe United Methodist Church
before he arrived on the Hill in 1949 as assistant professor in
the philosophy and religion department.

David Carrasco '67, professor of Latin American Studies at
the Harvard Divinity School, remembered his former teacher
as a "well-dressed, well-organized and focused professor who
conveyed a sense of the deep value of serious study of major
thinkers."

Carrasco said he has always appreciated the lesson he
learned from Dr.Crnin afterrurningin,lIlcxcellcntpapcr:l
day late.

"He gave me a slightly lowered grade explaining that the
work was good but the rule was clear," he recalled, "He taught
me that relent without [cal order was onlv talent and not the
basis for the developing mind in search o'f structure,"

LUther H, Martin '59, professor of comparative religion at
the University of Vermont, said he, tOO, was inspired by Dr,
Crain, "His intellectual curiosity and his ability to make novel
materials accessible to such a naive student as myself provided
~~g~,~ample I subsequently sought to emulate in my own teach-

Beyond the classroom, Dr, Crain was director of religious
activities and a member of the admissions and standards com-
mittee, curriculum committee, Student Life Council and tile
Religious Life Council. He was also an active member of the
Human Relations Committee of Carroll County,

"He was way nhced of the curve on civil rights," said Ira
~epp '52, professor emeritus of philosophy and religious stud-
res. "He believed in a diverse student body and rCKlilarly
sovgbr oc- black students,"

While on sabbaticals ar the University of Cambridge in
England and the University of Tubing en in Gennany, Dr
Crain's studies focused on rhe Protestant Reformation. He was
a member of the American Academy of Religion, A11leric~n
Society for Reformation Research ~1J1dAmerican Association of
Unive~sity Professors,

He retired in 1978 and enjoyed playing tennis and golf and
collecting American and English postage stamps. His wife of
61 years, the fonner l\tlarjoric Cowles, died in Jal1uary, She
sC"',cd as a librarian at the College during the 19605. The COll-
pic IS survived by two d,wghters, SlIS,lll C. Sonoski and Connie
W. Brown, hoth of Pe,nl River, N,y', and a granddaughter, •

onjUlle 1,2001,Thcvresidein Balti-
l11orc,l\1d, '

Tracie Boggess '94 to Dennis Bcchtcl
_on Oc(Oberll, 2001.Thcy rcsiclc in
reiford,Pa,

H(lpeFiler'94toChrisCurryonS~p_~~:~:~~:;,l~,~~'Th~y reside in

Elisabeth Fuhrmallll '94 lojason Hess

~:lt;;~,15, 2002, Th~y r<!Sid~ in Blu~

JOYGigeous'94tojlJSlinilornhocfton
JanuJryI5,2000,Theyresid.;;in

Alban)"Ga, ,
MelissaGooding'9410johnH,wkms
on Octobe, 20, 2001. They rc,ide in

,MLAiry,Md
Aimee Graysop '94 10 Willianl Holland
onOclObcr 19,2001, Thcyr~sidcll1

Baltimore,lI1d
Rebecca Kane '94 lO EricJohllson 011
Scplconhcr2t, 2001. Thcyrcsid~ in

Sl.Georgc,Umn
SarllhKephllrt'94[QElliul~t(;,hclon
AuguslI9,2{)OO,Thqres{(kll' Elh-
~'OltCi1y, J\hl,

RobMagee'94rol)clhConnollyon
Scptelllbcr2R,2002,Theyrcsidcin
llavrcde Grace,1I1d,
JefiMaslin '94 to Chrisrinn Sccrnti on
jUIl,,10,2()OO.Thcyresidein
Vinchmd,N,j,
RayPickersgill '94 to Alison Angcr-
maier on AlIgU"l'),2002.Thuy reside
inOakdolc,N.Y
Susan Sommer '9410 l\i\allhcw
Vallgh'1I1on ScpU:lIlhcr2,l002,Thcy
reside in Gcrmall!Owll,Md,
Sarah Elisor '96 IOJohn l'IkM:llh Oil

j"ly 20, 2002, Thcyr~sidcin N"w
WindSOI',Md
HOlllherJacoby'97 10 Su:phcn Keirn
on,luiy;,}002,Theyresidein
l'aslHJcna,Md
DenisaKirknar'97loJ)il1lilriosVou-
riosonM"y25,2002,Thcyrc~id~i"
Slnlcnisiand,N.Y.
BrianPerrier'971oSh~rryColl,"do"
june 15,2002.They reside in Ei'krs-
hurg,Md,
William Priest MS'97 to Andrea Cimil-
d"!",,onjunc21,Z()02,Thcyresidcin
Baitimorc,I\Olti
Julie Diel2el '98 I" D(>ugGi:liron
JUllcI6,2001.ThcyrcsidcinFrcticr-
ick,Nld
Todd Hulcllison '9B 10 Jenniler Haira 'gg
on NovcmhcrZ, l002,Thcy rc,idc in
Bnl1lswjck,M~inc
StephillliePrico '98 10 Kory I-Iarrison
Junc22,2001.Theyrcsidein Oceall
Pines,Md,
lCile Maxcy '99 10 KrisriTbmcr on
May I 1,2002,Thcy reside in 'v\'CSI-

ll1in'ter,Md
DavidRogers'99{()MaltiProlltyon
Moy4,2002_ThcyrcsideinFI,C"r-
son,Coln
lCarenStonesilerMS'9910 Roher!
Borne,;jr, on OClOhcr 26,2002,Thcy
residcin'n,ncYlOwl1,Md
Sara Deluca '00 lOJames HoUord'91
nnOclobcrll,2002.Thcyrcsidein
\oVc.<tminswr,Md
KristellFraser'OO 10 l'aul EilisonM,lY
25,2002,They reside in LOllrci,Md
Elaina Herndon '00 10 Stephen Moore
'01 onJullc12, 2002, They n:sidc in

Frcdcrick,Md,
Shelise Hol!oway'OO 10 Mark Smilh
in April 2001. They rcsidc in
Behsville,Md,
Brian Haso'OO lO Stacey Rohrer '01 on
/\u!,'ustI7,20OZ,Thcyrcsidcin
Owings Milis, JVld
Jeremy Bell '00 w MelllllieMatejevich
'01 onScplcmhcr 19,2001.They
reside in f't,COIlll'bdl, Ky,
Eric Noningham '00 10 Cindv Hess '99 in
Fcbnmry 2002,TheyrcsidcinBahi-

11Iorc,f1'ld,
Krvsta Stacy '00 to Danc Huxford on
juiyI4,lOOl.TheyrcsidcinColul1l"

hia,Md
KerrvWilsan'OOloJ~son D,I",llon
OClobcr27,lOOI,Thcyr<!Sidcill Ris-
ing SlIn, Md
Holly Carswell '01 10 Timothy L31l1-
benonJunc 1,2002,Theyre,idein

\VinohcSlCI', V"
PatriciliHarrison'OllOCliristian
Phillips'OOonjUIlc29, 2002, Th~y
rcsidcinOwingsJ\1ills,..'I-td
Amv Leonard '02 to Phillil' Nacclli 011

Junc29,2002,Thcyrcsidcin F"irf:l~,
V,
lisaStantey'02lo-kdlJait:leon
i\llgt"t31,2002,Thcyrcsidein
~\I"~II"inSl"r, 1\'ld

Births
reneessee Junkc atess, <)n Au!,,,,st8,
1002, to jesse '78 ~1U1NLly:tko Glass,
HonnahVictoriaHaberstick,on I:chn'-
"ryH,2002,[()MiclHlcl'79~nd
Jcnniferllahcrstick,
Noah and Hannah Benner, on Scplcm-
i){!r H,2002,lO Doug '80 and Lind3
Mnrriolt'87 Rcnncr,
RyanMichaelSand,oll FcbnwryS,
2002, to 'Ihm and Stcph"nie Richter
'82$"",1
CeliaKlllhrvnMiNaSlalon",dol'\cdon
OClOher29,ZOOl, 10 Timolhy nnd
Dcbnrah J Icckk '82 SlalOn,
Coopar Casey Woest, (1) Novcmbcr
11,lO()2, ro Kevin '88 and Amy Kallt1,
'')I\.Vm:sl,
BailyCamdeIlLynch,onjuly8,2002,
loChri'lOphcr'93'I11111IcalhcrBoilv
'95 Lynch '
RaChel Makenlie Hall,oll l\hy JO,
2002,tollrinnondCYnlhialobr'93
11,111
AlysSilMarieGrunebarg,onJuly 12,
2001,to'lom'95 and Sbcrri Smilh
'93 Grullchcrg,
WilliamGarrityBurdt,oni\'ia), III,
2002,lIlGunnar'OOandL"","
McKcnn" '02 Burdl,
Madelyn Elizabeth Jester, on t\llril 1,
1002,toRichartlandKcllyWilwn
'Ss jesrer,
Joy Rose Lusco, on April 17,1001,10
Charlc,"nd Dehonlh 1 lands '88
Lusc(>,
JakaTrenIZayher,0IljuI1'26,l002,1<l
Mall '')1 "tid 1)"l1ielle'l~cnt '')1
7..cyhcr
lCathryn Anderson, on Ocmbcr 29,
2002,IOAn'')tandWcntly
AI1l1crson,
JackHarperEliason,onAl'rii2(j,
2002,to Dc"n andAnnc Dubll}'
M1.N,)3 EliasOI1
MarkEdwardBIIICk,inMayl002,lOj,
Edw:lrd'')''and Mcgh,,,, BI"ck,
Madelyn Porter Hawkins, onjllly25,
2002,lOjol1O ~11l1Mcli~s" Goodking
'94 Hawkins,
GaiIRacheIShuey,oIlM:lrLn2R,2002,
IOTh~l1lns '9"~nd '1:lbilha Shllt!y,
,vhdclin McLean, onJllnc 1,2002,10
Ry"n"Chllck" '94""dAngicMcLeon,
RYIIIl Cooper Oland Squiros, on July 22,
2002, 10 Skip '9" and EmilyObnci '94-
S(luircs,

Owen Michaet Fabutll,onl\pril 10,
2002,IOGeorge:!ndjlllieSimmolls
'94 Fabllla,
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John Henry GaUen V, onjuly2,), 2002,
tojolmandMarvElIcnSh~chan'96
Callen, .

Paris Alexandra Smilh,on August II,
2001,toMarknndShdiscllollow"y
'00 Smith.

Master's Column
Spicer Bell Jr. MEd'16 is the ncwcxc~-
utivc director of the Bo"rdofDirce-
rors of junior Achicv<:lllelH of the
Eastern ShQre.l-!ch'\SlllorC than
threcdecadc., of experience within the
('icld ofcdllCntion,ndm;nist,-,ui ....11 and
COlHl11Ullityscrvicc.i\1o,trcccndy,he
hcid thcnffice of sup crimen dent of
schools of Dorchester Cnuncy for
three, four-year l·crlll~.

Judy Speakman Pyle MLA'76 was the
speaker at the September mccting of
the Adnm~ County 1·li,toric"1 Society,
whcrcshe <liscusscdan 1888 quill
which indudcs 1,035 individual's
na",cs. She h". done rc.lcarch on
sOlllcofthcna",cs

Cungr,lcubtions to loretta Leister
BaslerMEd'18 forlK!ing nalllcd2002
Teacher of the Year hy \-Val-Nlon
NlIlubcr2850,NonhCarroIlArc:l.
Lcrctm is a spccJai cdlJCarion tcacher
at Spring Garden £kltlCmnry School.

'Thc Balrimorc CounryHoard of
£d,,(·.tiol1 I',oll"o{>ccd Susan King
MellonMEd'78wprincipal~1
HolobirdNliddleSchool.Shctnught
nljunior high and mlddle scbools and
scrvedasncurricttlumcditorund
guidanceeollilsclor prior 10 hdng
promoted 10 ,,~~isral1l' principal five

YC:lrsago
Thomasina PiercvMA'78,MEd'7S,

principal of Mount Airy Elemcruary
School, W3~ instrumcntal in bringing
the "Not My Kid" progrnm to the
cOllillyandrailoringillOlTICCtthe
needs of the Clrmll CountycOl11l1lU-
nity.NorMyKidisanorganizHcioll
thathasbcclldcvclopedasapnrtncr-
~hip amongagcncies th.at are con-
ccrncdabomju"cnilccrilncandalco-
hoi and drug u~ngc, as well as other

risk-taking behaviors
Bruce Damasio MEd'79,a social

srudics teachcr ar Uberty High
School,receivedthcMarylandCoun-
ell for the Social Stlldies "EdllC:ltor of
the Ycar":lw:lrd and the 2Q02
Nat10nal Council forthc Social Srud-
ies SccondaryTe~chcrofthc Ycar
Awanl.

Bonnie C!ydesdale Ward MEd'SO is
thcllcwsuperintemlenrofschoolsfor
Kent COUl1ty.

3O'MoDANIH COllEGE

Mary Lou Karcher Dewey MEd'81
received thc 2002 AmcricJn Library
AssocinrionTrustccCirn6onrecog~iz-
ing hcrscrvice.A'hlry Lou h,IS been a
library trustee boarcl lIlclllbcron and
off ~inee 1958

Thcl!anovcrArcaArtsGuildfca-
!urcda\ValcrcolorShowhyRonatd
SchloyerMLA'81 inJuly. Ronald was a
"oc:ll music reacher in the l-innO"cT
Public School J)istrictumil !OOLHe
isamcmbcrofthcPennsyl"ania
\ValcrColorSocicty,lheBaltintorc
\o'/alcrcolor Socicty and the Ibnovcr
Area Art.> Guild. He has won awards
frolll all of the above groups,

Susan HansenAdamiMEd'82,a
teacher"t Hampstead EIClllentnry
School, was named Carroll County's
lC'lcherofthe\br.

StephenWislerMEd'B5wasthcban-
'luct speaker "t the Senior Rceogni-
rion l3:lnqucl for Columbia High
School on Mav \3, HC5crveda~
lencher,assist"ntl'rincipalalldathletic
dircetor.!lcalsocoachedfootball,
baskcthallnndbJseballJllhchigh
school

John HoIIMS'92,an EngJishtcacher
ntWcstminstcrHighSchool,was
~dcClcdtorecei"eaMiddlcStmcs
Rcgion:\IOffieeAdvancetlPJ.ecmcm
Recognition Aw"rtl for outstanding:
tcachingofAdV11nccd PlaeemcmEng-
fish

Douglas Kelly MS'96 wa~ hired as
Fr.mklio RCginJlall-lighSchoolV11rsilY
bo),s'baskctballe01ch.lleisaguid-
aoe<: coum.dorut Sl()~n Elementary
~ndwasthc Pambcrs nimb-grade
coach lastyear:tnd rhe cighrb-gradc
coach the year before.

Cheryl SnyderHBld MS·97,a crisis
inu:rvcmiollspeelalistntGatcway
School, wassclectcd as Carroll
Counrys ,\dult Brighl Star fcr hcr sig-
nificant role in turning around the
lives ofstudcnrs who were at risk of
school failure.

AllysonAnneWrighllygaMS'99,a
medi~ specialist 31 Cranbury Station
Elemcumry School, has becnselccrcd
as a participant in the Fulbright
Memorial Fund 'Ieacher Program. As
pan of the progr3m, she spent three
weeksin)apandLlr;ngNo,·cmber.

HowatdEakes MS'OO was named
Harford Countyl'ublicSehnols'
200Z_03TcachcroftheYear,l-Icisa
Iifrh-grade lcachtr in the Harford

County public schools.

ClASSNons
Honor Class
MildredWheelerMovlan'21rcsiclcsal
Sunrise of Frcdcrick, Md. She cek-
bratcdllcrI02ndhirthd""Oct.16.

~r~:n~~~o~;P:~~I;"~:~n~~;' r:~r:~:~v~:~~_

mcrtimc.
Mabel Carson '15, of Venice, Fla.,

writes lhat her tlaughl'er, son-in-law
3n<lgr.md"hildrcnlivenc:\rhyand
~isil regularly. She was 9') years )'oung:
m January ancl IS fine 111 thc l\\ind and
~"'11still play bridge.

Frances Merrick Hull '25 sends
grcctingsfrulllPompannllcach,FIa

Mary lee '"Pollv'" DarbV Maclea '29
send, grectings from San Angclo,

T.~.:a:;,~I:~{~~)~~~ ~~al~':~ :f ~l~~ng

lllanyactiviriese,·cryday.lf.,hewere
gmmeda wish,hc'tIvisilMcDanici
College for.nhourortwo.

Virginia Holland Nicoil'29 SJVS thnt
she's ')..j year. young, is vcry h~3lthy
and enjoying lifc! She still dri"es hcr
"linlcHToyota, ~lay~dllplkatc hridge,
pla)'s hcr B~ldw1n p,ano, w.llksand
swims at the YMCA. She loves liswn-
hig rc good elassicnlmusicnnd is"crv
proud of her rwo sons and fourgrane!-
children, three of whom arc I~,,'}'crs

nndoncis n caprain in the ArIllY. She's
"I'hiAlphnMuan{\rcsiucsinSalis-
bury,Nld

MargerelKyle Ramsburg'29 Illakes
her nOlllenl the Wesley Home in
1l:\ltilllorc,,\'!d

Dorolhy Ann Wilson '29 of Frost-
nurg,J'vld, isprnud W:lIlnounccthc
hirtl1ofbcrl5tngrcat-grandchild
born last April. She keeps busy and
watches Pctcrjcnning., and galllc
shows,

Charles E. Nusbaum'29 write, that'
be stilldri\'e~ his Dodge while run-
ningermnd.l. Heand his wife, GnlCC,
bavcbccn lllarricd for 69 years. They
reside in Mcchau;cshlll'g, Pa

1934'"''''''''P''<>'''''''ar rhe fcw class-
lllnteswho
r.,,;ponded 10 my
rcqucst for class

~!~~~:f~~~~~~~~~ii(\l:~~~eS!itt:~\~:~~~~~~~~\z:;;::r~~~~rl~~~~~~~:::~d I
will nppreclate ir

Congr:lI11IJtions to ESlherRighter
Hoffman for bcing!he first to r~l'lv. Es
unfortl,natclylosthcrhusb,mdru:o
)"eaTSago. Shc has now rcturncd to
,'l-hlybnd to li,'c arOuk Crcot Village,

Assistant Physical Education Professor and
Sports Hall of Farner Roselda Fowler Todd
Assistant Professor of Physical Education Emerita Rosclda
Fowler Todd '28 died Nov. 25, 2002, nr the age of 95

While an undergraduate here, she majored in history and
earned her certification in secondary education. She was a
standout on the basketball team, serving as captain in her
senior year, and played all sports available to women at the
time. She was also a member of Sigma Sigma Tau.

In 1936, she earned her master's degree from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University, and completed a special course for
college graduates at Panzer College for Physical Education
and Hygiene in New Jersey (now Montclair Sme College),

She joined the faculty here in 1936 and stayed for 35 years,
teaching physical education and s\lpervising a variety of
women's a1J-star teams, including basketball, fencing and ten-
nis. In 1987, Todd was inducted into the McDaniel College
Sports Hall of Fame.

Funeral services were held at Wicomico Presbyterian
Church III S;11isbury, where contributions Illay be mnde.
She is survived by dc\,oted nieces and nephews and their
children,-



1946''''''''''"''''writes tho! ~hc tQ?k
~ trip to C"hforl11:'
tnvisit her son for
tWO weeks. Shc hoHI

anicelunch visit with Polly Higgins
Green, Erma YOllng Gebb. Idona
Mahring teeter o"d Jane DudderllrGor·

;~!;~;:~~~!:~!~~::~~:;~~i::~;::~£i~:,-
:~~~;~~:~r~a~~~~;~I~~;~~I:;;~i;l~l"~ry.

JanllOuddersrGorsuchisa widow
now. $hc h:lS four children, live
grandehi Idren, and one gr~"I-gr"~ld~
child. She is ,ti]l"'orkmg m the t~md)'
busincsslI'ith the f"urchildrcn

Idona Mehring Teeler liv(;s aiollc
She "os four ~hildrcn, seven W'",ld-
children,:ll1drwogrcot-grond,chli-

;:~'~~\l;sh~l:~;'~:i~~;;~~~I:~~e~~;l~nene
VenfossenMvers.

Nancv Finlay-Rodekohr htls,bcCIl

;~~~~;~'!\~~~0~~li~~1~~;;~~';~~1~~;~

Biology Professor lloyd Millard Bertholf
Lloyd Millard Bertholf, f! professor of biology for a quarter-
century who also served ns Dean of the Faculty from 1939 to
1948, diedJnn.l0 at.lge 103.

HiS;lcadcmiccnreeras both nn administrarorand scholar
earned him praise as Illinois \;.,resleynn University's first 111od-
em president and a principal architect of rhnr institution's cur-
rent success.

According to his obituary published in the PlllIlflgmpb news-
paper, Bertholf headed I\VU from 1958 IIl1ti11968. During
this decade, nvu shored IIp its shaky finances, recruited high-
er-quality [aculry, founded its School of NtIT"sing and under-
took IS major construction projects

Bertholf grew up on :1 farm in Kansas, where his mother
reughr him at home for two yenrs prior to permitting him to
trek more rhnn ,1 mile across pastures nnd fann fences to begin
his form~l education in 'lone-room schoolhouse. lie began
college in 1917 ar Friends University in Wichita, 18,
transferred to the University of Kansas where he joined
Student Army Training Corps. Shortly thereafter, he began
cO'lst-~r[ille'1' training at Fort t\'lonroe, Vi1., when happily the
war ended. He completed his undergraduate education ar
Southwestern College and earned both a master's and Ph.D. at
Johns Hopkins University, both completed while teaching at

Mc\)'lniel.
An interview with Dr. Bertholf published in nvu'~alumni

nugnine (Spring 2000) recounted his appointmcnr to our f'IC-
ulrvas follows:

':1 put all our stuff in the Model T Ford and came up to
Vhshington and planned to go on to Ihltimon! [and Johns
Hopkins] ... but 1 hegan to get calls from Western M'lryhlnd
College. They had lost their only biology teacher. ... IThe Col-
lege] called three times so ! thought we ought to go and look
the place over. .. J found thnr if I would go to Hopkins on
Monday, Wednes(by, and Friday fnll rime, they would count
me as a full-rime student. I could do my teaching Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday at vVestern Maryland ... so I was full-
time at both places."

He 11',15 also nn accomplished
ing the summers of 1922-40, as ,1 the
Bureau of Enromclogy and Plnnr Quarantine, U.S. Depart-
mcntofAgriculture.

Bertholf remained active in retirement, which he credited
for his long life. His childhood swcerhcm-r and wife of 78
vears, Martha, died Allg. 4, 1999. She completed her college
work here on campus earning a degree in 1936.

I-Ie was quoted in the Illinois newspaper ,1S follows: "I tell
anyone nppro'lching old age to be careful not to believe 'lIly-
thing TOO srrongly-')p'lfr from religious beliefs," he said.
"Keep ,:n open mind and admit to yourself you might be
wrong

01·. Bertholf is survived by his d'Hlghrer :md son, Lynn
Washourn BertholfWestcot '42 of Normal, Illinois, :1nd Max
Bertholf of Roanoke, V'1. Expressions of sympathy c,ln be sent
to his daughter at 817 Norm:ll Avenue, Norm:ll, IL 61761,.

w:ucrcolorsnnd docs photogmphy
Ed Furlow,ourf:lithr,,1 reunion

llncndcc. who spent only rr~shm~n
},c"rnllncColiegc,losl his wife,Bir-
gil. ~ftcr" three-}'enrhnltiewith lung
c'l1lccronAlig. 18,2002. Birgil was
born in Copcnhagen, Dcnm'1rk,nnd

"'as 11LLcl1ti~ English.Swcdish,Gcr_
m~l\, and French. She c:lIne to liw
U.S. t(J wOI·k fOI" a D"ni~h ship COI11-
p,my. L:ltcr~hc was progl":llll direewr
tlrGcorgc\\'ll!;hingtOnUnivcrsilv.

EdnB-Perk" Haller Beglin jllsr hopcs
she :mil Bob ·43 can St:ly~l\"nyfrOIll
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Home Ec Lessons to Live By
Long before Martha Stewart made her mark on the Ameri-
can home front, professors Daisy Smith and Helen GrJY
were teaching decades of home economics majors everything
there was to know about the business of running a house-
hold-c-or :1 commercial kitchen or high school home cc pro-
gram, for that matter.

The program's graduates-whose course loads included
ample servings of biology, chemistry, physical science, bacte-
riology and geology-met on campus for lunch during
Homecoming to reminisce about what they learned from the
women who were their mentors and taskmasters.

In addition to concepts like "dovetailing," what in todays
parlance is called "multi-tasking," and "planned-overs, n

instead of leftovers, here are the lessons they said have stayed
with them all these years laren

• Gladys Turner Bodner '49, of Saddle Brook, N.J.: "Feed a
man before asking him to do something for you."

• Phoebe Gatchell Denney '41, of Nacagdochcs, Texas: "Dur-
ing Management House, l was to cook on a 'guest night.'
On the menu were green beans. I followed a rumor r had
heard. When the meal was served, Miss Smith, in her
most pleasant voice said, 'Phoebe, [he beans are such :I

heautifu! green; l hope you haven't added baking soda and
killed ~II the vitamins.' I never added soda again."

• Mar.del Clayton Ward '49, of Abingdon, N[d., "Hot foods
hot and cold foods cold."

• Dorothy Berry Tevis '35, ofWestminS[er, ,vld., "1 low to live
on 25 cents a day and how to make good P,lf[Y punch
from whey"

• Joanne Filbey Neil '59, ofSykcsvillc, Md., "A good cookie
greases irs own sheer."

• Barbara Hoot Stanton '56, of Lake junaluska, N.C., "A
place for everything and everything in its place. ~

• Marianna Remsberg Shea '52, of Naugatuck, Conn.,
"Never wear nail polish when cooking."

• Jane Twigg Willis '35, of Westminster, Md., "flow to make
a bed in four minutes with mitered corners."

32'M,DANIEl COLLEGE

surgcons--trce"urg:cunsonOK
They both have h"d~ difficult year
Nowthey're"l1juyinglhe~ollcge
football SCoSOn

Lucy Jane Stoner Nasser, whu W;\$

in VVesunillSter for her 60th high
school rClInion, stopped by to visit tile
Bcglins. Lucy jane sccs casste Shu·
mann Kiddoo in Naples, I'b.whcn.he
is lhere during !I\C winter and jean
Burtis, whn spends sc\'er,d winter

J~~~~~t;~a7:r,;'~:~~~u~~n~c~i~~'b~'~~;'
ch,ld""n,ccleh,"tetihcrhu,hand's
BOth birthday on a hkcinMinn~apo_

I"
Cassie Schumann Kiddoo is spmtling

I\\()srnfhcrlimc in Naples and vcry
hrtlcatGihsonls];md,Md.Shcwelit
to Londun for thcQuccn·s.lubilcc.

DorisKempBoonehatiahip
replaccment which tlidll't hcp her
fwm gening to OC'cJn City Severo I
limcs. She leaves for I'loridJ in OctO-

~~;'tll;~C~:~'t\::t~nf;:ri~~~~~~n troining

Olympics.
Don Burroughs sold his CPS prac-

rice ill '81 but is only sell1i·rctir~d. lie
hastwogreat.granu,;ons.l·krm,·cis
);OI11C.

PatCarusa retired us supcrintcndcm
of Morris !-IiII Di"tricr,NJ.in '81.
Hi§bookN;gbtlllil,.t~lilwQPllhlishcti
b)'rh"N"v"llnstinJt~ l'rCSSWelll;nrO
thesccnndprmung. Next hooku76
Gr(:M Americans." YOll nuglu want to
chcckthcscolll

Received a card suying that Donald
"Cappy" Capabianto was very ill.

Barbara Brower

Mueller volunteers for
Ma- Tam Temple of Being,
which supports Saniel
Bonder's teaching. She
enjoys living in California.

vemeue Ports Long h"~ officially
retired bur ~he rutor,,, linle boy from
Africa anti work.~ wilh 0 senior group

,\-lisscdym,atthcrclInion,Frad
Morgan.DorisHinesLeitzellookyollr
plJccand Jitl a goodjob of it. Frcd
commcntcdaix)utmccollcgcnamc
ch'lIlgc,bmsaysirislhcsamebcallli-
futcampus. He was happy th:u he
could rake his wife, Rosemary, there
scvcrnltimcstiuringrhcirlr:lVcling
doys. They aremore limited noW blll
still happyin their hnlc condo in
Midlothian, Va

Barbara Brower Mueller has moved
IOlVbrinCountyin the San FnmciscQ
Bayarca.Shc\'olllllreersforMa-·j'jm
Temple nf Being, whi~h support'



1952Si,",,0","'h""'
p:>sscd,;".ccQur
50th rCllnlfln, yet
rhemcmoriesof
the renewed frlend-

i1R~~~,~~~;i;:,t::;[~;:~~;~,~~:::
:~;:i:~~:ll~x~~~~~;.~o~s~:;~ow:c~~
lrn~hle to I", there were missed ond
can I", sure [h~t Sul11eone asked j,hO,Ul
,hem. RuthAnn HjcksBeachlers~id n

~:~"::~,~~c~st~c~·~'~~,~~:~~~~'~:'C~
~;:;nci,:~~I.I;~j~3V~~;~~'::;'~f:::~;C
went (lol\k6"~id C"llcgc): CXCild,

:~~~(~~~n:.u~~h~ff:C~~:b~O,~:~;:~'~~101r,
~~~;~:~,I::~j;~t~~:~;~~;~J~~rC:~~!:\~~::
dassrnntcs oflllinc will look) IVh",~~~~~~~~~~:~~;:~},i~~t~;Sl;,:;.:~~r
hclpedtrcmcndously!)Whcn~IJ IS

s"id:\l1ddoncnnncofthCsC1hlnb'5~~:~~~~~I:~I::~~:t~~~::~~:'I~~~~~~~.
back rhcnfrwas an incrcdihkcxl'en"
ence. Onc J will live in my mind over
nnd ovcrab'11in, Those who cOllld nOl
make it, yOlo really Illissed somc-
lhing!~ ,

libbySchubertW,ighlwasrCSj>ollSl-

:~lle'~~'i~~roi~nK~~~~~co~h;~:I~~~,~elllor-

weekend, Sh~ nnd Ed'SOconllnue to

~~~~~~

POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Chuck Hammaker'S2recently
reunited with classmate Taeko
Kamiyama (pictured here next to
him) in her native Jllpan while on
a visit to his wile's homeland,
Kamiyama, 8S, attended the College
on a Methodistschollirship and
was one 01 the origina' "non-
traditionaJ" age students, Despite
Iheagedilferenceandthelactthat
many 01 her classmates were
retllrningwarveterans,Kamiyamli
was welcomed and lonned lasting
college ties, She returned lor her
40th reunion,blltwasn't able to
make it back laslspring lor the
5Clth,SoHammakerbroughtalithe
news to her, which they discussed

Sendaphotoofyourselfonvour

latestadvfmlure,Sendyour

snapshot (including names of those

pictured eoo how 10 contact vou) to'

Postcards from the Edge, Officaof

Communications and Markating,

2CoiiegfJHill, Westminster,

MD21157,

cl;I':ltc: Ginny80nd Norwood '53nn,j
herhushond,Don'53"nJ8arbaraHool
'56 Sl8IIlon, David Balcom '56 "l1d his
wife Jean, Ted Ouelch '49,Johnny
Becker '53 nl1d his wife JanetWillcOll
'53,:lI1d Betty Simpson Seidler and her
husband Alex, Thcir fotLr ~hildr~n anJ
th~ir spouses as ",~11 as their 14
gr;lIldchildr~n added to the delight of
lhccekh'"UOIlS

Ira Zapp assisl~d Lihhy in prcparn_
riol1fortherellniollch"p.clscrvice,
J-lcnndMoryDodd'49cclclmHcd
thcirgoIJcll"nlli,'ersarylhissIIIIlIllCT

also
Betty Simpson Seidler ,~sit~d h~r

SOI1and hts falllily in Bellingh:l[[1,
Wnsh,lhi~Slll1l1ncrnndwhilcthc,c

~:~~~~[~~~£E~E~i~;,~:~ti~::~~~~l~1 ~e

worksChornlcofC:lrrollColllHY,
Mary Hawkins Hackman alld Jim 'SO

~~:~~(~h~eex: 'ltl~dt~~;;C~~r::,i~;,;~~~n

ns this goes to prillt lHaking five

~:;,~i::;(;j;:fi~g~:~~;~;::f;i,:~'
agr;[Jcolll1lcat'lbwsol1 Ul1iversity
Ihisfall"f2002,

WatsonSolomonwritcsthmhci~
still alivc and kickillg, howcvcrsornc-
whmsi()wCrl,hnn in years past. (A 1m
Au,cul,ldsnyth,u')

Betsy Patterson Hughes cOl1tintLcs to

hnvel"dprohlemsth'''l1ec''-~it:lte
wcoringn hnckhr:K't!nlongwith pain
l1l~dicinc"nd" pnin pnlch, Thlltdocs-
n'th~phcrdnwn bccn"sc she cQIll.in-
ucs tc be i",'ol,'cd with her church
and IIlnlHlgesgct-togcdlcrs with Susie
RinehartEIgin,8obbieLangAmesen,
ErnestineLangrallTwilley,ondAnno
lee Pork nnd Vic Makovitch,

A 38-acre tree farm is
home to James Cox
and the families of his
four children

Don Makoskvnnd V;viall took:l trip
to E\If('j)~slwrllynfrcrthc reullion,
They sjl~nl ~ week in Vlcnnn with
thcirdnughre, I Iclcn alld her 11\1,,-
hand, Hdcn W:IS horn in \r,~nn:l when
Don worked therein 1967-('8, Vicn,,"
rcmil1~thcf1a"or()fOltlE.llropcwith
almost llo\'chiclllart~lmc:llldcvc,y_
lhing is accessible hy 1I JO.15milHllC
wnlk. Anolhcr week was spenr ill
Ne)"',SpainolllhesolllhcoasLI-lc
says that both plnces lh)Vc excdl~n(
food,

OffloGrecceforthcir:lI111Ualsum_
rt1cr five-week trip were ESlber Rice
Samakourisalld Ted '53,Thcl' look
forwar(1 lOthcirgoldcnwed(ling
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~nni,·er.mry inJ~nuary, Theyar" the
parcnt_,offourgirl,"ntlh'll'C10
grnndci1iJdrcn,I£Slhcrisprcsidclllof
the W'lsllil1!,",on lVestA..buryGlIild~s
well aSl'rcsidclll Oflhc Dmnaseus
UnitcdN1Clhodist Church 1V0mCIl.
She still finds ri!11Cto st,hslitule lcach

Paul Welliver and ,\o\arb",ret new 10

JJrllsscls,lklgillllllhcday"flcrlhe
reunion 10 visit lhcird:llOghtcr, Cwen,
who was lhere directing the chorcog->
r"l'hy for thc opera L'Orfco.(You
Illust hOl·ehccnhur.o;tingwilh pride!)

KatharineWileyPearces:tysshcil
soglndsitceamctOlherclInionCl'cn
lhoughshcconsidercdnolcoming
whcnTom'53dicdi!l thcspring, hUl
renclI'ingoldfricl\(h;hips,uldrcccil'-
ing thc lovc ~nd comfort from thcm
11'''5 like coming back 50 year.; I~lcr
aftcra long weekend MhtlJllc ,md
pickingujlwhcrcwclcfloff. The
caml'"shaschanged but nO! rbc class-
"'''tes. Kmharineisnow nvbionlc
w{)1l1~nHWilh a total hip replacement
Rcccntconmlllllk-:llion.'~}'Slh"IShcis
exercising daily :!lui is riding ~ bike:
"smrionury-what farlll girl rodco hike,
I rode n l ....tctOr.'· She continue. to
work witil a 'luilting groul' currently
working on n 'lUill fcrihe Wrigfu
Brothers IOOth anniversarylu Dl~CIl1-
her2003.Sh"v"luntccrsntthcIJot-
lincThrift Shop, is 011 the crisis line
oncd:'),<1wcck but not mauy emcr-
gencics occur in thc d"}'timc,:lnd Ius
sinned weavinglilc Endless Possibili-
ticswhcrcunsnlnlJlcclolhl'Sfro!11 the
ThriftShOI,orcwoveninlOl'urses,
rugs, boos, etc. She i~ lhinking "ImUI
"trip 10 I'hoeni~soon where she
would visit Belty Summers Hales.

Licneltee tslookmg forwanlio
lhc55thrCl,nion'tlrc"dy,l-Icalso
ancnded a school reunion inAhbots-
ford, IJ.C inCanndc wuh five othcrs
from his class who grndU:llCd 55ycors
"go. I Ie met a cbssm:m;: whom he
h:tdn'tsccn in55 ye:trs. "A grent
rCllnion,Hsay,he

t\ J8-~crc free I~nn is ;'holneH tf)
JamesCo~ and the falllilicsofhis four
ehildrcn,l",abtinch:wi!lgyourfivc
grondcbildrcn so ncar ro you! We
cn'T you,J~n1es,J~lTlCS has been
retir~.r since 19116 ~nd he and his wife,
u Sweet Adelin~ member, huve been
11l:Irricd49vcar.:::lIldh,,\'cU':lVclcdthe
world over. They spend three months
~ftcrChriSlmas in Florida

Mary Lou Mumford Manning is
retired in Owings Mili;; doingtll'o or
three days a week of vohoueer ckrital
work at Universiryoffvbrybnd
Tn"J1l1~ CcI1tN,mdal"oMSOIllC
schools. Herson, I'nul.isChiefl'ctry
Ofliccr at the N~val Academy ,\ ledic~l
CCl1l'cr untilal least200·l.l)nllght~r
KUlhnrillcandhm;lJand"rea,sociatcd
with cOl11pU!cr,tctivitics in Somh Car-
olina.Shel}Oasts[wogr""ddau!jhtcr •.
ill hcrsparctimc'\'bry Lou does
IlcedlcwnrkandCC,"rtlics

34'M,QAN1ElCOLL€GE

V,J. Hail Willet's older daughtcr W<lS
married in Oahu [hi5SUmmer. The
fomilicsjoinedlitcmfort.heceJcbra_
tiOIl.llcrI3-ycnroldgmnddaugh,er,
who is also ~ horse cnthusi,tst. I,,'cs
",ithhcr.

l\nOlhcrgoldcnannil'erS"'YlI'as
cclebmced at Calloway Gardens with
their fnmil)' by Jack'49 and Virginia
HsleSpicknall,ThcvalsoS1J<:nta fcw
weeks in Nell' Jersey "nd NC"'I bmp-
shire this summer.

MafShaBeebe Greenal1d husband
Gordon spent bst summer driving
over 5,000 mil!!S 10 see relatives and
fricndsinDcnvcrandMinncsorfi"nd
Ihen headed across C~n"d~ mjasper;
the Cclurnbiu Icc Ficlds.anddoW11 10
lV.shinglon's LlkeChdan and " srop
al the'l"oint Jh":H;"n-s[)'lc,~lbgc.
l..cdl'cnworrh.S,nokclillcd the air
Ihcre,asitdicithiS'''lllmcrinOrc_
gon,duc10 ligitmingstrikcs, In
DccembcriuHonolulu.titcyboarded
the ncwC!;t cruio;e ship of the Norwe-
giau Cruise Lincforse,·cndaysar
sC"-thr~ed")'sin I lawaiian W<ltcrs
and fourda)'5 spent going ,md coming
roFnnninglsinnd-:lrelllOtClropical
loc:-.ltion.ltisnotsurprisingtnatlitis
summer lhcy decided ro cnjoy a Sllln-
mcr arhomc!

Katharine Wiley

Pearce says she is so
glad she came to the
reunion even though she
considered not coming
when Tom '53 died in the
spring, but renewing old
friendships and receiving
the love and comfort
from them was like com-
ing back 50 years later
after a long weekend at
home and picking up
where we left off

June Beck Rhoads wrircs thaI she
"n<lBill'51 are slowing down and

~~:~:;t~~~:~h\i~t~~::~t~~~.~~~'~~~

report~ci the loss of their son in 1985
~t thc nge of21 and ofthcir (bughler
in2000~lthcageof-+J,Thcirson-
in-lnwofl5 vcarssuffcredasrrokc
beforcthcir;hughlcr'sdcalh3ndha.,
been in a nursing home sinecthcn.
OurSy111palhy is with you,)uncand

Hill. Thaes ~n enormous load rodeal

;~:I~jr~nh~~ot~~:c~':'~~lr ;,~:,;~::~d:;s

~~J!:~)~a~l };~~o f)~:t;~":;:~:;:~;:~g~;c

next fewyc"",.(YoudescTYeil!)
Joyce Schmidt Koster is lookin!j ror-

ward to mccting Betty Summers Hales
anciKslharineWileyPeslceat
,\kDaniciCollegcror'152Iulrellnion
ThcynreuO!titeolliyoncswhoh3l'c
spokc~ of such a happcning.lVh,lt <In
youthink? JO)'ce saI(l there needs to
hcmore~ntiqLJcshopssoBcttyc:on
shopaliofthCl1t'tilthe)'drop

Ken Shook ish"ppy toallitounce
titatthey",;lIbeg"lldp,tren!Sfort.hc
Iirsttil11einM"rch-lh~nhlnJen_
nelfC.SonllilirceruitedIOfrcsitl11'1I1
l'ollcyh,,11 pl"),cr.o '1I1dAl:lrs Hill Col-
Icg~I'I,,)'ed inAlasb in September.
Hisncxt big Romrytrip i, to Au,u'"lia
and NewZcablldinJul1~of2()03

Mickey Remsbutg Shes ol1d Carl'Sl::t ::1~~ :;:~ f;~~'i~ ~~~;l~;~~o"rt ~~"oreh

allnualtriptoCamhridgc'lk3ehes;n
Bcrm"da.j"lickcyl"l'~s hcr limc,pcl1l

~~~~I;~~::stC;;~e~I~~~ ~~":~~;~~I~;-
clock for Wit l~rnie

The lires in Colorad(J did not
intcrfcrell'ithCharlolteReedCushing's
and Ray's '50 trip to Telluride, Colo .•
though irwasaconrcrn.II1Scptcm_
bcr theywclH on "" Eldcrhostclto
\\'ashin!lton,D.C.'·lkltincithtscene
at rhc Smilhsolli~l1."

favaWebsterColiinsCnllrinuL'Sto
"'orkforS,tlisbt'ryUniversirynsa
supcrvi!iOroftcachcrinrcrns.Shcsl'ill
hastil11etocnjoyhcrfivcgrandeitil,
dren and thr~e great-grandchildren

RogerAulll11.del'bllsto";sit,hc
Can"di"n Rockicsond Vancouver in
M3y"ndon Reunion Dnyh~ ncwtn
Scattie. E:vcnthough it wasn't 'LlP-
posed to work th.t lI"ty. hchada
chillyvisitinthoscbe,,,,,ifulm,,un_
tainsal1dhclO"cd V"ncouver. 5(1'11-
Iller W<lSquiCl ror iti'n "I Rchollolh
Beaeh hCl-:lUScofthc he:ll on the
beach. 11c noted th.l it didn'taffCCl
lhetOLJrisl$.

Grcenngs comc frcm Pall'lc)'s
Island, S.C. from Ted Bobilin who hos
lJecnenjoyingrctircmenrfor15),car.;
"nd life in gcncr:ll in.o;pitcoflheIJs,,,,1
aches and I,oin,ofm:tturclifc, Th~y
would \vclcomenc~lInrvisil from any
tiasstnatcstr.welinginthcarc;\.

A trip ro Malta and Sicily is on Dot-
tie KeeseckerWalters' "genda, She
had. fr)ur-wccktril'lOChil1~and
Th"ibnd in r,,11 2001. Shc coruinues
os rcsiriclltsubstiallc:tt [hc local mid-
dlcschoolwhilc Ernickccl'shis 1'011-
ston Gallery and is complcting his
seL'ondno,·cl.l\granddallghrcr
arri"cdMayl

JanotHigh lewis IOnk t,,:o ofh~r
granddaugittcrs10 GrandlclOl1
Notion,,1 P~rkin V,,)'omingtodu.lot



thcir,;on, who spent the 2001-02
school ye~r .rud)~llg inJop"n, in
To),koa[Iheendorasiw"isi,forlbc
PeaceanoJustkcCOlllmissio!]LO

Jopan""'l Koren
BobCh,istianwilicol11plctchis3)lh

.rearo!] thc faculryofM~thudisrCol-
lege in Fa),c!!cvilic,N.C. in 2003. I-Ie
is profes>orofEnglish "",I dircclorof
rhe division ofhulllaniries. Kathy
works pa" rinie in the college libl"JI)'
Thc),hawcnjo)'cd",wclingroBrirish
Columbia, Engbnd, and H"W.lii in
rhclastthrccycars.Thcyatiorcthcir

!:\"r.lndchildrcn.
Mary lowe Wallace and Don'56 are

enjo)'ingthcir fi"e grandchildren. ages
3 to 14. TheJ'"restillil1lhcir~r.ctire-
ment"jobswhichkceplhcll1'Cn"e,
Cl'en thought their kneescrcn'r lI'ork-
ingtooll·cll,"nd~oureyes..rcdil1l-
wcc-.lI1notsee_weh""cnotbrollght
Illy/Ollr specs with l1le.~

RonGlaese,_,pcnrfo"rd"l'sfishiog
for run" about 100 milesofftnc S.I\
Dicgo coosrin f\llgusl.lni\lnrch, Ron
nndSllellHldClheirlhirdtriproi\llS-
trnli~ to see lh~ weSI coasr, wh"1 a
secrerl S~J\'cd in tCllf,in the Ombnck
Ilcar D"';in and "i~ited Oll'CS wid\

:~~C~ri~i~~o2~e~e~;~t~t~:"~~~~ed a

river in Alaska, hll"tedl'hc~s"ntin
SOlllhDokOla,o"rlJecrinAlnsb.nnd
when [h"r is Ol'er, it will b~snOIl'

machine uruu.
FredStonesilerislil'ingfulltimcoll

his f""n in i'cnnsyll'nnia. He com in-

~I~e t~h:~,~ci~ ~~~;~~;~:;l.a\~:sl~~~:~~lld

owned thcNariOllnl SupremcCholl1-
pionT"'o-rcorold R"cingAppoloos"
oftllcyenr2000.

Carol Burton Cordes omd Ibrry are

~~~~~nl:;~:tnhe~~'~~I~tl~;I~~~·~~I:\ ;)~).

C'lrol ,'ohllltcer~ as" f"ndrni,er for
Kcnrand QlIccn Allne's Hospital,

;:;::o~~~~)~~~r ;~;~~~no;t~::~~ ~~Si-
blc. Cnrol',childrcnandgr:lndthil-
drcnsrili Ii,'c in I'cnnsykmia und she

sceSlhemoflcn.
ArdeliaCampbeliDarlingtonsl>",ll0

,,'onricrfullhrecwecksOllthcE"SI
Const,·isitilll(fnlnih-,"ndfdcnds.The
"Bench ll11n~k'-_ludy, Vi, Gail. Clrol,
Lori. nnd Flo-mcl ntJean Lambert-
son Hurt's bc""tiful NClvllctholl1Y
hOlilcalldshnredlollLghtc,and
rctllClllbrnocc,. Marie Quintana Simoes
droppeJ in I1Jchnt""d brollghl high-
cnloric dcssem which were enjo)'cd

by ~II.
BrooksElllar"ndArlynch"d"w~n-

~~~f~~:':J:111~)d~'~i~~:,I~~1ri~I:~~~~lrta,

Can"di~l1 Rocki~,Jdaho, \V'lshin);-
tol1,~nd their beloved Oregon

TonySsrbanesrctit'edin)l1ne,nflcr
completing 28 yc"r~ in puhlic cdu,,-

t:I~:(l~ ~;;'~:~c~u:;; ~~~:~~:Is::~~;:

Ilill),csoldherbusincssnndisfuily
retired except for t~",ily and OOnllnll-
nitydcllWuls. Theird"Llgll1crw~s
sclccred as reachcr ofrhe ycar in
\\r,tomiCoColl"IJ'"l1t1lh~irson is a
IOOllaltornc),.Tonl'"",lllillychal'c
rwogr.lnddallghtcl"S,2 ),carsand+
l11onrlt5old.

Flo MehlWoonen is srill ..dlill); rcal
estatc.)llsthndanewgr:tndchild
"l(ldedtolllyhrood"-t"ogr'.lnd.'IOlls
ollila grandd"llgnlcr

Daniel Miles 1J":"'deti lo'ICx~' to
vbil his son ~nJ look in the rodeo
Ilisd""gIHcrnndhcrf.mtilyii,'cin
North CarolimL IJehasnincgmnd-
"hildrcn_thrccgirlsnndsixhoys,

Fred Stonesifer bred
and owned the National
Supreme Champion
Two-year old Racing
Appaloosa of the year
2000

PanyKraliVateswrutcoULiferoll.
.<lcadil)'Ol1,in n "cry nice way. I still
love InyhLlsbnnd,llll'vollll1lCCr work
with cats,"11l1 Ir:wding. PI"nninglll)'
fiftit trip 10 India in February 2003,
lhistil11cl<*>[h~n."

FlorieWi1lisBimesleleril"tia 1O\:l1

hipreplaccmclllinOnoher2001,nnd
is dninggrcat-sitcsctsoffall sortS of
alarms now! Shc c"rn~d h~r O!NK:i"le
brokcrlksign"tion.afrcraiongsix
months of cl~s!(:S .md srud)" so willl>c
~Iljo)"ing her rc~1 ~stalC sales career ~
while longer, Bill i.lcnjoyingrcrire-
mcnt. "llow times Ili~$when )'0\1 ~r~
hOPPyolld hoving Jim! "')? Noway!"

WravMowbraysr~rtcd playing ecn-
nis again. lie holS his nwn plane ~nd i~
Jl!in;tttlnt offll'illg. I lee"rned hi,
cOllllllcrd'llliccllsewi,h instrutllcIll
r.ltingsewr"I)'~"rsago.I-lcdoes
sOl11cfl),jngfort\irUft:Lillc.
Rccemly wasin \\'"shinglOll.Colifor-
nia, end i\bsb hikingond flshin);.
Clorrclltlyworkingwilh0 ll11mberof
dOl", mcmbcrs un rClutioll plans for

,\1t1yl0D3
Rsy allli Arlene MacVicker'Sl

Wright have illq complcrcdrbcir first
),c"rOfrcliremcntinAikcn,S.C"nnti
bl'coircoti.l'h"ti,·isi[Sfrolllcolicgc
fricnd,.R.lyandAricncmcntorat-riok
smdcn[s'lIlhciocal[ltiddlcschonl,
work,tt I-I:tbim for JlullIttl1ity, help
with chi[dr~n p.1rricip;ltingin them-
I'cllticltorscil"ckridingprogratnand
ph),golf.

WalterBloodsworthiscnjo),ing
himself nt home in Florida. I-li~ chief
actil'ir)'isnHlSic-hepln}'~ingrOllI'S
ollld cn5clllbk-,j.tnd "Isodocs,ome
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Gail MelceyGelznnci Durmld nr~
cnjoyingfallillccmmlPcIlllsylvallin,
willl irs ll1~ny changing colo,"" "od
numcr<)U5 f<:.';liv"ls, plus hUl1ling,~a_
son isunder"",y. F.lderworld/ntJrsing
homcnL'eullicsnm"jorpartofG.iI's
lire "~ her mOliler is going nil 93, nnd
pnssiLlyIOO,ShiPl'cllsbllrgUnivcr$ir},
Fashion Archives remains n brighr
spcr for Gail "~shc is still .ctive in
thntdircction as a vclunrccncrc.

Sue Davidson Euler is recovering
from having ~II "chiIIc~ tendon
Iengthcncd and is roalliing in a wheeI-
chnir. Her children are fine, and

~~ I;~~~~:~ ~~rI:O;I~;~~:I~::~ ~:~~~I;~:~
iliorchahhosl'irai-ChrislOphcr
Reeves was there fM awhile. "I have
hnd Illy C}'cs n"d henrropened up ro
thosclcss forrenare.'

Nancy Lindsay Beidaman rc(ircd
from Lockheed Mnrtin in'99,aflcr23
venrs.Currentlyshcisnvohnitecrfor
~hc Red Cross of Carndcn County,
NcwJcJ;ey,andniJn"rdmemiJcrof
thelocnl Cherry Ilill Lihrary-Invel<

;:~:~ ';~~~~tt~~;~ ~:I;~~I;;c;t::~"l:i\C

f~ltIily in the Pvronos, and her other
son in lhhilnore.

JeallLuckabaugh retired in spring
of20()O "f1cr41 yenrs ci working whh
"sllIoli ce,momkconsuiting firm
l<c(entJYlravdedloTurkcyand
Greec""'ithnfivc·dnycnlische[Wccn
the Iw<)trips.lnOctohcr2001 visited
1WI) nieces in Sc:ttllc.jcanv()lullleers
01 church,cnjoysw"lkingnlldrcnding,
and is working 011 the reunion com-
miuce nud looks forward ro secing
CVCryOIiC in May.

Fred Stoever IS still
working full tilt after
40 years on Wall Street.
He enjoys the excitement
and challenge of the
municipal bond bUSiness.

Fred Stoever is stili working fuli tilt
aflcr40yeafsonWallSlfcer.Hc

~~jl~1 '~:~n ~i~:~~';~~:1 ~:.~i~~:~.e;~~e

hnsnladconcadjusrmenllohisschcd_
UJC-t.1kL'li Mond"y off for wildlife
jlJinr.ingwhkh he enjoys immcnsely.
He hnsvcrvfOlld me1l10rics of the
college's ro'llinghills, bcal.ltifulcompus
"ndthcs1l1ollrown,ullosphcre.
"WMC was the perfect fit for me "nd
o good ploce 10 grow." Fred is looking
forward losceil.'g everyone al rcunion

CongrawlutionswJohllHortwho
was rccentlv induClcd into the
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McDanielCulicgeSI>orlSl-iallnf
F"me

CondolenccsrolhefamiIicsof
Dolores-Dee" Miller Clem, Gordon
Weiner. Jim Haves, Samuel Bare, Davey
Deffinbaugh. Ira Steckman and Gene
Michaels.

IlerhandlrccentiYlllm'cdfrQI1I
fhecentr;tlcoostofCo1ifornioloPalm
I)e:;crt, Calif. the caslcrly nCighl>orof
Poitl1Springs.1 relired f.oln Lmnpac
IlealthcorcD;striclandomcllrrcmly
workinglnree d"ys ~ week as the renal
dictirian n the KidnL,},ln.llitUlc31
Eiscnhowcr,\lcdicnlCcntcrin Ran-
ehoA1imge, Calif. M"ny th.nks filrSIJ
mnny replies nnd I lookforword 10
sccingcvcryvnc in 1\layof2003 for
our4.1thrCllniOll

lIarhnra Jlun! KCloy
41571 Col"d,Collrt
Palm Dcsscrt, CA 92260-03J7

1964r""'",~d'h","
numhcrQfdnss_
Imlcsrespondedlo
mycallfoflll'datcs
on whcf<,they"rc

in lhcir lives. I received almost as
1lI~lly by c-ll1oil as by cards (a sib'l1 of
Iherilllcs).DolI·tforgcl,cJasSmatcs,
t"'O\ 011. 401h reunion isju,ltwoycal'li
awoy! Th"!'san exciring as welt as
scarylhollghl.M3nyifnOllOoslofus
entc,,~d" new decade in aUf Ji,'CS rbis
year, Ai [ v"dcilJal~-d between belng
gJuUl and being ohy.bout il,my
friendsrclllindcdlllcthatlhcnlt(:rna.
rivcwosllluch worsc.

Kethleelllanouis Jerquinl writes
from IlclAirtholshcand hllbby
CharJicbothretircdfromgo"ernmcnt
sen·iccinI997.Shcworksparttimc
foracOmr:lC10rSUp!>ortingthcgov_
crnmcnt,whilcCh.rlie,,·orhp.rt
time~grandparcnting" Iheirthrce
gmndchildrcn:Joseph,6,"nthony,~,
and AJyss:r,2,whilc Iheir mother,
Lcis",work$lOhourso wi:ekas~
health administrator at University of
Virginia.Thcirson,F.'-:lnk,rcc.cntly
opened his chiroprJCIIC officc 1Jl

Finksburg. I'rank's praclicc is also
home for him, his wife Btth and rwo
English bulido6'5,lsaw~a\hyotour
35th,andshcstill looks like thc Kathy
I knew all thosc ycars ago when wc
werc~tlldCnlSonthc Hill.

TrudyJoHahnSnader,w,;tingfro,~
Ncw \Vindsor, Md., tells liS thatshc IS
living 0 lilllircd bUI.hllsyliferryi.nglO
kccpcverythlllggomgwhilcscelJlg
her husband through the lotc St3gcs of
AJ~.hdl11cr'sdiseasc. Al 60, [hal is not
how thcy pbnned rctirtmenf. They
have four bcoutiful granddaughters
agcs6,3,2and4~,onths.(Youwill
sec througbolll thlsoolumn I.halwe
talk morcal>Oll1 ollrgmndch,ldrtn
th~n we do O\lt children.)

A !Jusy 111.11is John Kressler, who
rttircd from nisgeneraJsurgerypmc-
ticcnndbccamcateacherandalsoo

student again. He continm-e 10 l~"ch
gcogrophY31t\nneAnmdclCollcgc
In addition, he h~soolllplewd Ihe
course work for his I'h.D. in mLlsieat
the Univ~.rsiry of Mnrybnd 01 College

i!(~~',~:~~i~i~~:E~~:~~~~~:~~::~,
Robin,shouldhavehcrl'h,D.inMnv
2003.John livesIn Arnold,,\.ld

Still Ji"inginConw'IY, S.C.,Kay
Gochenour Rudolph wriles Ih"l it
"seems like another lifc-\VMC
days.tl Shc'ssrilll~"chingal Co""nl
Carolina UniversilY in Conway (her
rCliremcnt job). She lcochcs World
Lit,,\mcrican Lit and fre:;hmancOIHp.
ShCl'ianslOrctireforgood ill m'o
years. She and herhlls))and arc bllild.
ing a new hOI1l~ across the srrccr from
hcrsi.l1er, Nancy Gochenour Sliitner

:~ a;~oh~~'~~:~~:~\I~~~r:~I:: l~~k
her up (she's 10 mile:; from Myrtle
Bench).

DayeTaylorwrilcs th:lt all is well in
his life. He is ~llIdying for ordination

;;P~S~;;~lo::~i~i~~~~t~':o2 Joc;~:I';C
in process. lie hop,eStO finish One
early in thclllollth and send it tn the
publisher. His wife, Christine, i'IiOw
head of the J(lC~J history departmenl
at MorriSlownlibrary (Ihc larg~st

~~:;tr'i~.~ni~ o;l~~I~~;~O~, ~~t'Jer.,cy)

Dennis Quinby isslill chairman at
Calons"i)jc IlighSchoOI,whcr~Backv
Hidey Stephens "nonlS~ in rhe mnth
area daily. ))3Ilght~rs Shelly "nd Lau-
ric w~re married six weeks apart in
2001. uc will heoomcugr~ndfalhcr
sixwccksap,m-ShellyisdueinJanu_
nry and Lnuri~ is due in Fcbruary, Ilis
YOllogcstdnughteriivC!;inJohll,QII
City,limn.,whcrcshc;ldministers
housinggrantslhrollgh E"SI'lcn_
nessee State Universiry, Dcnnisli\'es
in·limonium,,\ld.

Slill in Naples, Fin"HalenHolmes
Terry a"d husband Roy'ijJ are still "cry
busy with thc5Ch(>(lJ~)'stcl11 thcre
l-lclcnswitchcd lOa brgc high school
counsc!ingjohlaslycarandRoyis
still thc principal of another high
school.Thcyspcndtheircxrratilllc
hclpiog their SOli, Roy, build a
Mcthodislchllrchthcre"nd,·j_\i\ing
their doughIer, K"lhy, and her f3mily.
(Remcmbcrwhen Roy ""'sc:ljltainof
lhe footb.111 team ~Ild HeIen w~s n
chccrlcadcr? Docs th"t lakc you 1).1ck
m:l1Iyyean;?)

CarolWiJkinsonCoffeenll13ygetthe
3w~rd for longest retired. She and
hushand Tom h"vc been 'ijlcnding
!hcirJlye3rsofrctircmCnll'r:lveIing
extensi"clyo\'crfoLircontinents. Both
ofthcirmarriedd,tughtcrsh"vcbllilr
homes within a l11ilc oflhem in Park·
IOn,Md.OlderdallghlcrB",b,~n
cnvironlllcnmlcnl,tineer,]slll"",cd 10
a computer enginc~r, and has 2-ycnr.



Dave Millhauser '70 Dodges Sharks and More
Underwater Mayhem
Recently named ns the poet laurcnres of Mnrine Services, n
New England-based salvage firm, Dave Millhouser :1I1d his
wife, Susan, ,11"e underwater photographers nnd freelance
writers living lind working in New England. r lc says they
were selected as "Artlsrs in Residence of Cnpe Ann Divers"
bY:lm:l!lHgcrunfnlllili,lrwirh the difference between "artis-
tic" and "aurisric." Their photographs nnd articles Oil North
Adnnticrnnrineiifc,divcsircsaod wrecks hnve anpcnrcd inn
number of national magnincs, including (honest) Alert Diues;
SCllb11 Times, Discover Divillg, Rot/llle's SC/I{m Diving. S/,,'ill
Divel; Sport Divel; Ulltl~n!lfltCi' USA, SOl/ret'S, Tlse Dive J'!IIrJJfll,
and (in rhe pinnacle of their career) Nf//;/)/III! Bill Trader: If
youpay ntrcnrinn, you'll note that severn! of these arc
defunct. l ioving doneslide prcsuntarinnsar Bcnenrh the Sea,
The Boston Sea Rovers, Dive Philadelphia, Chicago'S Our
World Underwater and the basement of rhc Gloucester Pub-
lic Library. [ust once they'd like to be invited someplace
warm in the winter. In reallife Dave is a cherubic hos sales-
man, and Sue i~a right wing social worker.

Nelson Sheelev is
stitt directing opera in
Ohio-{a Boheme is next!

PhotographarDavoMillhouser·70capluraswhafsmarvelousand
perilousabouttheworiddeepunderwlliar. This bluo shark was just
inches away fromMillhouser. who was outside oltha protective steel
cagawhenhalookthisshol.

I JOAnn CarscB~enNicon, ury c-nmil

'snews·

M:\nin)'lIldi~sickofhc"ring"b(}lJt

rcrir<:es.
MikeEBganhashecnli"ingin

OlltlCmn, \V.V~., forthcpaSI20

~~~,~;:~l!c~:';l~;rd"~f)S :;V~t~h:'~
tc,chl'r.lnl.hc'70shch"dchildrcn's

~~~[Z::t:t:~~::~~r~;;~~t~~~i~~~I~r~~
vcnicnccSlorcaudopcrtlt(:!i:\ V/ch
husincss.Arncric- .•nrnadclcarber.com.
He h~s r,,,cchildrcn. The two o[d~r
ollcsgr~\duot~d rrom the Uni,'crsit),uf
Dclawore. Christina,H, is on ac<;mrn_
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will alsu be r,"i~hi"g high .~hool ~."i_
clllu~ this ycar. ,\'likc ~"ys that whcn
he moved 10 \VC>;1 \r,rginia hwas to
scrui-rcure. HtLt things haPI)cn, and
with three younger ones W gCl
rhrougbcollcgc, il loohlikc his
retirement will be postponcd for
:\\vhil". Calileron i~ a srn,tll town. but
lhctompulCrhas\,pcncdupthc
II'oriJ for people who live in rural
ure:t,.Mikcspcnds,noslofhissparc
time in lhe cybcr lI'()rld. [,slwlly pO~I-
ingon lIK'SS:\gt boards orplaying
bridgc:",dche.o;s

Phyllis Ibll~h Hllwkins {nil' first
room",ate iOlh05c111anYr~ar5ago)is
currclllly working OUt oflwr homeas
EXCcl,th'c()irccwroflhc/\pamncm
Assoc.of Cemra! Pcnnsylvnniavhis
SUI'Posed to be part lime, h", itis
morcthanfl,lltime.l'hyllis:mdfa",il),
Ilve in Mcchanicsburg, P"., and
greallycnjoythe I lnrrishurgurea
Daughtcr La",en married in Febn .. ry
2000 and lives in San Diego. Phyllis
~nd h\l~band lJick r.n"lIy gOt together
with PeggV HilierSlemlel,'S2 and her
11lIshand Urv, II"e~J1]cd like nora (by
had I"r,~cd since she InSl ~:rw her ;n
1'J68.Thcykccllintouchhyt-lll;lil.

Retired from the suuc of,\brybnd,
Lois ChilcoatMeslaros;s working at
Chimc~ or I)"b",",,, as dinic~i dircc-
lor of progralll, forpeople with di<-
"bilities.Shchasnn8-ycar-oldgr.md-
sonwhoi.'pi:ryingfooti,allnml>l)ccer,
rolkrhlndingand.nrfing,llcisvery
nrhlcric undvcryhandsomc.Lois
,;pcnl tw\>wccksin)ap:'Il. Sheis
tc"ching:r C()lIfSC in psychology at
McDanielCollcge.

Living th~ good rClirement life in
Osprey, Fla.,:"eJerrv Baroch and wife
flan Sybert '65. Lots of golf, t~nnis.
ho"ting~nd l",'·el. Retirclllcmis"ery
goodforyou,hcs,Ij-'!;.Sonl',\lrickis
.till inScmlcwurkingfnralocai
imcrnCt pro\'idcramJdaughlerAmy is
in New York:rs evcm. Il""'ngcr for
Seeds for Pcncc. Thcy lI'ould cnjo)'
,;ceillganydassnr:ncstra"clingin the
:lrea.OsprcyisncnrSnras\lt:1:1ndju.>t
up the road from rnycondo inVcnice

CarolOavisBlanknerwrilcsfrolil
,"l~lyvilk'I('nn., tha[,h., ~nd
Lcon~rJ arc "'O\'I~lIlphrting retire-
ment. She wishes .1':1[ sn~ lX)lr1d cI~ill1
grC~1 things i\bollt her li(c ~Ild c~rcer
~16(), bm she finds hcr-;dfstill trying
10 fib''-''C [Jut whmshe "'~IllS to iJC
nOll'ln:rthcrtirrced;\ughtcrsare
grn\\'n\\'olllcn.Shci!oesyog:rnnriis
tnkinghaojolcssOlls.Hcr(h\lIghrcrs
live in S:1Il F",ncism. (\tinllln. and
Ihhi'llore.AII:rrercll1ark:lhlcn"Jed-
clllcd"a\'s Lhcir motner.

FrOlll Hnb'crstown(Par:tIllOtllll
:lcmally),Tom Magrudltr rcporl'lh"t
he h:1S retired frOIll tC:lchinb' l'u[,iic
.cho"l music. IVhenhc'snOl tTO"d-
itlg,hcstilllc:rches:l fcwl"i"atcstu-
d"n,,; violin, "ini:r:lodcclloat iris
ho\'",.l-I"alsow:rehcssome:rdult
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ctluc:rtion cbsscs in ItH\_~ic,especinlly
OIX:r:l,at' I !a!!crstowo Communiry
Collcgc.

DorisMilierNickoleswrilcsfrom
Ashton that~hc thinks life moves
qllicklyaftcr 50. She's rcrircd from
MCI>S but still substitutes. She's also
the volunteer coordinator for Rbk~
I-ligh School. This is hcrlasrj-ear 10

do th"t, as d:mghter Sar:, is a senior.
She is looking fora Somhenr Collcgc
as she loves warm weather. SOn Kenny
isu~nior:Hjohnson& \\'0Ie5io
Rhode IslaoJ. lie IO"c>;cold wcathcr!
Shc and hllsbanJ Ken arc I;:lrcl~kcrs
for one dog (Kenny's),<wo ens
(K~ony's)aodone lamntula (Sam's).
They would love a n~w place without
pets, but with iowt:lxcs,goo<Jmcdic.,,1
facilities and grcat weather. She Wants
",know\\'h~t places we recommend.

Fromthc~lopesofColomdo,BarlY
Lazarus tells us rharhe and wife Frau
conrinue locnjo)' the outdoor mO\IIl-
(ain life,ThtycoorJi03tethtski pro-
g'alHforskicrs50ando"cratllrcd.:-
cnridgc:lnd arc trip hoslS for Over
thelliIlG3nglnrcmation.loU[of
CoJorndoSprinb'S. Summers are filled
with hikingaodhiking. Thcy are both
wo,kingtosummit~lIS4pc:\ksin
Color.lliogrcnter thao I~,OOO fect and
h~"edonc 3950 far. SooJeffli,'~ in
Copcnhagcn.Thcyvisilcdhimin
Septcmlx:ranJOcwhcrofthi$)'car
lIul hiked in Nonllnndyand [lriTt.1ny.
In Dcccn\l)t:rthcytr:ll'c1edtoln<ii3
roramonlhwilh)effanddaughter
Kate and her husbaud.whose fsnuly
hcs in Ddhi. The}' S3W Jeri), ~nd
flllllSybenBar(lch'65in Florida in
Novcmbcr.Barryrctircdas:ll'hj-'!;i-
cinn5ellcmi)·C;tNagoand nO"'isli,'_
ing the good. 3nd "cryacrivc, life.

,\rlcrmany, lllally)'ears I heard
fromLindaTruinWrillfllsonlhalshc
:lnd Will lIre ali"e alld well in Ti<cktr,
Ga. \\r,1I ha~ his Own business, Pack-
aging and I)o::sign, in T'uckerand
Lilldaisn.Jl-timc DirccwrofAlusic
a( FirslVnitcdAlcthodislChurchof
T'lIcker.Theystaybu)'}'!Thciroldcr
Jallghtcr, K:r"", ismarricd:\n~ istne
l1lothcrOftircir()olyg""ndch,IJ,alit-
tic girl.jordyo,wlto is 2_aod_a_half
:lIldthcapplcoflhcircye. Their other
daughter, Kri,ti,is:lt Has!)'r Univcr-

~i~:(I~~:~~~~~~~I:;~~~l:~~~;{c~~:~e~_'t

Cllts dicJ and r.ne property "'a' sold.
She did. !towner, rlln imo Becky
HidevStephenswhco Bctkyhadnlny-
oycrinAtlnm~

Streen Broadbentwrircs from Reis-
lcmOWTl thnt he~nd Barb Pelsebke'65
arcoowamongthc~youngest"
gr:llul/grcatparcntSaiil·c.Tnc)'got
thi~ distinction on 717101. Thi~ p:rst
JulJ'.hcandBarbtookthcirbo:H
"Eas}' SrfeCtr" un vacation 10 Manha's
\r,neprd,Hlock!slnnd,PoiorJudilh,
Line Island, New York Harbor, Ctc.

r~::Er:~;~~:~~:~f:;;~~:~~::~~5;;
~~ol~:~~~'~~~::h~~~~;I\~Ve~:t:~lwc

oo:h ~\'orking' ! lowcvcr, 'lney are «n
cnJt)ytng ~ifc ,a$ they go through.

rri~(~t:~ sr:~i:~\'ii'~~~'I~t~::~:~';~~6~c:::;{:

spenLtircwintcrin'llVcollJoill
Venice, Fin. Lovtd th;twinter11Iow_

~~~~l~:~I~~:~:(~';;~:~~oh:;:li~I,~rj~b,
~~~~c:ft~~~c~:i~~:~~~~~~~~t~lll.~~~nr~-

and pl:1n to Sf:ry for a while. Wnen I
was retired for thnt ycnr I dccidcdto
t"hcontrol()fm)'lifc~nd bcg:m
wurking on becominghcalthier. Alicr

:~~;;'1~;~'f~'~":I'~~~ l:t;\I:~l~l: ~"Ikillg

,\laratll0nill Dcccmhcr2001 with
'Icam ill Trnioing. I fini;;hcd (ilc26.1
miles in 7holll'S,2Z minutes. IVhalan

~~~r~~\~"~~cll ~~::.il:~':~:i::~,:~,g,\::ore

encrg}'~\\d "am;no l.han I had evcr
had before.

of ~~~~: ~~~; ~~~1:~~~~~:~:~!lI'i~:o~.~~
her parClltS (son I\mlrcwand his w;fe

~~II:~i~nf ~::~~:i~r~~g~:~'I~li :~:drew is

Bure~\\ ofTrnllSportntion St;ltiSl.ics.
Son led isstill io Chicago working as
~ sraffer on thc CI)lmga Rl'lld,or and
d~b['ling in prcclnct-lcvclj>olit;c< in

~'I~i~~a~,~,t:~:.~'nl;'::~~t~I:~~~~ i0:\n-
social work and publichc"hh) "1 the
Uni,'ersityofMichig"". Jamstill in
the same house in L~nsing.which I
sharc witn my fricnd N:lIley, who i~ 0

retired Spanish t~achcr.
I had a reunion io I~tc Seplc,nlx:r

with HelanBoelm Crumpacker'S2ond
hcr~u.,[,and,Harry.llclcn:lod I larry

:~:i;~:~:Jl~i,;;~~~,sSi~~~~~~~n;S~~;':~,

Iwas\',s'tingm)'sO\l,,\ndrew,n'l(ihi~
fanlily.Weh"dn·tsc~nc"cholhcrin
12 )'earsand h""cjnSISt""cJanc_
!1lailcorrespondcnce.Thcgrenltnin!f
ahout gClfingtogetl'crwilh an old
fricndisth.lllhtye.m"'lllishandyo\1
lake "pwh~rc)'o" left off. I would
love to (urrcspond w;lh da~Snl"tcs hy
e-mail. Send nrcn cybcrmessage!

GailMcn Kleint
3332 Chrisrinc Drivc
Lansing.Ml48911
SI7.8R2.1995
gaklcinc@aol,colll

1970G""i""""hopethisissilc
finds)'ouhealth)'
:lndsnfelycnfoldcd
In thcarms o(YOllr

famil),and friends, As we illh~rit the
wisi!omofourpnrcn,,;,wcrcaliwlh:ll
lilticel,;ec,,",compJrcwiththatjo),.
IVe'real,o,tartingtonoricClh:lliifc



John Kintziny, head
of the Norfolk FBI's
Evidence Recovery Team,
lead the team to the
Pentagon disaster scene
on Sept. 11, 2001, where
they were appointed the
Primary disaster recovery
team for the day shift.

County." Th~y"ttcndcd8ilJ'68l1"d
Bobbi Barkdoll Neaten's oldcsr dnugh-
ters wedding ;nJuly ~nd had, nice
visir wlth Dcl>bie""dJimPalumbo'69,
Jerry'S9 ,,,ul CindvTreherne '69 Borga
"ndSrephanieCampbell,lI'ilo;sdoing
great in L.A.

NanevHoskinsretircdoftcrJ2.1'co,s
as" media specialisr with rhc Carroll
CountlP"blicSchools,Shehasn'tfig-
\Ired o~twh"t's nexl/lnn enjoys Ihc
beoch a 101.pleased to benblc 1Ousc

~oe;~~;Lr~~:I~~~al;:~~a~~~~;I:C:;~~~~~cd
in Augusl. They wcmon her first trill
roAn"apolisa"dattenJcJ;1 blucgr.lss
fcstivnl tohca,musicth"rKarcn
loves. NallCVf",'ors "good old soul

:~~~s~~~l~;~;:~~r~~I:~::~':~~~~t~\~_,
toCTcther before she rcrurned 10 her
h:'nein N.Y.C. .. Kar~"lookstcrrific

"njohh~~;~~~;':;~'(~;~;~~·'in Frederick,

~!{\~,:};;tl~:l~I!~~~a~{~i~~ ~~~.~~~-

He helps Crllp!oycr~fi"d lI'orkcrsnnd
people find jobs. H~ rc"lIy hk~s (he
work and enjoys rhe pcople oncnm-
tion.MargaretCushenTraderhns
returned to the Hill! In.lul),ZOOI.
sherctiredasA>osist:lIltSmrcSuperin-
rendcnr for Instruction.t the Mal)·-
bnd State Depamnen[ of Edu~fttion
after 30 vearsin PrcK_12cduc"tion.
She began work imlllcdialclyallhc
oollegeas the coordinawrOfl!'C
~ccreditation process for the Educa-

~~~e~~!:r~:'~~:~,~;S ~~(~i~~~~ .:~ ~~se

graduate program. She is ··dcl~ghted

f:~~::.~~:~!I:~;~yg11~:#:;:
~~:~l~;:':~:;i[ni ~'l\~;~~n~,:.:~~'~~iUS.
Son David·03 is. senior at l\1cDanlcl

~~~~~
~1!:F~:;~:~~~:::;~li!~~:~I~~:r~;:~:,:

~;; ~~'I~~,:I;I~)~::;ll':~r~:~·;~,~,~~,II'~;itt';'-

decisions.
OanielieGreenipBarryi5Stillpllr-

~ji~;tt,;1~tf;Ij\~~:~i{f~~:'
(finall)'!) ,15 Millie, l4,dep"rtSttID
cl1tcrhighschool. M,ldoeswcll."'irh
h()norscourses,mdMerry,st~klrlg"
fulllo"d ofd"~s~s ollbnF.ll1.,I-h,bby
Ro)'works toO hard ,n fillallc,"i ""d

Jann Smtth Fees '10 hopes to retire this year, hur nor from
writing, we hope. She offers this to us;

Alma Mater Later
Whot is a p/uo: by 1I11_¥ other 7/lum?
Doesthl'SlIlJstil'risfll1ld
iCttbr.rlrypfirr?
Do tht mountains still ((Imper,' to
top thtfhoprlspirr?
Dots rht flagpole pullry .;till dang
onlllli:ntm'II'f1J(ssllf{etoYIJUllg

people rtlShillg mitl-pnssllgd
/11 Gllr/rotS, fhi ploft:1J.·ill nlu"l~ysb('
th(snm~,
Where 11lt lrarned and gn"U' //Ild \
'U,trrinspirtd.
Wbm we bored our souls and ,bllSt
to(bothn-.
Unit did 11'(, rt8Jizr tbat
U~ 'J (Ominut' and 1"I!11t1J.·

Whattbisplnujil"Slstllfttd.

cSl:trepbnning:lJUlstill has time rc
t~"ch ~d,,,nc<,d "cting summer '.-ork-
shops to her stltdent.~. She writes.
'I AIIl gr;lreful e"~l)'dayfor foo<l, a
roof over our hcads, freedom lO go
to church ,nd the priviicgc of

!chooling."
WiIiWerlevrcporlcdlJricn)'~bout"

dduxC'l1Cocion in Bcrtnudaood
promised more "cw~ i.a!Cr . .ll15t under
the wire. heroldofthls Iflthaununl
IriplOlheN,ltion"ISrorytcIIingFesti-
val in Jo"eshOrollgJ~, l;'"n.-:- "the
tellers who bcgtn wuhrcol He often
lllakelllcl"ughnndcry."Hel<loks
[onnml to the re_opcning of the OUt-
door sk.!ring rink in Stc,·c,\son, Md

PennyWiliiamsCipolonoisinhcr

;::~ar~~f~~~C~~~:\~~"7J:;~i:~~~:"t~
~~~;~:tf,:~·..~11~~I~c~~~;:;:th(~/;~I )~:~

with Ahr~,who is on engineering
cOllsuhat1ttor [)doillC &Touchc in

;~l~~I~~::I~~a~J;~~~l;a~~~~~~:::I:~ryR,~::',Ck.

SonStcvcg,adu",edl'hillct"f{"PP"
in 2000 frolll I {",,·crfnrd CoJlcg~,'l
hislory/mtllh maJnr. 1f~'s now ,,·u."
(he Society for rndu~trtal & i\ppli~'<i

.V!athct11atiC!'
Charles"BulCh··JohnSonisadju,,<'1

;~:~I~~t~r~~·i!,~~~~~:';~:i~~,~~~ I::~s.

tlw "'''I'kct-g-.lincd weigh!, j)~u!:htcr
Beth i~;1l1"wschO<1I, Beeky worllS1f)
h,,"sl'cci"led.I~'ld1Cr: Ilcthnnh
Godrh",his,,",tclSSlIllahlcropluull

n"i,hhilll
Bobbi BBfkdoll NeatGn lost her

n1o(hcrAosaB8ffGwBarkdollTownef
·39 [",tycor, D~ughter Lis~'s wcd.ding

f~~g::ii~~:~i.~~gf~~Ri~iL,
~~:~I;~:~tii~";~:~dp~,~;!l~.I~~~I~tll~:' i~~
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It's All
About the
Students

Students like
Arie Hawkins come first at

McDaniel College.

Your gin \0 the Annual
Fund directly benefits
her and 1,600 other

students, i:1S well as nearly
100 faculty members who
leach and mentor them.

Your contribution
supports scholarships.
classroom technology,
labonuory equipment.
studenr acrivuiee=-

it e\'(::11 helps 10 keep the
campus beautiful.

Help IVlcDaniel College
change lives

Contact the Of rice of
Annual Civingal
410/857-2299
or log on [0

www.mcdaniel.edu.
McDaniel College
Weslrninisler, MD

2J 157-4390

"l con'i Sfty lho/,
McDan.iel Coliegelias
made me who I (lm.

Bill il.'s constantly teaching
me eoerything I can be."

-,11m: IIAWKINS, JlJOCfllCMISTlIY

MAJOll, CI.ASS OF '0:1

4O'M<OANIEL COLLEGE

turned inlOa reardown and rehllildon
lhc.amcsilc. \\'e enjoy gClting down
dlCr<:huldon'lgcltherc3Softcnas
we'd like. lamal"",yshusyeitherwidl
school orcilurch 3ct;"ities Or 1'Ioying
tcnnL<.Ir'safinclife"

PalWaUerrcportslhotshesstili
working for Lockheed Manin, cur-
rend)' as" proj~Ct engineer. She lives
in Arlington with her husband Ed.
They rook a fan'a<rict\la,bncruisc
thissu!]uHcrand5pcmawcckcmlin
St. Mich"c\'sreccndy with college
fricnds Susan BaueaImda Green Lentz
and Barbara Neely Sample and their
SpollSCS.llobbiesindudespending
rime with falnilyand friends, garden-
ing,:lllcnding pbys"ndL~)!ll"Cns, ond
[r:wding.

Vicki Zoeller Timmons is llly neigh-
bor in Nonh Carolina. Now" se~en-
year widowshe lives "'ith hcrdaugh-
t'CrandnlOm.llcrsonandhiswife
live in Connecticut. \r,eJ,:i works as
linancecoordinatorfornnon-l'rofit
involved inthcSmart5tanl'ro-
gram~usingSta\eandl'ri""tcflln<ls
t()linanc"projcctStohclpchildrcnO-
5 years ol<l--ev~rything from dental
cliniC'itohonust:Sfordaycarcteachcrs
sceking cducauonGo \r,d:i!

Jim '69 and Anna Rogers Nickol cel-
cbratcdjlms 25\h year in optomerry
practiL'einlOOI! Shc coruinucs tc
work l'~rl time "$~ SeCrel"'1' for"
chiidandfamilYl'sychpraclicc.
Daughtcr Kim, 27,isan occupational
thcr~pistforlhllimoreColinry
Schools. DaughlcrAmy, H,livcs in
Mcchanicshurg,l'a.Thirddnughtcr
Molly is a year-old Bichon,whol11
they adore!

John Kintzing reportS in on hi~ Fill
nssiguments in 2001. I laving JUSt cele-
brared his 25th yl-:tr with Ihe FBI, this
iaSI yeor'scxl'cricn"t:Slol'p<."<iall the
others. t\s head of the Nonolk FBI's
Evidence Rl'<!llVery-Icam,hc led Ihc
lcal11\othcPentagondisaslcrscene
on Scpt.ll,200J,wheretheywcrc
appointed the pril11"ry body recovery
tetlmforthed"yshift."Gruciing,
b'nI(:S(lmc,tiringwork,hlltexciting"t
thCS:UllClime, In Fcbrlla'Y,thercam
wnssemwtheSwcn Island, N.Y.
lsndflllfor a rwo-wcek tour of siftiog
"nd~kingthrough\heWorldTr.ldc
Ccntcrdchris. Two c.lpcricncc,ofa
lifetime in sixmomhs." \¥ire Mog
Swain Kintzing MEd'7S ,mcl their six
childrenarcalldoingwdl~(1.<'oom
of college, one in and thrcc 1110rc on

thcirwaYlll'!
Joy Ridington Boyce reports in from

Gnmdjullction,Co!o.thalshehas
het'01l1eaphysicaitherol'istassisUlm
working mostly in geri3triCS. She's
heenmarricdfor27)'carsandisstill
activc in b~llet alld modern dance,
hoth a~ ~ student and choreographer.
She feels forrun3tc to be healthyund
lookingfoTWardrorelircmcn,with
mOre time for her hohbics-dance,

.ntiqucs,nowcrgJT<lcning, ntncssal1d
musrc.

John Seaman is princip,,1 ofW""I-
min'ter High School-2,500Sllldcllt.'l
strong! Thcylo"cthcirUncw~ 1929
homcjust a mile fr0111 Lheschool,~o
John ""n CO!l1C home for dinner
before rerurnin!\, to work many
evenings. lit has hiked small portions
OflhcApp"iachian Trniland wOL,I(]
love 1.0 do it all by age 60! Son Jeff,
17, is natio"al salcsmanagcr for
Thomson\Vc3lth,\hnagcmcm
i)3ughlcr i-Iollymarricd,spelll six

~~~ti~h~:;:~~~~~~,:~~::,~i~!~<:':\rriP

WashinglOnUnivcrsitySchnolof
~lcdicincin 51. ~Ol'is. 5tcph"nic, 8, is
m tltird grade. JIISWlfe, VlyianHigdoR
'72< keeps bu,;ywillt fostcr~hildrcl1_
they've hnd 54 so far[

Joyce Rlffleteppo h.scmb.rkcd
"ponilcrthird""rccr-thistimcin
managcmcm-she's.ciiniC"JlslIpcrvi_
scr with 3 Illcdicalduta ahstrnctinn
firm. She W3S awaiting the birth of her
7thgrnndchild~thcoIJest""'sB.1t

~i~~~~:~;~; ~sh:o:~~~~~~~~~ ~~l;r~;lfo;nd

rost-rctircmem tmvcl. She hasdri'<cn
the AI_Cun highway twice to t\lask~
and looksfoTWard to cruising the
inner passage this year.

,cr~e~~,~~il~~ ~~,~<%~~~~i~~ ~~I~~~~h-

~cc:tL-:tmtoScodandandEngl"nd
A juniotshc's the goalkccperand a
firsl-{cautCcntcnniaIConfcrcnceout_
ficldcr,lcamdcfcnsivea'Hldcfcnsive
MVP in softball, majoring in psych.
!lissonis"scnioral1dcditor_in_chief
in high school. Thcya1tendcdFOUR
Davci\hllhc,,"s'sc'Onccrt.lnsLycnrl
Kevin is still working as a CPt\with
hisbrotherMark'S7inF.lIicotICity.
Thcy'vecnjoycdvi,itingthcHillfnr
lIaitimorcRnvcnstrniningcnlnp
ohscrvation.llcsayshdloloall'

BillGriffithisinhis151hycuar
Somerset Hills Residential Facility.
Son Jack '02 is in hi~ fifth year at
MdJnniel;sonNickcontinu<:snt
Illoomburg. Both "re way too flluch
likc theirfathcr, "Whar's ncw! The
roofon ltlyhous.e. \-Vhat'sold? [insert
thrcc paragraphso(whining, moaning
andgcncrnlsclf-l'ityhercl.H

Ed HeImann is still al CitiFin.lIlciul,
nowgoingon23ycnrs.lnthccollcc-
tiondcpartment,hedocs,ystCms:lnd
PCconfigllrationand lmnagc~the
network. Heand his wifc, Susan Bur-
gafd'71,liketo trn"el and usc their
fivctim~h"res. f'le'spbnninj;oll
retiring in ahout fivc years "and then
thct~velwillgctscrious.H

Phil '69 and lindaVeslal Riggin are
loving life in D,C., after 30 ycars in
Colllmhia.SonDavidhoughtacondo
about 10 minutes away ant! lhllghter
A~hky,"jtlllior"tVir!,"inia'!cch,
wnnt.'l wopen a vcterinari'pr.lcrice
when she gratiuatcs. Phil cominucs his

http://www.mcdaniel.edu.


Jeflaml Susan Campbell '71 Davis
r~ccntly buill a new home on a IOO~
cere farlll nburring a National Parkin
Frostburg, J\ld, He is all emergency
room physicianaICulllb"rl"ndG~n-
cralandt\'lercyl-iospiI3Is,lleingin
business has changed his political our-
tock sorucwhcr. He is now active in
severalconservative cruses, including
the IOC:ll chaprcrofthc NRJ\ and the
re-dect Roscoe lhrt!Ctlc.mpaign.

I had a niccnorc from Mike Welts
!Jut sadly, 110 ncWS toshart. J\laybc
nextUmc.,.

Now 101llyeight,dcar Ron"d
Robin fricnds-from whom I h."c
incomplere ncws.J missed the lOll I
RR weekend (Big Chill for Chicks) at
me Shelton's and Pcck's cabins in
\-VCS! Virginia (wewcrc movingthol
weekcnd).llesidcolhosewith news
bclow,PaIJo'msonBrantz'l',md
Sherry Swope Peekore RoiJins. See,
even my pals don't always respond to
my request for column fodder ..

I mcrSue Morales Yingling '70illld
Carol Harris Dietrich in Ch,tricston for
:t couple of days-whar fun! enrol's
son, Aric, 15, li"es in D.C. and works
at the Hillwood Mu~cul1l, D:lUghtcr
Ali is a seniorat ViliaJulicCollcgc,
whcreClroltcachcsparttintc. Earl'69

and Ali JUSt became personal trnin-
cn;-thc Dictrichsspcnd a 101 of rime

at the gym
Sue Morales and Splinler'68Vin-

gling celebrated their 16rhwedding
anni\,crsof)'alldrr.",eiwNonhi\·lyr-
tie Bcach,S.C. for long weekends a,
oftclla"theyc:rntocnjoyhappybOllt5
(anJhapl'yhoor!}onlhebcach.Boccc
On the beach is one of their fav oritc
"sporting evcnts.n Splint~r piny, golf
os much as he Can and is becoming
familiJrwim mavoflhccourses in the
Myrtle Ilcachar~a,l·k'sgoing!Oh",·e
rolivcaJlJwfullylongrilltcifhcpl"Tt,

:,:t:~:~~~~~~~~~~ho: :~~~~~ rim" .
Sue workl part time at Carroll COIll-
munity College as an Jl::tdemic
ariviscr,ShelovcsthcSllldcnl!>,thC
sraff,andlhchours.Sllc'sson,Grcg
Gottlcib,isaslarvinglllllsicianin
Fairfax, Va. Bro[her Brian is fini~hiJlg
lip a computcrprogrJmin lt1ulli!Tte<lill
dcsigllat IlroJlcy Acadc1l1yfor the
Vi~ual Arts in York, Pa. :lnd is plnn-
ningtotransfcrroanmhcrschoolill

Florida to furthcr his>lmlies in
lltotiongr"phicsand\,isu,tleffect$.
Splilttcr'sson, Chris'92,workswith

hjm"saswckbrokcr~tFcrrisB'lkcr
~Vatts in ~Vcst:min_'tcr. Daughter
Shelley '9(1 coonpicttd her t!l~stcr's in
social workbstspring, Sheli,'e,pnd

works in New Castle, Del. Their fall
social schcriule istlomin:lted and
dctcrmined h)' mc McD"nici fornbnll

:~t~e;~~~'~::;~1~:cl:~s:I~::~!~; ::~,CS
aw'ygames

Gordon'68.ndBarbaraPayne
Shelton ore plcased to be nearing the
cndofn,itionfortheircitiltlrcn'
Dianncco1t11'Ictedherm:lstcr~in
collllselingorl'cnn"ndis,ssistnnt
director of Cancer Services at St.
joseph' Univ~l"liilY in Philadelphia,
Shc"ndhcriu1>band.rehllsilylixing
uprhelflir.ilhollSe,IV,tdegothis
mnstcr's ar DtLkc in environmental
nlOllagCntCnt Jnd works for the
llrand),wineConscrvancyinChndd's
Ford. Po, DrcwisStillcostinglhem
llliliol1<lnd is in thc fO\JrthycJfofJ
six-ycarpian thatwillyicld him I>nc!t-
dor'sdcgreesin English alHl cnbri-
nccrtng and a rnp~ter's in engineering.
Ihrhara fin:lllylll"dcfllil professor
nnd continuc~ to teach" VillaJulic
Collcge"ndGordollisSlilldning

dentistry.
Jerry '68 ancl Karen Wagnar TegQes

lrefincnndtr),inghartitokecpllj)
with ,hcirlwodaughters.Jcn, 2ll,isnt
lbwson Univet5itylmdstill nnding
her way. Amancia, lS,AKA,\;\ondv,
AKA l\irn~c (to her friends) loves
sporu;andboys(nolnccessarilyin
dl:llOrdcr!).Jcrrywork<atClormand
Karcll works for Harford County and
isaboU!tOheipopcnrheirfirstVol-
uttteetCelllcr.Thcybothnndthcir
jobs fulfilling and time-consuming
TheYillmysenjoygcttingtogcthcr
withcnllcge friends.

Ed and Susan Ro~ertson Cline tell
lllC "Ufc goesnn, changes, altdSlil1
remains basi~~tIlYlhcsante." Susan
has;!djUSld '0 rct'ir<!lIlcm front lcach-
inghighschooll"olh"mdllowwon-
dcr>howshc fit such a dClnanding job
inrohcrlirc,SoltGlcnnis,I''''Ycr
Wilh B"lIard & Sparitr in Baltimore
Chv and owns a cute hol'SC on pcd-
cr"iHilJ,AIllYis prngrnTllcoordil,ator
for the Sociolnb'YDep.1rtnlClllat
JOhllsHopkinsUni\.cl"liilYand~will
prob,blYSlilytitcrcforlifc-colkge
allnoophcrcsarewondcrful'" Lnurn is
• b;olog)l lllajor <tl St. Mary's College
and did an intcrnship io mitochondr-
ial research at The Univcrsny of
SUlldlCorolina lmsurnmcr, Edsrill
tnanagesOriolci'arkalC:llndclt
Yards"nd R'l\'Clts$mdiul1l,asdcpUl),
dir"e<orofdte"hryl~ndStadium
Autitorit}',QfCOlll'Se,hcntanagcs10
b~~ in his,golfmg hOlII'S! It:.," goot!
pOlltt In hfc for "II of the C!Jncs,

Wcvisir~"<IGary'69andJaneBllner
baugbShapiroi"stf.tII.GJf)'i,stilia
genentl praCl'ioncrin Kcenc,N,11.
]anC i, in hC:llth core. too--wcwerc
ds;tingwhen,hcpresidcdovCrlhc
opening ofa dental dinic for children.
I'etcrisout of school and living in
IJOSlOll_rcadyingitimsdfforb'l'ad
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CRfATIVf
BUZZ

Pamela Peebles MorrisMEd:84
published a CD-ROM workshop
for professionals working with
the Deaf communitv and Deaf
children. "The Challenges of
\>\forking Outside of OUf Own
Cultural Experiences," present-
ed in sign language, is geared to

interpreters who are working with
people of racial and ethnic back-

grounds different from their 011'11. The workshop explores
traditional American ways and compares these values and
behaviors with those of other cultural groups.

Have you published a book or CO? Send us the details and
we'll spread the news. Contact Kim Asch, managing editor,
McDaniel College, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MO 21157.
Or,e-mailkasch@mcdaniel.edu.

joined tbcr~ by his brother, Tommy,
14. L~ura hns visited ,"!cOanie! mOrc
in the pnsr year and h"$ been
il1lprcsscdby whal Presidcntjoan
Coleyisdoing.

Laurie Matthews Lijoi

gave up her geriatrics
and family medicine
practice several years
ago to stay home with
Katharine, 13, and
Peter, 8.

John"Slug"73nmlBarbieVose
Armslrong'lillli"cinl'rmlilUrg,Md"
wh~rc they scramble to keup I'P with
thcir,bllghtcr, Rncbcl, 16,(ncwtlrivcr
-ifyoll'rchcadingth"t w"»)who',;:1
junior at BC:l11lligh School. She runs
croS5-Cmtlltry, play,; soccer, b"~kcth,,11
nmlt'nck. For you golfcrs omrhcrc,
Rachel plays on th~ mid-Adan!ic PGA
TOllrOlldshoo15:177.Thcirson,j.c.,
20, is ajllnior nt Randolph-Macon
majoring in ccon/busincss & poly-sd
and he ploy,; forthcschool golftc"",
SllIg lore his Achilles lendon I",t
April, lJIII"fler IW()S\trgcric~ is finally
h:tckolllhcgolfcourscnl«),lbrbie

42· M.D~ NIEL COllEG E

didn't wri'e ifshcgolh:. blOt ,here is
obviouslysornelhingin th.tFrosthllrg

laurieMallhewslijoiwritcsfrom
]-[~no"cr, Po. that she gave up her
gerinrrics and familyrnedlcinc pracdce
several ycarsago IQ stay home with
Katharine, 13,3"d PClcr, 8. She
spcndsmostofhcrtimeenjoyingh~r
kids and vofumeeringin rhclr
parochialschool while her husband is
011 thefacultyn York Iloopil31'5 FO!11~
ilyMcdicincOeparnncnr.Shcsa)"S
life i$gre3lwilh many blessings for
whkhtolH: thankful.

john and Ellen Schramm Bojarksi
havenOIl'.'iCnt their oldest tlJughtcr,
Laur~, offio the Uni"crsityofVir-
giniaforherfrcsh",anycar.'Tlley
continue to be busyin Richmond with
Kevin, 15,3nd Brian, 10, Kevin pla)'5
school soccer,hasketlY.!l!and bcrossc
as wcll as snowboarding with Brian.
wholovc5an)'spOrt

Brian Schofield-Bodt will celebrate
his 15th anniversary this ye~r as a
UnitedMethodi;;ttninister.ordAined
(clong whh D'1\"eCooncyand Bruce
jones) in Frrn;tburg.lleisscrvinghis
eighth vear nt Golden 11;11 United
1\1clho~li5tChllrch,"n lIrhall,tnuhi-
clIln".1chllrchin Bridgeport, Conn
Brialland Cindr,ll(lwtnarried22

~~~:~;," :~l,l~;~t:nDt~~~:k~~ :r:~~1m
S\Ulllllcr.Brianslilllikc5t'r:.insond
helpcd r\ln a stc",n locnmoti\'e"t
Slrnsburg, 1'.1. in i\UgUS1,

Robert"Cubby'"Mitchellli\'esin

~,~::~."~go~~~~, I~'~l:':~e" ~~~~;;:~"

Getl~sb",g]-[ighSchool.-'\lliswcll

;~~,~C~~~;:~ ,~'~"~c~e;t~:~~~;;,t!~~,~~ as
School in Carroll Count)"_llel~lk,;to
Ray"Wildburger"Ulmrcglllarly,who
1i"I!S,n I lebron, Md., but claims Rav
is :0<) old 00 ~mvcl across the Bay .
Bndgcto,'tslta"ymorc

J)r.f.-lichacl and Janine Perry
Bfown have been "'"rried for fOllr
years, living in WesrminSlcr, where
janinehasworked for20V,,"rsat

~~el~~~~doc:'t:~~,l~~~~I~~~::~~~~;~l~~l\r.

!1111SICeciuclllonlllajo,at'lbwsot1

~l:l;~~~~~::I;~~~~l ;:~~~~;,:.~~~~

$tcrlligh"ndisnll1n!Jcrone0I11he
school tennis team. Janine's main
hohhy-ballroomciancing!

Julia Saulnier kecps bllsy wo,king
a~" ,""'yet for the Federal Comm\tni_
C:ttionsCommission and aClingas
Challffeur.nclt\TAlmachincforhcr
12-j'car"old lwil1s. Mmhewond
,\Ichnic Friedrichs, who are in sev-
enth b'1"1ldc.As Ihey get older, she's
finding.it h~rder to keep up with
them. She Iwl!S in Bcthc.<da,Md

Jack MEd'B2 and Nancy Jewitt Gal-::~~~I~5E~~~~~?n::~~~:~~;~::~~ing

J~nk~S"~i~~1 :~v~~; ~;:;~~nc~~;~~\~~~I~etS

~~~~~S~~~!::~~~:~~~lo~::J~~r~~I_
Icgc planning to follow in his dad's
foot.,ttps.I'hilip, 17,isa5enior.mri
da"ghterTrncy,l3,isincighthgr"dc.
11,CY are so proud ufall of them and

:~~P~~;~ri:~~J~~~~ '~"I::~:::;;~~S

10UC~ with RickyJouJdanWBbsler~nd
DebbleHulfer8ates,;lIldwOllldlovCIO
hcaTfrom other old friend,.

Jim and Sandy Dwens Snead live in
Ch~rlouc,N_C. whh their rbrce
daughters. Sandy.keeps bU$y with the
"mom" drill.:rhclrolde't, Ginny
Nea!,isosenlorol1d hopes ro go to
Jim's alma mater, Ibndolph_Maton.
nCX1)'car. J)arci," frc,hman,md
Sarahj'lln"5isinlilirdgrndc.jilll
continues in iJanking, with thclatcst

~~~~~~~~lr .•se due to merger I,cing

jim and Brenda Manahan Sears Hill
livein Pcrbsic, Po. in bca\luful Buck.,

~3~~~~~)~:~:c:~t~~r{~~::I:,~~~r ~~~~;~~ll
Iheir.<econd homc in Cape Cod,

wh~;~~~eci :,~~;~ ,r~;;:~~~~,CC~~ff.,
Craig Hughes has rno\'cd to Madison
lVisc. livil1g with his girlfriend, l'"tll'~.
Cra;g'sfi,.<tchild.EI;oIAimce,w'ls

~::~ ~~;.~~~~l~~n: If~~ ~)I~:np:~~~,~~g

yca",.nd withcollljllltcrs for the prior
19 years

mailto:Or,e-mailkasch@mcdaniel.edu.


is gClling back on tmck nficr rhc
~urgcry~nd chemothcmpy rrcarmcnrs
and she cOlltinuc~ at h~r job as an
inforlll"tions}'SreIllSIll.nagerforPrll-
dcmial Financial in Roscland,NJ,
Shcalso le'lChe, church school ru Pre-
Kthrough first_grndersand plays in
thechurchh,"ufbcllchoir,l-Icroldcr
dauglucr,Michcilc,reccmlygrndll:aed
with honors fromivlcetclair Sunc
Univel"litymldhopl'!ltohcaneie-
rncnt:1ryschonlcc,cher.lleryollngcr
d"ughtcr,Stcph"nic,is"high~hool
scniorjllslStartinghcrcolicgcSe:lrch.
EiJccnsawKlIlhvBlazekWright'74.nd
Debi Lanius CBmernn '75 in Ocean Ciry
thispasrslImmcr,

RichaudJodaeEngls'80Herilage
liveinCheohirc,Conn.,,,'hcre,likc
!1Hln),oflls,[heynre""'"'l.edbyho,,'
fnsltheirkidsgro,,·up.Brod,18,isa
frc.,h","n ,It Danmouth College,
where he'll playlacrru;se,llr.ld's
Cheshire l'ligh lacrosse lC,Hll won its
IirstSmcChall'pionshipthi,pa<t
spring. Daughter, ~",,", I~, isa fresh-
lllan at Cheshire I'ligh and Todd, 10,
isin fifthgrnde. Both enjoy school
:lndSpDrrs.Jmk'e"nd Rich:lreduing
",ell, ~njoying their kids nnd being
iIWolvcd with their acuvhies. They!iee
Pete '77 and Carol "Korby" Bowman '78
Clprk (they opened a l1ewgolfcDurse
l:lstSUlluller}, KCIl:lndHeather
lIumphrieslllw,:lml Stevo'77 ?nd
CarolfultonSpinelli'77fro111nmelO

Brian TwillmDucontinucs10 he"ery
:lctiveosonorgnni1.:ltiDndcvclojl111Clll
specialist al the U.S. EPA in D,C.
Rc'{:Cl1tiy, he 'I"hared the Ag:cncy~
'Ibm LcaderResDurceGl,idenndi .•
deveiDpi"grc.nllc.derrrninin!l:lnd
mClltDringl'rogrnnlSfDrlhcir 18,000

~~~~~D:D~~;~')~:~~:~;f~;)~'ciS:\ free-

dcsigncr-llI11Dnghcrdiemsis.thc
AssociatiDn fDrPsych(llogll::tllype.
-n,circhildrcn,Mm,,",;,:\IUI
Mauhcw,4,conrinucrogrow""d

~~!%r;~~:~s;~I~I,r:c~l~x~~~:~~i~~_

chu;ds.cDm}"bourlivingcre.,ivc:lnd

~~:~i~~~I~;;C:~;e;;'~~\::'~~I;r~;~I~",e.
Stove V&ndegrih ha~ lived in Austin,

-I"~";'for the p:1St nine years with ,his
wife, IJev,"ndthrccdaughrcrs,rwll1s
C"rly"ndJenn~, 11,0I1dM:lr:l,4 -.
After selling his b~1 ~'01llp"ny, '\CII"
,·tn;e,Inc. toCMGIin 1999,he

~~~E~
Tom '75 "",I KalhVHamlltonTra~"e

live in MDnk\l)n. '10m cominucs
his work for XL Vianct Insurnnce
in Connccticut.Tlteirson,Grcg,

Dennis and Ginny Ace
Miller are still in the
McDonald's business in
Camp Hill. Ginny started
a new business venture
with a partner last
November, a health club
called "The Fitness
Firm."

Steve 'l1ul AQQ Luckenbill Koster live
in SyoSSCt, N,Y. On Lon!: Island. Sieve

~~i~I~:: ~~~~'2:1;7~~:~~~I,~~~~~(i~:~~~,o
Inc. Ann hosa pnrt-timc jnh I"r()m

~71~~~~r,~~7~~~~~'.nK~~~:::~':~~'~:i~h

thcfoliowingsomc[il1l~"ovcrwltcl'lls
rhcm! Thcirtwind""glucrs"r~
fr~'Sh!11Cll in coJlcge,AllisDll"t ElM
Uni"ersi,y in Norllt Carclinn "lid
L'IL1fCnallheUni,'crsiryDrRichlllund
ill Virginin.ll"ilcyisn high school
.,enior,SD tltey arc looking ~I schools

~~i~):l~:ltJ~~~~~:;.nl:::~~~: ,~7;:'~'c':~~;c

""d wllnis. Cnrlyis ill lirth grade, is

~hnc"n:~c~ei)5r~~~:~~~::)c~'I:~1~'~d~~"Y"
Whew,

RD!x:n:lndlindaAckloVRicks
I1lOved 10 LisilUll in WeStern Howard
CDuntyaboL1t I:ighl years "gn, where
theylol'cli"ingin thc'\'O"ntry."
Lind "isa,pccial Cd""alion teacher
with lhellowartlCol1ntyp"blic
schoolsystc1ll.Thcirson,Ryan,21.is
a senior at Florid" Imtilt1teofTc~h"
lloiogy,I11"joringin,wiationll'ilh
hopi!~ Dfhcing" commercial pilut.
Thdrdn"ghter,linds8V'06,isafrcsh_
lllnn"tMclJaniel II'hcreshc hopes to
pbylicldhDckc)'"mllncrosse,Whcn
they did Ihecoll~ge 11sit, Lind" was
amnzednthow1lluchh,lSst"yed,hc
same in spite of "II the improvements.

BobTonetw:1$ ill the right I'I:1ce at
thcrighl time two),carsago. Aftcr2S
ycarswithfo'10IltgDll1cry\Vardasa
stDremnnagcr,iliecoltll'anywClltolit
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of lJllsil1e~s, lJ!Ll h~ i",mediatciy
landedajob with AdvanccAtuo Parts
"sndivisionmanng~rinSllffolk,Vn.-
110 dowlltimc and 110 moving neces-
sary.lliswifc,AnnclIc, is rbc chief
financinladministramrforViCnre,a
hcalth-c'Hc provider. Deugbrcr Blair
isn freshman at I lollins University
whil~ son Daniel is in 10th gr,Jde
nndplayedjllniorvnrsityb:l$cbnlliasl
spring. Bohw"srort"fdisnppoim~d
with the n:lmechnngeoflhcCoI-
legc-hcstillth;"k!;nfA.·lcDnnicias
thcgiris'dor111wbescrcnndcdm
2 a.m.!

Carolyn nnd Bruce Hohne live in
Mo,ultllolly,N.].Thcyccicbr.,tcd
their 10,h allniversnry b~1 spring with
nlripwGrandCny",nn.Their
d""ghtc"Bricllc,7,isinsecondgrndc
whilcson,Cnrtcr, 5,isin ki"der-
ganen.

Ba,bnr.l:!nd Lee McConnell live in
Mnh'crIi, I'a. with their daughter and
son. Christine, IO,isinfifthgrodc.nd
Mark. 8, is in third gr-.Hle. Le~ is vic~
prcsidc'"'_l'urchnsingaIBlonllner
Choooln[(!sb'lIstili find., ..hnc to rrain
fornnd run in 1Il'''"Jthons.

Barry Walson and his wif~, G~il, live
in Vienna, Va. where lheyju5tfinishcd
a fcur-momh kil.~hcnrcmodclingpro-
jcclonlhcirncw-oldhouse.llecon-
[inut;."; in his role as a sector senior
vice presidcn,"nJ ","noger for the
SYStClIls-lcchnology SCClOr of liT
Research Instirute, which i$in the
middle of n possihletT"Jnsition from.
not_for_l'rofitlocmployce_owncd_
for_profit~"Omp:onyd\lringoneofthc
toughcstlllarkctsindc,.ldcs.Last
year, Gnil sal for the Virgini~ Bar afl~r
20 ycafS ofpractice:llltl passed! Their
(bugh!er, Lcslic,colllinucsason

~~~:~e-,~~,~~.e~~~~i;:;:~~h;;e:;,":~:f~,tiS

wife, Kalie, ha~c lJeen ",",rieJ for two
\,c,lrs.Ste,·cisatlireclOr/producerfor

GMU-TV.
TednndDonnaLairdWebsterare

~~~~I~~:i~iri~I~~~:Y-i~~~b:,~~~~~~~~

:,~I;~:~:;'~~:~,~;~::~~ ~~~~aPi~ritnfi~~:

bSI (!) yc"r ofhomeschoolillg Mnu,
17.Mikc,19,isasophomorcBiblc
IllnjoralCcd;lrvilleUllivcrsityin
Ohio.

Kalhy Clevenger Jones still lives 011

Ken! Isbndandisanitiner:,nt tcacher
for denf,mdhard ofhcnringsrudcnts
olllhcMid-Shore.She~lsokcc[l';
bllSY:IS a ~choir momn~sherson
sing,<withtlwMarylandStatclloys
Choir. La,t yc~r, sh~ chaperoned a 17-
day Europcan IOIir and h"d an awe-
somcl.ill1clistcningtothc\loys.<ing
in some ofthc gre.llcsl c3lh~J,"ls,
ineh,dingHigh"'In_,satthc\Z~tknn.
This yeO[ wnS ~ two_wcek mid-west-
Cr1ltOllr.Shealldherht'shand,Brllcc,
(not Class of '76) ~I.o hnvc enjoy~d
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several nips to thcCaribbc:an where
hescubadi"C5andshcrciaxl!sbylhc
rool.

OaveMowryha~hecnworking"t
thcRubinlnstirutcforAdvaneed
Onbopaedics at Stnai Jlospit::.Jin Bal_
timo,,:: for the past year a~ a physician
assisrnllt,aflcr II ycal"$with his previ-
ollsemploj'cr,GoodSamaritnnl-ios-
pit:lI.Theydocomple~jointprC5erv"_
tion and reconstrucnve surgery
procedures for a myriad of
orthopocdic I'rohlcms at Sinai. lie
and wifc, Theresa,celcbratcd their
25th annil"cl"$aryinJunc,with origio.1
...·edding pnrry members in attcndallce
indudiogJeflHeinbaugh,SlevePear-
soo'7a,ao<lRickCOK'n,3ndalso
CathyCl&ylon-Heinbaugh·11.Agl)O(l
timc W:l$ hod by ali!

Caroline Babylon is now "first lady"
OfWCStlllinsrcr,2s her husband, Kc'~n
D.wJlOff, ...·.scl~lcdma\'or.She's
wo~killg as an auditor fo~ MidAt!amic
Farm Credit, b.sed in Wcsuninslcr,
but with off,ccs throughout lhc Mary-
land, Dd,"'are, PCnll5yl\"3nia3rCll.
She sl'~nd~ her other time volunteer-
ing_withrheCollcge,4_IIThcra_
pcuricRiding, Red Cross, Carroll
Counry Ag Cenrcr snd Ihe Fire
Department.

AnnJonBsKochs"mmarj~.c5her
1ifc:thrcekids-<mcleamillgmdri,'e
{Catherinc,16),onesr.ortinghigh
school {Alc:c, 14),one ....bo considers
him5cifascniorinciemcn~ryschool
(A.btt. 10), one husb~nd (Don) now
eligible for AARP; one job-'..dminis-
tering~ l)rognmthntpul"(:haSl:5eOn-
se.-.."JdoncascmcnC!linl13ltimore
County;oncdog----eatsanyo:hingthat
r~'Scmbles,or('vcrW3sfood.Theylivc
in ElIicOltCiry.

,\,brilyn and John Norment live in
Sanm Ana, Calif. with lheirty,·ochil-
dren.lleju~1 accepted a ncw job as
chiefinformntionofficeroflhcrct:lii
divis;on ofNewCenl"Ury Finaneial,
whichis~largefin ..ncial$l.:n'ic~
~"Omp~lIy. One of lhc I=t lhin~.
espceiaiJy in Ornngc Collnty,is that
it's only IOmilt:s from home. I got to
sec)ohnand\hckidsbst)'cnrwhen J
was there fora day prior ro raking a
cruise-the I.:ids nrcadoroble.

D3\·idandDianeJohnsonCashli\"c
inSt;ltcsvillc,N.C.,whcresheisin
herscvcllthycaroflcnchingESL
L:ls[yenr, she hell'ed plan and present
a scricsof""orkshopstondmimsna-
tOI"S.lIldtcnchcrsoo the ESLprob'r:lln
and insU"UcrionaJ mooifiClltions
necdcd by Jimilcd-English 5t'udents.
She c~p<:~tcd 10 get nation.al hoard
ccrtifiLlItJon IJyTh~nksgi.,.mg.Shc
h~d the "spare time~ 10 do all of thai
bccausc her Ibt'ghtcr (now a sOl'ho-
lIlorc)startcdcollcgeatEloll Uni\"er-
siry(see Kostcrs aUo"c),theirson gOt
his dri"cr'~ license and w~s rarely
homcandhcrhush:lndgotcicercdto
Ihc school bo~rd nnd had evening

meetings. This )'c~r's spare time will
Jl"Q for reading, [cnnis,yob'"o, family
and friends. The family al50 found
time in the SUllllllcr to go 10 Ikirut,
L:ebanon fora friend'swcdding,wil.h

;~~~::;~~lt~v~;r{sc~~:~o~o;~~O::~~lCY

enchamed by the hisfory, culnlrcand
eSJ>cciallythc fricndline.softht pee-
pl."

Rabin Rudy Dennis writes that mosc

~n~::,n~7t~: ~':~\:I:~~e~;':~~'II~YS,

}'oungCSI jusistancd middle school,
whilc the middle ol1esraned high
school.Thcyhothl'laylocrossc,
which in thc Atiama area (Roswcll) is
as much fun a~ football. Their high
school C"CII scnds players tOsummc[
lex camp at McDaniel! The oldest
ron, Recd,i," highsehnolsenior.
ThcysPClllthc5ummerdoingca,nl'us
visits. They're lookillg for aca<icmic
excellence, but Robin keeps hO!,ing
[hat he has. rcally good rime like~he
did and doclgL'Sthc roommntc from
hcll. Robin and Reed,who is inter-
estcd in science, spent thcs~"nmcr

:'i~I~~;:~~~;:'~I:~~I,~~:~~::~li~'~it-

monkeys. Bob is still flying for Dcha
and so Robin is still the sole manager
ofahouscholdth",rc.lIyrc'luirt:sa
$mffofatleasIIO,njobforwhich.hc
fee15 undcr'lualir.ed,hu,.hc manages
10 fnke it.anJ all arc doing well

BobGnflinjuslcclchrntcdhi,18th

~':~~!::c;ln~~~~~:t7 s7~t~r~~'::~d'~~hCy

the middle, one lJoy.Theiroldcst is
soon to be looking for a college, as
sheisahighschooljunior.Thc
youlIgcstisin~indcrpnen.Thcv
havcthcminallfnursehoolsinl:hcir

~:~~::~~;:s::Cr:~!thl~~I~~;~\~~~~,71~t
rhcassistantprincipalofthcH'arrcn'
I !iIIs Middle School illlVashinglOn,
N.J., the salllC school hCand Lynn
attended ~s well as his children.
.OurlifcinRod. .."illccominucsbllsy

wnhlhrecboys.Mm,18,i5.high
school scnior. I-Ie was a wide
rtcei,·cr/dcfen5ivcbad ../foothallco_
eaprnililhisyearfora4_Aschool"nd

;~~J~,~~e~~~~~~}'~i~i~~~~~~I:~~~~,

!3, is:~ sopholll(Jr~, very i"vol"ed with
Junior ROTC 'llid footb~lI, b,'~k-"p
1'lIr51tY1luarttrback,whot!\rcwr\"1nll's
InSI four senior year rcccprions 1O

hilll,alld~lsoswilllllling.Trcvor, 12,
is also involved wilh football. line_
backernnd fullback. and bascl!all.
Dale is still CFO ofoneofMarrilllt's
divisions, though that will ch~lIse in
the n~xt year when it is sold. Il"olun_
teernodnllofthcothcrmo,"smff.
\\'ctrovdwnenwcclII,nnd na"e
gon~on severnl family cruises.

Ihavcnnc-mnillislofclnssmntes
who rcsl'0ndcd,soscml meyoure_
mail togcl added mancl reecivc rhc

19 8 2 :.~::!O:;"I.;:~'~~;':.'
column, so II waS
grearrohcar allrhc
ncws from you all

Itsollnds likc the rcunion waS fun.
Hopcfully,noreoftc<will m.kc it 10

0\1'25th ..
Elizabelh"Nool'" MalhiasCahili

enjoyed the rcunion___"speciallysee-
ing Lisa Segal. She b still working
p"rttilllcand~-;)rtingD,,"a.md
Emmen to games and mcer,;.

Sydney Deeus James nnd SIeve ure
husy with their lhrc~ girls: Cairlin. 11,
Mndclinc,6,"",ILeigh,I.Sydney
pbys,ennis,Srevcpbysgolfnndthe
g,rlspbycverything,cspcciall)'
lacrosse and fieldhockeySydney
works from home doing graphic
design and Steve is vice presidclII at
Kcelry Buildcrs snd Developers. They
had funat the reunion

SheHiLillkofl Hoflman is also L"Jugnt
"pin the whirlwind ofworking,Clr-
pooling,coaehing,e[c .. forMtlissa,
14,l)ua,ll,andRachcl,7.Workis
challenging and stressful ~s a senior

~~~~:~~:~~~~~~I~~';;,e~~~:;s~~~~:~~,~e,,,
Sherric triC5 to gCI om on tncgolf

~?I'~::noh:~:~'~ig;~h'~~'~~~ ~~cf;~':-

whlle, b"tkceps up with Kim Wagner
Dalloll and every six momhsorso
"kCts lIl'with;'Noot"' MathiasCabill,
Diane CaveVBohn. Ann Royslon Davis,
and Kathy Abbott for dinner

LisBSegal and f~milyenjoycd
anOth~r New r::nghnd summer [rring
10 'tccr their new sailboarsafclv in dlC
b.~y. Li," works !,.m rime, is.1 ~,II_
um~ mO'1l "nd has a C".lhl~ TV show

::~i~,~:J::[f!g:::~~;:;~:~'E;;
~,~~~~e,: :;a~~~t~~~~::t~;,~,~~;:II'.ter

~~~:;;~:~r~~::~:~~~~~~%~~(~:~~~:~~



Joseph J. ImpallariaJr . ,
. IS an attorney with

the Office of Counsel
Us '. Army Corps of Engi.
neers, and recently com.
Pleted Over $740,000,000
of ContraCting for debris
removal at the World
TradeCenter.....

probtlbl)' mo"e h)' th~ cnd oflhe rea'-
(HnlV"ii?).lVherc"crthcygo.Mcrccl-
ith's husb,,"cl will be going to corn-
"'"Ildnship.Mercditllfrecbncesfora
litigatjon-con$ulting~nn-going
whcrc\-crrhereis" parlkuiorrri"innd
crenting presenttltion graphics u,~d
duringl<!S{imolly.ShcaisokccI'5i1cr
"real"artgoingwithw.ucrcoiorsand
pastels.

Veronica DestitoSimllson livesin
Ellicott Cirv, ,'vhl.with her husband
JodthreechildrCIl,Aollc, 10, M,,,y, S
"nil Robert; 5. She gcrs logethcrrcb'l1-
larly with NancvZuidema Radcliftean<i
Traci-Breeze-HoilandAnderson'83

NancyZllidemaRadcliffe,husbtlod
Riehnrd,allddnllgimrEliznbclh.'I,
arC !i,oogin Nonhern \r,rginia ~nd

~~~~~~r:;'~~~~;II:~~,f~~'tI~~;:~J~beth

"nJ has n~ver been b",i~r!
CorjieSimmonsTarlton is rcachillg

fifrhgr.uleundrryingrokcepupwith
S,un.mh", 12,t\IIlJnd., II,and
Stephanie,?, ",Girl Scoutlca(kr,
socccr coach.foommothcr.v'v- The
whole familr is enjoying their new

pool.
Melissa PruinCockerili and family

~r:a~~n~:~u/~r~;~,~~.:o:r!i~Cx~7tc~rgini"

abourpbyingffJOlh',,1I this season.

~:rnkc:'\I,;~a,r:s~~)! fr;;'~~~'ft~;'t~~~ ~

~~E~:~:~~~~:~t~~~;~:·~~:~i:;i~ ~~:~/!.
CamlYIIBerry Dillard is enjoj'ingthe

slowlifein!'rcdcricksburg.She
"rctircd" froll,SIJOtSyk'll1i"Counry

;:;~~;:;~ed~~~e~o:~~,~'~~r~~:~~,~

ofh~r husband's aunts. 90 "",193. She

~)lif,~~!~f,J~01:!i~~~;:gt'
Jenny Henningsen wri,cs that sne

~ri:~' :~:b~~edti~:~~Jtll~~~·~p~~:r:;:f.'1

houscontJleSt.]ohnsR,\,cr.lhCIt

"E~~1~~
~'~~;~::~~~~{~:~~;~E~';!~I~~~E~~a

S~ho<;ll for the Deaf.nul ilIind, while

Dan issrillllt,\1arillehn<i
PatriceMezzanoneBellh.lsSPCIlI

~~I;~~'~r ~~;k };~;t~c~:~~~~,;'~O:::irh, her

hllshand, Rick, ~mlchildr~n, RICh,e,

~1;~'~~;(~~:~~l:~;e~;:~'~,;~,(~:s~~~fd
~~2~~':~~':'~:~t ~,~:{g~~:'~l~'i~:t;:~~d

l",ycnoio!,'Y at colle~e helped her to
cr~'Hchuf:1l111Iy-fncndlyh(}lI1e.Shc
srill,ccs,hc"oldgnng"rCb'l.,J.lrlr:
BridgeneSharpnassMllhon,Christy
Huffman Garman, Marianna Eby,
Crisrina Miracki Sellridge, laura Barry,
Kalhy Benson, Vicky Beall Murh·S3.
Marie Borowski Zinnert,Calhy aeeoen-
bender Wiley, leslie Thomas 'S3 und
Martha Hayner-olI doing wdl. ThaI's
,rc"nioninitself!

Greg Peterson scnr ne,,"s frOlll his
hOl11cinC:lIifomi~. His glrtsare 11
and 10 ycarsold,piaying"m"iripie"

~~:,~i:~:~'i:r~I~~o~i~tlU~~~S~'L'~tJ;s

~~:~,~~~~;;:I ~~~,o~~~,~~~~gi~'I~t~~

C"lifomi~.I-lc.\rill ralks ro Aick
Koplowirz·~rroll1!imelO~il"e.

GinnieE,senbeisZ~wack' and Brian
'S3 are doing well in Wcsnnim'~r and

~~~~:';tnl~~:~~;'i:~~I~C:~ :~,:c~~:i~-\'in_

Icr,,\lilllligh,Dan, I I.,t,lrrs ,"iddlc
sdl(lolalldK.,rJ, 10, hegins fifth

gi~:~i::~~~'~:%~:~~~~:'~~~':
Zuwackis moved in July 1001 to a

gr~~~~;~~~ .i.I;O~~~i;?'~:~ MacLaan.

Blevinsli\'cswilh hcrfalllil)"ofnincin
\\'~5tmin~tcr where Killl continucs 10

~~!I:~i£.~~:·~~llr~;:~:a~~s:~:~i,~:

lC:lching" the h"","n gnlwlh ~nd
dcvclOJlI"Cnlcotlrseforlh,cgmiu~tc

;::~::~:~~'1~~~~~~~~~~~::;~h~~~ ~l

courscload is enough! Shc~lldM~rk

~~!I~~~~ ~~~;'~l~I\'~;':~~ tn~~~r~cw:
~oll1e ofu,; oi"C t:llking glxllil ollr teens

gCllillgrcad)"wdrivc!
Sherry Benne!! Rae,wri,e~ froll' her

Ilc",hOI11C bOIse in W,s~ons,", lnndof
cowS nnd roXl'S. Sher0' l"n'~ bcltcvc

~~ll~:~ob;~~~'.il~~~:~~:,~~~~i~~;r;~'~

Ihcgolfcollrscor.,,"orklllgpOMtime
fnra CPr\ ~rT11dOlllg l'StntC and gifl

::1~~:'11;':'~i::~O~1:1~~~~j~~hl:~"(~;I~Cr the

olher!
t\ rc","rried Karen Hartllf Ouffy is"

~'~;::~i~:~:!;:~ ~~ls~~:I~:ri;i~~il~':iler.

illdlld~ fOllrch,ldrcn ~g(.'S 9-11.I[cr

~f~'g~g~;g;~:~~:i:'
She$taysinlOlIchwnhC.aroltnIlBen.
son TringaU 'S5 nnd Maggie Houghton

Kelly'83
I.IJ l11orch:'JlPyncws, Slephania

Richler Sand "nd hu~b"nd "10111~'eJ-
corncdtheirIiNlch,ld,R),:lnl\I,thnei,

on Felt. 5,1001

It is Better
to Give and
llilceive

You C<1n do JUSl rbar with
U Charilable Gin Anlluily.

This financial strategy
gives YOLIadditional

income while helping to
secure rhe future of'
McDaniel College

Benefiu tectude:

• Cuoml//eed Fi_l'ed
Payme/J/s/or ),011

and/or (/. loved 011'1

• income Tox Charitable

Uedncuon

• Pemw!I(:II/ Legacy/or
fiunre genem/tom of
jhclllty and: sttuients

SAMPLE ANNUITY RATES
Age 2003 Rete
65 6.3%
70 6.7%
75 7.3%
80 8.3%
85 9.7%
90 11.5%
"Two·lile ralU nre low" due 10
added file expaclancv

For more inrOrmalion

rlense cont(lCI:

Cail Shai\'it~ Oppel
Direclor or Gin Planning

McDaniel Col lege
2 College Hill

Weslminster, Maryland
21157

410·857·2249
gshnivil@mcduniel.edu
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Amy Wieczorek '88 on Ihe set 01 "Manna Irom Heaven," an independentlilm
hailed by The Washington Post as "two feel-good hours of olcl-limey family
entertainment served up bya distinguished cast that explores an in triguing
premise: Whllliia big wltite truck dumps Ihollsonds 01 eeuars at you r
doorstep. bUI you learn decades later that Ihe menev wasn't 0 giftfr om heaven,
but a loan that must be repaid1"

DebiSmithSzymanskiwrittsof~1I
thcchangesintheSt.ymnnskihorne-
induding the home. They l1lovcd H)

Orl"ndo, FI~.,h(;C'~usc ofJcJT'sjoh
chnng(;.Th~ylovcit!Thegirlsnrc
growtng up too fnst. Meg, IS,i~
nlrendy"puhlishedpoctnndscrious
rnusidan. She'snlrcadysmdyingat the
UnivcrsityofCentroIFloridn.Mandy,
12, is doing grcnt, wo. And as for her
bO)'!l-~nobody ""'Tned me! I'm get-
ling old!"

"Soccer MornH RisllBush Halplltn
and husband Howard arc nlisingthcir
Iwolmys,agcs7nnd IO,inOwings
1I·lill"Md.Thebo~pl"y~o<:ccr,b.se_
bnll,brntc,hnskethnll,etc.Risnisin
her 20th year as an clemcnmry schocl
tenchcr,hutthisycnrhecarncanmh
resource reacher in the lhltin><)rc
CountyPublieSehools. Ris. would
lovc to henr from th~ 'li:chslllnhes
groupsfrom'83,ctc

Joseph J. lmpallaria. Jr. is:ln mor-
ney with the om~"eof Cou~sd, U.S.
Army Corps ofEnginccrs,a)l{]
reecml),coulplctcdoverSI40,OOO,OOO
ufcor,tr:tctingfordehrisrenl(lvolut
the World Trade Ccmcr.Jocspcnds
his weeknights w~tching fOOtIJ.111proc-
ticewith Dennis Vancheski whose
twins bang he~ds togethcrwithJoc~
son,)oscl'h.jocisunhaIlPywithlhe
rmnech:lngc.

Donna Troxel Smith's children are 7,
10. 13,und16anddoinggreat.Trnor
81 started his own consulting uusines5

~Irll;~!sr~~~~~';~;~~~::;~:n~!7 '~?~c

Smiths.rcenioyingtheirnewsnillwat
.md Donn~ hopes to he subStit\lting in
the fall.

GeorgeKleh and Tina Volpe'85 have
thrcl: children OPld live in Rcisfcr-
stown, Md. GCQrgc ~nd Charlie Brown
'81 arc still plnyi~g in their band
which now indlJdes Bctc brother
SleveShort·84. They had n couple of
rcuJ1ion gigs iaSl March and NOVI:Ill-
hcrin l.Iallimurc.ndsawamongOlh_
ers, CharlieTangires·U. AnlhOllyTall'
glres·Bl,NeiIEpslein·83.JeffWaldron
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'81.JeIfRosenberg'Bl.TImStump·81.
erc., etc.

CharlieTangires'<;econdchild,jcn_
nifer Armc.was bom injanllury200Z
ChnrlierctiredfrtllnthcArmyasa
Lleurenant Colonel thispastj\lly,

Nancy Hald is going on her third
YC2Tof graphic d<'Sign ~nd photog-a-
phy frt:t:lancing. Her cbcms r.lng~
frompriV:ltemediC:llgrollpslOindi.
viduDI J1l1L~idall.'i. N~nc:y also enjoys
volunteeringata localcrime I~b. She
cont:inucs 1(' log a lor of miles on her
biktand "laughs a tOI" with Nan
SadlarNeelv.CyndyChurchClaner·
buck. Javne lCernan tacy Qn,l John "nd
Belh Green Jarkowiac.

KarenSeabreaseMauldin~nd family
rcruTncd to the Sraresin 2000 from
thcirhl'>meintheNcther!antls.They
wamcdtheirchiJdrcoSIO:I.ne,17,and
Maggie,16,!Oe;rpericncelifeinthe
U.S. Knrcn'sh\lsband,MichntJ,
rcdrcd after 28 years in the Anny.
Karen i~ currently leachingspccia]
eduC:ltionatO~boum Porklligh
School in ManasS:ls, Vg., mecling her
goal oflcachingnnllgrnde IL'VcJsfor
K-12lspceialcd. JlcrdrcalniSIOSlan
hcrdO<.wl1Itconccthl:kidsgetscllled
in college

JoeChild.ey hasbei:n in southern
CAIj(omi~ for 14ycors,ridinghis
Ilarlcyandfixinguppropertie!l.llcis
thcnlanAgingdirl'Ctorfor\Vclls
Fargo Bank and "'ouldIOVl:toht'u
fromhisdassmates.

Jeff Funk is living in a townOUf5idc
ofManchester,N.I·I ..... here he is vice
presidcorforOne!Jeaconlns\lronce
COlllpan)"coveringthcMaine,Vcr-
nHlnt, New llnrnpshire terrilorywhi!e
DebiBessman'81 covers thcir four
children'she<:cicschedulcs-Kairy, 15,
Kel~ev. 13, Keily, II, nndjohnny 5.

Mike Hardesty is ha)lpily4{)-somc-
thing, hnppilydivorccd 3)ld happily
remarried. Ilcbuilta ntw house in
sOlJthcmPcnnsylvaninnnciisenjoying
....atching his kids grow up. Mi!:.e is
sliIl CEO of Flying Colors of SlIcct.."'iS,
Inc. in \Vcs(J11instcr,opcr.uing II

assiSlcdliviogfaciliri!:Sin Carroll and
Baltimore ccundcs. r\1ike is~I.'!O rrav-
cling:l$1]l\lcha.<l105.<ihle-Aruba.
Bahmn~s, China. Now that's a hnppy
man!

MiehaelandMi&heleHutschen_
reuter'84 Conner folJownro\lnd their
thrt.'<!ehildren, agc.<4 to 13. They
enjoyed the Cbrisusn Fellowship
reunional HOllle~oming.

PaleSchmin3~dwife Kathy have
b.."Cn living in i\lpharclt",Go., for five
ycarswith their thrcc children, Kate,
5,jlL'Irin,],llndjillian,l,whcrcmost
ofthi:irfrcetiJlleinvolv~kidacrivi_
ties.Pctchasenjo),c(iooaching
lac,osseatsiOC:llhigh:;choolforthc
pasrtwo yenrs.

RandyHeckcnjnyedsceingSO)l1any
of()urdaSSm3Icsaro(Jr20th. His
wifc,CindySwezey·8J,cont.inucsto
manage IheschedlJlcsofSteph~n, 15,
Julia, 13,Annaand Ella, JO,andthcir
variousacdvitit:S.Cindy~alsoiK'<!n
hclpingil.andycopeduringthisUchol_
Icnging invesunenr environment."
TheMenc",le~-HcckskilrillScon_
rinue!

Sunntandryleads"Tlcxcitinglifc
She and hUlb"~d Chllck h'"ejust
rclO<::ltcdloMnrybndaftcrliviJ1gin
the Florida Kc~. Thcyh .. -e lived on
rheir eu-foor Ketch S.ilboat for 10
yc.rs! They pl.n to work over the fall

::~i~~~~c~i~:e~lnJ~~:~/~~:t I~n~:n

DiegovintheP3nllmnCan"1. Sus.n
hoj)CS to get loge'herwith lCaren Lane
'84 who hasvisitccl thcrn frcqllCll!lyin
Mar:llhon. Susan IS also up,;c(ahom
then~medlange

Vir~lni8 Mecleay Epslein's son,J"y,
wasdJagn~dwithnetiroblaslOma
(st~ge 4), a rnrc and vcry deadly pedi-
,tncCl1ncer.\Vhilcjayish!:ing
(re~ted31,vlemoriaISloan Kettering
Dnct~ Cclll~r, he and Virginia nrc
Ii"';ng In NYC and will be for a few
more months.jay.was.crivc in Hoy
ScoutsandsangwlthlheAhryland
Stale BQychoir. lie can't w~it 10 get

~~~~~i~;~::~!~:~;::~;2~i~b,cr

8,andJay are very exeilcd w finally'
he brothcrs! jeff i.• stili living in
Shcn3ndo3hjunction, W.Va.,Alld Vir_
giniastillhasherhomeinGlen
Bumie untillhcy return from N~w
York. "'Ve arc pulling for Jay!!

Vicki Keuler Poole is husy with
Mel,':1n,7,andMichacl,5,school,
spons, acth'ities, crc. She is tC3ching
in Ihe OC3fEd progrnm.t MclJanic1
ColJegc3ndcon.,JJltingwithdcaf
employc''S3tnb\lsin~'Ssin Frcdnick.
She, 1r..:!,3J1dkidsstill live in Walk_
erwillc andslJCnd as much (i111Cas
possiblcinPcnnsyiv.niavisitingfam_
ily or i~ Qcc"o City jClSkiing. \~cki
keeps in touch Wilh CathV8astiDivullo
ancl Doug whn write th[)l they have
j\lstmndetheirsccondlong_dismncc

Jamie Spivey has
been a lawver with the
Florida Public Defender
and has argued several
cases in the Florida
Supreme Court.

Jamie Spivey has been a hw)'cr
with the Florida l'ublicOcfcnclernnd
n3'< argued several ~...,c~in the Florida
Supreme Court. He is married to
Isola Spivcy endberwecn rhem ihey
have f.ve ilo)""ages 2 10 11. They I'lny
gulfoftensincct!teyliveonlhcnum-
bcr-9T ..bu~at\.o\r,ldwoudCountry
Cluh in Crawfordville, Flo

lCaren Dulle He"drieks n~d husband
ScotlarcrcadytocclebmtcthcirlOth
~!lnivcrsary, back where they spent
theirhoneYJl1oon.l!errcdhcn<ied

~:::~~r~~~%~c:~ ~~~~Ss~;~lSI~:;~~:~~~~
3 pistol, and taking dnnce classes.
Karc">itilllovestorunnnddoCyde
Rccbok clnsscs. She volunteers at
Colc~>chool coordinating olprogralll
Lllllcd An-in-the-School,; wh~rc par-
~JI~<lead discussions about .mistsand
thenducoordinatednrtnCliviticsin
the eln~sroo!11

JUdYMitnic.Gerbh~s\pemthc bst
two years "thoroughly enjoying"
ileinghomewilh her children Rachel,
5,nndMOlthew, I. Shchasbecotne~n
ofr.cial "SOCccrmom," hUlin her free
tiIllCcnio~go)"(lcning,lravclingollld
heing" tncmberofa wonderful
h:lhy~ilting co-op. I ler hu,band,
Andy,h:lscbn"gcdjohs_fromwft_

;:i:~I~:~~I~r~~t;tt~h~i~~:~~~~:C~:~C

jltLtcrscicncc tCacherin HO"·.lrd
COUnty

Big news for Helga Hein who l11ar-
ricrlllerJlardPcnnerinl'vlnrch2002.
Helg" ~\>J]tinues 10 work aSa d"im
JllanagcralAlI.ltnrcln,urnnccCOIll-
pnny.Shci,s(illactivcolZioJ]
Lm.hcr.mChurch in (hJwmown Ihld-
rnorc,lhc olclcsrLurheran church in
Lhccity,andonclhalStillhnlds
wccklyCcrl11nnscrvices.llclg:llovC5
10 travd ollnng with hcrhlJ.,handnnd



tog~th~('l;with fdlow Phi Sig,;.
After the birth of his sctond child

in 19<)9, Rolf Arnese~ look twO years
of leave from teaching to be a smy-"t-
home Dcd.Lle rcmmed totcaching
high>choolnlalhal Cal,'cn High
School in 2001 and teaches rhcrc cur-
rendy. Freerimc isspcntwithWif~
Lisa Brown '90 and the kid,;, cu-ring
thelll to soccer-or gynmttstics. II~
sends hello to i\ml)',Tilll,""dNl:.Jcol.
Callhirn.

COJ1b'Tatulotions to Mary-Martha
PeeIBahnonrnch;rthofhcr-,ccond
daughter, Delancy Lyn, horn ;nOcto-
her 2000. Dd"ncyandhersistcr,
LCK;,6, kceplhem busy. Abry-,\.1m.ha
is the head of human re50urceswith
jallu, Funds in Colorado. She has bad
the opportunhy to travel to London
and I long Kong for work and rcc~lldy
becamerrainedas:ICASAVol"ntccr
(CounAppoinred Special I\dvo'-'Ilej

;~~~(~~:~. ~\:~,~':):~~;~~n;:J:;~~CI:{:he

reumon ncxryecr.
Bob BaUinger and his rwo sans

Trcv,6,:mdWili,2,willbtcheering
the'Ravcnson"tthchomeg:\l1lCSlhis

veer- Bob isslillworkingfortheSmre
ofi\brybndallhel-lou.\cofCorrec-
lionsAnncxasCoordin~lOrOrV{Jll>n-
rccr and Religious Services. I Ie ~lso
~e!,\'~s"$ the Jessup Reg",n Public
Infcrmancn Officcr.

Theresa GUlierrez Banaglia and hus-
band Dave have hcen busy caring for
their two girls, Kat.hcrineand
Christ.ina. She says p~rent.hood is a
blessinghutachallenge.Theresa:ur-
rcntlyworks for1.hcgovernor~ofht'c
:IS the director of consutuent sct'\~ces
Shc:lI1dherGmilylivcin I'crryHall,
Md. and would love to,ee more of

her college friends.
Busy with her four l·hildrcn

Colleen, 10, Kyle, 8, Alhson, 1, and.

~~I~nll~ :~ll:~~' kL~:; ~:~~:~~ ~~~::n
thcThi"tyThursdayg:tngJndll'ork
a few hours a week a," IralnerfOr

esylvan

~:~~~:~~:.~!:I~h~~~~7;;~~~~:~;-
agcs 9 and II.She says she loves h~r

:~;:rJ~~1 if;I~II~~i~Je~t ~~;~~~~I~~~lci-

1Il0rcCOllntyDep;lrtlllent01 SOCI"I
Services as rhe admini,tr~tor of the
Home Care ProgrnI1l,.safl atijunct
Gculryposition l'orHarrislJllrgArCA

COnlllllinity C()llcge--Gctl~hurg
C~nlplisteachingthrCesoclO.lob'Y

~;~:l~:~~~~~~~:c:~~I~~~~ ~1:~~1~1~'-
SchoolofSoci:dWork

De~::C~c~;~ Jg:~d():~t::~;~.~~~~ In

for Aver\' D~nnison i~Ohio. Shc IS

:~~~y~~~ ~~~i;i~~~~~;'J~:~~~nr~::.l~~

her f:HUily. She kc~psin touch With

JuJie Younger Behm. Renee AJ1en
Combs,~nd Sandylawrenson Rhoten.
She hopes IOS«C K!lhy Murphy Yin-
glin90lldChrisGlnlher'81mllol!lc-

coming.

After 12 years as a law
enforcement officer with
Maryland Department
of Natural Resources,
Heather Hastings
McLaughlin resigned
to take a position as a
police officer with Mary·
land National Capital
police in Montgomery
County and she loves it.

MelindaShal1erBowersox is 0 tech-

1101%')' support ieacbcr i~ the Halti-
IllorcCitl,PublicSchoolsYSlelil. She
:Ind hcrhusb"nd Gordoll arc nOW
ol'~nw",crSCUJlt\divers""'lurc
lookingforwllrdwtllored;ving
opportllnities. Thdr son, Spencer, is
infmlfthgrnde.ndyollnb't'S!50n,
Ch'lnct, is in kindcr!,r.lrlen. lknb I,,\'c
school and arc becoming acco!u-
plished.tlheiroccondlanguBge,

French
JoeBroadhurSloodwifejennniesdJi

~;~·~~~I~~~~~;i~'~' ~~::;I~:;~g~':'joe
ish'I'Pyw;thblshfc.ndfcdshlckr
IOha,'elhcthrecwondcrruIIA(!tesln

hissl~~:n Bruder rCL'l:mly {()ok ~ diree-

~~~~i{~f~~~\;J~~l~;f~l'
her dog, D.is)',supcrvises.

AnneWatersCooney,herhushand,

r:::;:\~:~:!;;~;~~::~'~:,~~~;~;'I'
work~r il1 a l'hil~ddphia hosplI,1. .

Gr"~';n~" fmlll RobVn Calano ~1I1!ey

f~g5i~::g~2~!~j~::;
dCp:1rttllenlAI Colun.lbl" National,

,;~~i:~:~i~~j~~;e~~I~~l::~)~~l~I;::~~I~er

co~~~~ ~7:;/'~~dwife Michele arC the

I~:v~~,p7:r~~:I~l~:,I;)i~II',I'j~~~~~~~~;'il: 0,

ac!i~e ill Iheir ehllrch ~nd in the

!:~:;,~i~1f;~~:i::~H,~~~,~~i:~"
In :\pril ~OOl, Gary Goldberg illll!

hisw&Carl:!,werehles'(CdwiTh rbu
orriv"loftlldrfitMl'ilild.Gracc

~::I~~~~~~~fc~:~ri~~~1:S r''';:I~'~~~lhe

i~;~:I~i~~a~~~'i,~~ : ~:~l:"I~~::~~:~lii~1 fill~

Anchor.lg~,AlilSb.
Aflcrlllo\,ingevcry 10 "'onlhsfnr

lheia,{ Ihrceyc~rs, Stepbanie Gals!!i
h'$.'I!I\Jc(] imo a joband home she
likcs.'I"mycorsogo,shcrd'X::lIo:tlln
New jersey, ncar I'rinccloll, where
~he lOok n Icnllre-Irnck pOSilioll in Ihe
f'.'yehnlogylJcparllllcnllll !lidcr Un;_

~i~:':~~I~I~i:~;~~~!;~~~ i~~I~:::II:il~~~~

E~s~~:,:~~~:;:i~:\i~~:;'!~~~!~;:::,I,~t.

10!s~fumefi1mgl,p\hc;rhouscn'ld

~~~~~~I~{'III'\~~~~:1 ~~~:';'!~r~":I~\~I~:::~:~

~~I~~~~e~~~~~er~~~~~:~~:~I; ~~:ora
Schwab Brandenbufg'S6 wiTn livcd
Iherewith hcrlw()chilrlrell before
n1u ..ingb"cktoF.lP""",·lh".,.

Karen Boynlon GoodisOl1 aml htls-

~n'~~'I:::':~~::~~::;~ ::~::"I~l~e~ rs
Army. Now Ih~1 they're home, Karen
is working ~I jnhn~ Ilopkin~ Bayview
,\kdic~1 Cent"r where ~he's heen Ihe
progrsrn IIw"agerofthe Ventilator
IlchAh;litnl;{}n U"it for Ihe la~1 lilrce
)'~'('l;.Sh" rc"lly I(wes her joh. She h~s
~ lillie mllre {11'111 half "rher IIlUSIcr'$
dOllchulispluggillg:nwny.She.,';1l
keel's;n wuchwith Nancy Kammafe,
Puseyund ha<scen KallvRembafd
Hohorounti

After p~sgillg lil~ Cl'/\ cxom. TAmmy
Gralstnttcd h~rown hll,illcss,nn
1c(;ollnt.ingl>(:rviccolicti "Yollr Bcan
COllntcr." llerSOIl, (;rcgo,)', wiliite
8inNovclnhcr. Shc. It,,rson, und IWO
dogs,ShutiowuudSondy,lIlovcdinIO
" new home la~1 ye,lr, which h~s a
grenlview of I Inmhllrgl.akeill
,\lichib'llll.

LisaSullivanHarlotdj"slm(j"e<!
from \V,:.mninsler,Md. IOC~I ..crt
Coul1lytohccioscrloherhtl.,holid?:\:(~i~!Jic~,h~, ~:s,,~~;;)a~i:I:'t{~::~II'

Kris\opher,18,nndoslcpilollghlcr

~l~::~~ri);i~r ~I~ej~:::.:"-~el~~~~ sll~:il::l:

cllIploycdhyth"ClrroliCollluy
lloardofEdllcaion1saninfornmion
Lcchnolob'YS)lecinli~I.ln Novemher
'01 ~hc w~~ ind'lClcd iJ\lo Ihe
,\kDanici College SPOrt, I bll of
Faille. CIlII~'l':lt~ Lisa!

AspecialcdIKlItiolitcach~rinMin_
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ncsora. Amy Ormerod Hoppe hclps chil-
dren ",ho ~rt! hlind Or visually
impaired. She teaches them skills for
indep~ndcncc in the l11ainstr~'tm
schDolsamlimoadullhood,induding
Br.lillcand thc usc of a white cane for
COlTlilIuni,Ytra,<cLShcondhcritus-
b~ndGle!;enjoytilllcwitit rbelr chil-
drclI Emily C",ec, 3, ~nd G.l\'yn
Ormerod, 17111onth~_ Thc)':dsoh""c
IWO"';lu;~nd'lreretnodeling,,"oIJcr
home, Life is full and fun!

Jennifer Martin Hussey is currClldy
li"ing in San Antonio, Texas with
tltrcceal'"nti 0 dog, Shc is the facility
director of Progre~si"e Life ofS"n
Antonio, nmninggmlljJ homes for
adlJ!lswithdcvciopmenmldisnbilirics
Her husband is a third-)'~ar pediatric
resident with thcArmy:lndthcywili
be leaving San Antonio f()rparl.l
unknown injllllc2003. Stllytuncd

After II years in thedassroom,
lCeUyWilsonJssteri,;mkingtim~off
10 be homc witlt her dauglucr, Mucic-
Iyn Eli'l.abeth, bornApril2,2002,Shc
still lives in Carncy,,\>ld. and keeps in
touch with Roxanne Benjovsky
McClanahan'lI9andOebbielCarrCodd
'87,Hcronlyolltsidccntica\'ol'$
inciudecomimlingas:I ccnsuhmu for
thcCollcge Bca-d ond training Balri-
more County teachers.

GuyKangasscnds,)hcllofromthc
hills and rnonnroins cf Boonsboro.
,\'ld. Life ha, hccn ilusyforheaml
wife Laura with rhc ccnrer ofrheir
lllli,<er,c,two.>Ons 1101den, 5,all(1
Collin, 2. Guy currcrnly wcrks for the
Nation"llmagcryandi\'I"ppillg
t\gency(partoftheC[A,mdDOO)as
alcadtcchnie;llinforlllatiollspeciulist
He snllplcys gnicuvcollccts
bascballlfoOlbnllcnl'dsandlovesro
re~d.Aspcci,,1 hello to the "panyani-
lI1als~froTlllhcwpnoorofRouzcr
hallinthcFnIl/Springl\l8;

Thrccvcars ago,Ma'V Beth Kepner
movcdm'jllncnu,Alasbnndsaysshc's
bcenhnvingalOlofuniquccxperi-
Cl1ccs.Shcgeu;lotsofvisii;'jfrolll
bcars,fricnds,rclnrives,andothcrani-
mols,Shebuilt"deckonthcirhouse
wirh e hor reb to enjoy rhc Nonhcrn
Lights. She is I'lnying lors of soli ball
Jr,,1 ,'ullevball. She joined a hand bell
choir ~n(j loves to perforrn_ She
spends her wcckcnd, hiking, biking,
cr()s~-country skiing and Sightseeing,

Jilf Grabowsk; IClein is Ii"ing in
White ,,"brsh with SO" Dyl~n who is
in the tOllrrh g)';ldc. She works for the
fedcrnlgo"crnmCntallhcU.S. Dis-
trictCourtin Ilaltimore, Shcisa
fin,mcialdcput),ondreallycnjoyshcr
work. Reeently,shc went on her firsl
cruise!O the Caribbean and ~bsolutdy
loved it. She tlies ro At1ama W \'isil
her brother and on weekends, she is ~
dic-hmlRavcnsfoll

Tom Krach justreturncd from an
II-monlhdCl'loymcnlwilhdlcMnry-
InndNalio""IG"ardwncrchcw:ts
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the companycommander for a 5eCU-

rityfurce.Nowthalhe'sback,h.eis
going to workasa 7.une tnonagcr for
PepsiCn'sVendillgandFoooservice
Division. Jlc's~njoying his family,
wife, Kathy Eskut Krach '90,and rwo
kids, son Ale~, 5, ,md daughter
Sophic,l.HcsliliscesJohnMcDon·
nell and hi, wife Michelle Meehan '89

Three years ago, Mary

Beth Kepner moved to
Juneau, Alaska and gets
lots of visits from bears,
friends, relatives, and
ather animals.

Laune tevm has had a fcwth,mgcs
rcccmly. Whiic waiting for her house
ro be complctedin IVOOO5tock,Md.,
she has been living in Owings Mills,
and after 1-1years with the IRS,she
re~ei,·cdall{}[herprolllotion. IVhile
sh~'s excited about me new eh~llenges,
she's not looking forward to the COrn-
mute to Ncw Carrollton, ,\ld.

Currcntiy" physiC'dl education
lCacher at Chari<':S Carroll Elemcnrnrv
SchooiinCarroIlC()Ulll)"Md.,Kalhy·
li«le is also the athlcricdirecror and
'lssistamgirls'baskcthall coach at
Sacred [[can lhsilicaC)';ldcSchool in
Haucvcr.Pa.

Deborah Hands lusce was married
onOet,ll,199BtoCharlesatBig
Ihker, She is hlessed to h~\'ea orep-
son,J"son and hcrdaughtcr,joy Rose,
who was bom Aprii 17, 2002. Shc
cnjoys .toying home and taking care
ofhcrfamilyandpl"nsonrutoringin
the evenings.

Jorge Matini has been busy with
family, wife Debbis Atwood '!I(l,son
Andrew,4,andd~ughtcrMeliss",2.
lie works in the financial,.,rviccs
flcld with M~ss Mutual in Hum V"l-
Icy, Md. 'lnd enjoys it. He had fun
seeing friends at HOJlleeomingandat
KevinWoest'sChrisnnaspany

George ami Karen Quidas'!I(l May-
hew are cnjoying life in Wisconsin.

A!.oTowingf"rnilyiskc~pingTara
stevensonMcEvoybllSy,Sheandhus-
banJRllstyareputtillganadditionon
lheirhous~tomakcroom for the
ncwcslrncmberofthcirfamily,Oli"i;l
Diane, wlto waS horn Nov. 2-1, 2001
loraenjoysbcingaS!lIy-at-hoIllC
lllOln with OHvia and big sisters
,1-ladeline,-I,andAnna,3

Heather Haslings Mclaughlin and
husband still rcside on their Finks-
bllrg, Md. fann where they ride ami
tcoin horses. Aftd 12 ycarsa,abw
enforcemenrofficer ....ilhMoryland
DepartmcntofNarul".lIResourccs"hc

resignedmmkcllpOsitionas" police
offi~er.wlt.h M~ryla"d Nation~1 Cnpi_
"I Pol,cemi\'lolugomeryC(1unry"nd
she loves it. During hcr rra"cisshc
bumpcdinrohcrold"roOlnie~Dial1e
Haaser Cabrales '87 and her itl1$b'llld
Omar'lIOand in AU6"-'SI 2001 shet"",_

~~~~7AE~~~~~~&~~·~t~o~:i~;~:~t\:~

(Equine DVM).

TeachingKjnd~rg"rtenanti heinga
junior/CadetteGirl ScoUlLclldcr
",okr;'JWendiMcUueeneyNolder
happ)', Husb~nd Doug'87 is assooeu,
dean of smdems aml directorofsnl_
dentlifcarFlorid.·lechforthelast
six yean;, DaughrcrChdsea, 12,isin
sixth grade and SOn Austin, 8, is in
thirdg,"~e.Shemi,sesevcryone"nd
hopcs all IS well

James Michaels ,,"orks forConcen_

~~1i:;:1~~l~~~e~,:~~ ~:: ~l~~~~~~,l:~~r-
thei~ three children, Bridget, -I,
DaVld,1,andCh.nslopher,3monrhs,

:'~J~::~'i";'~~irT:e?'I\~::. to CalTlp

For the past four vears lori Ebert
Millet""d famil), ha~becn Jiving in
ColorodoSprings,Coio.Shcllloved
OUt there to assist T. Rowe Price with.
opcning ii;'j new offices. She has been
working ior TRPA fer the lasr nine
rears. McKenn:! Leigh was born in
Nm·enlberlOOlalldh'lsbecn"fun
baby, She is "cry miCmllt of her older
brolhcrTrist"",4. Herh",band,]eff,
works for II company thllt spctiolizts
in c-procuremcnt. Shc misses 011of
her fricnds"nd fall1ilyand looks for_
ward to rcWrningto the East Coast

?~~e~~~:~~12~:;:::~:~~:~:!;:(:r::I:s
easier .

Rhonda Myers i,an cVcntscoordi_

:~~:\~~I~ ;:;:~\~a:~e~~;;~:);V ;~~ lbw_

~~~~~~ :~:l j~;;i~:i;~g n~;;~;t~~~~';~

old"ndarcodjustingro,mother)'ear
of school ~nd i01Sofholllcwork. She
keeps in touch with Josh Valentine'90
Tania John, and lloyd ~nd Nancy shav.:
Han,

Asshcfinishcd her 14thvearof
teaching in Fredcri~kCOll){ty,Md.,
Sharon Pierce Rellh~nd fntnilymoved
south for Dave's '87 job a,conrrollcr

~c~;~~~~:~~t~~;;:;e~~:,I:rt

Smithfield, Va. Sharon is nOl workillg
bur has bcen. bllSY trying 10 get e\'erl'-
on~scltJed, tndudtngjD, II,Jennifer,
7, ~nd Ben, 2.

Kristin Tyeryar Reinfeld "'~s nl3rried
to hush~nd Bob in April 2001. She is
still working a," smffa!torncv with
Iowa Legal Services. III their~parc

~i:~e C~j~~~~~;~:;~:i~~~~~~;~~~::~
.>On motorcycles. FOrlh€iryearlr



Anllldcl County,J\ld. For the lasr
ycar-and-a-hnlfr h~,"e been working
for the Anne Arundel County Offk~
ofPersonnd~"djo'·eit.1 am" lioison
for several departmenrs in rbe counw
hut most of my rime is spent in the
~d~crion, hiring, and prolllOrion of
police officers and shcriff\;deputics.
Il1l11yspllr~ rime I coach !-lolly"
cheerlcadingsqundancllakedallcc
lessens.

Tr:lcyBuckmllnDlInnc
B6! Casrle B;lyDri\"c
Cincinnllti.OH-I5145
and
Susan Sculley Heffner
372i3rdAn'nue

lE,j

9

g

C"'9"tcr'4
MD~;i~~~5~:~~~~~

bceno\'crtwo
vcars since our last
column. It ",as

grcattohcarfrolllsOnlany"lulllni.
i\·I"nyscmocwsofeng.lgcmCntsaod
pregnancics---lcl!11ckl1owOlftcrthc
c"em forourllc~tcol\lmn.

AnnOgleBartelsisstillre"ching
thirdgr,dcm \\r,nfield Elcmcnrcryin
CarrollCcunrv Herhusb"nd,
Amhonr, h,l' begun Olnewjob;\t
Finch's Inc. Their son, Anthony
jacoh,3"tmed preschool this fall.

Randi DeFino llild Bradley Baucm-
shub JUSt celcbrated their fif,h wcd-.
dint: 'lIl"i\·ers~ry and welcomcd rhctr
s0I1,Z.1bryJ~r,born ])ce.3.Z001
Rondi is rcrurningto work parI time
"S" kindcq,';lrlCnleacherintheCen-
lralllucks,Pa.schooldiSlrict.

Li\~ng ill PerrI' l·hll,Nld., Abbi
Wicklein·Baynenndher],usbnnd,
S~"olr,hOl"c:tSon,.I:lck, born ill ,\-by
:?OOO.Abbi is lI"orkingas the JSSisr:Hlt
director of rhc Stor-Sp"l1glcd B,u1Jlcr
Muscumin Bnlrimore

Tracie Boggess !llOrried Dennis
Bechtel on Oct. 21,lOOI.JoyGigeous
Bornhoeftwasllbride,ntOlid. Tracie
sraysintollchwithSophiaKavaWeiss
hU!WOllldloverobcarfromothcr

alumni
IVhilcsrillworkil1g.11 rhcKcnncdy

Kricgcrinslitlileinlhitimorc;!sn
crrogencric techniciln. Janet Fen-
hagen Biscoe enjoys old collcgc
friendsthatCOmclO\,isit-Jonathan
Boehman, Amy Pelsinsky, Emily Oland
~"dSkip'93 Squires, Katherine Hosier
Maxey,Oan.1I1dKellieMarsh·92
Holoski,DawnSchiavoneSlone'96,
Julie Ruprechtlong'96,and KristB
Hadermann. jtll1Ct n1lS1WOsom, Dj.-I,
and,\brrhew. t

~~lt::;;'~;~~:i~~:~:;::~~~~'~~1~:7J:~:::_

!lcy. Tbcy;u>thadlheirnrstchild,
Mark Edword. in M"y2001. 1hcy
"rC:ldoptingOlllotherson, Bcnj"E1lin,
whopn:scmlyli\'cswi!hthc!ll. joh.n
St~)'s ill conmet wilh Corey Duncan,
Ray Pickersgill, John Hampton. ~nd

Eric Barry: Lovin' Life in L.A.
Since his big-screen debut
in rhelnhe \V~ters movie,
"Ceca. B. Demented," Eric
Barry '00 h,IS supported him-
self 3S nn ncror lil'ing in sunny,
surreal L.A

In the pnst}'ear or SO, he's
had roles in episodes oftEk,"
"Boston Public," nnd UPhill}'."
lie's also appeared in com-
mercinls fer Taco Bell nnd
Toyota. ln che carspor, he
dechl1"cs, "It's the only place I
get the lovin' from the ladies."

Of course, B;lrry hasn't
had milch trouble attracting college buddies to his new digs.
John Sobanski'99:1nd John Rouse '00 paid lum n visir rccenr,
Iy. I Ie also meers lip with Tomas Urbano '00, who doesn't live
Elf from him.

When he's not worki~g-which, fortunately, is not roo
often-B,lny. goes bowling, ~no\l'boarding, snorkeling and
beach bumnllng, A conununicaricn major while nr ,\llcDnniel
Barry s~arted out performing r'lp ;111(1comedy and Look only'
one ocung course on the Hill. "t was terrible," he says. "I
didn't have any confidence."

I lc hnsn'r pursued formal tr~il1ing since. "I JUSt learn (rom
my mismkes," he says.

\"';!h the help of rhc agent he landed six months nfrcr
arriving in Los Angeles, Barry continues ro have lots of
d.lan,ces to learn. A.Il?~i,:,e of. Cnn~o!1, N.Y., Bnrry snys
his Ens! Coast sensibilities give him nn edge over the
competition.

"It's;\ different hrecd of people here. They mke life for
gr~nted ,mel ,!ren"t as hard-working," hc cxplains. "I hnl'e an
ndvnntnge because I don't do drugs. And I pny lily OWI1 bills,
so I'm prcttyrllotivated."

BrettVoung.
FroIltFrctlcrick,Md.,Jonathan

Boehman~lllcrs his founh ,'carin
b!Lsincs,forhilllsdfwi,hhispormcr,
David WeigeU '95. Thcyalsote:lch
web (big" .H ,\k])Ol"icl Collegc. He
.Itillsccs Ski!,'93:lnd EmityOlaod
S'luires. Amy Pelsiosky. Kellie Marsh
'92 and Dan Holoski,MaurBZiolk(lwski,
Roo '93 a"d CathV FritzSchwedes and
Jane!fenhagenBiscoe

L~,r year, Kirsten Borgas(ln rnn ill
the Bairilllorc,\"larntholl. She li,'cs ill
O\\"in!,'SJ\lills, Md.:llld gr."I\I;\tcd
frollllh" Univcrsityof,\brybnd
School ofL~\\" in '\1~)! 2002.

JoyGigaousBornhoefto"dhcr
hush'll1d,Justill,mm·cdIOAlbaJl),.Ga
rhrc~ ),c'ln; .go . .lo),works ".I" wildlife
biologislfor thcDcpanlllcntof
NalllrOlllksourccs.

Chris!opher BoVd SIl!11Sit ~11 "psim-
ply"Li"in'inSoHlhcrn Culiforni.'"

TonyBrpslha,becll!1",rric<ilo
Cath), for three )'c~rs ~nd h..s twO
hoys, 'l)'I~r, 2, andja.~so~, I. TOllY
,~.chcs physical cduc~tio" fOf emO-
t:ionOlIl),disturbedslUdcPlts.!-Iclllso
coaches I","kcthall. \·ollcyb.lll,,,nd

~~~2~~·~~,~.cnjoys finding ~"lne sp'lrc

Susan Heod Conklin hOl~been mnr-
ried to Chris'92 forsi.~ year.'. They
h.lI'ctwosons,jOC)',3,<1I1dJ"kc.I.
Su~~n smppcd tc"citing 10 Sl"y hOllle
\I'ith her hoys. She still 1'l;,yS h~skcl-
bllil with ~ome "older"' nlllllmi_AliCB
Smith Rau·91.0enisaSpanglerSt.Rosa
'95. Sherry Albright Clower, BarbWoJl
Brummett '90. AngiBAIfBnoZepp'92,
Rml Colleen Gohegan '84.

Emnilil1gfrom Korc", Chris Cu!ler

~,;l~~;l~i \~~~Yh:ir~)i;11~~i,~i~c~:~~~lIr

~c"S, Chris h~,eontinued pln)'ing
Iacr()~i<CaP1d rcccml), ploycd in:ln
int~rn'\tional tournament ill Hong
Kong. lIe's llot1ll~rricd l)lIt docs
h'lVcnllnwe:;ol1lcGrcllt-DanClilixed
dog.

ElisB Achufl DeFilippis:lIld her IlCW
husb.md,Mikc,,,t"tvilengillcer,jllst
hought a new hOll,e in 1V,,~h;ng\OIl
Ililis ill ]l,dtilllore. Michele Smith
Oevine'9!iWOl.'a bridcsm:lid for the
j"n~2002 wedding. Elise is working
n,,,bcht\l"iorrc,ourcc"so()ci:ltc,nthc
Kcnnedr Kricgcr School
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Windows Contest:
The Winner's View
In the Summer/Fall 2002 issue
of TheHiII,we challenged
readers to properly identify the
buildings that featured these
beautiful windows. Contest
winner Jenifer Sirkis '01 of
Reisterstown, Md. said she
fondly recalls peering through
many of these campus win-
dows while she was a student.

But her Iavcnte vantage
point is from the big windows
et me back of Hoover Library
that overlook BairStadium.

~Voucanevenseethemoun-
tains on a clear day," she says.
"11'5 a beautiful view," Her
priz8,aMcDanielColiege
swestshirt, should keep her
warm if she wants 10watch
the football game up close at
Homecoming Nov. 1.

(Linle)BakerChapel
Baker Memorial Chapel

3. levine Hall
Baker Memorial Chapel
Baker Chapel
Harrison House

7. AlumniHa!!
8. AlumniHall

After fi'ing up and sciling a 75-
year-old house in 1\1c~~lldria, V".,
Susie Pollard Freimanis and Adam'93
rcccntlvmovcd 10 Leesburg, Va. Susie
issrill~ IIlnllgcr for Tiff'lIly & Co.
Adam is.1consult,,," for Price \Vater-
hous~ Coopers, which wa,jus, pur-
ch"scdby1BM. They arC traveling 10
Lrdond lhis fall.

Amy Bridgeman FrilZges g:1ve binh
w)cntlaMaconPd).9,2002. She

~~!,~:,t~:i;~;~,:~t~13yn~'~}:{~;:~'Witl,

RandiDelinoBauemslwb,Stepbanie
Ross Kavanagb and their kids. She
I",da grc.tttilncsccingDav.o:nMotowid-
lak,KarenLitishin Reddel,Knsten Pnr-
caro Welch,Julie Simmons Fabula,
KourtnaySweeneyPurcaro'93,anJ
Dana Mostowloube a,HeatberBeal
Imifie's30th binhdayparry.Amyvis-
i,cd Cari Sciarappa and her fi~nce)cff
lhis Sllltllncr at their house ill Man-
asqual1,N.)

HoliV PreslevFuhrman, her husbanJ,

~,~~:~~r~:I~:~~~~~':~:?:h~ sJ,~a~~~~' ISh::~
ncwlybllilllWo-sloryhousein
IL1I1<.Jver,P". Theyals()cnjoycda
w~ck"'thcbcachin Nag,; Head,
N.C.lhissul11mcr. Hollyi,still

50· McDANIEL COLLEGE
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tcochingsc"cnth_ and ci!lhth-gr:td~rs
ot Northwt;StMiddle School in Car-
roll County (and lo\"ing it!).

In addition to home schooling her
second-grade son, JennilerGeers
Gearhart ~150 tcacbcs adult education
at the Carroll COlll1lyF"",ilyCcn!er.
In2003,shepiannctiI0IllOvCU>
Glenville,PJ.

Marc Gelterny lives in Phocnix, Ariz.
He rccemly visitcd Bill Michaelsen'93
Jnd Derek Johnston·Wilson·93 Olll
west Jnd Jim Naughton in Del Boca
Tcu.-a,Fla.

Aftcr eo riling 0 Ph.D. in h'IlIlOln
geneticrfrolllthcUni"ersityofMary_
Inndin 1999,Susanna laws Haga
worked for the National Instinltcsof
IIcJlth.Shcll\(l\"cdonl<)i>eCOlllcl'r(l-

~~~t~~7~;~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~s01 the

!~I~~~;~~I:i:f~~~:~~:~~~.~~;i~~i,'lfo;11

John Hampton cIlrrcmly livcs in
Frisco, -'ex"s with his ".;rC,)~n, and
son,justin, I. Afterlea,·ingt.hcArmy,
he bccal11c a firefighter for the city of
Dallas. I"kst~~sin touch with Corey
Duncan. Ray Pi~kersgill, J. Black, Jnd

Brett Young.

Melissa Gooding ",arricdJohn
I hwkins On Oct. 20, 2001. Tbev
bought",02-yc;tr-oldholisciIlMt.
Airy, Md. and "re rcstoring it. They
had a dOllghtcr, Madclyn Poner, on
)uly25,2002. Mdi,,"sl'cnds",
Illuch lime as pos<ible with Laurie
Clark Murtaugh anrl Katherine Hosier
MaKey.

just '"arried on)unc 15,2002,Elis_
abethFuhrmann Hess and hcrhigh
school sweerhcartlason live in Blue
Ikll,Pa.SheisaStlldcIlt:\b'uin_to
hecomcanursc.

OnOcl.ll),2001,AimeeGrayson
~ll"~ried \Vill!alll Holland. They live
mhdernll·ltllllllbllllnOrcCity.Shc
stays In tOllch withStelanieGlessner
Laws'95

HealherBeallmirie is enjoying the
hous~shealld her husb~nd Glcnn
bought bst year in Mdlcs Ishnd. She
stays in touch whh "'any Phi Sigs
from 11)<)4a"dspcnto week this Sllm-
merin thcOuterBanhwith Karen
litishinReddel. Dawn Motovidlak,a'ld
Kristen Purcem Welch.

Welcoming!hcirfirst~hildonf)cc
28,2001, Stephanie Ross Kavanagll
ond Ray arc enjoying Erin ,\ileen
Shcisahappybahyandlihshcr
monthlyplaydJtcs with Randi DeFino
Bauemshub.ndAmvBridgeman
FrilZges.Stcphallienndlbyarcvcrv
busyrcno\"at,ngLhcirhulllea"d'
bopcd nll w~uld ixcompiclcd by
Erin's.~rsth,rthday. Thcycnjoy
spendlllgtlllleOlltdnurs, by the beach
Or lake and especially love to hik~

~~:~n;f;i";]lldtheirtwoadoptcdgrcy_

Enjoying their ncwhumein
Rockville, JVld., Oana Mosfow Loube
and hcrhllsband Chad jllslhad " deck
built, where Ihey BBQwirh dose
fri~ndsa"d sl.,y in milch with Kristen
Pu.rcaro Welc.h, Dawn ~otovidlak, AmV
BrtdgemanFfltzges.JUltaSimmonsFab_
ute, Karen LitishinReddel..nd Heather
Beal Imirie.Chad has been busy as a
rnon""ge loan officer since ill\crcst
rates havciJccn so IQw. Dana isnow.

:~~::~~~t:i~;;'~~~~~:r~~'~"~l:~'~~':~r

gOlllcryCollntySchoolSystclll
ChuckMcleanal1d his wife, Angie,

h"vi: IwodJIlghtcrs,G.,hridb,2,anti
ncwbornM"dclinc. ChllckisanAir
Force C~pt~in working as a JAG, sta_
tioned al Dycss AFB, TX.

On SCpt. 28, 2001. RobMagee,n.tr_
ri~d Beth Connolly. lie just finished
his second year coaching l:tcro:;.~c at
Aberdcen High School

InMOly2001,withhcrhush'lnd,
Armnndo. ChrisfinaDeMaria Malwone
opcncd"LaCutina Jrnlion RestaurOlIll""
inJ[Olnovcr,Po.Shcaisohadnnor.hcr
son, Morccllo Emilio,onSepr. 17,
2000.

JefiMaSlinnl3rrieciChristinn
Scer.ti On June 10,2000. lIe i~ work-
ing.1SviceprcsidcntforJefrick

\VorldwidcLogistics.
Dr. Deb Milstein reports thor she jllst

finishcdherohstctrics/!,'ynccolob'l'
r€.<idcnqinYork,P". Shch;lssrnrted
apriv:ltcpmcticca(F"lI1klinS'luJrc
Ilospitalin Iblt;imorc,Md. Shesrill
sees Shana Burdick HospelllOrn '95,
HeatherWakefield'930lndBiliSpife
'!I3,John'92nndKerri-AnnWagner
Rapp. SusiePoliard nnd Adam Freima-
nis'93.'lIldofc(}ursehcrsister,Jen
Milstein JOhnson '93.

Aftcrgmduatingfrom \Videncr
Law School,Jimmy Naughton started
working forAIJinnce SporrsMan:tge-
Ilwnt.I·lc'sbeCllwilhthcmforsix
},cars,mdrdocatetl10 IlocaRatol1,
Fla. in /\lIgust2000. Hestillsccs
lIlanycollegcfricnds,inchl<lingMarc
Gettemy, Bill Michaelsen·!I3.Derek
Johnston-Wilson'93,JohnPitarresi·93.
Tom Brandt '93. RickMclntvre'93,alld
Brian Galliuo·95.JiIllIllY golfed with
Co"ch ,vloycrand the McOal1icl Col-
Icgegolftc"lIlulti1c-,'PCGolfTour-
nament. Hc Ollso attended Ihe
McDaniclfoorhallg:ulleinjack-
sonville, Flo. with fellow OlILllllni Eric
Gettemy'91, Eric Miller'91,Chris tem-
bertsonandthcirf:llllilies

Christina DeMaria

Malvone opened
"LaCucina Italian Restau-
rant" in Hanover, Pa.

Sarah Kephartrnnrned ~lIiolOt~hct
0111\lIg.19,2000.PhiSigsi,tcrsin
aucndance inciu,kd Gina Cappi
Schnell with husband Chris'95,Kirsten
Borgeson. Susan Farrell Deegan '94,
StaceyScanlanBleckley'93withhLls-
bnd Jon, Kristen Purcarc Welch and
hlls[,al1d Ro. Heather Bailv Lynch '95
and hllsh.md Chlis·93. and AmvScott
Sarver '95. CarolvnLow·93."tlJen·
nilerGordon Eichner·92al.'" "lIclldcd
Samh works as thedircctoroflil1~ncc
for an IT consulting COlllpallY in
Columbia, Md. ShClllissc..<everyonC
<lnd wi.,hcSlhcrcwasllloretilllcto
spcntlwilhcollcgcfriends!

,\ftcr wurking os ~lIr"'or al Ihe
Sanlall.trh"",MlIseumofArtforfoll'
yenrs, Marshall Price is ClIrr~"tly ~
Ph.D. candidalC in.rr history at lhc

~::.I~;~~k~cIlI~r, City Univcrsitr of

Stillh"l'pily",arried,KerriWagner

~~~~1,~;~~~,~~ir;!)~:F:t~1:~:~~i~~~~~'v;:"

IcachcralWoodmonrAcadclllY. John
ami Kerri h,,,"ctravclcd to Disney
\\'orld,Londol1,Willial1lshl1rg, Va.,
an" Duck,N.C.;n the "'Slye.r. Hi
lonll,heOmegas'

Gina Cappi Schnell:lIld Chris'95 arc



i~~~~:
~hi~~;e~~~ag::t:r'~;~~'~~~~:~t~hC
li~),~~~I~'l~;~~ya:'~'i~~;~~~~h:~~~:-in
~~~hel:i~:~~'~i:::~~igSistersand

Ccl0~:'~~~~~i;:~~~~I~:~:~~:~ler$
~nJHvers~ry:hisNo"crnbcr. They

i§!~1,~~~g~jf:~tl~::~
~li~~r~'~i ~o~~:;~~~..s;::~~:~c~~~
;:~~i~:D7:o~r;;~:lr~~::i:;~~~dsee

~~f1?f~i~;ii~1::?il;~i~~~:r
Abrricdforthrcey"""\oT.1hith,,,

lhomasShuevh"SlWod"ugl\Lcrs--

g~;r~~~:~:~:;;:~\I~~~~li8~li~~~~d
He isworking"~" 11"ion.1 support
specialist.

Thriliedloallnouncelhebj"hof
th~;rfirstchild, Emily Oland Squires
lndSkip'9Jh"d"son, Ry""Coopcr

~~~:~ ~;~~'~~~~~~~;~ ~;,~~~(~~~ir
firstvisitors,l\lom,D,d,b,by"md
PUPlly,Jns, arc "II doingwdJ", their
home;n EllicOItCity.

For Over" yeor, Allnelise Sulli~an
Toohey has hcc" worki"g for C3bcn
Corners in Owill~'S ,\Wls, Md. helping
people ,b:omw their hOlnes. Anndise
"ndhcrhClshandgctlogclhcrwith
KatrynO'DonneliVallada,es'96,
Heather Smith Mader '96, Marg;llet
Claust,oJefferies'95,KimberlyStursa
Brown'95anJChrisryMcCauley.

On SCpL 2,2002,Susan Sommer
Ill~rriedM~tthcwv.,ugh:,"ofSurrcy,
l~ngb'l(I.BethWebsterw"stilc""id
of honor. Sri II living in GCf""ntOwn.
Md. fornow,Su,.n i5work;ng for AII-
fir.;rTrIlSIComl,"nyas an ins[itll-
tion~lcllSlOdvaccoum:"lmini5trJtor.
\Vithhcrnc_;'imernationalfalllily,
tra"clishcrElVoritepastime.Th.nk
goodness for her frequent flyer milcs!

Beth Webster is still tc;t~hiog
fourth-to-si~th-grade >oci,1 stlldies in
OpciOllsas,Lfr. She is tral'clingcvery
~hance shc gets. She recently
rct1.lrned to Haltimore for Susan Som-
mer'swedding, Shc~I.'iOstaysin
lOtlchwith Malin Jonsson, Elaine

Bucher~nd Demetri Lambros, Jenn
Scott Guenther, ~",l George Vassiliades
'se

KristieSusco married Lucas Vlieb-
,teronApr;] 15,2000. They had "
son, Tristan, 011 Feb. 25,2002
Kristi~ worh as an ulcmenmry !;chool
gl,idancecounsclorinB"lriIl1ore
Cmmty,,\.old. She,t;IYS in lOuch with
many of her Phi MI,sisrcrs,

KristenPurcaroandRolandaWelch
booghr their fir.;r house in S;mdy
Spring/Olney,,\.old_ in Aug. 2001.
Kristen has had a chali~ngi"ghllt

~~~~~~~~I~,ga~e~~ ~~;~l~;,gi,:ht~:'~-O~'~_

tcrterroristCcnrer~rlhcC[A. She
ha. had the uniqueopporrunl!)'to

~~o:C~~~I::";~:I~t~:e:~i'::~:~;~:~~ uring

~~~"[l~~~\~~~;;~:~:~~sa~~;~~~S"juvc-

~!J~l~~~;\)~!~fl~~;i:~
0" Aug. 2,2001, Michele Reavy

~ndTylerWirson·95h"d\helrsecon.d
child, Morthew. Their d""ghtcr Mw

$t3I~ae~~::~~{:~~s r:;:: :~',I!;'isrcr of the

wedding of Rabecca Kana and I~"c

{,~~::;;:io:~~oc~~ci"~";l~;c;::~~; ~Iarc

I)ark, \,\',\'n.,mdlheringhcarerwa,
thcirchocoiolclah,Guinncss.Now
known as Mr. andA-If5. \o\lildhcnr.
Rebecca "",1 h<'r hllsha"d moved to

Ur:oh lOworkwi,htr(Hlbled rccnsiu a
wiJderncs$progr"'" at Aspen Ikhievc-
,ncnlAL';!{lcmy_

La>1July, TaddWisotzkey new to
the l)hil;l'l'in"5 10 bring hom" hi~
~d0l'ted son, Ray, Roy is now 2 )'cars
old and chnsing aftcr his sister, Kayln,
4.-IOild,ndDianneByarly'93jllstccl-
chr,ued nine ycal"'S ofm.rriagc. lb<ld
works:lS ~ "'Hrket analyst al Her.;hey
Food. and ;sacti,'~ i" the 1 lcmpficJd
Church of lite Brcthren.

WhiJeDr.llcrbSl11itilis()nsnb-
bnrical,JodyZeppwill (each hisSm,,,
~ncJ Local Government d"s~. She h"s
also rnughl Altlcrican Polirical
Thonghl ,tt McDaniel College for the
p:tst thrceytars.jod)" is currently
tc"chingAd,"nccd Plncemcnl U.S
GO"cmmcnt l'olitiCS:tnd AdvancccJ
PlaccmcmCompar.uivcGo\,etl1l11Cnt
and l'oJit;csatjFKHigh School in
1\IOlllg0IllCryCOllnty,Md. Sheil.s
rccci,"cdscver:lllcachingnolllinations
and;]w;]rdsand loves e"ery ",;nulc[

WQw! Wh~1a column. Thanks IQ
c\'cry(jne who rcplied bypostC"Jn.1 or
e-mail-this 'VaS thc tllost class news
we've had sinee we gr",.hl;](cd! Asfnr
me, I work twod.)'S a week nS:l loan
officer for Firsl Financial Fcdcrai
Credit Union. I myho111c the resrof

2000 ::~::~~:::;;k",
report that they've
reccllllYl'urchased

:1 house in Abingdon, Md . .Iessk"'isa

~';'~lhl:~~~:! ~~r~~(~~U~;g;~:~~~nt~:~~~~

l';su"lmmp,nyinlbwson.lnaddi-
non to their joh,. <.Iley ore kept hu~y

~:~r~:~~;'~;~s~~:~'I~is~~";_ will be
Eric Ba.ry is currcntiy living in Cal-

ifornia, secking a career in ~lHcrt:lin-
mem. TI'isp:Hay~",hc:1cte(]i"
cpiS()dc~ (lf~ER,n "Boston Public."
;ll1d"PhiJly."lle's;olw~p]lcnrdin
eo,mllerc;alsfo,-lbyom"ndTaco uen
Recentiv, John Sobanski '99 and John
Rouse p~id" visit to Eric in Califo.-
n;;l, and Eric rC]lortsth" he "took
thellltoCompton." HCW:lnlScvcry-
"nctobc"n,itcl"okomfortncre-
Immehofhisrnpcarccr"t
www.che",.y-c.L~)ll'

It's been ~ busy year for Jeremy
Bell, who is currently srauoned ~t Fl.
C~"'pbdl, Ky. in the 101m Airborne
Division wherc he flies CII-47D Chi-
nookitclicnl>(cr.;.OnScpI.19,2001
itel1larricdMelanieM8tajevich'01
whcnthcirprcviolls,,"'eddingplans
wcrelllll on hold duc toJercmys
im,nincntdeplo)'111Cn(. I-k rcccndy
rell,rncdhonlcfroJ11 Afgh"nistan
wherehc ncwnllmcrou$combat mis-
~ions in SllPpOr\ of Opcr.llion F.ndur-
ingFrccdom.lle:lIldMcial1ic
plnnned to rcncw lheir mnrriugc vows
on $ept. 29,2002 wilhfricndsnnd
family.

Branwyn Craig grarhmtcd frOIll
\VCSl Virgini~ Univcrsitywilh a grad-
II;t[cdegrcc in socinl work Ihiso\1ny.
InJllllc,shenccclncd:t johasclinic;11
.odal worker with The ,\]l.C North-
ern Chesapeake Rc!,<ion ill Aberdeen,
1\;ld. in Iheir foster carc .nd ndoption~
prl>gram

KatieCroweisenjoyillghcrjohns
as,ist"ntnlumni dircctornl d,C Col-
lege nnd pur.;lIing her lTI;]steT'~ in
school ndministration. She keeps in
do>c touch with theOlllegas

Aft~r grauuation, Lindsey Drager
workedi ... ll;tld"'()relor" vcar, then
lllo"culOEngland wneres'hestudicd
law fl>ra rcar_ Thisycarsh~wil1 be
eomplctiognmnS(er"sd~grceinml11-
mcrcbll:twnllhe University of the

Wc~t of EngbnJ in Bri,;rol. Lind,~y
,Iso has continued In t~kc dance
Ic>.Sons:ondpl""SlojoillavolllntCCr
org"ni,~~tioll. She ha. enjoyed her
~tay in England nnd hopes tf) continue
wlivctherc

Krislen jraser Hlismarncd Pa,,1
Ellis ofLourel,i\'1(1. 011 M"y2S, 2002
Kristen was~ceel'ted lothe Evening
Law Program", Univcrsit:y()fllalti-
more, where ,hew;11 '1l\'end c'"s~."
l'nrt timc. while working full rlmcln
theofficcofC{J"grc~sionalArr:t; rs ru
lhe U.S. Dcpanl"~nl ofE.ncrb'Yin
Washingwll,D_C

Dan Gadd hos t"kc]] hL~ love fnr
foo(hall"ndbroadca.lr:ingtn.lack_
sonville,l'ln"whcrehcworksas"
!l'lt,lli-McdiaSpcci"listforlhcNFL's
.Iack,onvillej"!,'l,:trs. Oan,wh{)has
becllill.lacksonvilicsinceJuly2001,
reporL<ti"I[allh()ughhc'sfarfrom
home, he fre'lucnrlyscesfdlowGrccn
Tcrror Stan Lewandoskj'Ol who also
re.,idcsinthc.lack$onville:ore"

Kimberly Hall is plltting berforcign
la"g:u,geskillslOuSe,,,aSl'anish
teacherin n brand Ilewclcment"ryl
",iddicschuol progr:t'n in her natil'e
NewJcrscy. I-Ierjobal,oindudes
tcachingsc\'cral ESL dass~s in tlte
first lIu"ugh tlw cigluh gr"des, uud
shes h"]lpy to say lhal it never get.
boring. Shcanendcdourf,r.;tcbss
reunion in2()OI,~mlho)l':SlOSCC
everyone ~l the next One.

ShelisaHoliowaySmithw:1sl11arried
in April of2001 tn Ochos Rios,
jamaica to Mark Smith of Ihe U,S. Air
Force. Shclisecurremlyn:s;dcsin
Beltsvill~, Md., and ha~ been working
with lh.::Dcl'artmcl"ofjuveniICju._
tice for twoye:lrs. Shdi"camIM"rk
arenlsolhcpro"dparcnt,of,I;Hlgh_
tcr, Pari~ Alexandra, whow:\s bom nn
AIIg.II,1002.

Brian Hose was IIlnrried '''' Allg. 17,
2001 10 Stacay Rohre,'Ol in thci,
hometown ofH"gcr.;u,wn, ,\ild. ilria"
repor15 that tilerc werc n""'yf"mili",
f"cc~ill the wedding parry. Stacey's
Sl>rorily.istcr.; Chrissy King Glickstein
·99.JeanneDawell·Ol,andFalion
Bauer'03 wer~ bridcsm"id." while SCI'-

cr.llofllrian'sf"!lcrnilyhrother.;;lIld
fricodssc",'cdasgroomslllcn,indud_
ingGunnarBurdt,JeremyBeJl,Dnve
Blsnk'99,AaronG1ickstein'Ol,,,ml
Andrew Antonakos. Aftcr:1scvcn_day
hl)ncymoonCTltiseintheCarihhcan,
IlrianandStaecylHlVc,cnkdiltto
their Ilcll' home in Owinb'S Mill_" Md.,
and Brianha~hegllnnuemJingUni_
vcrsityofM:trybnd Ph"'lllaCySchool.
Thcypbnned t'orelillitewithel'crv_
one'ltllo,nccoilling. -

Elaina Herndon Moora W'.lsmarrieti
toStephenMoore'OlonJlInc22,
2002. They nrc h.oth dCI1lCnl:1ry

~~~!~ol teacher.; in Frederick COllI1lY,

R~an Legge is cllrrently residing in
Ow,ngsJ\lills, Md. whcrc he gCts lO
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sec friend, Erik Winkler, BrentPuchs.
~Ild Mike Stokes on a re,,'lll~r lJo~is
Rpnrcpor!~thathcisworkil1gil1
Linlhicum, "'Id. for Nonhrop Gmm_
111;111 osa motcrial anti rCSOllrcepian_
ncrw;th fcllcw focrball allllllnu5Tom
lapato'99.

ShaunOwensisclIrrcmlyrcsiding
i,l Pikcsviilc,MJ.,:md is busy pbn-
lIi[1g"wedding, hOllse-hunti[1gwith
his finned, 0",1 commlltingtohisjob
ill,\1omgomcry COllnl"j'. Md., where
h~sclls, installs,servic(>S:lnd Illorkets
foranaircondi[joning.mdhcaling
company.

JonPitonzorep0rl:slhalhciswork_
ing in the accolHlling d~p:lrtlllcnt at
TEKsyst~ms in Cohnnhia. Md. He's
becnspcndingilisfreclilllcfinishing
the lJasCmtll1 of his rowuhcuseund
piayillgS<lccer,a"dso),shehos"'lh"d
nnyllJck lindingdmsupcnlloddjllst
yet!

Antholly"Walty"SantilioisclJrrcnrlv
lI"orkillg:"tI,efirstassist:1I1tgolfpro_'
fcssiollal 01 Spring Brook Country
Cillb in Morrislown. N.J., and hc liv,,-,
ill ne~rby Florham Park, NJ. Wh~n
he's nor husy jll~ying golf, Antbony is
rooting-for his beloved New York
Yankees. Inf~ct,Amhonyhasplaycd
golflhis paS! ~'''"r withjoe 'Iorre, ,\1c1
Srol1lclllyre, Yogi Bcrr:l, ancl GO(l$C
Gossage. AlllhonYSil)'s (hOI IIC kecp~
intolJch ,,<ith fellowl'h; K:lppaSigmo
fmlcrnily hrolhers Mike Conroy, Chris
South.andJeffCiesla'99./\nrhony
looked forward [0 sccingc\'cryonc at
i-lolllecOlning

lolita Juhnson is srudying to take
hcr)\1CATinthcspringof200J'lnd
roking classes to hccolllc accrTificd
ElI-'IT--B.ShcisLIll"rcnrl)"working
with 1Il~lIlal health patients, ~'O"'plet-
ingdiagllosis, IJ1cdical reccrds.cmd
.1dminislcring",,,ds.Shcisl'l:lnning
[()enroll in 1I1cd school in the lall of
2003, bill is norsurtu-hcre. Lolirais
also bllsy u-orkingnn a project she
startcdM IhcCollcgc,H.E.L.P. She is
trying lOcst"blish:1 ctry-wide pro-
gramin Ihelbltirnord\.Vashingtoll
J\letroareo. She is in the process of
fi"dinggo\"crIllllemflJndingtofllr_
"ish rhc prograrn

KrystaStacyHuxlord married Dane
i-JuxfordonjulyI4,2001,ondlhc
cmlpk borrghtn hOllse in Coh~mbi" in
February 2002. Krysta is working In
IlaJrimorcfortht:UnitcJ\V ny.Shc
kcepsin closc conracr wirh PhiAlph
sistCrli Kristin Harkins'OO (who works
,1CroSS IhcstrcetfrOI11 Krysca ur Lcgg
Masoll),FaithWalker'97.laraHender_
soo'OO(inSanDicgo),MoeEioeker'OO
(in!'lorido)'lIldJellnyPatterson'OO(ill
Ncu-York)

Threcdaysaftcrgmdll~lioll,
HealherTolkaehpockcdcvcryth;ng,he
coulJinwhercaranddroveroMialJ1i
to work '" the JVli:lIl1i Sca'I~l:lri"m", a
sc~i. se~ lion. sca ottcr :",d dolphin
traincr. Thcn, she Went to Dulphin
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Anthony"Wally"
Santillo is currently
working as the first assis-
tant golf professional at
Spring Brook Country
Club In Morristown, N.J
Anthony has played golf
this past year with Joe
Torre,Mel Stottlemyre,
Yogi Berra, and Goose
Gossage.

:;:~fa~:::.~~:~:~~}~:~~::.~.~a~~~~.~~~;

cn~~:il~f~~~~~h~:~: :~~r~~:g~1l ~:~;~1-
dcr at Kidder Creek Orch~rd Can1l'
JlllateAIJ,,"--"t sh~ wcopped l'P direc;.
Ing 10 weeks of Ranch caInI': lending
pack tril~s into rhc.'\larbIc J"IOUllmins
and pla)'lIlg lVith kids. Hcrjobwill '
l-On(IJ~"C l.hroughout theyeuwith
plonnmg,promotingondrccruiting
She has been learning to backpack,
kayak,andguidclorlhcwhitcwalcr
rafting lripS arul.,he loves ujl the

~~~~~~t:;~~~~iif~!@~;::~~~
uno plar when she is teaching during
smffl.T:llllillgandatc",llpf1rcliIllC
c\'cryewning

SconTavlor is still lo-oking forthnt
supcrmodclaslI"cll.lVhcnhcisl1't
looking,hcis kecpinghimsclfyllitc
blJ.sy.ScmtmovedlO.lheOWinb'S
Mdls:lrca with rwo high scllool
fricnds.I·!elivcsI11inutesfrolJ1thc
gym II"hcrchcII"orksOlltwilhsclI1i,
proweight lifters. Forcarciio, hc~
mkelllJpgmppling(sorroflikcUlri_
lime FighringChnmpionship),which
is a good usc of the wrestling skilis he
learned from eoachJohn Lowe "1 the
College. Scmtol~olc"dsa"olJtll
lJoardinSykcs"ilicasn\"ol;lfllecr.
Scotthnsalsohcensua:cssfulinhi .•
caTcer.l-lejoinedMassMlJlUaIFin:1n_
cial Group"S:I Fin:lncialServices
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inthefirsttwohuildings of the new
North Village moved injusthefore
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cater to the increasingly high
expectations oftoday's undergradu-
ates with fully equipped kitchens,
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A POSITIVE SIGN

Coley also had II cbence to boasr
about the Collego'snationally
recognized Master of Science
Program in Deal Education. which
prepares outstanding teachers of
deef students by first requiring that
they become fluent in ASL Many
enrolJedintheprogramfiliedthe
seats of the auditorium, and they
were lIisibly pleased when tlte deal
star of Childrenof a lesser God
advised the crowd Ihat,wilh
determination, people who can't
hear can accomplish anything.

"The real handicap of deafness
does not lie in the ear," she advised.
"It lies inthe mind,"

When Oscar Award-winning actress
Marlee Mailin spake in Baltimore
May 7,lIudience members galle an
exuberem.bur suentcheer by nuuer-
ing their hands in American Sign
language applause.

They had just completed a three-
minute ASllesson with President
Joan Develin Coley, who opened
Mallin's McDaniel College-spon-
soredtalk, 'Til Scream tater," allhe
MeyerhoH Symphony Hall.
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Final exams
larROTe

cadetsinclude

arigofoustesl
o'phvsical
endurance.
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8 The Green Terror Battalion
Until 1969, ROTC was mandatory for
all male students. Today's volunteer corps
of men and women come willingly, drawn
by leadership training, scholarships, the
chance to serve. And their resolve has
only deepened after the war in Iraq.14 A Father's War on Terrorism
Geordie Williams '86 was killed when a
terrorist's bomb exploded aboard Pan Am
Flight 103 over Lockerbie, Scotland. Fifteen
years later, his Elmer still seeks justice.16 Were We Right to Invade Iraq?
Students in professor Mark Hadley's ethics
class grapple with the complexities of Just-
War Theory.

48 Spotlight on Alumni Hall
Wilson Pickett,
resplendenti"
metallic jacket,
performed Mustang
Sally at a concert
that thrilled-
lind perplexed-
his Alumni Hall
audience

The historic hub of social life, renamed
Western Maryland College Alumni Hall,
holds fond and funny memories fa!'
generations of campus folks,
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lUTERS the Hil'

50-YEAR FLASHBACK TO

HOME EC

What a surprise when I
received the Winrcr-Spriog
edition of Tbe Hill. There was
n photo of me in the J lome £1.:
fC~\1IFc. Those were good (and
busy) ycnrs. Lots of lnbs in the
nfrernoons! But we learned
much. To this duy when
I rend
"new" tips, I jusr sny, "J
rhnr! Daisy or I lelcn made sure
of rhar."

And yes, r put rhc knowledge
to practical use. I was a I lome
economics teacher far years,
both in the public school
system and also Adulr Ed. The
summcrnfrcr I graduated, I
traveled to St. Paul, {\'linl1., to

learn cake decorating nne! I
bccnme a professional cake
dccomror when I movcdro
California. That is still my true
love. And Ilcavc you with
"Hot foods hot; cold foods
cold" and "Remember to h:1VC

;1 variety of color nnd texture
in your l11e:1Is."

CO-ED DINING CLARIFIED

1 enjoyed the \Vinter-Spring
issue of Tile Hill.' You quote
Claud Ashcraft '53 as bcing
"forced to cat dinner separately
from his female classmates."
Did he go LO the same college I
went to?

I starred in 1947, gradunrcd
in [951,lmd men nnd woman
are rhch- three meals a day in
the same dining roorn. And I
think this sensible custom had
prevailed for yc:~rs before I
arrived on rho campus.
-RolimdL.tyloll·51

Ln':il~"'·g. [r:11,.

Ediror'sNofe;Roltlllll,bislOry
projesl"OrelllcritllsojHimlll
Collegi', is rig};l, of eolin-e. At
one time. men tlTldU!(}J/!(1I were
segregllted ill tbe dilling brill, b/lf
rlmr nile ended sometime rlrollll{l
!be 1920s, tlcconlillgto C(}llege
biJ"toJ"illll]i1ll Ligbf1I<'I: ln a
Rl!llIIiOlIIVl'ckclIdprevil'Wsrol)',
C/{//lr//hbcmjt'511111'lIfiollcd
tbllfbelookedfon.lwnlrojilwlly
sinillg{/! rbestllllftllblewilb
femlde c/flSS"IIII/lI's dl/rillg the
jestivitia. By tbr ri7l!e be wns II

clliingseplI/"{/te/ywfts
·"111

Half the myslery solved: Beckv lelew
Calsmer '53 is Ihe Home Ec sludent
on the left in Ihisarchival photo
thai ran inthe Winrer-Spring issue
01 The Hill.

2·M'OANIEL COLLeGE

ENJOYED FIRST REUNION

WEEKEND, NOW HOW DO I

REACH LONG-LOST PALS?

My first McDaniel reunion
(also my first WMC reunion)
was an erhibrat1ngexperience.
H'hy I waited 30 years /'11
never know. Evelyonc made
me feel so welcome-From
regiscaoon rablc srasc«,
reunion committee members
and freshman donn-mntes to
old heartthrobs, old rivals, and
c:ven the Presidcntofthe
college! Yes,Jo~n Devclin
Coley visited ou]" reunion
dinner on thc stage of AIUlnni
Hall. She kidded me about not
recognizing her, which made
me blush ,md g'lVceveryonc
at the tuhlc n good laugh.

Myonly regrct about
Reunion Weekend is that I
didn't eollcet addresscs, e-mail
addresses and
from classll1,ltCs. In the
my mind, [ knew thn I had an
alumni directory at hOlllc but /
didn't realize how Ollt of date it
IS. Most members of the Class

of 1973 have moved at lcnsr

reunion organizers and other
pnrticipanrs. I know the Col-
lege dcesn'r give our personal
information, so what should [
do' 1r was seeing the names of
all the committee members
tbar convinced me to sign lip
for Illy first reunion, and I'd
rcallv like to send some notes
oft1;anks.

Editor's Note: A 1If."",", AII//11l1i

LETTERS POLICY
The Hill welcomes letters about what you read in the magazine.
letters should includeyourfull name, class year, address, and
p~onenumberandmaybeeditedforlenglh and c[arity. Send to
Kim Asch, McDaniel Col/ege, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD
21157orkasch@mcdaniel.edu..........------------~~

mailto:21157orkasch@mcdaniel.edu.
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COMMENCEMENT 2003

Graduates Prepared
to Embrace a World
of Change
BYPEGGY FOSDICK

Change marks their college
ye~rs-both 011 campus and the
world they arc poised to
eJ~l~)racc. Members of the ChlSS
o _?03 were the first to grndu-

~~e:~~~:!j~~~l~;~~~1t~~~~~~~er
~f n new seal, a seal on which
~1e.newn"mc encircles the his-
one name, in Larin, of wcsr-
ern Maryland College. Given :1

choice, half rhe seniors chose
)\1c03111el,College diplomas-
the rest will be offered C0I11-

ll:emorarivcMcDalliel
diplomas to go with their
\;"'estcrn Marylnnddegrecs.

These are also the first stu-
~crlts to have set lip residence
IJl the Best \,\,Testcrn_and the
fi~sr to move into the new
North Vilbge apartments
when they were completed in
January Theyhailfror11 Hun-
~a~, C,hilla, Russin, Sri Lanka
Ethiopia, Nepal, the Vir<7in '
Isbnds,LibyaandNsta~es,
hut h,lVc made the Hili their
home nway fi'om horne

During their time 01; C:ll11-

pus, these graduates have seen

24 May 2003-Bache/or's degrees conferred: 352 • Master's

degrees conferred: 137 • Students with a GPA of 3.4 or higher:

122 • Major areas of study represented: 34 • Graduates receiving

degrees in sociology, the most popular major: 58 • Nations

represented in senior class: 10 • Age of Frank Wright, the senior

senior: 79 • Time the 2 o.m. Commencement ceremony ended:

4:03: 13 o.m. • Faculty member who won the annual pool by most

closely predicting that time: Education Professor Skip Fennell,

$44·

new presidents of borh rhe
College nud rhe nation. Their
innocenceshuttered with the
twin towers of the \Vorld
rrade Centers ,md the Penta-
~on in nearby V\1'lshington.
Friends who gradu:}tcd before
them S:lW combat in Iraq. They
eurer careersand start new
lives under rhe necessarv vigi-
lance ofl-lomelnnd Security,

Srill,theytakewith thel1l the
confidence granted by n liber.11
arts CdUc:ltion. They know how

to think, to question, to im;1g-
ine-andtheyareeagerto
Illnkeacliffcrence.

In just Four short years, these
gr:lduatcs have <:~pericnccd the

astronomic'll growth of elinv
nnrl DVDs, as well 'IS rhc sh',}rp
decline ofrhe stock marker ,}nd
[he U.S. economyThey get
their news online and ralk 1'0

their friends and each other on
INi-inst'lilt messaging. Iligh-
speed liltCrnCtCOllllecriolls in
their e~1l1pUS residences have
given them nccess to a glob,}1
cOlllllluniry91ld computers are
Ilowcenrral to their lifesryles,
from digit:!1 images of Spring
Bre;lk ~dvellt1.lres to the sounds
ofche Yenh Yenh Yealis debut
;Ilbum, "Fever 1'0Tell."

InSeptcmber,rhc},rcrUl'Iled
to school for rhcirselliorvcar
ill the Illidstofa dehilitating

Biology and biochemiSlry mnjorAlieli
Whitfield Sillee won the Edith Fntr
RidinglonPhiBetoKappaWritiny
Award. Mom was clearly moved.

drought. Five months later, in
ngclesslv1cD'lnici
they sledded clown
course hill in th:lt
dumped more than two feet of
snow on the region.

ln thc fallwhcn
welcomed hack Nov.
Homecoming, the leaves on
the trees will have smrted to
ch:mgc color..
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New Academic
Building on
Solid Ground
Mnrylund Governor Robert
L. Ehrlich,Jr. signed II bill
approving-a $3 million
marching capital improvement
gr~l1t to fund the consrruction
of a new academic building
urMcDanicl.

Thc rhrcc-story srrucmre,
projected ro cosr nbour Sg.Z
million, will be located between
Hoover Librarynnd Albert
Nor1l111n \Varci 1-1;J1Inud will
be horne to the rlepartmcnrs
of undcrgmduarc and graduate
education, dcaf cducarion
und psychology.

Faculrv and students from
those departments will be rclo-
cnred from the overcrowded
and outdated vVinslow and
Thompson hnlls-n much-
anticipated move.

"At this point, we're on
schedule to bid the project chis
summer and, in all likelihood,
begin construction before the
summcrisover,"snid Vice
President of Administration
nnd Finance Eth,1J1 Seidel.

Construction will cause
some inconveniences. traffic
will have to be re-routed
through the large parking lot
below the site ilnd there will be

The three-story new academic
building will be situated between
Albert NormanWard Hall and
Hoover library.

Big "Wheels" on Campus
(From left) Ober S. Herr Jr. '49 and his brother, William McDaniel Herr,
take aspinonthe "high-wheel" during a special programfeaturi ng
their grandfather and the College's namesake, William Roberts
McDaniel. The story of the 1880 alumnus who returned 10 teach and
later served as acting president and trustee is told through phot os.
mathematics and astronomy books, and handwritten speeches and
lectures in an exhibit now on display at Hoover library. McDaniel was
among the first 10 purchase and master the machine and later found ed
the College's bicycle club.

fewer parking spaces on the
southwest side of campus, since
the brand-new building will
be sirunred on top of one of
the lots.

However, work has already
begun on an expansion of the
lor [usr across Main Street
behind Harrison I-louse, which
should alleviate the parking
crunch, Seidel said.·

Trustees Honor
Accomplished Alumni
A champion of young athletes
and an ecologist who heads a

notable program at Emory
University were recognized
with Trustee Alumni Awards ar
this year's Honor's Convoca_
tionMay4.

WiliiamJ,Hawkins,Jr.'48,a
B:lltimore native and
eran, retired in
ror of sales and marketing for
USF&C after nearly three
decades in the life insurance
business. Bur he remains tire-
less in his efforts on behalfof
youths and his alma mater.

A champion of girls' SpOrts,
he's been coaching softball and
basketball for the: Baltimore
County Recreation Council for
32 years. In his leadership role
Hawkins has helped moreth:lI;
700 girls play softball and more
than 300 play basketbalL He
!las re~eived nUlIlerous awards,
mcludmg:J. special recognition
when t~e Baltimore COUnty
Execunve approved naming the
fieldat~3tonsviJle Elementary
5chool1n his honor-the Bill

Hawkins Field
In 1961, Hawkins began

recruiting students for the
College and estimates that
those who subsequently
attended number in the hUII-

dreds. I-Ie t:1kes his bnskerball
team of9- and 10-ye'lr-olds to
see the Green Terror WOmen's
team pbY,lncl provides the girls
wirh a tour of the carupus.Tn

the Alumni Associanon
Bill its first-ever

Alumni Association Admissions
AW:J.I·d in honor of his service
endconunioncnr ro rhe Collcge.

Donald J. Shure '61, professor
of biology at Emory Univer-
sity, heads one of the most rec-
ognized field ecology programs
in the country, After receiving
his B.A. nr th~ College, Dr
Shure attended Rutgers Uni-
vcrsit)"where he earned his
m>lster's degree and Ph.D. in
biolob'Yand was named an
NSF Predocroral Fellow in
Ecology.

His research interests

rnent ongoing on
Branch Watershed .nOak

~:~I~~~p:~:I~.; ~~:~~~Iel::~~~~:_

ricn on forest processes.
Shure is the recipient of the

Phi Beta Kappa RecognitlOll
for Excellent Teaching, among
other honors. He has authored
and co-authored 71 profes-
sional papers presenred :It
meetings ~round the C~lIntry
and the world. McDanlcl cd
Collegesrudelltsh,were:'jl
the benefits of his expertise
during his visits toCallljlllS.·



Thanks to Pavey,
The Show Goes On
RITA BEYER

When Clare Pavey '04 saw
slnoke pouring from the set,
she grebbed ,1 fire extinguisher
and walked onto stage, pasta
cluster of singing actors. The
show, Foveuer PI{(id, fortunately
did not go up in flames. .

Stage managers oversee
everything and everyone
behind the scenes: light, sound,
COstumes, makeup, the actors
and the directors. As stnge
manager for College produc-
nons year-round, Pavey has
learned how to handle unex-
pected problems. And she's
gained attention for her unflap..
pable, take-charge presence.

Pavey was chosen as one
of only 16 student Sr;lge man-
agers, in the nation to particj,

parcm the National Kennedy
Center/Amen can College
ThcatreFcstival in April.

"That is the highestyoll can
go in the American Theatre
arts festival for smge m,lnag-
ing," Pavey s~ys, in her charac-
teristically srraighrforward
manner. "It's a pretty big deaf."

\"'hile stage lllal1:1ging
sccnes ar the Kenncdv Center,
she gor the chance to·collabo-
rare with Broadway lighting
designers and to operare
behind the scenes at one of the
area's besr theorers.

Adual major in rheatre
and communication who is
also a member of the College's
ROTC program, Pavey hopes
to use her stage managing skills
in the Armv, possibly at usa
shows. \Nt:ethcr Pavey is put-
ring out fires or coordinning
lights and sound, she says she
uses some of rhe same skills
as a stnge ll1<ll1agerand as
a soldier.

"You have to be able to
handle pressure under stress,
JUSt like:! soldier being:lhle
to handle stress under b;1ttle,"
Shesays.·

ubiquitous presence. Next
semester, he will be back on
campus-live and in person-
to teach parr time.

The hisrory deparrmcm has
reached rhe digital nge, tlwnks
in large parr to Chase, a witty
and llllfailinglycollegi:Jlmem_
berof the faculty since 1981.
His innovative courses lIsing
electronic resources in hisrori-
cnl research, including
"Directed Studies in Digital
E:diting" and "The Civil War
on the \.\feb," nrc his legacy,

\,yilli,lms, who has taught
Spanish at the College since
1972, has lefr quire an impres-
sion on srudenrs over the past
three decades, making the
L:ltin tulnlre cOllle ~live for
them by lIsingthe Intern<.:t,
films :lnd other rcsoul'ces to
enrich his lessons. During his
!:ISt f:lculry meeting, Foreign
LangU:lges DepartmelH Chair
Nbrrine Motnrd-Noar revealed
just hall' much of:m impres-
sion he made 011 srudcnts. "!
wish upon ~II of LIS that one of
OUfstlldcnts in our Llstscl1les-

After36 years-and even morestudent·generated portraits,oltha master
teacher_ArtandArtHistoryProlessorWasyIPalijclUkretlres.

Retiring Faculty
Leave Last
Impressions
Professor of Art ,lnd Art
HistolyWasylPalijczukbid
farewell to graduates in six [an-

6ruagcs, including !lis native
Ukraine, during his Com-
rncnecmentspeech.

He, along with Associate
Professor of l-lisrory William C.
Chase, Associate Professor of
Foreign Languages Daniel ~.
Williams and Associate Profes-
sor of Philosophy nnd Rcli-
gions Srudics lawrence C: Wu,
also snid good-bye to d:elr col-
leagues, ~rudentS and fnc,nds as
they retircd after ~ cOlllbllled
! 16ye,lrs ofrc:1chlllgon rile
Hill.

Claire Pavey '04 started painting sets lor Theatre on lhe Hillwhensh ewasin
hI9hSCh~OI..ShehasworkedherwaYUpthrou9hth8rankslobecomean
award-wJnmng stage manager

long-time
member of the faculty fully
depart from thccolllmunityin
which thev h~vc been so
ill11l1ersed'for ~o much of their
livcs. And, CI'Cl1 if they are not
aSllluchapresenec,rherc>Hc
signsofthelll everywhere:

Pnlijc7.uk's :lrristiccreations
will forever h'l',lCeealllpus
grounds-[hegr:lllite fountain
sculpture in tbe Benson Sculp-
ture G,lrdcn nexrto Hoover
Libr:ll)' is:l perennial favorite.
Since he began rl1stnrctlng sm-
dents in 1I"ltercolor, drall'ing,
pril1tmaking:rnd sculpture in
1967, snrdents h:1VCbecn,ren-
deringrhe likenes$o(thclr
ll1:1stcr lcacherlll V,lnous
styles. So his f~ce is a welcome,

srudcntsjust did-t:mno his
lecturcthcl11e,inthisc:lse
Picasso's dove, on hcr body."

And hall' m!lny hundreds of
students continue to practice
the he;llthy mind-body exercise
1:1; Chi, thanks to Wu's incred-

Phi-
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with a b:1IllUOOtwig. The
campus is better for "his quiet
dignity, depth of wisdom and
humanity," said RdigiOlJS Studies
Professor Mark Jlndley.·

Students Honor
Evergates' Efforts
in the Classroom
Here's whar jcssicn Firagcrald
'03 will remember best about
Associate Professor of JIisrcry
nnd Classics Donna Everg:J.tes:
her h'lbit of bringing cookies to

class all test days: her perpetual
accessibility, and her willing-
ness to lend hooks frOIll her
personallibrary, eVCIl ro sru-
dents who arc chronically laro
in rcrunung rhcm.

Theseare among rho
endc:1I"ingqunlitics that no
doubt prompted juniorsnnd
scniors to honor Evergntcs, an
accomplished schobrand
devoted student memor since
hernrrivnl 011 the I-lill in 1976,
with rhisyc:lr's Distinf,'"Uished
TcachingAward.

Fluent in Lntin:lndCrcek
with a Ph.D. in Classics from
The.lohns Ilopkins University,
Evergnres teaches the works of
Carullus, Cicero, Homer and
Euripides-in [he original-
to sm:ill groups of capable
students. She also helps m:lIly
more build;! strong
foundation in the

Frank Wright graduated
in a special ceremony
heJdjustlorhimwhile
his aJumni children,
AliceLynn Wright Getty
·73 l!eft) and Rick
Wrighf77 appJauded

6·MeDANIEl COLLEGE

Classics through survey courses
rhnr feature Greek »nd Roman
lircrnrurein translation.

Evcrgures' dedication to

rmditional course work is
rivaled only hy her exploration
of post-modernist nc~dcmic
disciplines. Since becoming the
coordinnror of the \Vomen '5

Studies minor in 1996, she's
taught courses that examine
women's experiences in
medieval and early modern
history, as well as modern
European and American
history. She also sponsors indo-
pendcnrstudiesinsuchtopics
as \'Vomcn During Apartheid
and Feminist Theorv,

"She's really passi~nate:lbout
her subjece matter," says
Fitzgcr:tld, who won the
Roberr ]. \Veber Political
Science and the Alumni
Citizenship awards. "She's so
excited, you can'thelp but
get excit~d, too.".

Caps Off to Most
Senior Senior
McDaniel's most senior
member of the Clnss of2003
will celebrate his 80th birthday
in November as a college
f,'T<1dUHe, at Jasr.

Fr,lIlk \Vright waS un:lble to
attend the Commencement

Donna Evergates,assliciate
prolessorol history and
classics. is apprecialedby
high-achieving students like
Jessica Fillgerald '03 lor
her passion and perpetual
accessibility.

cercrnouvon campus, bur that
didn't srcp him from donning a
cap and gown to colleer his
diploma. The College held a
special ceremony for him nr the
Carroll Lutheran Village
rerircmt:l1tcollullunitywhcre
he lives.

President [oan Devehn
Coley hnnd~d Wright his
diploma while neighbors,
sevcl""Jllllembersofthefaculry

and his alumni childrcn,Alicc-
Lvnn Wright Corry '73 and
R·ick vVright' 77, looked on
with pride.

"Sometime, your dreams
don'r rnke night. But I'm glad
to see rhatsome of them do,"
snid Wright .•

World a Blank Canvas for
Globetrotting Grad
Yurendra ··Yuri" Basnett '03 claims that he is "not creative.' But
how else to e)(plain his insatiable curiosity,his drive to explor e
still more new countries and hisdeterminationtofindawayto
contribute to the world?

Basnett is a native of Nepal who speaks English with a beauti-
ful,royal-sounding lilt, plus three other languages. The son of two
doctors, he came to the College ahergraduating from an elite
boarding school in India.

Thinking he would major in economics, Basnett originally had
aspirations of settling in the United States to pursue the American
dream. As an upperclassman, he rented his own apartment and
even bought a Sports car.

Then he remembered the places in Nepal he'd visited with his
mother. "During school breaks, my mom, a public health worker,
would drag me around. She'd say, 'You've seen
the lavish side of life now come along with
me and I'll show you a differentworld,"'he
recalled. '·She took me on one trip and Isaw
a woman whose unborn child had died
because she COUldn'tgetto the hoSpital on
time-they·d had to carry her along dirt roads."

Ahertaking Dr. Christianna Nichols Leahy's
class on the politics of developing areas, he
realized he couldn't plant roots justyel.
There was too much of the world to see-
andassisl. He added a second major, inter-
national studies, co-founded the Amnesty
International Club and got involved inthe
Harvard Model UN.

In August, Basneltwill begin graduate
studies atthe University 01 London
School 01 Oriental and African Studies,
the fourth 01 Dr. Leahy'sSludents
tobeacceptedintotheselec_
tiveprogram. He's already
sold his sports car.•



ORTS
'Get Fired Up!'
Graduates Greatest
Legacy is Te{f7l/. Spirit
BYllSA BRESLIN

W
h"hCCiCW",
basketball or base-
ball, football or
lacrosse-whether
rhe 110l11e ream was

tip by 50, or down
by five, ir didn'r

take much to fire up Eddie
Smith '03. The exercise science

\'VashingtOI1, D.C.,
two-SPOrt athlete

buthewillbcrcmembered '
best as the quintessential fan
ulJring his four years on cam-
pus. He \I',IS th;kind ofstll-

dent who could inspire even
the.l-r:0srconservative und
inhibIted SpCct<ltors to ~t0111p
thest:lIldsnndshollf
"OE-FENSE" until sweat

2003 FOOTBAll
SCHEDULE
Aligamesbeginatl p.m.

Sept.S at Bridgewaler
Sept.13 al home againsl

Christopher
Newport

Sept.2D OPEN
Sept.27 at Muhlenberg"
Oct. 4 Bt home against

Ursinus*
Oct. 11 at Gettysburg*
Oct. 18 at Dickinson*
Oct. 25 at Brockport SI&te
Nov. 1 Homecoming

againslFranklin
& MarshaU·

Nov. a at home against
Bethany

Nov. 15 at home against
Johns Hopkins •

• indicates Centennial
Conference game

arMcpaniclond 1 remember
'M:m,itisdc'ld

dripped down their faces.
He'd painr his own face

green and gold, strut up and
down the sidelines in ,I Hawing
wig, shout "Come on rcf!" or
"Get fired IIp!''unril fans grew
looser and louder. Year after

Smith rallicdspccrarors

recalls seeing Eddie
in action for the firstrime. It wns or ,I L- ~ _ __.

men'sbJskethali
game during their freshman
year. "I watched him and
thought, 'Who is rhar 111<111iac
cheering for shots?'"

Hubereventually joined rhc
college baseball team. So did
Srnirh, and J-1uberC]uicklyre:1l-
ized rhar as ,1 pinch runner and
a pitcher, Smith took rhc snmc
rowdy school spirit ro rhe field.

Team wins dipped and rose
fer four seasons, but Smith'S
enthusiasm for the sport and
his reammarus=ralcurs ncver
wavered. ThJtunbrielled pas-
sion earned him this \'ear's
Richard C. Johnson j~1cmori~1
Spirit Award-c-an award that
was determined hv team vote.
He"d Baseball Conch D,]Ve
Seibert and the resroFthe !,'l.lys
have little dOllut th,lt Smith'S
runningskills,md his ability to
energize contributed to the
team's commendable season.

"Eddie had trcmendousteam
spirit. He was always totally
there," Scibcrtsnid. "His
cnthusiasm was contagious."

McDaniel r<1ttlcdotTa nine-
game, Illid-se'ls0n unbeaten
stre~k, capped by a 35-8
win over Centennial riv'll,
Dickinson College. McDaniel
defeated Dickinson ag:tin in
the season's final week for tile

-Todd Huber '03

300th victory in Seibert's career,
The Green Terror finished

the 2003 c<1mp'liglllVith an
18-11-1 record, and earned a
berthintotheCcntenni:l1
Conference Championship
(Qurn,lIncnr for the firsr rime.

"Ecldiccould always put
things in pcrspecrive," said.
catcher Bob Laffey '03. "If
things were going bad, or if I
1I',IS ft:cling down about some-

Eddie could say two

I'd be smiliug,"
The tWOwords Smith often

hollered during games were
"Nlv man.my man," as Laffey
went up to b~t. Smith, nlsoa
ll1emberofthecollegc track
team, ran the buses (or Laffey,

"1 got to reap the benefits
ofhis speed." Laffey said.
"Any rimc he scored, he wa~ so
fired up."

ForSlllirh, there is !loother
w,w to he . .loy n every g~l1lC
sh~uld be r,ll1eousand com111l1-
11:11,!lodling likc olle g~me
Slllith 11',ltehed hisfreshmall

This W:1S thc g~ll1c thM
his personal

mission to r~ise the bar for
school spirit at the College.

"The men's b:lskerball te,un
W:IS playing agninst Johns
Hopkins University," Smith
rec:l11ed. "It was my firStye'lf

"Sure,McDanielwnslosing
by 50, hut I rhonghr, 'Collie
on,'" Smith said. "I busted OUt

cheering and gOt people
around me ro chccr too. The
ream did hcner the second
h'llf-they didn't lose I)y 50-
and we all had more fun."

Some of his fondest college
memories will be the cama-
radcrie :1Il1Ongstudenrs and

camar,lderieere:1tcd
He seeshimself

,IS others will proboblyalwnys
remember hill1; spontaneous
and sincere with a touch of
theatrics.
facep'linr:lIld
hair,Smith
larger th'lIl himselF.

"Eddie Smith isonc of those
srudenrs who could sec the big
college picture," s:lid \Vomen's
B:lskctbnll Coach Becky
Nbrtin. "Oursludenrbod\"ill
general, has the tcndency ·to be
rescl"ved.Then there is Eddic.
Thankfully, studellts c'lllghton
to hisstylc. \,\'hen they attend
evcnr.s,lcspecinllysports, they
are less reserved."·
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ROTC at McDani el

Readyfor
ell 0n ~Warlsanuglvthlng,butnot

the ugliest of thmgs, the

decayed and degraded state

:h7:~~~~;k~~:~::~;h~:;I::g
worth war is much worse."

• Philosopher John Stuart Miff

ager or
eaee. "'"x s c «

Thick, warm fog blankets the still-slumbering campus on this M,1Y

dawn. From Hoover library to the dining hall, from Whiteford to

Rouzer, all is quiet. Even the birds seem to be asleep .• The only

sounds of life stir down at the track in Bair Stadium. Chants and cheers

penetrate the gray mist as ROTC cadets complete the last portion of

their final fitness test, running two miles worth oflaps after a grueling,

timed workout in the gym .• It is only 6:30 a.rn., bur these student-

soldiers are more than ready for action.

a'McDANIEL COllEGE





(CJockwise)TobyMclnlire'04
provesherphvsicallilnessin
lieldexercises andduting a
linal exam thai required Women
10 complelea minimumof 53
sit-ups in 2 minutes. Michael
Solinowski'03isdressedlor
laclicaltraining.CadelspalroJlhe
woods at ft. Indiantown Gap. Pa.

From 1919 until 1969, every able male on
campus was required to take tWO years of
Army ROTC. ")o(by's corps of 78 men and
women in the Green Terror Battalion is
composed of volunteers who join eagerly-
despite UlCc'lrly morning exercises.

Thev are drawn by leadership opporru-
nines, ~l1bstanti'll scholarships and the
chance to travel the world, to fly helicop-
ters, to rappel mountains :'Ind become
expert navigators and crack code breakers.
In exchnngo, they commit to four years of
active duty or eight years in rhc Reserves
or National Cunrd after gradunion, figur-
ing it is guar>1llteed employment and time
well spellt serving their counrry.

The events of rhe past two ycars=-chc
terrorist nttncks of Sept. J 1, 2001 and the
u.s. invasions of Afghanistan and [raq-c-
have added n sense of urgency rc their
training nnd prompted cadets to think
more seriously cbour their future roles in
the miJi\'~ry ns they watch several of their

friends from previous
classes deployed to the
Gulf. But for most enders,
the current rcalirvofwnr
has only deepened their
resolve to graduate as
second Iieurenanrs in the
U.5.Army.

"\Vnrgivcs you a sense
or purpose while in [{OTC," says Rick
Landgraf '03. "lr's always in the back or
my mind that I'm doing this tn1ining and
then one day I Illig-ht have to be out there
fighting. You just hope that when you are,
you do the best you can."

This year, the Green Terror Battalion
inciudes57 cede« from McD:lIliel where
rile program is based. The resr of the
Corps cOlnes from MOlillt St. !V[nry's
COllege. Alrogeehc-, about 41 studentS
Were on schoi:lrship. Army ROTC offers

;:~~~1~;~~~ll:l.1;,;:~U;~I~~'~"[)I,~~~r~;~:~~~

tUition, $600 per year- for books and 3

$250 tax-free 'uonrhly sripcud rhat riscs
to $400 by the scnior year. The College
kicks 111 all but$SOO of the remaining
COStof tuitiOIl, full r00111 and board. At
McDaniel, the pnckoge is worth more
th:lIl S28,OOOanllll'1Ik

S~holarships are a
srrcng enticerncnr cc s'S"
up, but not the 0111YOIlC.

"Money was not ,1
I defi-

Prush was firsrinrro-
dll.eed to ROTC as :1 freshman during
o~H:ntation when she spotted a compelling
dIsplay of photos showing enders white-
water rafting, playing painrhall gameS .md

inlh,H?"
she says, "They hook you pretty wei!."

10·M.OANIEL COLLEGE



"I want to be
recognized as somebody
who is serving her
country in the best
Army in the world-
especially now:'

A natural nrhlerc and team
lender who also excels in
volleyball, track and golf, she
registered for a l.5-credi[
introductory class, where she was taught
how to stan'd in formation and received
some elementary leadership training. She
liked the physicality of it, as well as how
the management concepts she W,15 learn-
ing could apply to her life beyond the mil-
it'lry. When she was offered the chance to

compete for a scholarship, her parents
were supportive, she says, bur warned.
"Don't sign anything."

A week later, m0111 and dud drove down
to campus to grill the cadre of officers in
charge. "My (bel met with Major (Ricardo)
Torres quite a few times. Major Torres hod
some hard questions ro answer," she
recalls. "l was glad they did rhar because I
had barely turned 18. whac did I know?"

With her parents' blessing, Prush
decided she wanted to commit. Looking
back, Prush says, "You really are swearing
your life W'ly, but ir's worth it. "

\Vhile several of her corps comrades
continuo to piny key roles on 5port~
teams, including women's basketball
starter Toby Mdntire '04, Prush has
focused her attention on ROTC as her
extracurricubractivity.
"I consider ROTC Illy team," says the

S-foot-8_inch, 1 39-pound brunette, who
lifts weights and trains in the gym beyond
the thrice-weekly requirement for juniors
"Not only do you get into gre,lt physical
shape, but you definitely gain confidence
and discipline and learn how to motivate
others."

Landgr'lf, a political science and history
dual major, agrees. I-Ie also took his fresh-
man year to decide whether ROTC was
for him. After 3 couple of classes, he was
hooked. Milit'll)' history fascinnred him
and he enjoyed rhe camaraderie ,1JllOng
cadets and officers.

"10 tell you the truth, I think my col-
lege experience has been better for ROTC
and I don't think it was sucha bad idea
when it was mandatory," says Landgr3f,
who also played football for three years
and is member of the Gemma Beta Chi
fraternity. "You don't just learn about the
military, but cbouc respect, tradition, your

(From leftl Cadetssuccesslully
enmplete a z-mile run as part of
IheirfilnBsstest,including
Eliza Wick'04,Andrew Burrows'04
and Mark Dennis '04.



" ,

counrry's historynnd how
to do things right. By rlmr
J mean living your life
right-morally. Doing
things righr whcn
nobody's looking."

For Mike Sofinowski '03,;l political sci-
ence and international relations dual
major, ROTC was the obvious next StCp;

"l was a Boy Scout and :111 Eagle Scorn.
For me, there was '1lways a need to do
something to give back to the community.
This just seemed nntural-:1S dumb and
pan-iotic as ir sounds."

Prush no longer feels "awkward, almost
embarrassed," as she did when she was a
freshman, on the days twice ,I month when
cadets wear their barrlc dress lIniformsro
class. "Now I have so much pride in Illy

uniform. r starch it, I bring it to the dry
cleaner, Ishine my hoots," says the
sociology major, who will spend ,1 month
in Germany this summer as an Army
intern. "I want to be recognized ~1Ssome-

body who is serving her
COUntry in the best
Arrnvintheworld_
especially now,"

Differing War Views

Retired Lt. Col. John '·bker '69 joined
the ROTC as an undergraduate while the
Vietnam "Var was raging.

Getting drnfted after graduation was
an incvirabiliry, So, like manyofhis
peers, Hoker cbose to Continue in the
program after cO~11pleting his lWO years
of mandatory trnllling in order to graduate
as an officer.

"r.'undamcnrally, the question was, do
you want to go in a,s a private, or do you
want to go in us a lIeutenant? lt docsn'r
take a genius to figure it out," says "laker,
who uitlln'ltely made his career in the
military and returned tOC3111PUSto
serve as the Green Terror Battalion
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today arc any more eager to sec combat.
. "The iasr person who wants to see a war

"There's ,1 tirne to be compassionate to

the Iraqis, too," he says. "That's what you
get a college education
for, so you're well-read
nnd have ;1 broader

religious studies
department, says rho
ROTCstudentsnre
sorne ofhis best, espe-
cially when discussing
JUSt 'vVarTheory. "I
like having those
Students because they
tend to be more
thoughtful aboutgoing
to war than some of
the other students who

annual spring ceremony
where individual
achievements were
rec(lgnizedby8anoli(ln
C(lmmanderLt.C(lI,Oon
Craigand President
Joan neveun Coley.



she takes classes toward a master's degree in early childhood edu-
cation and has taken up running and guitar lessons. She's also Irav-
aledlo Holland and Spain.

The experience has taught her to appreciate Ihe meaning of the
song, "l'm Proud to be an American:' she said in an e-mail. "It cer-
tainly has made me more patriotic and taught me to cherish the time
that I have with my husband and familY·"

Agrees Liz Valuet Bushnell '98: ~I honestly never had a real sense
of patriotism untit I stepped into Ihis life and witnessed the will ing-
ness of service members and their families to make sacrifices for
their ideals."

Liz's husband, Peter Bushnell '99, was in Iraq for two months
before returning May 2 to take over as Rear Detachment Comman-
der at the base in Babenhausen, Germany. "The moment I saw him
at the airport itwas amazing," she recalled in an e-mail. HIcan't
describe it besides pure joy and relief."

Gulf Comes Between Spouses
Paul '01 and lisa Peterson Lebo '01 have yet to celebrate their

June 16 wedding anniversary together inthe same country.
last year, Paul was deployed to Kuwait on a mission that lasted six

months.This year, after serving in Operation Iraqi Freedom,he was
back in Kuwait for their second anniversary while Lisa awaited his
homecoming on the base where they are stationed at Ft Benning, Ga.

"I'm bummed," Lisa said in an uncharacteristically glum tone. HA
lot of the husbands have
Comehome by now and
many of my friends are
moving to their next
~ssignment.lt'sdepress-
mg around here."

The war in Iraq has
sent many McDaniel Army
ROTCalumni to serve in
the Gulf,takingthem away
fromtheirwivesandhus-
bands for unpredictable
amounts of time, Dealing with long separations is
the biggest downside of military life, say the
spouses who are leftbehind,especiallywhen cou-
pled with the anxiety of knowing your loved one is
engalledinawar.

They have found that staying busy and finding
ways to stay in touch are necessary for survival.

Christy-Ann Brown Cushwa '99 has tried to focus
on her job teaching third grade at the base in
Giebetstadt, Germany, where she and husband
MichaelCushwa '99 are stationed. Michael left
home for Kuwait in early February and his unit
moved north into Iraq a few days after the war
started. He is currently living atan Iraqi air base
about SO miles north of Baghdad.

"Morale calls" allow the couple to talk on Ihe phone for 15 min-
utes once a week. They write tenere and Christy-Ann sends audio
tapes that Michael can listen to with his walkman. In the meantime,

C Jos~ph winner of the George
. Marshall Award as the bnrmlion's tOp

cudet',expbins that he and his peers are
~~~~~:cans first end ll1ilita~ officers sec-

Ge~rg~O~~:~l~i~l~:~' ~~~: ~~~{~,s;,~~'1~~:~we

;1~:ll~lilt~~~~l~~'soldier we did not set aside

He added that hearing other students
speak our agninsr the W;H, as they did in a
~~:ce v,igil ~nd other gatherings during
"T spnn~ semester, doesn't bother hinl

hnt's P,lrt of wll~t I'm defending . .! m~y
~~~ agree ~'itl: what they're s~ying, but I'll

Se~d theIr fight to say it."
so tdl, It was tough lor Miller, 29, a sea-

ne~l Army veter~ll, to watch ti'om the
sidehnesas many of his forll1ercOl11rades
marched off to battle.
H~~e \\:~s,1 ~ledic staff s~rgeant at Fort

d, texas, before COl1llllg to McD;lI1iel
to cam ,1b'lchelor'sdeb'fee in business

Lisa Lebo, a middle school
history teacher, eagerly
anlicipatesasimilarscene
at Ft. Benning, She has had
the sad occasion to ettend
memorial services for sol-
diers in Paul's unit and "it
reallyhilhome,"shesays.
"SincePaulleft,ldo not lake
one day for granled,"

Noloriousfor her meticulousness around the house, Lisa says,
"When he's here, he drives me crazy half the time. He leaves his
clothes on the Hoor.But Iwould do anything to have some clothes
on the Hoor if it means having him home." -K.A.

'lclminis[f;n:ion ;lndeconornics. Cnmpuscul-
rurc 1'.';15a shock for him ar first. As;1 non-

commissioned officer, Miller had become
accustomed to people "making way" for
him whenhe'lppl'O:lche(L Hencverwalked
011 thegrJss:lnd alwaysp.icked up litter. On
campus, the same rules {hdn'r.'lppl~. He ;ll~o
had to get used to people calhn~ him by.lm
firsrnarne, jok:ingth;ltOn rhc 1-1111he IS lit-

crally, "joe College."
"To some extent, there's ,1much of

guilt rhar you're in college drinking beer
~l1dwatching 'The Sil1lpSOIlS'whIle your
buddies ,Ire living under rheir vehicle~ in ,
the desert," hes;lYs. "I think I'd he lymglf
J dieln'tsar I W3S ~n\'iolls, too. It's not the
l11'lcho thll1g. It's JUSt, 1I11agllleyOll playc:!
baseb'll1 ,mel you've pr'lctieed every (by for
n decade ,lnd then the big gamc comes and
you don't even get to pia},."

Members of rhc Class of 2003 may soon
enough see action. Of the II Nlc])'lniei
graduates commissioned in 2001 and
2002, live were deployed to the Gulf.

Lisa Peterson Lebo '01 and
husband Paul Lebe'Ol have
been married more Ihan two
years butheve yelto spend
theirannivarsarylogetherinlhe
same country. Paul,seen here
in Iraq, is currenlly in Kuwait.

After Commencement, Miller immedi-
ately reported to Right school, where hc'l!
learn to pilot helicopters. Bi1lr Bobbitt, n
wrestlerall four years who earned the
prestigious Rccondo Badge at ROTC
Advance C'lI11P last summer, a prize onlv
1.5 percent of the cadets in thccounrrv

~~1;\~~:~~;1'\\~~~I.~~s~f~)~~;'e~'~l~~1t~~~~~:~c
science major Greg Elko, who served as
battalion commander this ycnr.jmd Land-
gr'l!' will spend one last carefree sum mel' at
th~Jersey Shore before heading off to

1'1',1111for t'heir spcclalnes of choice. Elko's
is engineers (;Orps, while Landgraf's is
milit;lfyintelligenee.

"Any eby you feci like you're going to
tUnlon.theTV:mdseethcm'lIldhe<l1'
something ~bout thcm," sars Prush :lbout
her buddies who,\re ill Iraq. "It's not
scary, it ju~t hits really close to home
bce,\use those are your (riends'lI1d
know they're there ,md th:1t VOli
soon bc tilere."· .
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A Father's 15-year War on Terrorism
Memorial Day found George and Judy
Williams visiting the grave of their son.
The national holiday to honor military
veterans who died while serving their
country has become a personal day of
grief, pride and anger for the couple.

Relired LI. Col. Jolin
Haker '69,who was the
Green Terror Banalion
commander iothe 'ale~
80s, says the Geordie
WilJiamsscholarship
also pays tribule 10the
alumni who died serving
in World War II,Korea
andVielnam,
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[is also a day that reminds the father his
own bnrrle is not yet done. For the past 15
years, INilliarns has fought to find justice
for the people aboard Pan Am Flight 103,
which crashed in Lockerbie, Scorbnd,
after a bomb in rhe luggage cornparnnent
exploded, killing :111159 passengers-
including his only child.

George \.v. "Geordie" Hfil1iams '86, a
smart, athletic, gregarious graduate of the
College's Army ROTC progr:l!ll was
posthumously awarded the Purple lleu-r
medal "for wounds received in action."

But Gcordie, 24, ~ first lieutcnam
assigned to aviation as a forward observer
in a two-man helicopttr at a Station ncar
Frankfurt, Germany, never saw bnnlc. !Ie
was on his way horne to enjoy Christmas
with his parents and never got the chance
to face his enemy or defend himself. He
never even kncw he W;lSin (bnger.

"Terrorism is the worst form of
tyranny," \.I/illiamshassaid over rhe yenrs,
repc~(ing the sentiment like a mantra long
before all of America was aw~kencd to the
awful [rUm of his words on Sept. 11,2001

"This is the message we h:ll'e to send rc
terrorists und countr-ies th:ltharbor terror-
ists: it h~s to stop."

Geordie wasn't the onlv member of the
College communirv to pdrish on that plane.
junior Lindscy Orcnasek '90, a social work
major, was on her \\':IY horne to iVl:uybnd
after spending the fall semester in a Syra-
cuse Universiry study abroad program.

\-\lhile Lindsey's family chose to grieve in
private, vVilJi:ll1lsinstead sought the SpOt-
light. He took a leadership role in the
Victims of P:1I1Am Flight 103, a group of
the f:lIllilies who banded together to ensure
that all of the people responsible were pun-
ished and to push for bencr airline security.

Since 1988, the group lms al.:coillplished·
almost all of its goals. Pan AnI is out of bus i-
ness. Airport security W:l.S tightened to their
s~tisfaction. (V,rilliamss,IYs that none of the
new reguinions his group advocared would
have prevented the 9-1 I :ltt:leks,sineeno
one had thought to ban box currcrs.)

wesccro sanctions egninsr Libya finally
forced Col. Munllllnar el Kadnf to give
lip the two suspects his country h:ld been
harboring. One of them, Libyan intelli-
gence agent Abdel Basser Ali al-Mcgrahi,
was found guilty of tile hom bing ar a 200f
rriul in the Netherland~ and sentenced
to life in prison. Better vet, the trial
established :1clear connccrto» between
the terrorist and Kadafi, the ultiumre target
of the grollp's efforts.

But justice won't be done, \Villiams says,
until [he victims' families wina civil suit
filed in U.S. cOlln.~ against the Libyan
governmcnt Ih:lt would aW;lrd them e:lch
$10 million. "\Ve want Kntbfi to h:1Veto
pny 3 huge nmounl of money, SOIlH:l-hing
that will re~lIy ~ffcer his wallet,» says
vVillinnls, who is retired ~lnd lives in
.Joppatowne, Md., in the same house where
Geordie W:1S raised. "It's not abOlit greed.
We want him to I):IYso bad i}ccause other
coulltries can sec th~t those who harbor
terrorists will have to j)uy."

This mission h:1Sbeen long ~nd exhaust-
ing for Williams, 71, n MarillC scour sniper
during the Korean 11':11", former re,,1 CSt:ltc
ngent and post:11worker. Until two ye:lrs
ago when he suffered :1 heart:Htad: :mel:1
strok~, he was from:md Center represent-
ing Victims' [,unilies on the group's bo~rd
;lnd as its presidenl.

Dubbed "ivlr.ConfrOlll:1tion" bv other
lllernbers,Wi))i:1lllssliccessfllllyl~bbied
Congress for new laws :Ind funding,



~'orkcd with Federal Aviation Administrn-
non officials to beef lip safety regulations
a,nd served on the Presidondnl Ccmmts-
SIOn On Aviation Safetv and Securirv He
Plll'Sued international 'media aITenti~lllO
keep his mission in the pcbltceye.
trall~lthe }:~ar after the bombing, he
G cicd with members to London and
IcrmJny to speak with officials and g:lin

SUPPOrt for their cause, The following
year, he and another member flew to

8en1]uda, where President George I-I,\\',
~~ush and British Prime Minister M:lrgarct
ha:ehcr were meeting. Willi:lll1s ordered

a 4-foot ll1emori:ll wreath nnd hired ,I bon
~~ take him out tow,lrd til(! yacht carrying
lIsh:llldTbtcher '

f ~Of COurse, secll~ity was high, They h:](1
:og:rnell under the boat, they h:1(1sm:lller
"oat~ stationed nearbv," \,Villi:lllis recalls
S~OS~I~,keep going tI~til they come Out t~
PllGlie~1 thought maybe we'd get more

d Ity,. Botll of those bo~ts reared up
an headed out to us. The men a£ked us
wh~t we were doing. They had gUlls. Tiley

the group ndvocnrcd were passed, mclud-
ing:1I1 exception to the Foreign Sovereign
immunity Act, which allows individuals ro
sue nnrions and paved the W'ly for rhe cur-
rent civil suir agntnsr Libya.

Each time wlllfcms Felt himself giving
up, he rcrreurcd to Geordie's room where
he keeps "die most horrible" picture ofhis
son's wrecked body inside a Biblc.Hc cen'r

make out his face buc can
just hardy recognize his
son'smuscular, hairy legs.

"I gO[ so mod looking
at ir," Williams S:IYS."It

ion commander, is help-
ingby raisingmoney to

pel'lllanenrly endow ,1

scholarship in Geordie's n:1I11e.The fund
to benefit ROTC smdcnrs was established
by the Willinmscs and nldcd by the efforts
of Todd Mirchc!l '87 just after the bomb-
ing, bur needed nbour $17,000 more to
become endowed. l-Inker's lcrrcr-wriring,
phone-calling bli('7,h,ISS() fnr reaped abour
$19,000 in gifts.

Hakcr, now a nulirary consulrnnr,
explains that his motivation wns sparked by
the artncks of Sept. 11,2001. "If YOllwant
to make the case we're in a wnr on terror-
ism, Geordie is rhe first soldier from the
Collcgc to dic in that war," l-bkers'IYs,

It is:l W~r without menning or dosure. At
Geordie's grnvesidc, \-\'illi'lll1s stares at the
pbce his son II',\Sburied and thinks, "\Vh:lt
a \V,lste. Ilehnd so much porenti:II."·
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Above: McDaniel students gather lor a candlelight peace vigil: (From left) Civilians secure a rope to bring down Saddam Hussein's statue; An Iraqi child who reportedly suffered
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Mark Hadley, associate professor of philosophy and

religious studies, says it is important for students to

decide for themselves how they feel about the war in a

systematic, reflective way. His timely section on J usc-War

Theory during the spring semester of his Issues of Social

Justice course offered II framework through which to

view the war and a set of principles by which to judge it.

The images are raw, compelling, startling, confusing.

They compete in the mind for a position of prominence.

Which is to be our overarching visual memory of the war

in Iraq, the picture that represents our bottom-line sense

of whether America's military action was ultimately right

or wrong? • Is it the one of smiling, cheering Iraqis,

their arms above their heads in exaltation, as a statue of

Snddam Hussein is toppled? Or is it the darker image of

a grief-stricken iraqi civilian carrying a crumpled, inno-

urns during a bombing raid over Baghdad; Iraqis cheer the arrival of U.S. Army lorces: An Iraqi cries holding his son after their house was bombed.
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1t:'sWcdnesdnl',ApriI23,fivcwecks
after President George W. Bush nurhor-
izcd the "decapitation arrack" on Iraq's
leadership, which hegan with a strike on
Snddam Hussein's suspected Rlghdnd
bunker by a pair of F-117s carrying two
2,OOO-poLlnd bombs apiece.

Hadley is nil monon nr the front of the
room in the lower level or Hill Hall, 17
srudems arrungcd in a semi-circle around
him. One minute, he's leaning af,<:1instthe

Aaron Christman '05:

"We can talk
about Just War
Theory all we
want, but when
you see a news

photo of a little Iraqi citizen,
bloodied, with no arms, you
know he doesn't care about
Just War Theory He doesn't
have any arms left. "
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front of his desk, long legs casually crossed
at the knees, hands punctuating his sen-
rencesin the air. The nCXl,hc is at the
blackbo:lrd, sorting srudenra' cOlllrnents
inro categories, calling upon them to con-
tribute more ideas to two list~: Whv The
War in Iraq is a Good Thing; Why The
War in lraqis n Bad Thing.

Eager to think Out loud, to share and
debate their views, students raise theil
hands for a chance to weigh in. Each list
expnnds ar rhe same rate, rem,liningequnl
in size. Reasons for why rhe war is good
include: \,Vecan find out if there are
weapons of mass destruction; It removes a
dicrator from power; It liberates the Iraqi
people, 'll1owing them freedom of religion
and speech; It can provide economic benc.,
fits, such as access to a V;15t reserve of oil

warin Iraq is bad because: It leads ro
civilian casualties; Ir can cause political
destabilization; \..var in general is wrong;
There arc ulterior motives for this war,
such as oil interests, rcvenge and political
udvsmnge.

"I want to disngrce with some of the
points under war is bad," says junior Tyler
Reese, sporting a baseball cap and choker
ncckJace. "First, W;lf in general is wrong, I
agree with that in principle. The reality of
the world we live in now, cllOUgh, is you

Mark Hadley,associate
jlrolessorolphilosophv
and religious studies.
reminds students. -nrs
American-andcertalnly
celleqiatin the class-
ronm-ctu have a dissent·
ing opinion and voice il:

Lexi Oantzig'05:

"Whatever
happened to just
going in and
fighting a war?
If people join the

militarY-I mean. we don't have
the draft anymore-they know
they risk losing their lives. I
think the use of smart bombs,
which is killing so many Iraqi
civilians, is a cop-out. "

c3n'tjusttalk to keep the peace."
Also, Reese wants to know what exactly

docs the United Stnes wanr to avenge? "I
mean, we beat thel11 in the first Gulf
\-Var." Besides,hcadds, "The W3V S:llldnll1
Huss.ein kills his own people jusrshows us
we did the right thing."
.Freshman Laura Bennett, a redhead

With a shcrr, funky haircur nnd
on her lip and nose
hawkish \'iew:"1 '
motives have to ncccssm-ily be bod.tshe
says: "If we're spending all this money nud
putting ourselves at risk, we might as well
get sornething Out of it."

~"[adley listens cnrcfullv to each srudcnr,

;~~~l:~~~~f{/~e~~~~~OI~t~;:;;i~e;:~l~' ;r~I~~;trS
~~or\~~:,~,e~~~:to~;e'ls~~~!:~~~.~;~:J;I~:1\::c t:ent



rcmernbcr," says another, "George w
doesn't just S:ly we're going to war and we
do, Congress also has a say."

The professor clar-ifies: The War Pow-
ers Resolution authorizes the President of
the United States to send troops into hos-
tilities for a finitc period without the
approval of Congress. However, in Octo-
ber 2002, both the House and rhe Sennre
passed a resolution for the Authorization
for the Use of Military Force Against lmq.

CHOOSING SIDES

Now Hadlev Ill'lkes two more columns
on the board, with these beadings. VV,lf
Always and Everywhere is a Bad Thing;
War is Sometimes a Necessary Tool of
International Politics.

The class is unanimous in siding with
the second position. Junior Katie Hen ley,
her hair a mass of blond dreadlocks, offers
her rationale: "Sometimes you have to

help out people who C,1I1'thelp themselves.
vVe're just looking out for the underdog."

Hadley looks around the room, waiting
f~r someone to speak lip for rhc opposite
vtewpoinr. "We don't have one pacifist in
this room? wow!" he s~ys, dearly $ur-
pnsed. He points to the firststaternent.

Katie Henley '04:

"It's bomb or be
bombed. If
Saddam Hussein
even threatened,
why take the

chance that he'd follow
through? He could have wiped
out the entire East Coast. "

~])OCSIl't :Hlybody want to defend this
lonely little thesis here, that W3r '1lwavs
and everywherc is a bad thing?" .

~ot3kers.
You get 3n A-plus if vou do," he coaxes.
~YOllcall," suggests s~phomore Lexi

Dantzig
The pacifist position, expl:lins Hadley,

is simply rhis: wnris
wrong because people
die, it wreaks havoc,
results in soci,]1 chaos
and creates a cycieof
violence. Even if
youwin the war, you
lose, hernuse yOll make ,1

lot 1110reencmies in the
long run. Ultimately, war is obour killing
and killing is wrong.

"Now, who agrees with [his?" I LIdley

as~,sl_~~l~:;:S'"quips Dantzig. The rest of
rhe class, lind Hadley, laugh rogether.
"lts not just hippies," Hedley S;lYS,

getting serious again. "Rcligiou~ people,
including Chrisri;ms and BuddhIsts, ..
believe this. You know, love your el1.el~lles,
turn the other cheek. S0111enon-~ehglOu~
people:1lso believe tharpacifis1ll1sthe

\I?~'I~~ ~~~ statement, I-hld.ley says: is an
expression of Political Re~hsm, which says
th,ltlV:lrisjustifiablewhenltServesth<:
interests of your country- "If we secure
from this second Gulf war 1011'er011 .
prices, war is :1good d:i~lg. If d~mocrncy 15
spreading, we g'lin pollt1cnl adv,lIlUlge nl:d
fewer enemies because people W'I~1 to be
on our side, then I\',]f is a good thmg."

Theproblc11l with [hnrsmnce, he
expbins, is rhnrwhar's good for_on~
nntion c:m be b,ld for a~~t~cr'n~~tll~11C'llly,
we 111Ilst'ISkoursclves, ,_/' y
interests hetter rhan yours.
Just-vV,lr Theory offers ~nother w.n}'ro

examine the W,]1", a third lVay that srr~kes n
babnce between the ("\1"0 c..\'treme PO_llHS of
view bv spelling out the condit1ons tOl'
penni;sible recourse ro war ,md. the mornl
principles for c.:onduct dunng W,I1".

JUST-WAR DECONSTRUCTION

TheBibledisc!lsscsClhicalhml~heh:1V-
ior and concepts of just C:Hlse,but ~twas
S,lint Thomas A'1ui11;15who firsr hud out
~ )ust\Vnr doctrine. In theSlI!lIIllI1
Tbeologictlc, Aquinas. presents the gcner~1 .
outline of what justifies \I',]r and .the klllds
of'lcrlvities I.h,lt;]re permissible 11111':11',
Thcdocrrinc, deb:1tcd and exp'lnded by
bter generations, has been of keen interest

in the rwenricrh centur-y
mainly in response to

rho invention of nuclcm
wcap01l1y end American
incolvcrnenrin rhe
Vietnam vVar.

Class Oller, Hadley relaxes
behind his office desk and
cxploins wbyhc Iecls u

\\,,\S so important to include thc jusr-Wnr

Tyler Reese 'G4:

"War in general
is wrong-I
agree with that
in principle. The
reality of the

world we live in now, though,
is that you can't just talk to
keep the peace. "

Theorv uniriu his ethics I:Ol11"SC, which
coverslets of hor-bunon issues such ns
~borrion ~nd capital punishment.

"I thinkst'udents should knowwhcre
theyst~nd on the 11',]1'in Iraq. Ofeollfse,
rhey C:111'tch;lngc George Bush's mind, but
rhe}' do vote nnd they're becoming citizens
who may sometime down the road be in
positions of ~uthority to influence others'
opinions," he says. "To my mind as n
professor, nnd this is why ['m COllllnitt'ed
torhe libernl arrs, ir's 11luch better ro have
people who ,1I'eeducated to 1ll~ke 11101';11
decisions bnsed upon rdlecrion, based
upon being :lble to nrticuhte why it is Lhey
believe something, rather than basing tlleir
belief on mere e111otion, or on somcthing
rhey saw on TV or something somebody
else said."
Just-H'ar Theory hcgins with lhe prem-

ise thn W:lr is wrong, so a n:ltion must
have ,\ strong C:1SCthnt the good outweighs
the cvil before itengnges in war. "The
basic idea is you have to have lljl1SrC:luse
for going to war," I Lldley says.

Self-defense is considered :I just C~H1SC.
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An offensive war can also be jusrifinble if
an artnck is imminent or if a nation is
coming to the rescue of a people whose
rights are being denied.

"Thor's certainly the case that some
people want to make al~out IL1'l, rhar ,
we're rescuing the II'aql people from n die-
rarer," l-Indley S;lYS. And, he add.s, Sadd~111
Hussein certainly was a tynll1t. "\Ve know

Laura Bennett 'OS:

"I don't think
having ulterior
motives for
going to war-
like access

to oil-is necessarily bad
If we're spending all this
money and putting ourselves
at risk, we might as well get
something out of it. "

that he used chemical wenpons on Iraqi
Kurds. So when ,1 government is doing
that,just-\Nar tradition says another gov-
crnmcnt can come in and rescue th~se
people when there are these gross VIOla-

tions of humanity,"
However, Hadley says, it's h'Hd~f to

make that case this time around With lrao
because, ""Ve didn't take action w~en i~
happened in the Ine-'80s or early 90s.
The first Gulf "Val', on the other hand,
more easily satisfied rhe conditio.n of just
cause, Hadley snys, since the United States
was ncring to defend Kuwait after Iroq
invaded.

Proving that rhcrc was nn "imll1inen~
rhrear" this time around is also more diffi-
cult, Hadley suggests, given that as yet no
large cache of so-called "weapons of mass
destruction" has been found.

Another condition th~t must be met for
attack to be permissible, according to Just-
\Nnr theory, is th'lt of"/nst resort." All
pcncefld mC,ll1Sshould be exhausted before
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"I am a pacifist
Therefore, I do
not believe that
war is justifiable
in any case. "

a nation initiates aggression. ~There's 11
debate about weapons inspections and
whether they could have gone on longer,"
says Hadley. "The U.S. government made
the case that the weapons inspectors have
been in and our of Imq for the past 10
years and enough was enough."

Then there's the just-War condition of
~right intention," which stipubtes that the
aims of a nation for el1l:,'1Igingin war can-
nor he to serve its own purposes. "Your
aims must be to rescore pence, restore
order, restore rights," Hadley says.
just-"Var Theory also 'lddresses who

fights and how do they go about fighting.
"Even if your cause is just, it doesn't mean
that anything goes," says Hadley. Ci\'ilians
arc never to he targets. "\'Vhy is it a big
deal if civilians arc killcd? Well, it's a hig
deal because they have basic human rights
that they don't give up in warfare. The
war is between rwo governments and the
soldiers who fight."

Ultimately, Hadley says he thinks the
Iraqi war "partially fitsjust-"Var reason-
ing, hut doesn't fulfy fit it." He lets his
students come to their own conclusions.

""Vhat I de generally 3S:1I1 ethics
teacher is to try to get students to articu-
[are better what their views arc and to
examine them," he coutinues. "Theymay
change [hem or they may nor." .

LAST, MOST IMPORTANT LESSON

Senior Candice Hen-on,
,1self-described pacifist
who was absent Wednes-
day, is back on friday to

add some balance to rile
class discussion. She is
joined bY:l few others who,
using)ust-W:!rTheoryasa
lens, begin to view the war
with a more critical eye.

"\Vc're not saints and
wc're not God aI~d we nee,~
to stop acting as If we ~re,
Ilerron says. "I'm a paci-
fist; therefore I do not

nora good American citizen, 1'111 not
patriotic."

perhaps the 1110st important point of the
lesson: "It is American-s-and certainly
collegial in the classroorn-c-ro have <1

dissenting opinion and voice it." •

Mike Southers '04:

"I think one
of the main
reasons we
went to war
is for oil. After

all, the President has made
financial gains from Enron, and
likewise has economic ties in
the oil industry "

-AssoCl8ts Profssor
MBrlrHBdfey



(Fromleft) Mahlia Joyce '03,
EricWhilehair'03,TedRossini
'05 and Faniska Lopez-Gonzalez
'04 (nol pictured) opposedIhe
war in Iraq and exercised
their rights as Americans-
and college students-etc voice
their dissent

The Patriots Who Say 'No'
Don't get them wrong,
MahliaJoyce 'OJ and Eric Whitehair '03

were against the war in Iraq. And they
weren't quiet about it. During the spring
semester, the founders of Concerned
~cDanieIStudenlsorganizedweeklygather-
Ings-a candlelight vigil,a teach-in, and a
peace picnic, among others-where informa-
uon could be shared and dissenting view-
points discussed,

But they are not opposed to the people who
serve inthe U,S, military_And the very sug-
aesncn that their thoughtful, reserved protest
IS somehow un-American makes them bristle,

"I honestly think the 'Support our Troops'
movement is a red herring-as ilfolks who
oppose militarism are against the troops,"
says Whitehair, a religious studies major,
"There's nothing Iwish more than for anyone
who'sin a uniform anywhere in the world to
not die, And that especially goes for people
who are inthe U,S. military, peoplewhol
walkthrough cempus with.! don't want those
people getting hurt."

Whitehair,29,andJoyce,J1,bothbegan
their studies at McDaniel in the early '90s
before each took sabbaticals, He returned to
his native Baltimore as an Americorps mem-

berto work with the homeless and she trav-
eled tn Nicaragua and Honduras and worked
with Spanish-speaking immigrants in Wash-
ington, D,C, They say Ihey disagree with the
war mainly because war leads to "inten-
ticnel.senseless dearhs."
, Joyceadds:"lhaveaproblemwiththe
Idea thai just because this may be the only
standing superpower there is this menlality
that this country can go and impose its will
economically, mililarily and culturally else-
where intheworld,And I oppose the war
be~ause 01 the pressure it's put on the Inter-
nencne! community to be either with usor
against us,"

Democratic Vice-President Hubert
Humphrey once said, "Freedom is hammered

~~~~~e~~~natnhv~I;~:~Ssc~s:~~~~~~~:~~:r~ca's
March19bombingolBaghdad,itoccurredlo
the pair, as well asthe group's two other
founders, Ted Rossini '05 and Faniska Lopez-
G.onzalez'04,thatthere wasn't enough of that
kmd of dialogue on campus.

"I knew that I was really concerned about
whatwasaboutlohappen,andinconversa_

tionswitholherpeople,they
also sounded like they were
reallyconcerned,bulthere
was no forum lor us to
express our concerns," says
Joyce, a religious studies
and Spanish major,
"Whether people were going -Mahlia Joyce '03
to come at this Irom twodif-
ferentsides, or how ever
many differentsides,wefigured,well. if it's not
already here, maybe we can just go ahead and
create that space.'

The lirst event, March 10, was an evenmg
teach-in and inlormalion-sharing session
held in McDaniel Lounge. II was organized
and presented entirely by students, while
several members nl the staff and faculty sat
among students in the audience

Lopez-Gonzalez presented a backgrou~d on
the history 01 Iraq, from the Ottoman Empire 10
the rise of the Baath party,Anotherstudent
covered Iraq Irom the rise of the Baath party
to the present. Aster Grahn '05 projected the
human and economic consequences of war,
by the numbers,And Yuri Basnett '03 spoke
on aftemanves to war, challenging attendees
tothink about why Americans seemed to
have accepted the war as inevitable,

"My whole poinl wasto stress peace as
the first option, not the default position," says
Basnell,a native of Nepal who has lived in
India and traveled the world, His American-
born peers tend to have an insular view nt the
war-and just about everything else, he
observes

"What I found in my classes was that Ameri-

it,butldon'tblamelhem
becauselcan't expent mam
to know what they haven't
experienced," he says.
"They'vegrownupina
country far removed from

the rest of the world,"

I I

For Whitehair, having the camaraderie of
others who were willing to question and
criticize in a public forum was even more
important than the intellectual discourse, "I
think itwas therapy, Just building a support
group to talk abOUI things that were really
troublesome to me and upsetting," he says,

The afternoon peace picnic in the sculpture
garden next to Hoover Library, with live music
and poetry readings, drew the largest crowd of
aboul50,Joyce says, Whitehair and Rossini
circulated meal exchange forms in advance
so Ihat students could have a boxed lunch
prepared for them by dining services,

Most of the events were attended by
smallernumbers,ofbetweenl0and40
"committed,interested" students, Whitehair
says. "We're obviously lapping into some-
thing people are wanrlnq."

Still,headds,therewasnotexactlya
surge of anti-war sentiment on campus, "I do
get the feeling that there area lot of folks
who are in support of the war," Whilehair
observes.

Joyce concurs: 'Iguesswe'restillinlhe
minority,"
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Quick Study
Katrina Emerick

Class 0[2003, connuttnicariantnajor; Croisned Miss Preakness 2003;
CIIIIIUL"r/fllld, /Vlrl., natme; f i-year pagel/II! veumJl; also bolds ttie titles of
Miss Colombia 2003, Miss Cumber/and 2002 and iV/issAlleglllly COI/Ilty2001
III berunrds.

• I've competed in pageants
since second grade so ['m kind
ofused to parades, sitting and
waving and people who you
don't even know screaming
your n:11118.But B~I[imOI'C'S
Prenkncss Parade wns alurlc
bir diffcrenr-c-lmean.fthe
singer) Sisqo was supposed to
be there, and there were all
these cops and people walking
around. ItW;lSjUSt crazy.

.rgottoride in a Mercedes
convertible, ir wns a 197J or
something, and seriously nice.

.Thelitlecamewith$l,OOO
scholarship money. And, as you
know, this school isn't cheap,
so it's really nice to get as
much scholarship money as
l can.

• My uncles and cousins were
so excited hecause tlu:yean'r
rcnl!y rci:lte to the whole png-
cant thing. Butgivcn thntthis
title IV:lS:lcrual!y reined to ~
sponingevcm, they all just
thought chat was the coolest
thing in the world.

• Same with boys on campus.
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.Thank goodness,ldid not
have to go [0 the infield at all. I
stood between the Winner's
Circle and the track and with-
our even realizing it, I ended
up being perfectly lined up
wirhthetinishlinc.

• Iwanted Funny Cidetowin
just because I was really, really
hoping we could get:1 Triple
Crown the year I was Miss
Prcakncss. It's been so long.

• Pageants are something rlmr
most people don't understand.
I'm always 01 snoh--th~t's the
one big stereotype I've always
heard about pageanr glrls.
\\'hich is funny, because I will
ralk to absolutely anyone.

arm bv ne meens penect r eat
tOOmuch, I like mv chips and
dip. I don't work our as much
'IS I should.I'ma roml klurz.

• I tripped far the very first time
at Miss Columbia, ,\'ld., which
r ended up winning. \¥hat's
funny is tha\" I tripped in my
evening gown and I nlso 1V0n
the evening gown ponion of
the competition. My foot gor
caught on the train, I was kind
of twisted up. But I hOlda huge
smile on my mee and walked
gracefully from then on out.

• r hate swimsuit competition.
It's kind of like going to the
beach: if you want to s\l~m in
the ocean, you put on the
swimsuit. Jfyou wanr [Q com-
pete in the pageant you put on
the swimsuit

• Wearing a swimsuit at the
beach isn't like doiug pagcanrs,
though, because at the bench
nobody's judging you and it
doesn't count for $30,000.

.lhaven'tweighedmVselfin
about three months.

• Miss Maryland is althe end of
June. I'll be working out non-
stop for the next five weeks to

get ready Tbe firsr ycnr rlmr I
competed, r was e:lting
Triscuit.snnddrinkingwnrer
~1I1dit was horrible and I was
terr-ibly grumpy because I
really like food. So bst year, If
I wanted to cat cheese fries, I
wenr and gOt cheese fries.

• 1 decided thai if I couldn't get
in perfect body shape that it
was just because I'm nor nnm,
rallv like that and took the:1tti-
tud~ that they would just need
wdeal with that.

• rm 22 al this point. so J'm a lot
more aware of what I like and
what I don't like and wh,lt I'nl
going 10 stand up for and WilM

I can let slide.

• I actually picked my platform,
Date Rape Awareness, because
of doing n speech for n public
speaking course my sophomore
year. I-LIVing fellow students
come up to me afcerward to ask
questions convinced me it \V,lS
importnnr to talk about .

.lplanongoingtoFrostburg
far my MBA. My filmily's there
~nd so is my fiance. He asked
me to marry him on spring
brenk this year. we wenr ro
Daytona just the tWO of us. He
asked me rhe first day we were
clown there. It was a really
good break.

.We haven't set a date. we
don't even h,1\'c n year .

.Thisyear, I've heen working in
the marketing departmentatl
Rowe Price. I've ,1lso really
enjoyed the l11arketingcourses
and the m:1n:lge111clltclass!
had here :It collegc. (Econom-
ics/Business Senior Lecturer)
jocCartcr, I absolutely love
tharman.llc:c:lnkeepme
awake. I never sec people
sleeping in his chss. I,.Vhieh, On
a Friday, is an :1ccomplishlllenr.

.No more pageants nflerthis
next one. I,.Vith being engaged
nnd going 10 get my I'IHiA, I'm
ready to focus on other things .

"Iwanted FunnyCide
10win just because
lwasrealty,really
hoping we could
gel a TripleCrown
theyearlwas
MissPreaknes$."





'DAU Gift Highlights
NORMAN M. GROSS
$177,832

The final dislributiollofa bequest made to establish and endow
the Norman M. and Eleanor H. Gross Scholarship Fund. This fund
will be used to provide annual scholarships to students in high
scholastic standing.

MRS. DOROTHY HOLLIDAY ('30) GRAHAM

~!~;~~t~al distribution of a bequest made to establish the Samuel
A. & Dorothy H. '3~ Graham and Robert R. & Ethel H. '33 Jackson
Fund. This unrestricted endowed fund is named to honor Mrs. Gra-
ham, her sister Ethel and brother-in-law Robert and Mrs. Graham'S
husband,Samuel,who was killed in the line of duty as sheriff of
Wicomico County.

Big Thinkers Band
Together to Raise
Endowment
A dream leUI11 of high-
nchieving nlumni and friends
has fcnned to tackle one of rho
greatest d~nJlel1g~5 f:lcing the
College's future: Its woefully
modest endowment.

McD311icl'scndowmcntis
5J1lallcrt.ll:111rhnr ofcvery
other school ill tile Centennial
Confcrcncennd, at$54.8
million in 2002, is subsrnnciully
lower rhan uexr-ro-lasr-place
Muhlenberg's.

The 27-lllemher National
Committee 011 the Endowment
is led by R'1I1d BI~7.er '72,
chairman and chief ~xceutive
officer of Bearing l'oinr, one of
[he world's largesc consulting
and systems in;egr:ltioll .firms.
The group IS rich in brain
power, with corporate and
non-profit heads, Colleg~
trustcesandfimndaiadviscrs
collaborating to creatc:I stratc-
gy for gr~wing McDanlcl's
financi,ll foundatloll.

"I'm naHirallv inclined to
want ro 11elp rh~ College," snys

of the Board of Trustees,
the largesrgroup to be
appointed at onc time in the
College's history.

NewlyelccrcdareMary
Lynn Durham '71,.100.)1 Gold-
blatr'68,.Inmcs H. Yates'72,
Donald P. Hutchinson,./. Eliza_
beth Garraway, David Jernigan
and Robert W. Smith Jr

vVith the new trustees, the
board now h~s 42 members who
meet tllree times a vear and
oversee the Colleg~'s operation

Mary Lynn Durham '71 docs
legal work forn venture capital
fund called E,lrly stnge P~rr-
ners, LP. She and her hllsballd,
Bill Roj '70, live in Cleveland,
Ohio. Durham is,llsOn trustee
oftheClevel:'lIld Ihllet3nda
director of Junior Achievement
of Crearcr Cleveland.

Joel Goidbiatt'S8 is managing
member of Spire Capital Part-
ners, LP, a privatc equity nllld

which focuses 011 rhe mcdin and
ccmmunicarions industries. He
lives in Mal1<lsquan, N.J,and
serves as director ofChlssroom
Connect, Healrhxnswers ,lnd
Horizon Telecom lntcmational

James Yates '72 owns N.H.

CorporaleCEO Rand Blazer·72wil,t
focus his expertise on IheColieges
endowment.

Blazer, an economics major
and graduate of the Army
ROTC program with an MBA
from the University of Ken-
rucky. "And, the cndol:,mCl11 is
probably the mosr crirical
clement that supports the
long-term stability of tile
College. This is where r want
myeontrihution to be."> A rwo-rerm Baltimore

County Executive, Donald
Hutchinson is now Maryhmd
Regional President and CEO
of Sun Trust Banks. Formerly
he served ;IS president of the
Creater B,lltinlOre Committee
and as a member of the
Stcte sennm.

J.ElizabethGarrawayis,l
higher education cOllsultan.t.
since rcti,·ing from her pOSItIon
as ]lresidcnt of the M,]ryLl11d
IndependentCollegc and
UniversilY Associnion nft!.'r
ne~rly rh;ee decades.. .

David Jernigan is sellior I'lce
president 'lnd director of the
Northern Division of Legg
i'vhson vVood V\f;llker.Jerni-

II'ho lives in Cockeysvillc,
i~ 'Ilso a trustee for the

Mnrybnd Chapter of
the American Ro.)dCross .

Robert·'Jay'· Smith, is n
partner :It Piper Rudnick. t\
Baltimoro.) resident, Smith
also a member of the Board
ofTi·ustees For the Sr. P,lld's
School for Boys .•

Board Elects largest
Class of New Trustees
in College History
BY RITABHER

Three alurnni and:l former
Baltimore County E:>.:eelltive
~Ire among seven new members

$),8oo,00S),695,150

SI.600.000
How McDaniel's Endowment Stacks Up
Centennial Conference Schools Endowment Assets
(intholJsands)g $1,400,000

t;; S1.200.000,ISI,Ooo,OOO

.:: $800,000

~ $600.000,
$400.000

$894.236

I5400,332

I~179 ~46,450
S165,567 S145.610 $94,695 S81,617• S10.604 ~"• • • • -I g!'l, I ]:q.~ ~ I ~~ l~,'.j I ]~ I 5

~ •f' ~

$200.000
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Facts about the New
Alumni Online Directory
T~e Alumni Online Directory
111111allow you to stny connecc-
ed to your college friends. It's
the perfect tool to search for
clnssll1nres alphabetically, by
d~ss year, geographically, or by
llSlnga ClIStOm search.

'{OUR ASSIGNMENT:

DUE SEPT. 15

The Pre-Launch Phase allows
you TO update your information
ut rheOnline Directory beforti
etheralumni can see it. You
will have 6 weeks, from Aug. I
to Sept. 15,2003, to update
your profile. During this time,
you can choose Wh:lt informa-
tion you want other alumni to

bc eble rc secO» Oct. 1,the
directory will have its official
launch, and your information
will be updated and live forull

whuc you can
go In make changes on
yourdata in [he first 6 weeks, it
may take until the official
launch on Oct. I to be com-
pletely updated.

DEFAULT INFORMATION

If you do not log in to update
your profile and choose what
information other alumni can
vi~w, the following information
II'lilautomnticallybevicwnble
to other alumni nfrer Ocr. I,
2003, First,
!'vbiden,:l11d
LnsrNnmc,
HollleCity,
State, Zip,
Degree,
Graduation
Year, Major.

Become a Member of the new Alumni Online Directory in

3 Simple Steps'

o After August 1. 2003, go to www.mcdaniel.eduandselect
the "Alumni Online Directory" link under McDaniel College

Quick links.

e Once in the directory, click on "New User" to the left. Enter
your current last name and your ID number. VourlDnumberis
located before your name on the mailing label for this
magazine. All members of the Hill mailing list have 10 numbers,
however, only alumni will be
able to access the Online 1234567 Mary M. Jones
Directory with their 10 number.

o veu'H be taken to a New User Registration page where you
can create your own usernameand password. From there, you
can update your profile and decide what information to make
available to other alumni. Congratulations! You're a member.»

REMOVAL FROM

THE DIRECTORV

lf you do not want to be
included in the directory, you
c:lIlm'lkc rhnr dccision when
vcu first login and
j)rofile, or you can the
Alumni Office :1t+l0/857-225+.
This only removes you from
the Alumni Online Directory.
You sull will receive rcg..ilar
College mailings. If you have
already chosen to be excluded
from the print directory, you

arcaurornaucally escluded
from rhc Ouline Directory.

PRIVACY OUR

TOP PRIORITY

The privacy of your personal
information is our top priority.
Areas of the \>\feb site contain-
ing privnrc information nrc
located 011 '1 scparnre, secure
server. Only you can ncccss and
update your personal informa-
tion, and onlymembers of rhe
Alumni Association can view
the directory information.
Addirionnlly, you can limit
whatinformnrinn ')ppcars to
other alumni in rhe online
directory.

SUPPORT

Emaill11c(L1l1icl@c;llumni.eo111
for help logging in, updating
your profile, or for questions
abonr using the Online
Directory, •
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Assoc. Prof. of Ed. Emeritus Herman Behling
Associate Professor of education Emeritus! [errnan Behling,
who served ns coordinator of the gn](lu3tC program in
school administration, died May 15 after- an extended illness.
I-Ie was 73.

Dr. Behling had :1 long relationship with McDaniel College,
arriving in 1967 as an adjunct professor of education. He
taught until 1981, when he was appointed Marybnd's
Assistant Stare Supcrinrcndcnc of Schools, responsible for the
certification of rhe smrc's teachers and the approval of college
teacher preparation programs. lie returned to the 1Hll in
1988 to instruct reachers on how to be school principals and
chaired the Educuicn Department from 1991 to 1995.

Dr. Behling graduated from Kern Stare University in
1954 and earned a master's and a docrornre from Columbia
University in 1958 and 1964 respectively. lie began his
education career as n classroom teacher in Ohio end went on
to be a vice principal and principal in Nbrylnnd. He visited
42 countries and, during his first ye:lf of retirement, mughr a
seminar at the National Teacher's College in rhe Philippines.

He is survived by his wife, Maxine Behling, and three
daugluers. Donations in Dr. Behling's memory may be made
to the IVh1rybnd Leukemia and Lymphoma Society or the
Gilchrist Hcspice Ccocer.v

In Memoriam
Mrs. Mabel Smith Corson'2.5,of
Englewood, F!o., nn DC~~l11hcr 28,
2001.
MissCatberineW.Cockburn·Jl,of
ROl·kvillc,I\1d., 011 M"rch 2, 2003.
Mrs. Martha Fogle Conrad'Jl, of
Lcwishurg, I>"., 011 JVl:,rch 10,2003
Mr.RogerH.Cissel·32,ofColumilin,

M<i.,onJanu~ry5,1003
Mrs. Miriamluckenbaugh Beard'JJ,of
\-\'csnninslcr, Md., on Fchru"f}' 3,

2003.
Mrs.ElizabethSWmpfOsborn·J4,of
Svkcsvilic, Md., onJanllnry 16,1003
Mr. R. KentWilson'34, of Forcst Hill,
Md., on M~rch 11,2003.
Mr. Charles J. HymillerSr.·J5, of Bnlti-
lllorc,,\1d .. onFebruary8,2003.
Mrs.lllisTltllmpsonHBmmer'36,of
Eldcrsbllrg, Md., on March 20, 2003.
Mrs. Marie LaforgeBurns'37,ofUnion
Ilridgc,Md.,onjHmmyI3,2003.
Mr.ArcbieC.AlIgireJr.'38,ofWcst-
min,tef,Md.,OIl j)cccn1b~r 13,2002
Of. KennlllhW.Baumgardner·38,nf
C"inc.willc, Ga., on Nm'~mhcr 15,

2002.
Mr.WilliamA.Skeen·38,ofH"ltirnorc,
'''1(I.,onDcccmbcr16,2002.
Mr.l.HydeOooley·39,ofDclia, Pn.,
0Ij"""'''I'20,2001.
Mr. RobertV. Fleagle'4O,ofll:lgcr-
,town,,.,'ld.,oll AI>rill<),2002.
Col. Samuel C. Galbreath '40, of S~n
Antonio,'!C~'IS,OIl March 25, 2003.
Mrs. Jean ScoIITradar'40, of
i'ocomokc City. Md., on Fcl)nwry27,
2003.
Mr.RaymondT.ApplegarthJr.'41.of
M~lairic, Ln., 011 Scplcrnbcr4,2001.
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Mrs. Mary Crosswhile Ringwald'42, of
\\%nington, De1.,on February 12,
1003.
M,s. Shirley Brodlay McGlaughlio'43,
of Rockville. 1\ld .. on Fcbruary 1<),
1003.
M,. RobertJ. Moore'43,nfChcs(cr_
rown, Md., on D~"Ccmber 18,2002
Mrs. Virginia Crusius Phelps'43,of
Ccn(crli,flOnboro,N.II.,on
Scptclnbcr3,2002.
Mrs. Dorothy RovecampEdwords'44,of
Lamoni, ]ow •. on Seplcmbcr IB,
1002.
Mr. William E. Bowman '41, of
CaronS"iJic, Md., on DecclllUer 11,
1002.
Mr.J.MartinPoland·49,ofB"ngkok,
Thaihind, onJ~nu~ry 6, 1003.
Mr. Joseph M.Giannelli·50, of West
Willington, Conn., 00 DcC(;(nher9,
2002
Mr. William G. Callas '52, of Ellicott
Cit\",Md.,On DCCClllhcr22,lOOl
Mr.·JamesC.BuIIS·53,MEd'71,of
IVcstnlins!cr,I\ld., onj~nll"ry 16,

2003.
Mr. John R.MenllerJr. '53,ofFaJiston,
,\1d.,onjnIHlary 10,2003.
Mrs. Ann GreerMills'53, of I lOllstOn,
-]"X,IS, on Fcbmary 16,1003.
Dr.RowlandG.Baughman'51,ofLight-
hOliscPoint,Fhl.,onNovcmbcr29,

1002.
Mr. Rob l.Robertson·65, of Columbia,
Md., 011 AugUSI 23,1001.
Mrs.JanetKimbetHumpbreys·61,of
Marriol!""ill~,JVld.,onl\"hll'ch 1,
1003.
Mr.CharlesW.TtadetJr.·l1,ofWest-
minslCr,I\·ld.,olll\lIgust23,1997.
Mr.SatoshiSasakj·B9,or·lok)'o,j~pan,
on NO"cm[,crJ,lOOO.

Marriages
Elaine McHoweU MEd'77 (0 Ro<lncv A
N""r"tilOI1 Octoher25,2001. Th~v
rcsidcinSpoKanc,Wn,h .
Stephen HarlaQ'92 m !\'Iichdlc Smith
on Novcn~[,cr8,1001. They reside in
N,mhPi,nnndd,N,i
leslieShimkus'g3lOAmlrcw Bic(kr_
IIlnn On Ocwher27,1002. They
rc,idcin S.o<i."Springs,Culif ..
Kelly Benoln 95 wl\1:nlhe,vIlmin:lrd

C:;~:;'~i~,IS.~~()3. Thq rt.~idc in

PaltiHand'95 10 "l'hcmns York On
Octob~r28.2000. They rcsitic in
Fredenck,,\"I<I.

OonnaMunson'95 to !'~tcr Ilarto"on
Dce"",bcr7,1002. They reside in
Bethlehcm,!'a
Lynn Turner'95 10 Anthony Rosas'93 On
1\1ay 13,2001.They rr:sidc in Finks_
burg,Md

Amy Hellner'98 10 Gmn( jewell Oil
])cCl;:mbcr7,2002.Thcvresitlcin
Owings Miils,'\'ld .

La~renvon Staden MS'98 10 Brian

~~~~~~ ~~Ild~;:~~:' ~~:1.2002. They

~~:~li~~;:7t;0J~:~~~~\~~I;.li~~llillg-

EnnFarver'99 to ThadJacoby 011:~~t:~~,:2~,~2~)~·.They reside in

RebeccaSarbaugh'Ol to Zach I'oli(o

7(1)~,:\~~:,15,2002. They re.,ide illl"lr.

JessicaJones'02tojasonBUSIOIllCI1lc~:5~~~~~~7~2'2003. They reside in

Births
Jamal funk SChlitt, ~doptcd I)ecember

;;:'ni:!o2 hy I'n,,1 Schlitz '75 andJt}

~;~~[~~n:~~~;:~~:~~~r:~ns~~~~cCCI11-

RyleeBrian~eMillef,on DcecmixrJO

~~i~f~/o ilmll '89 and Kim POtIer '~2'

Ryan Shane Snllivan. on Dccelllbcr 10

~~~~~:)~ Shane "nd Rhonda Mize '90 .

MaK Arthur BrUnelle, on Dc~cll1bcr 19

:l~~~~~I'~:lohn ""d ,\-limi Kidcckel '9\ '

TElL US NOW
Don't wait for your class
column to share breaking
news with tha rest of us.
Send notification ofa mer-
riage. birth or death to rmy-
ers@mcdanial.eduorcall
41DJB51-2252. Please include
your name and phone nurn-
berforverification.

Connor William Wright, on November
27,2002,10 Kevi" '\11 and K,·is
IVri!;"ht
Phoebe Hendry, on Septcml,,,r H,
2002,toJucandjackiePotts'\I1
Ilendr\'
Jason MilesByrd,on April 10. 2003,
to Fric'93 :Ind Leslie Huffer '\17 Byrd
RileyPalrickHammond,onM"rch 11,
2003,wCharlc,'<)3 and Kcll\'Abher
"J5IlanlllH)nd.
Sonia LynnWraasa, in i\-InylOOI, 10

Reid '93 ""dC"roh',, [{ollsh '95
\Vmasc. .

Jack Benjamin Briskman, on October
16.1002, to l'crcr '9+"n<l Carolyn
Kcl.<cy'951J.-iskm:",.
CarrieAnneToohey,on NO"ember 12,
2002.1(»\lich;id anti Anndisc Sulli-
vnn·9+·]i.>ohcv.
BrennaBishop;inOetohcr2001,10
Bcrn'lrtl anti Marya Montgomery '95
Bishop.
EmilyTaylorJefteries"ln Octol,cr 21.
2002,wi\'lnrk',)5 and Nlnrg"r<"
CI""slro'95jcfferies
Anna Riley Jones, On D~cembcr7,
2000,m'Joddand Kar~n LIY"',lIl '95
Jones.
AbfamKadantongeneckef,OI1AugllSt
4,2(102, (0 Kdicrand ChrislijOlles
'<)S Longenccker.
Abbey Lane Walsh, onjllllc 12,200],
(0 TillH>lhy and K~rric Ko~hier '97
Walsh

luke David Mason, on Fchrunry 7,
21}(U,tO!'clc'9?andMarcicl)d"i10)';
'%J\hs'H1

mailto:ers@mcdanial.eduorcall


ClASSNons
1 9 3 5 :~::i~:~,;:,:t

'Hers WCr~ di,ap-
pointed in the

~h~ngc of Mille bur we're all happy
thalwcrel'civcilolLrdcgree~fmm
WMC.

Dennis Yingling and his wife arc
(_'Ol1tcnliorhcirlil'ing;]cco1l111l()da_
rivnsnt Carroll Lmlwra" Village in
\·\b"l1instcr.

DanTschudvandThellllalivcina
B"ltilllorccondo;]odh",t:haci51
years tog~thcr, lie ha, happy nlCIllO_

ries of WMC
Charles Carlisle Ij"cs in a rcrirctnenr

CCl1lcr in Grccilshorn, N.C., indupen..
dcmliving.I-liswifcdkd;lyca,ago

Marcellene McClung Wharton has
bccn widowed for 23 years bUI has
s{a)'cd in her homc with family,
chllrch a"dschools nca,by. She's had
sc\·cndimcrc,dngtripsnhroad.

Margaret Rouna'm Milier writes
from Frcdcrick,MJ .. tf'-"lshcfccis
IlLCky,"dhle.,"criIOhc;I\VMC
grnd,,",C

Thelma Chell McNemar resides at
Ch'lricstownScniorCiti.,cnCOl1nHII_
niry since November 2002. Sho.! ~l1ds
I.ifc less ccmplicncd afrcr hoving cered
lor" IO-room house ~nd thrce 'lcres.
Slw i$lc~rning to use thc coruplller
~"d !tays busy with family hislOry.

Carlto" Bri"slield still livcson a
limall horse farm in Allegheny CoUl1t)'.
His children are;]11 sC\l1tcred. f\~on
flics o S1alc poticc hclicoptcr, 0 d;]ugh_
tcris~ l;]w)'crioOhioond"nothcr
daughtcrltlooagesahorset:tnnin
Kentltekyand.oothcrson has a corn-
ptrterbusin<:S5inNOrthCarolina.

Emily Dashiell leckeystill enjoys
rl"rid, in wimera"d"sitSRltth
Phipps Larnbcrt there. Shc visits Eun_
ilrin Illinois and friend, ill Denver.

Ed 8ar10, from Seminole, Fla., is
ltncierhmpiccC\lreforcmph)'ScIll3.
I liswife,Ph),lli."isowonc!crful
caretaker.

Charlie Moore writcs th;]t hc ",,,I
Dolly Tavlor'38 keepeodl olhergoing
They enjoy lheir f~rnily ~nd "Id age
even lhough it trceps up. They count
lhclrblessin!,rsioDcmon,MrJ.

8eckVSmi!h r~lircd r~ccmly"ftcr
servil1gHycar.;asJudgcofOrph"n~
COUrt of Cecil Coumy. Shc was hcld
in dc~p re"pee! in the pcrfor,n,nec of
hcrdurics.Congnmrlnions, Becky.

OonieMitcheIiKeelresirJ~io"
rctircmCntCOrllrnunityinSanR,fJel,
Calif., ,ince 199&, local~d across the
hay frornSan Fr:lOcisoo. She's glad lO
he close to her twoehildrcn and ,wo

Trustee Emeritus Senator Clarence Blount
Clarence Blount, trustee emer-itus and LireMaryland Scunrc's
first Africnn-Amcrlcan majoriry leader who distinguished
himself as ~11 advocate for education, human rights, con-
sumer protection and urban development', died April II nt
me :lge of Hl.

Sen. Blount served ill \·Vodd \Var n in rhe 92nd Infantry
in the all-black Buffalo Division, earning a barricficld com-
mission for demining a river passage. He gradunrcd from
what was then A'lorgan Srnrc College in 1950. lie COntinued
his studies nr Thcjohns llopkins University, where he
earned nn ,\-ILA in 1965, and at Georgetown University.
! lis public service career began in 1968 when he was clccr-

cd to rhc Baltimore City Council. Two years btcr he was
elected to the M'lrybnd Senare, where he became the first
Africnn-Amcrican rniuoriry leader in 1983. In 1980, Sen.
Blounr was elected to the NIcDaniel College Board or
Trustees and was nwarrlerl rho I-Iollomry Degree of Doctor of
Laws in 1981. He was granted emeritus status in 1995. Ln
2002, after 32 years in the Senate, Sen. Blount chose not to
funforre-clection,

lie is survived by his wife of 37 years, Gordine, his chil-
dren, grandcluklren and great-grandchildren .•

1940 "h.1 Barnes ,,,"

~~:~~l:)~'::'~-~~~of
2Owoltlet1 in
\\'icornicoCOlmry

~li,:g~~5:::~f~';:~~::i:fi;]:fiti,~"
b~nd, CharlesMEd'63, i"S1 won t!,e

~~!::~~~~;~~:2;~i;~0!:;{I:"
works with hirn Ot1 theSidclin<'S

~:::\~;~~:k~ri,I~(~O~~c:i~;;(II;~~rl~~l~:~el

Elizabelh "BeHe'" Helm Reller i,;

;g!:;~:;~'J:Z~i~~~~~i,~ii\E::,
~Iis;.~;~~~r;'~=~i~~~:~~::'-
:~:~E~f~£~!;~(~~~r~l:,:~(~i~~~~~::~~~r

;"I~~,~:,~7~;~'~;ilr::~~;~~SI~~:!~:"~~~. A

gr:H1dd:Hlgln~r is:l fr~shrn~[l :". Ul1i-
vcrsily(lfCh'L~\go,

O",\icmori'lll}ly·03,John
Schauerwillcclclmllcth~60th
.H1niVerS'H"y "fhi~ orrlinntion to the
Chrisri:HI rninistr)'in th~ United
ClnrrcllofChrisl,

BiIlShockley,ofQ"irKy,Pa.,talkcd
to his College rOO1l1rn~tc. Charlie
HOfall,whoscernswhcirlah,)tl\lhc

S:""C sh~jlc ;t, he is,
Olive Roder Green isli"ing inan

adlllLcornrnunityin J\lnncilcslcr,N,j.,
",here tbcreis "lw:I)'ssurncthinglo
du.llcrson:lrnld:lIlghtcr_in_iaw
rnollcdrrornNonhJcrscYlOthcir
hOnleon thcbc"chnnd"rcclOl;c
enough rohclpOlive when she
nccdsthcm

GraceSmilhDoughertysays,"M:lIlY
rbauks 10 UIlr failhf"l ci:rss reponer,
Doris Malhias Hood. I Ia,,,'t she i)cen
good ro liS. I'nl sogr:ltcti.rl." C":lCC
kcepsIHJsy:nchllreh""dalhcrrcli,'c_
mcnlcor'lllllrnil),.llcrfarnilyeOntin_
UCS to gmw-grandchildrcn marry
<Inc! h",'~ h:lj,ics. The), arc good aholll
hcpingin lOuch"'ithGrac~,whieh
shcs"ysisnspcci:ll bk~sil\g.Gracc
sends good wi~hcs to "II.

WillilredCoberlyGoodrcpOrlsthar
I'nrkim;on'sh:lsc.HJghllll'wilh her.

Samuel Galbrsa!h ~l,o scnds;] lUlge
T,hank)'"uroDorisMalhiasHoodl(}f
"II herycnrst\fw()['k, Sarn h",hccnin
thche"lthc:oreccnwr:lllhet\irFo,'cc
ViIlngc II forfivc),c"rs. Mary Fraocos
Hawkills'4Jisin"" "partmentin tilc
~"nIC I"'ilding complex. Sam miss~s
gC[lingottl:lndlravclinghlltenjo)'S
thecmcrt:linlllCtll:Hthecolt1l'lcx.

William8eatty,hrokc hislcft leg
"fter ~ f"ll in Fchntarv '02 ""d wa_, in
I'hy.ic"llhcrnl>},rnrfoltrlnomhs.llc
is tlOW in ~ scnior living residence in
Rochester. lib wife, Lorraine, is itl:t
nnrsitlghoTllc.Bilisend",';Checrs,
lovctmd"ll(hatsn,rr'w,,11

Roberl Fleagle'sdt"r!jhtcr, Carol
Fleagle Frazer '70, inforrneil USth:H
RoiJcrtl'nssc,[nwuyon 1\I)riI19,
ln02. She soid, ~l-lc had" wonderful

:~~ci,/!.ml 11r,\lC was an importallt P'IT"!

Wi!~:e:hn'~;C~e~~i~~:~~~;r \~~~I\\~~'ecr
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Carlton Mendell '47 finished this year's Boston Marathon in
six hours and five minutes. LIe expected to come closer to
lase year's time of just over Five hours, but his sinus infection
slowed him down.

Even at the age of 81, Mendcll-cwho was the oldest run-
ner in Boston and in lnsr year's ,\hrine Corps Marathon in
\Vashington, D.C.-still plans to continue his busy schedule
[his year, traveling the country to participate in about 75
races of v~lying distances.

"I fun an average of 2,500 miles per year," he says. "ln the
last 30 years, I've been around the world three rimes."

How does he do it? These factors might help explain
Mendell's phenomenal perfol'lnance:

~.!I!!IllirlIiIIlIil!!:l' ,V!endell, a Green Terror football
player, was practicing one day when the track coach I':1n over
to recruit laSt-lllinu[C volunteers to compere ag:JinstJohns
Hopkins during [hat day's meet. lie placed either first or sec-
ond, he remembers, and was hooked.

! !' , Portland, Maine. Mendell 11:1S lived in
Maine for the past 50 years and suspects that the harsh Nell'
England winters have toughened him up.

. "My ancestors go way back to the pi!gfim~. Back
in MassadlUserrs in me 1600s, the aver:lge ,\<lendelllived to
70, which was unheard of back then."

Mendell is 5 feet 11.5 inches and keeps his
weight down to nhour 150 pounds by maintaining 0 diet of
2,500 calories ocr day and running,
, I:. , He stopped drinking and smoking in [967.

"I never got any high from running,"
Mendell says. "YOIl get out there 20 miles and you're looking
at the last six miles, you better sr:lrt thinking positive."

"I'm a big f~n of Dr. \Valter Borrz, the
gerontologist," he says. "] go along with his theory: dare to

~b'mlii100~·"aI=~'i!I!' 'r.! "[ don't have e-m:lil because it's
too slow." •
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1941 AI;",.lIm"
Applegarth. of
l\lbm;],G~.,jllSt
rdllrncdfrom;]
fabulous three-

week cruise from Bueno. Aire~ to

~~;~~~~'t~:i~t;~?~}So~!,\~'~~:I~~~ ~~lesl

Urug\'~Y. ~nd m:lrly Other POrt,

:~~~~:~~~~t~):I~ ~'r~'i':~~\~~~ ~~~f:~~
wa"csnnd IOO-lllilewindswhich

:~~~e~iS"ird~~,~~;;~l~~;t~:i~n~l:l~:~II~~hti.s.

FranceaPrankle" Royer Copeland
Wrllt:S from Goshen, Jlld"lh~lShcis

~'~~r~~,~,~it~~ :I~~,~,~:~:~~~~~~~:i':fei;~

nrc many programs forcdllCtl!ion and

~17~7[;:~nl as well :os volunteer OPllOr-

Marguerite Hatch Little's bITand-
da~ghler, 7,hcl~hcrsla)'activcand
enJOY life
.E1izabeth Rankin Corbin keeps busy

wnhchurch, Bthlcda>l:. Bollin[(Air
Force "olllntecr office, and AALnV.

~(~~sl:~"~I~~~~~~~r in AriWI1;] and two

Anne,:"eHulehi~sWillong is stil]

:~~Il~~~'~I:'~:~~~I~~'i~~~:;~O~,IS, Md.

In Fcbrunr),2003,JosephRouse

~'~;;,~,~~i:::~2nr~:: :'::::'3t;~s~·S.

~;C:;:~I~~·;;~~:.::;~I;J~·~~:~:~:~:~::~~~::d

work h,s custolilary 50-hollr wc~k.
HazeIBeardGuyer,ofQuinc)',P""

loo~"n I l-weck trip with " Wood"11

~~~i~fi~,~\~:;::i~~~~~~~~i;~~lV,

Bnnsh~olumbia, Yukon TCl'ritory

;;~~~i~:~~'eSc:~):;rn~:i.~, ~~~'~il~~~~fS

:~:C~~~~~~:~Z~~~~~~~;:~I~c~~7~~I~~:.
_PhyllIs Dietsch Farris "ndJim still

~~:~:n=~ u;~~\~:;~c~'~~'dl :,~, ~I,~ci~hcy

JuncnuthcyncLXlU1l'lishcdlhcir
"""ssion".ofvisinnge\·erysL1tc
capitolhllllding.

s.~,a~:~el~~~1 :~~~:~'~~1~7:;r~~t~,\~~Il'
th,s p~st yeu. She enjoys h~"ring
"1x>1'11~{Jpl~

c:l!'~:ii~l~~I;~.~:~~I~:~~:\;:Ihl~~,~:~:t

RavmondApplegarth pa~'cd "way Sept

~:~~~~ ~:~:,\'~~~nC~~!)J'ICd atl~ndil\g

:,~;3:~~~~:~~~~~:;~~:~:':~E~~~IIC
~cllt~r fordc.hydl"JtiOIl, blood infcc_~:~~:~~i~:~~~.~':il,~,~~;f~:~;:~;:'~~i I)'

Phyllis Dietsch Farris
and Jim still enjoy square
dancing. In June they
returned to Alaska and
while in Juneau they
accomplished their "mis-
sion" of visiting every
state capitol building

1947 ::;:;;:;:~::,:~";'n-
unnlrhc vcrylast
minurc before
beginning Illy class

news in hope that I wo"ld receive

~~~~i~~~~d:I~:I;;:~1:C\:~~'~~llltOOU1_

thelowc>I Illllnbcrcvcr
EmajaneHahn Baker s:oys all iswcll.

Hcrh",hand, Holmes. is still working'

ii:~:~~;:~j~~i::r,~::;l~i:~~~;~;~::::
accepnmceleuers.

It ha, been ovcr s~"cn '"c",.,; 11,,1\
JeanMcOoweIlBarrettan'dRalphha,'c

~~~:j~~~~:':~~I~~~~~~:~"~?::~~~~;::
~~~~~~~:~\~~:,'rl~:.~<b~,~c~~;:~~i~~;:',',~;~!

:~:ll~~~~~' ~;:':~~~~:,':o~:~~~::i~~:for

hc"lth
Margaret Slatler Blayney s:l)'s.



..HcllonnJw"rm. bcst wisbcsro all
my fricnds."

Srill,cltlingimotheirnew)'ear_
rOllndFloriJ"homcs.lysFredBrown
ThwJidt:lkclirnefor"Caribb"nn
cnli~e :lI1d their annual rrip 10 .vlaine
To quoec fred,"I'm having lors of
probkmswith\\fMCslossofiJemity
IdentirvthcfrlcaVl:s mC with tWO
diploma, frOI11 ~ college th"t 00

longer exi~ts .,

EloiseHorseyCannolesstnysvcTY
;lctivO;!--(ioesacrobicsfourtimesa
week with her daughter. She Ileed~ 10

piay more golf. Her number two
gralldd:1l1ghtcrgradualesrrulllcolJegc
in Maynntl.,heh., rwogmnd{bugh_
tcrs,ndoncgrantisnnlOgo.Numiler
one grandson is in the United Suncs
Air Force

Exciring ncwsfrolll Mary Gene
KennedyCa",ndWiliiam'44:thcy
becamegrC:lt-gr:mdp:lrcms No,'. 22.
I lis MIlIC is lJrCIldnnQuinn Carr.
Ivln'Yisdningwdl but \Villiarnis
tb,r;ningslcadiiy""disnowin3
nursing care facility

Dis,ppninting'Olreunion.<l')!s
Mary Wrighl Silvev Hemming-----{jllality
bnr not quantity. Sh~ brnke her hip in
Scpt~rnhcrgoir\gimochun:h_furtu_
norcly her hcolingwas ble..~scd

Betty Miller Lechliterh.d0 great
trip last spring 10 Hollandand BeI-
gi\lInforlwoweeks.l.nSepfcmber,
Violel Carr King and NalaleaPumllhrev
Thumel and lJClTV h~d thcirannuulrwa
wccksinNagsJ-icod.;-..i.C.Herfim
grnndchild grndunrcs from high
schnoLBetrycollliIlIlCStobchll')'
withchurchocrivitics.volllntccr-;ot
theJoc3Ihrn;piml,andMcals_on_
Wheels.

Annabelle Kleill MaV said th~ywere
only able to mend OIlC Eldc-hosrcl
since OCloher 1001. J-lerhush"nd has
been rccciving cbcmo. ,\nncwosnblc
rOOltcnti our 55th rcunion duc 10 rhc
kindnessofMarjorieCassenShipley
who COmc and picked her up. Shc "'os
sorry SO fcw of our class anended. She
did havea gre'IThonksgivillg_I,rst
tinlCindc".dcSlh;llollherchildren
nndgrandehildren wcrcnblcto h"
lngcdlcr

Muchcrcdi'gocswCar!ton
Mendell who ran the Abrine Corps
l\hrnthon ill Oerober.tthcagenfSI.
lle w.s rhc oldcsr. The 1f11Sbhl!!J0Ii
I'GSI hod three or four inches 0" him.
'lb qUOte hill1, "Your health i~ your
oll!l)ilcr erie ,,"c"lth anti I hn\'cbccn
lucky."llehasruninoverI50rncesl

AUeek Resnick celebr:ued his SOdl
hirtht[;,y in OClnbcr. He is srill acrivc
011 lhc Boarti of Trustees for
A4cDooidColJcge,olthough beis
l)ow:mclllcritus"ndcnjoyingil\ocry
much. I-Ie i~ looking forwarillOol1r
nexlrcunion

The Brootlmcoti Retircll1~nt Vilbgc
ill Cotkcysvillc, Md. is lhe ilolllcof
JeaneneMilholiandAovslon.Shc-,oys
she is busiermon C\'CCWilh cOlllrnil-
tecs,lI)cclings. sewing for the rcsi-
dcnt-;,etc.Shelnvesirthcrc""d
wOlOldrccollln1cntiil to 0"),011"

MaryLeeBeglillSconscl1In1cher
fO"lilyCllristllHISlcttcr.ndpicnlrc
inswadofthelmSt~"<lrd_IIO\'edil.

READ All ABOUT THEM!
Here are the class columns
that will appear in the Fall
2003 issue of The Hill
maDazine. If you are a member
of one of the classes lisled
below end have nOisubmiUed
your news, contact the Alumni
office aI410/851-2296or
leyler@mcdaniel.edu

1930,1936,1942. 1948, 1954,
1960,1966,1972,1918,1984,
1990. 1996, 2002

1959 ;:~:~:,:i;'.:;:Z::"
Grandchrldren,
rrnvcl.juurcmenr,III::;x,.:~~~;7;.:~~:~~.")·rk

someof'usare srttl
workrng.lhcrcls

APRIL 30· ,tI'(Js"tinclStl)
MAY 2 rcportwilhthc

dcolhsnfl<annelhGiddeninJal1u'I)'
1001; Priscilla VonEifl Bock-Steinbarg
in 1\'b;-1001,Rev.WaIIBrBanlen in
N{)\'cmher2001; and Evelyn Francas
ClifionLellnon in N{)v~l1lbcr2002,
\Ve extend our sympathy to ~II their
t;lIl1ilic.'.

Ellen"Win~ie"AichmolldSauerbrev
writcs that nftcr scn'ing 011 the Uniled
N'lrio"sC""'!I1is~i{)non [IUl1lnn

:~:,~.~i.~~,I,~:~C:::~~;'~~~~~~~~:;~l:~ \~71~C'1
she is confirmed. she will h~vc to
rc.,i!(nhcrpositinl1asMaryland
Republican N"liOtl:lIC()lI1ll1ill~C_
WOII1,I1, Shc"l1dh~rhltsh;!I1d traveled
IhispasfSllllHllcrlitrollgh New
Ilrltn",·ick,NovnS(."ot'i:l.undditisoI11C
dimhinginrhcWhitcr\'l(JlIl1lolins.

Argentino, Chile, "lid New Zealand
orc places th"! Manfred Jceres nlld hi~
wife, Barbr:!, h,,'clI',wdcddllring
IhcpnSI)'Car,lnjllllc,:'v[a"frcd,his
son and SOI11~ friends sailer! to
f{clchibll,i\b_,:1ndb;lck.lnJant,;)'Y,
he and his wife will rcnml 10Anck-
land, i\'cwZc"lnnd for another work
assi6"1If1CIH. They have Ihrecgrnnd_
childrenwi!h ,nothern" thewn)!.

Gail Armslrong Petersen wrilCSfrortl
low:I rlunshe took the Crcat Rocky
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It is Better
to Give and
RBceive

You can do just [hut with
I.l Charitable Gin Annuity.
This financial strategy
gives you additional

income while helping La
secure the future or
McDaniel College

Benefits tnchuic:

• Cuonnueed Fixed
P(t)"llcnI8/orYOIi

alld/or u. loved one

• IncOllle 'r(I,X Cha.ri/(l.ble
Deduction

SAMPLE ANNUITY RATES
Age 2003 Rate
65 6.0%
70 6.5%
75 1.1%
80 8.0%
85 9.5%
90 11.3%

·TWD·me,atesarelowerdueto
added lile expectancy.

For more information

please contact:

Gail Shuivirz Oppel
Director of Girt Planning

Mofraniel College
2 College Hill

Westminster, Muryland
21157

410-857-2249
gshaivil@mcdaniel.edu
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M0untain traill trip from Calgary l<l

V,Hlcom'cr,spcoding more time in
VunCOlJ\'cr, She says il WaS a spccracu-
hlr trip tbat she would highly recorn-
rn~nd, She conrinues II1"king and sell-
ing her rubher-st~l1lpcd cords

Norma Lee Euler Dennis writcS with
the "ld news thar Ed, her husband of
-ltl ycars, p;lssed:<wayfroln lung can-
ccrin NO"cmiler lOOL She has since
rc(ired;\J1dmO"cdt03rcnrCrncnt
co111m\l"i~'illJ\'11.t\iry.Shchasmadc
trips 10 G.tiinhurg nnd toVermom
SheaisoparticipJti!Sill1hreechoirs,
oncofwhich will tr~"eiloScotiaod

Travckto Lake Tshoc. the North
Carolina shcrc.und Lake Powell in
Utah/Arizona, a1110ng other places,
arekccpingWafTenSchwartlbusy.llc
als() continucs _~couling fool ball and
voillnlccringalSpons,"lcdicincal1d
Union,\iclllori"lliospimJin Bahi-
mon.:

DorothyGrossGrim"~sl)uitebu!;y
writingthc Chrisullaspagcam for h~r
church, gmhering cosnunes and also
insrrucringrhe soloists.Ebe and Ed
(r:welcd wlhcCarihhc~n in thelate
foil tocnjoyherfa"orircbndnfvac3-
tion---onlhebcach,ShehasII gralld-
children who also keep her "cry bu~1'-

Kitty Bond Allen continues her work
:ttthe PcobodyConsc,valOrydcan's
office, and as ncw,lcllcreditor foc the
Org.mists· Cuild and hcrchurch. She
traveledto the French 1\1p' ill thc
summcrof2001 and to Russia on "n
Eldcrbosrcl trip this pa~t Slull[11er. Shc
has three grandchildren

Sue fuirordMcAdams ,,'rites from
1\1,[I1l1e"illc, La., where she keel's bllSY
with voluntecr work, PEO, church
"ctivities3mltr~"cls.Shcwent to Cal-
iforniol,'lbxJsandM"ryhmdto";sil
famil" and friends ol1d had o fun visit
with Helen Twining Kadlec in llalti-
more. She will bc c grandmother for
lhcfif,lllimcinMarch

Tr.wcI;ng, "oluntccr work at ehnrch
and gardening ha"c all taken a hock
scat this year for Eve Lallas as she
acti"eiyworkcd in the political cam-
l'aignofhcrloealsl:Hcscnotor.

AllenSpice,."d his wife h""c
bought. townhouscin Bethany
Ileach. He is retired but works pan
rime as associate p:lstorat I loly COIl1-
for[cr Epi<copJI Church i11
L\I1hcI"\'illc, Md. Gwen Narbeth'64 i~
full time as 3n assistant to the bu~in,-'SS
managcratthc Park School in Brook-
1,\I1dvilk,!\ld

Sonja deBeyAlcon ami ber husband
spend most o[th.c!r ti~l1C traveling. I-I~
holdsa high POSItlOll 111 lhc Order of
lhcAmar"nth, Inc., which will cul",,-
n:>tcotthcSupremcScssiol1sin
Qrlnnd()this.<um,ner.J-1crsol1.Maj()r
Kurt Ryan, is on the promnrion list
for LTC. Olherchildrcn are in South
Carulioa, Pcnnsykania,"nd Virgini"
Thrcc!,'fllndsonsandthrccgrand-
dallghtcr:s bring them much joy. ~hc

~,~~~:~'::~:~~,:~ ~:"~rbil:,t :':::~,haCc;~,.c

lifestyle
Ruth Ann Wilson Stevens writc5 that

sbc:>nd herh(Jsb:>nd Ray'!i8:>,cboth
lc"chcrscll)erirus,ond that sonsJocl

the extent and severity of
their emotional problems
have definitely increased,
a trend that is seen

mailto:gshaivil@mcdaniel.edu


acti"irics.llcreceivedscver.ll,\bson;c

::~'~~::i:\~~i;)~/:~~ ~~;i~~'~i :~(:,~~:~ I

year.I·lisson isstill in IheAirForec
in \VCSI vlrginia where lhcyhavc a
sccolldhoJ11c.Hcislh""kf,dforgood
~c"lth, feels "cry hlessc,.t ",:d is loo~-
'ngforword !OOI'rreUnlO" In 100-1-.

AnnCrispGardenhourisspiill;ng

1965Th""'YO"""fO'
responding 1O rny
pb I()rnews. \\~lh
Ih¢C()llIrnnappc:lr_
,ogeverytwo

ycors.t:here;slolsofnewstorcPOrl
\vilo,,,I)usygrolll',,\llh""ghlt1;lIl)'
tI"SSIl"'te~ r~port til"t Ihey arc retired,
Iheiracti"iti<osdon'tsecfl1t(ls''I11'0rt
lbl

Carolvn Dowell Mohler is still cnjoy_
ing w()l'king ~or the Colvcn COUIlI'Y
omceonAglng.I'lcrhllsi.Jond,l'hdip,
"cti"ctiin Ihcsunllller"f2001 and
IOl'CS his life ofleislJre.Thcir LilJ"cC
d'lughter.1 all livc rciOlivclydose. Car_
olro and her Enherl'Llhlishcd a hook,
Grlr~'illg Up iii /,.,.;,,,,,.- P,..."",.id ill Ibr
1910S/lI/dJO,'

C~lherineArendtis Ii"in!): in 11c1 Air
nnilWIlI"kin!::IlToll"S<)nUnil'cJ1;ity
wh~r"shc"ndMaryEtienColeman
Quinby enjoy periodic I"n~hcs
together.

MaryElienGraybill,inspircdhylwr
cullrscswirhl'v!rs.Ridington:n
\VMC, isu frct-lnncewril'crforp"i.Jli.
cationsslIcha.II/,dlimol"Clllagllz;III'
"nd Co",myCbrlJllid".

CaIOIVeagerse'lIC-m"ilfroll'
Greece where ~hc i<duing program
~dl'iscmcntin nlm and TV nnd [hc
nrl$fllrScve,·aillniver,i1icslhcrc.l-icr
\\'orkwilhSUNYkccl'shcrhLlsy
glohc-trOltingtOlhcMiddlcJ;:,tS[
hclpin!_:'llliddlcfl1n''''gelltcnlcorpo_
r"tepeople who nrC working On tltei,'
dcgrccs.ShealwworkslH1 Broat1w;IY
from time tu tilllc. Everyy"nrCnrol
docs the ,\-bdison SilU'lrC G:lrdCIl pro-
ducti<)n Itf The CbriSllJl(/)' em,,1 where
ShCCOlChcs lJp wilil news from Tom
Bloom.Amid,tnlllhi,nctivi[y,shei,
e,pnlltiing her Career ill ph'ltography.

Icrnnnd Debbra Dudley Michaels
n,·clivinginWiiminglOn,N.C.Thcy
cnjoy[htpieasllrcsol"bcingncnrlhe
hcn"hycar-rollnd. Dcbhre worksas a
reference librarian at the IO~-:t1COI11-

111,,"irycollcgc.Tol\ljlrovidcscon.,IIIL_
ingscrl'iccSIOthcllhallllacclllicol
Jlacbt:ing ind",try. They enjoy rI"Hl'cl_
ing and visired Pin~hlll"SL, N,C., over
the Christl1l'IS hnlilbys.They highly
recommend it

Carla Smith MOlron retired in june
'01 oltcr jJ yenr1i flrlca~hing, then
decided to go bnc.k to wOt·k ~ year
lalcr.ShclSworklllgforth,-,Citiwns
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Mary Ellen Gravbill,
inspired by her courses
with Mrs. Ridington at
WMG. is a freelance
writer for publications
such as Baltimore
Magazine and Country
Chronicle.
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Cnl1cgcand of Alpha Ga1ll1l13'1i1U and and Charlie and Barbara Hirsch
(hcgn':1tfralcrnityparties Owens

Ed Daniels and hiswifc,Caroi. Pat MuliinixcominllcJ; \'0 work a,
moved tudowmown PhiiaJcillhiaand
itJlicirylifclwo:'earsagoandha"ca
grca,\,;c\\,oflhcskylincancilhc
Dcb".:lfCRi\,cr. Theyrcccntlytra,,-
clcd ro London and Paris and arc
lookiug forward ro erripiohalv, Ed
is still runninghisownrncntal health
consultingfirm,providingcounscling
""dspcci"lcductuiOllscl"\';cc>;tojlllb-
Ik:>"d ],r;"'Heschools. Heisaiso
j,wolvcciin a"lmcmc(comp"nypro-
vidinghorncshopping0l'ponuniries
and business ownership.wndcnorber
one offering inexpensive health bene-
fjlS for people liMbic 10 oblain or pay
forolhcrinsur:ll1ce,These~I1terpri5eS
amllhrcelll~rrieddangntcrsand livc
gruncichildrcn kecl' him busyanJ
young.

Ginny KrcbsWright is in her last
ycoroftc"chingalgchra3tSt.Chnries
North High School and is looking
forw;mllOrctircmcm.Shewollldlike
lO~ompltu:somc()fherlinfinishcd
'llIilrillgprojecl.S.HcrhusballdSte\'C's
company, HdlcrFil1.ncial,was
boughl out by GE Capitol in Octohcr
'01, Swvcwa.saskedlosmyul11il the
SIlllln1Crof20(l2andlhcoT.beyhad;)
rc1axingsll,nll1crnllhcircoltagcon
Irish Lake in Indiana and took trips to
l/crmontandColorudo, Slcvcthcn
wentjob hunting ill rhc arca of crcdu
risk. Daughter Kim and husband
Kevin buihc houseiusr ttlrninurcs
aw:ly,nd contnune to the city for
work. Sou Chrislives in Chicago and
works for Truos Union Credit Corp
Ginnl'andStc"c\\'ouldlikctodo
lllore'tra\,clingand visit thcirCollege
friends.

Ed Scheinfeldl and .\·I~ry are finish-
inguplhreeyenrsinWit:l;b"tlcll,Gcr-
rnany. They will)J<:; rc!;urningto Banle
Creck"\lich,, in,\I"y200J in time to
celebrate their 30th wedding anniver_
sary. in Aprii 2000, Ed retired from
civilscr\'i~-ewithtncDcparnncmor
Dcfcnscaftcrmoreth"n Hycars. llis
wife accepted a ioh with the DOD in
Germany il12000 and thcyhavc
cni())'cd'Ii"il1~in and seci,ng Europe.
ThClrrwochddrcn,jcnnlfcr,H,and
Eric, 22,~longwith their three grand-
childrcn, livc in ,\;Iichigan, Ed has
fond memories of his time on the Hill
and trics to ke~p in touch through
mailingsfromthcathlcricdcparnncm
and G'"llln3 Bcta Chl. Ed says he sup-
portslhcnamechangclQ,\kDaniel
College. hllTilwill,lwa},silc\V,\'IC

to him
M~ra Schiff Cohn retired from thc

Social SccuriLyAdministl'1llion two
ycarsago.Thisisthcfirsltlille.l\lyra
hasllothnd'l)obrorep(jrltosmc.c
grodu'l{ion.shek~epsbu"ywatchmg
ncr8_ycar_oldgrJnJd,"g,hternftcr
scnooi;1I1denjoYSIj.lrdenlOg"ndrcad-
ing. She and hcr husband,An, g~t
rogerhcr witb So", and Ann Weinstock
Joscloffonccalllomh.I\I)'rurcporr.s
that sh~ is grateful to Pat nnd ,Dana .
Poffenberger Wheeler for hosn.ng thclr
nl1nu~1 Chri~tm"~ trce decorutmg
party for tbc pa,t 20 years: ,\ncildees
io2002 included Jeanie Hlllman'63

w(jrdill"tor of rcsearcil and C"allJnlion
for the Gnrrcn County Schools nnd
rcully enjoys working for" STll"II, ruml
schoolsys\cm.Shcmakcsfrcqllclll
treks into the lbltimorc,\l'c" for

:~oe,~,~n3~dn~~~i;:'~;';{~~I~L:~:~'~~:I~1l

andbusdc. Pm'shush'"ltl. Bud Peed,
is retired nownndlncylikc10tr.lI'd
when thc)'cangc\ ""'a),.OI'cflhcpasl
couplc of years, they r:spccially
cnjoyedl'isilin!jsolllco;uionnlpnrks
in thCWCSl and In\'dinglQlhc British
Isles.

Porn Wolle Roblyer b ~til1 working
asaproposaldircclorin!lteIVa,hing.
ton nrca and fllr 16ycarshnsli\'cJ in
lhc hisroricdistriCl of An"apoiis.
where her hushand andshe arc rester-
ingthcirVictorian_cr.1 home. Bmh"f
her children li..cin r.hcAnnapolis
arc". Nicole isa singer/actress and
,'oicc tcacherwho works in children's
thc3trc, Giles. who is lllarried,isatl
editor at the U.S, Na""llllstinLlcnnd
has wrincn twon[)veis---),cl to hc
puhlished

IVMChnsl,la"c<iaconti,mingr(jlc
in th~ lifeofMBlgolie Engel. Dnugh-
lCr Beth Waldron graduated in 1991,
niece Lauren Engel gmtil,nlts in 2003
nnd L~mell'S"istcf DorrienEngcl grad-
uales in 2006. \-\r,th five d~lIght~r5
between thclll,Margorieandhll,b~lld
Ste,·~Boyle welcomed th~ir eighth
grandchilJill 2002. Theb'lby'spa,_
ems \\'cre morricd by Margorie's 1963
Phi Aiph linlc sisrcr, Rev. Diane Ben·
nekampe,·66. ,\l~rgurie nud Steve
COl1lplCledworkoltlhcirrcrircmcm
homci'I,\hine. This will bcnwcck_
end and suuuncr retreat until relirc_
nlcnt.Margoric'~wf)rkcOlllilluesllsan
author,inlernlltiollulspcllkcr,and
Illcdill('OnsuiL1ntSpccializillgin f;l[lli-

~cCI~~~;;:I~~~:~~:~ob;vC~;i~~~C:/~~dur

Stcpfamily ,\lag<lzinc ~nd.'I~ president
alldCEOuftheStcpfalllllyAlso<:ia_
tionofAllIcrk-:..

Dianne BrlggsMarlin hns llmde fotLr
jnbch.mgcs in four years. Durillg
I 998,she wCnl "" lu?nfrom George
WashmgIOIlUnl\'cfSltylOthc
Natiollal Science l'uulldation 10 bea
c()lIlpmerSCicllccprogralllomccrfor
!;wo),ears.ThcnshclI'cllloulinI'Olhc
dOl.coll,worldforeiglttntonthstohe

~~~lecS~~~~~:~;, ~fr:~.e;o~: :.~~I;::i:~I~y

supcl'\isioll.A'lhcdOl.comssmncd
bombing, she went bock m C\YV to
hccomespecialassisl'antl'Olhcdcanof
engineering for 15 1Il01llhS;lndthen
\Vasc!etter!chairoflhccOnllllUCr.lci_
cm:cdcparllllCntslllrting inJllllc '02
So now she is back l~achingand
atlmini,tmting.liushanilDave·62rtlns
a nUll-profit organization and prac-
ti~cs,ln\V. Thcirdnllghlcr,jcnny. is
nt"rmd and hadu baiJy giri III ""gllSl
'02. Son Chuck cnjoys t.he single lif~
ofasllrfcraodcmllj)l,tcrnetwork
cngineer ill C~liforni;t

It iswith.\adncsSlholl)iallnc
rcporu thcdcoth of Rob Robertson in
AuguSt '02. lie had ;t he~rt attack ill

Ed Welch is in his 14th
year as president of the
University of Charleston.
He finds it exciting to be
in a capital city where he
can look out his office
window across the river
to the beautiful state
capitol



hit 60. He is leaving
FedEx in August after 37
years of flying with the
USMC in Vietnam and
then FedEx.
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local Radio Show Pumps Up the Volume on
Pastor Jerry Wicklein's Sermons
Jerry Wicklein '65 has been spending time on a different hill
lately-Baltimore's fumed "television hill," where each week
he records a rndio sermon (0 an invisible congregation of
thousands. When he is not on the airwaves, Wicklein is
attending to his second congregation, albeit a much smaller
one, at Mount Vernon Place United jVlcthodist Church in
Baltimore.

For 25 years, pastors from the church have maintained
radio audiences. \Vhcll Wicklcin became pastor seven years
,lg0, becoming a 10c:l1 radio celebrity W:lS part of the package.

"It was kind of a new ndvenrure," Wicklein admits. Minis-
cering to an estimated 56,000 listeners has its rewards, how-
ever. The 9 01.111. Sunday morning sholl' 011 \Nl3AL Radio
reaches people who nrc unable to attend church services for
various reasons, he says.

"II' becomes, for some people, the only way that they nrc
he'Hing the word," adds Wicklcin's wife Pam Gebhard ;68,
who serves as music director for the Mount Vernon Place
church.

To address the broad needs of his radio audience, Wicklein
focuses his radio sermons less on delivering scripture and
more on telling stories based on general themes, such as
hope, healing or faith. Compared ro sorne of [he more
prominent conservative Christi:ln media personalities, \V!ck-
lein says he tends to write mess,lges rhnr are more "middle-
of-the-road" or "liberal" for both his listeners and for 111C
r~dally and culturally diverse Mount ~ernon Place COnb'Telpl-
non. Many members of rhe congregation also are fans of his
radio show, which means "I have to write two sermons each
week," he says.

After earning a sociology dC6JTecfrom McDaniel College
and ,1 docrornrc in ministry from wesley Theological Semi-
nary in Washingron D.C., wlckletn served as the pastor of
several suburban MalyLJnd congregncions before assuming
the 13D-year-old urban ministry at Mount Vernon Place
church. Leading rhe small congregation has brought ch:ll-
lenges for \Vitklein, bur together with wife Pam, they have
established a Sundny school, a nursery, a hand bell choir, ,1
soup kitchen and ,1wellness center at the church for the
neighborhood's working poor.

-Jelllli)i!r Virk Michllel '98
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ra'·cs.llcisnl"""cti'·cinTVan<i
movie work,with nke parts in the
Tb.mdfCnmwAjJilil':lnd ru
Elllp'·/1Jr'sClub. 'lolllSHwMargeE"Qel
and Tim Hart '66 in Buston and sow
CarQleVeagerandGeorgefulloninN.cwYork.I k ~I,()keep.1in touch
wnhDougMacEw8n

stu~I~~l~nl;:C~~cgrrsa~:r~;~cel;~,~~~;~,7,:tng
enjoying h "~ry "Iuch. Sam'S3 is
enjoying hisicbasprovosranddcsn
ofth~f.1c"lty"IMclJanicl.lVhcn

!!?~I~~:~£.:}}~;~~~~~~~~L
;'ll'ark City, Utah, fora ski ""~':llion

i7~;I~~:;:·;i:~~~li;~.I~~c.::i;~~~.~:~_"
dcrful pmgr;HH~nd the srudcnts olld
faclIllY there urc (;mtu,lic.Thcinter_
narirmal students bring so ,,",,11 to rbe
(lIl!lJ1l1,;nll'cstlninslcrnndthc

~~;:~~~~~I:::j~'~~:1;:{)'~:~:~~i~~11sru-
dents.

E$therThDmpsonPemenndh~rhus_
bondjllst bought"n 1830sfnrm in
Ild,,<rnde,'\ininc, where rhcv Own the

~}::,~;i!J~tf~~:~~'~~~:~~i~~;~~
;~:~:~:~~~(~~~~~;~~:~:~~~t,~~f~~·gh-
Sligarlo.fskiarco
f{): ~:~ll~;~,~:,%nT~oi~. ;~::~,~lt~~r~';i'li'ld,>

~~~::0!'7:?::~~;~:~{I~;~E~~:~~I':lt;gCr
County and wurking"s" hartcn<lcrin

~:;'~li~~~~~~~~;t::;(:~~;~~;~;:;~I~~~~i:~::S
rCI',ortcrfortheJlcrnld_MaiICnon_
pany.ljll>lfinishcdhrcakingupthe
(;uuilyh(IIIlC in NcwJerscl' a"d am

~!r~~~;;(i~~~~,,::~;!~;:;:~:,~~:I~:~~~~':::;:~IICS
~:~:::;I~~9~gs";~~2~1::~i~~);':~::I~~;C

C~lching up nn the I\(:ws of IIII'~~IS~:~I~'~~~'i~C;~:::'i~~,:'.~'~,~~~~.I,e
'·grecne@wicomim.org
117 F~1SI 1,,,1)1:11:. Street
Solishllry,MD2lS01

1971 First ofl~'h""k,
Th"I'~S for ..wingme from Ihe :vra1h
oflhcAIUl111ll
Oflice'sCol\l1ll1l

,\laven! I s",car, l'lll\~vcr leI \he dcad-
line creep lip Oilme ~g'Jin. (I\II(] if you
hclicvtLh;'LOI1C, I h""c,omes,,"alllp_
land in Fillridrr I c:tn letyotl
hn,·c •.. chc"p.)ShirleyStroupwrOle tlmsh~""Olild
~~;::ii'~!~i~~I:'~~'~~~;;,Yh:i~':;~~~~,~~'~~~

Art Lange has his
consulting business,
working with a wide
variety of companies
from Steven Spielbergs
Dreamworks to the Los
Angeles Times, IBM,
Nesties and Blue Cross.
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Richard Anderson is
still running his freelance
photo business and says
film is a thing of the
past-he's gone digital I

He proved it bye-mailing
me a wonderful photo
of Nicholas, 3, on his
tricycle.

Darryl Burns ,;~y.1 h~ has joincd th~
"Gcezcr"ll"rlcycww":!lHlcnjoys
thcweekend rides. Am I "'rongoris
"Gccwr",,,,d"I-I:tricY"'Ul{)(ldcombi.
no,iO"ihcotlldmnkc("rsolllcintcr'
cs,ingdrcMnsequcnccs[ \\~th "Iitde
10 report." Doc')'l is srill in ,\IO!Hcrey,
Cnli(., with "" active podi01rypr,c.
licc. j k h,,~ been trnvcling ill his new

;)(?;;;L"~~t~~~ '::~o~~~!~~~II~'i(~~~:iS\S

si,nplc," 1,,;says.Ju.,t yourordi"'''1'
wolf_olVlling,l'lane_flying,lbricy_
ridingcxi,(cllcc

Thrillcdth'llSk isn't even rhcold_
CS'I'CFSOIl inlhcci"ss, Lorraine
lamaina Misek is completing nn Ed.S
(lh"r~ I~dl,cationnl Specialist to the
"nilliri'Hcd)dcgrccintl1arringcond



Combating Naughty Crows and Killer Plants
When was the lasr rime you picked lip your phone at work
to hear someone ask, «\,Vhy are crows fornicating in my
goners?"

That's JUSt part of Ellen Cook Nibali's zany daily rourine at
the University of Nbryhnd Extension Hotline. Ellen gets all
sorts of challenglng-c-and goofy-questions in the course of
her work. Like the call in October from someone wondering
"Why nrc my maple tree leaves ruming brown and falling
off?"

Ellen swears she is nor joking, or hallucinating.
"\.\Ie get everything from the guy who wants to know why

bees keep bothering his flowers, to the woman who owns 150
nznlca bushes and has a very specific question," says Ellen,
who has been gardening 011 her own 5 acres for the past 15
years. ~JtS kind of like 'Plant and Pestjeopardy and we work
hard to come lip with the right answers,"

She also speaks ro groups nbour the threat of exotic inva-

sive plants. IT this doesn't su-ike you as n big problem, Ellen
S:1yS to think, "$n:1kehcad fish" only green end stationary and
producing up to a million SP,1Wll and seeds a year.

A lot of these, such as Oriental bittersweet, Purple Looses-
[fife :md the Norway Maple tree, were imported for their
beauty. Problem is, the local ecosystem keeps native species
in check with rhe help of natural enemies, but these foreign
species "left all of rheu- natural enemies behind and go
bananas over here," Ellen says. "They get into our waterways
and clog [hose up, and they invade our parks and environ-
memll1]ysensirivenreas."

So Ellen wants our help. She says to learn to identify the
alien plants invading the area where we live, Then: go out
and "rip some up. lr's n grear srrcss reliever!"

enll Ellell with YO/l1' OWl! gardening qnrnes Ilf -1/0153/-/757.
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r.ll1chinN~wMc:riC(l.Su!l1l1\crgrnd-
uatcd from Tufts University in ,\by
and is working on her m~stcr~ at
TuftSINcw Englnnd Mcdit-.l School
Tiffany heads to college in the fall.

Still writing, Roben Gagnan is in
final t'Opycditofl,r.1lleys for his t.hird
book.;IOrsig>,rr·JGllidrIQl'i, ...Alill'1II
SJm:m~,puhJilht'<! hy Ihe National
Fire Protection J\:;socialion. The first
!wobooks,puhlishedhylntcmarional
ThollljlsonPlIblishing,arcllsedas
1~.~tSand reference books in commu-
nity colleges and uni"crsilics, with
good imemational sales. There arc
pbnsfora founhbook,aflcrBob
recovcrsfromwmer'scrarnp.Bobstill
h~"dsG~gnon Engineering and docs

~~i~~U~l; ~~;~"~trc:I::~~~ ~~~~::rs,
~~£~r~:~;:~I~;::::~i~;~:~;~:~:~;~~~~
rion forhisdisciplinc. Pluns ro tncve
intothcdrl':llnhousehcondManho
dC.<igncd Jnd built in \Voodhinc,,\ld.,
(nCX110daughtcr, Rch"<:C1,inwt:Stem
j-[OWlln! County) arc rollillgalo~g
Manh~ (former Dean of Admissions
onlhc HilJ} is doinS wc!1 Wilh her
edu~"tional consulting business

juslcelcbralcd 'hcir301h wedding



hosted" gala dinner til' north tor
i'rcsiticmjoan Coier ~IlJscvcml
alums in lh~t"re" whowcrccxciwdto
he~r of the !otcst goil1b'S on ar their
alma ITH,tcr. Hilbrygmtillawti from
\ViIIi,lIlHCollcgcinMay"ntii,sB1Y-
ingdo,cloholllcforLhctim~llUing,
Shcworha>nl'"r:tI~g"1 for lhc Mass-
"chuscttsAttorncyGcl1cr,llallllis
assigned 10 the Cnlholic Chllrch caSC
She is hoping roattend low school ill
I.hcl:.lI. CUlIrtncvisnfrcshm:llln,
Ihrn"rdCollcgc·"ndjll.ltlo,'esit
Chris RIIVer'48 hasbeen'Igreal friend
10 COllrtl1CY 'Inti Mike fcars ibnt, like
Chris,Collnncywon't beheading
b.ek home when school is ()Vcr. Mike
iscominllinghis'llle.>ttobikc"cross
the U.S. Thc ,"st leg begun ill York-
town, crossed \r,r,,'inia ~nd down the
Bh,e RidgetosuudnvcsH,m Virginia
This june. he'll pick up thcreand ride
ncrossKentuek'VroSOlllhcmlllinois,
By the time he\ doo~ h~'11 ha,'c seen
il"lll~mlmetmorcjmcrelti"gfolks
t.han vou can.<hakc a stick .n. IVell
let's hope he's oOls",kingsricksal
people ... butyou knowwhntl nte,m!

Jim;lndKathvWalter'1JHllbart's
travels have '-'cell a hi! less exotic. L,ISI
)'~ar theywenr 1'0 wesremMichigan.

~~:!il:~~g;~:J;~li:~~~!:~~:'-
bike~ for" week. Sometimcs,jim "'ys,
they even st~y togcther wh~n [hey
ridc. /-Iobi~ hoo; also h:l(l an "nniver-~:r~~~f.!~:~~t~:~~~an~~:~~;~,e

is not I'I~nning on another 30. lIe
docsoccasion"llyrllnimoJohnlove
,,'110 lives in lJ'tl~tIlOrc ~nd Flank
Cristaudowhoisin NtwJcr.;ey.Me,m-

:~~:!eia~';~~J~th~i~~~n ;~;::\"i~(~:~;;_
cottCitvandL'llJl't wait wrctircso

~:~:I~~I:;~:~~I~;I::~:~~:~~:~S,~~~;t~;(1
High School i"Columbia. BOIh~";rls

~~:~'Yd~I~CCC,~,'~~(~,~~~;:~~~~1t'J~!. ~:;',CI to

Ilnbie is "till pl~yingWllnis with Bil!
Westervelt-1ll0SLlv doubks these

da);_~~hic's lcnnis partner is the IlCII'eSt

Illemher ofd'C,\]C]):l"id College
BoardofTru_<tces.BiIlWestervelt
began his tCnllrC 011 lhc Board in
1002. Wire, I m~an, Bill, wrotc w say
hchadhccororwoaltllHnip'lI'ties
over !he holidays, One a' !tis. ]ll"~c "nd
Olle at ,h~ I~n,ticc·., (.",.1 Phil s"1I1 he

~:~'III~~o~~~I";~;~I:';;:~,~~~~~:ii~~:,~'<~~CtlIC

hllsl!;,Jim and Katby Walter '73 Hobart,
Gene "",I Debbie Dunpby '72 Grosh,
Phil 'S9 nnd linda Vesta' '7(1 Riggin,
Tllmmv '](1 "nd PamNllrton'73~ennett,
Glenn '72 and K:llhy ~itler, Nell "~ld
\\-0IlneMessick,KBVtn']2andAltce
BoVer '12 Hanley, and Rllndy ~nd Rob·
bie Parsops'73 Respes$. If you'd I,ke
In i.>ca p,rt'yto this fri"olilY, Ict Bill
kllOw!

The rccordforusillglhc word
"still" ,he mo,t times on ~ single 1'051-
card goes to Jerry Jllhnson who i. ~lill

Small Software Company for the Deaf Makes
Big Noise in Corporate America
Attention shoppers; \Nnl-Mnrt not only offers low prices, it
recently made joining its workforce easier for the deaf
rhanks to Corinne Klein Vinopol '71, MED '75,

When it was recently brought ro rhc big box retnller's
attention that its staff tr~ining videos were not accessible to
the deaf the comp;1I1y turned to Vinopcl for help. She is the
owner nnd president of one of the few cnmpnnics in the
world rhar creates computer software for rhe deaf

Vinopol and her ream at Institute for Disabilities Research
in Silver Spring; Md.,spcnt hours inlerpl'cringthe text nnd
audio of hundreds of \I\!al-j\lbrt's rrnining videos that dealt
with everything from stacking shelves to handling food.

"It was interesting 1I1:1[eri~1in terms of content," she savs.
Vinopcl's staff filmed interpreters signing in Amcrit:nn Sig'n
L:111gungcand then coded the video dips so rhar rhey pop up
in a training video when 3 \oVal-Mart associate clicks on
nil leon,

The mfrwnre project is one of mnny Vinopol's srnff of 20
holds to its credit. 1'\\'0 ye~rs ago rhe innovative firm received
;J Codie Award from the Software and Infortllation Industry
Association in the categolY of Best Education Special Needs
Product for ,1 softw;lrc progr,un featuring a signing dog
named Paws, Orhcr products sold by Vinopol's Compnny
include The Ultimate American Sign Llll6"tlage Dictiomry_
[he first such resource all CD-ROM rhnr is tcmlly accessible
to deaf users, There's nlso a progrnm that trallsbtes A~cxicnn
and Russian Sign Lmgu:!gc into American Sign L~111guage,
computer "board g.Hnes" that teach ASL, and SOftw~re for
911 e,l1crgcncy personnel to hclp thcm respond to emer-
gency Try calls, VinopoJ suggests keeping ,m eye out
insrores.

\Nhile shopping recently at CompUSA, she s~id, "[ found
OUI' sofrw'lrc :llld I 1I',1S scrc~ll1illg in the store, ''vVe've hir the
higtime!'"

-JCIlluj'(,1' Virk MidJ//('/ '98

In this game from the computer program "Spell Wen,~ the player
typestheEnglishequivelentofsignpicturesthatshowupintheyel-
IlIwbox intbe upper left-hand corner of the screen. After the game
piece moves around the "track," players are rewarded with a lun
animation.
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a cbildrcnslibroriun at Firchburg
(M"5S.) I'liblicLibr"ry. Shc srillBves
in';hisIQrk" Luncnlmrg rwhcre
Luther Burh"nk of seed and pOl:l1O

famc smrtcd it:llJ):lnd she still navels
:IS much .1., she Can. Jerry is giving
MikeWeinbl~tt:lndJi,"Hobarta run
for theirmoney when itcomesUJ 1\1I1!;"
rrcks-c-oud she i5t1oing iron fOOl. She
is I):lrtofo grollpoffollrwolTlcnwho
"reworkingon hiking the entire
l\pp.tlaehi:l"lhil.Ther'ventatieil
Irorn l·brper's!'errytOVCnllol1l.So
f:lr, it:. ~only t.1ken 20 ycani~n

SusanCampbetiDavissenf:lnOle:l1l
the w:ly fr0111 the Apl':llachi;!osin
hcn,nifllllVesternMaryiand.She:llld
Jefl'70stilllivcinG:lrrctlCounryon
l"ndadjuiningthcS:lv:lgeRiverSt:ltc
Forest, with , vicw thaI srrctcbes for
l11iles.lcffisall ILR doc ill Cumhcr-
land. It Ii is n scnior:lt \-\'est Virgini'l
University,7..ach'lry,19,got!S!O
,;chool in Seattle and Cltcl~c'. IS, isa
higll ~dHl()1 :<ophomore. Sue is:ln
£<"1'1' on rhe ambutancc squad ,uttl
Illakesp(,ttcryintiteirdownst:lini
·'sludio.~ 7..ippingdown Illountainsat
WISI' Ski Resort kcel's them all in
~h"pe_nlJltolllcntin"cnld--<llld
lheyal<oSI)CndlolSoftilllcatDccp
Creek Lak~.

Not ",udl is ncw in New jersey,
"ccording 10 teen Cronce. Except, the
oext rime he c-nioils Ille he will he
doing it fromhi •. hol11eC'mlpll1~r
ilce'lllSche'srcur,ng.llclsinh,sJ2nd

fE~;~~~.~:J:£~}ti~l.:~~I~~~;~~%O"~~_

ure 0111 wh~', when she smrtcd work-
ing hcforc Lc<)n, he gct,m retire I1nil.
So she hns lincd "I'all SOrl.' of jobs for
him tudo. Leon go<:O"lIsi>illg whcn-
ever he can-New York. Ncw Jersey,

~:'~~"I~<~lf~~n:i2,;~~:::I~,~;':C::,\,~::~~~~ 6J,~-
Preacherpuispupupfrom time ro
tillle. Leon mn into Bob Fo~'72,nd
his lI"ifc, Mar,ha,.t a local reSt'll"",ll.
Leon also scnd. ~ol1grotul"tions 10
Arlie Blake 011 hi., induction this year
inlOtheGrecn·li.:rrorSporlSllallof
Fame. Arrie was hOllored aStl three-
sl'0rtathlcte, which. oS Leon points

~a~:;ci~il,~:~~1:~~:~ ~I~~:C:~;~:'c~~~h:or

th(:ircfllHrihutionstocurr~tltCreen
'Ierrm reams. It was a fun e"cning
Anda numberof'71 folk werc there.
G8ryScholl,~ H,lll of FaIlle IIlcmber
himsdf,~ ....nteo\lt tO~upporrt\rtie,as
did fclluw i-I.ll1 of Fanler, Johnson
Bowie ~nd FcilowshipofChampions
Incmher Tom Mavily.

And since I'm mlk.ingabout!hcm
anyway, Gary Scholl writts lhut the
Thirdi\'\orningSt"rl'owWnww.s
hdd mJoltn Carroll School lhi'Ye:Jr,
where Gary is vice princip.1. II's a
bend;1 I'nw\Vow he .taned l"WO rcars
agol()~i.'!Cmonqforthesl.Lnhre
Indian Scbool in Ashland,Mont. The
whole family ancnded lh~ Lamc Deer
Pow\NOwoulthere lasLJuly4th. Gary
is cxciteol that the localevcm is grow-
ing.lt'sagrea,cultu,..icvclltforlxllh
~n"kmsandlhecoml11l1ni[vanJdo<:O"
lUIS<lfgoool;]tthesaTllelime.

Ah""H,lDireclorRobinAdamsBren-
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ton'S6and I had a grcal dinner with
Johnson Bowie whcn II"cwcrcin
Philadclphi" for n ~'Onfcrence . .Iohns
contioues his work as dircciorof
mcn~'llhlctics:tt Drexel University
and rcallycnjnysgctting rhc papcr-
work behind him SO hecnn work
directlywit.h the students. That's the
fun pan. Also fun is spending rime at
hispbccon the heach in Lewes, Del.

Brenda Murray ""itesthatshe
rerircdfromfull-timctcaehing(mid-
d!c>ehool) inCarrollCouOly~ftcr30
YC:lni.llut.she'sbacktcachingparr
rimeina mathimerveruion pro-
g~",_backi"lllidd!c5ChooI.Sc<ory!
In herspnrctinttAum [Irendaenjoys
her hrOlher Ron Murray's '76 kids, ages
7. 1,:lrt\1 9momhs. I !aving bcco bit-
rcn iJ),thegencalogyhug.sheiswork-
ingon her family history as well as
trying rc carch upon 3[1 ye,11"Sof read-
ing. Breoda isanolhcr'71crwhoealls
:1 Emn hUIll<"'-,ll1dilpro"idcshcr
withlmsofcxcrciscinlhcwa)'ofprd
worl.:in t.hcsumrnc,alldsnowshu\'Cl-
ing in the winter. \\,h" needs a g~"n?

Tumsoutweh,,'cnotjustonc,bUl
fWOedu~':ltor/rarntcniin()nrcl:lss.Go
figure! Ninal(naperGrove was I'm-
",()(cdtoas~jatcprofc~sorinLhc
Educalion Deparlmentat York CoI-
Icge of I'ennsyh'ania. shc has hceo at
YCP for 29 yeaniand fc~chcsl'hysiC;11
edu~"tion acri"itics L"OUt5CS, sports
psychology, ami " I'Etcachcrl'rel'
Ci>l'r5C fur rhe elemenrary leveL Shes
gi"cllupcoachingallhispuint,bul
nul f"rtning. She and h" ..band L~~ <1ill
run:l hcefL':IttieopCrdtion On the
family fann and arC"cnjo),ing lifc 10
the fullest." Nina~ twin sons muSl

havch.tdcnoughofthclOgcrhcmcss
thing. Theygmduatcdfront~vllcgein
,\hY-{)llcfrolll Univcrslry of
Delaware and Lhe other from D~ke

Moth teadler Viveca Mummen
Michaels is,lill in Anne Arundcl
Coumyanciisnluthdcl'artJllcntchair
at McadcI\'liddlc School. Now that
she has bulha strong depnrnncm
thcrc, she is cOllsidering ITliremenl
prop(>s,I~. Kind of like courtship, I
suppose. Afternll. shc s~ys. "31 )'cars
wit.h adolescems is a longtime'" \r,v's
own twodaot~hrcrsaregrownandoff
on rhelr own and she is enjoying the
CIllPtyOl!St. Sltc'sd[.,cuvcred moms in
her house she forgot she h~d

Sue Shenner Seevers i~ doing her
best Sphinx impres.,ion. Yonrcmell1-
her (he Sphiox, llOtt.heollcin Egypt,
iJutthCOllcwimlhcriddlcslhat
nnhody could. figure out. O.kay, so
maybc you skllll'cd thc Ridmgtllll.s'

~!~~c;~;~\~~~~L~;~~'~61;;::;~~tJ:::;~_
:~lsg:;:r t:';i~t~~~c~~;h~I~~~ ~~:r.

hecn-inAustralia. (shc f)lcmions

ig:l'~:!~;j:!~~~E~;o:~~~:;~~~~I)~~:~~i~~:~~~~~-'~§:~~'~~!
~;~'~:(;\I;:'I:;~~:h:~~~~2~!~~rt~~~1;~S)

feeding walbbiesul the Baltimore
Zoo. But I like ",)'scen~ri" hen cr.
wberevce she is, she's h~vil1g One
helllJV'~ grcat time!

Continuing on thcwildlifcthel11c,
Ellen Cuok Nibali answeni ,Ill SOrt of
cb.llcngingandsomctiml!"goofy
qucsli.nIlS~t the Uni:'er:sityofMar)'_
h",d Extcll.'iunllmimc.ShcJlso
spcaic;lugroul's,ilxm'titcthrc,uof
e'otieinvas;vc plants. Mcallwhile,l(en
'69 has retired from his job as dCl'1I1Y
~'O,mnissi\merofdisability~t dlC
Soei"ISccur;ty,\dllli"is(~tion.Sincc
then. he has lost 15 pounds, dry-
walled the garage and i. about 10

cmb~rkon rClloV",lting his fnmilies'
tlIm-of-thc-ccntllryhollsein
Catonsville. Nccdlcsstos:l)', Ellen
thinks Kcn~ retirement wus ,I grem
movc-cshc just tries to stay our of his
way! The )'o,mgc't Nib,)li SOl] Wcnt
off to the Uni\'cmiryofMarylnnd thi .•

;~,: ~~~~<~C~;~I~ctt~ ~::;I':I~C~~~~:::~~,lg

hUl then she rephrased il slightly.
"Oby.titcyrcmincimnfbcing
roolllg, once. long "go~~ 0" a trill to

Dollywootl, Kcn "nd 1~lIcn missed Coe
~nd Jeannie Caslle Shenard, b,,, saw
lh~ "larcst attracllon Coe master-
Illindcd!."

Nina Knaper Grove

was promoted to associ-
ate professor in the
Education Department
at York College of
Pennsylvania.

Doo'r even try kccpiog up with
Melissa Marten Pecora! Sltc'\lI<lTom
'70"rconthemovc~ii·lin_·'frl)l11the
DeepSomh LowlandsnfSouth
Cnmli"nlOthtTircC,pitalofthc
U.S., Akron. Ohin."The restaur'ln!
husinesswasgcttingto"ghinSolllh
C"rolinoonol"twcaking"didn'tsecllI

:;~~i;~c~'~~ ~~itn;'I~~;;:~~:,:~' ..t~ne~rnel

Sawy" 'Ibm went online "nrl smrted

~~;:~li~~~~~:~~i;li~~:~~;:~~J~l:~~
~:~~:, '~~::~¥n;:_:~:II;li~ ;~:I Lr,~~~~n-

:.:c~~~s;i~~~~,::~~:~~l:~~~;(;':~:,;', I:~~~~-
50ught mn by ,I "head hUllt~r"' to

~~~:~:~ ;:,~:~:~t~~:,;~gs:~:r~7:t~1L~~\iIY

All thcirc~pcricneCS"I'tonnw_
~"tcring, running thc hi.'LOrie
ClaY"illclnnin Fro~tburg,thctwo
r~Sta"~ntsinSo"thCtlrolina.'md
tc:lching"ndraisingkids--ln,ulcthclil
t.he]lerfertlil.Thcywcrehir~d()n
the SpOt. They arc based in Akrnn

~~;~s;ank:t ~~~'r:h~f~:!~~:I~il~I~; ~;:~~:r!
~~~:~I~~/~~~'c~ 11;,t:,~eei~~';~I'I~;;I~;~::;~



Cynthia Longley Kehr
and her husband, Alan,
went to Hawaii as an
early 25th anniversary
gift to themselves, for
75 wonderful days. They
had three days in Oahu,
five days In Kauai and
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Matthew Bowers
is still writing for
The Virginian-Pilot
newspaper, out of
Norfolk, Va., covering
local and state
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New Venture Creation for
the 21st Century

expertise as ,1 founder, director
lind franchisee of Jiffy Lube
lnrcrnarional

Before he sold his empire
nnd turned to [caching,
Spinelli owned the largest
group of Jiffy Lube franchises.
Fonner Green Terror football

Tim!!s, 2003

vVhen Ir comcs to entrepre-
neurship, Stephen Spinelli '77
knows of what he speaks.

I-Ie is the direcror of rhc
Arthur M. Blank Center for
Entrepreneurship at Babson
College in Wellesley, Mass.,
and holds:l Ph.D. in econom-
ics from I!11peri~1 College at
the University of London. But
academia is actually hissccond
C:lrccr, the one he pursued
after earning his fellI-world

mans new team.
"Jiffy Lube is really a

i\llcDaniel College company,"
Spinelli says, referring (0 the
Iacr thnr mosr of its original
executives were discovered on
rheHi!!.

Drawing on his own story,
and rhar of tunny other inno-
varors, Spinelli rccendy
nurhored two new books thnt
will be "valuable to anyone
who W,lIlts to launch a new
venture," he says.

Have you publishodabook or CD? Send us the details and
we'll spread the news. Contact Kim Asch, managing editor,
McDaniel College, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157.
Or,e-mailkasch@mcdaniel.edu.

Wi'(/ltbC,Wf/iollisa"practi-

rioncr's guide" for people who
nre serious nbour entering this
type of business relationship.
And, speaking from experi-
ence, Spinelli says more pee-
pic should think about it.
"Franchising ls a sophisticated
enrreprcncurinlnllinnce
through which thousands of
individuals ar-e creating vast
wealth."

Eric Bvr~ '93 has done lt aqain. His trie's new, self-titled CD has received
r~verevlewsforitsclassicqualityandmodernsensjbilitv.

Thetirst,Nr-.<,//elltm·e
Creation for tbr 21st Ceil/II,.], is
the sixth edition of a classic
entrepreneurship text. The
authorJef(reyTiIl11l1ons, a

pioneer in cmreprcneurship
education, invited Spinelli to
co-author rhe updated version
and ga\'e him grcatlaurude in

makingchnnges. Spinelli
added 3 franchisingchnpter
nnd a venture opportunity
screening guide thar Spinelli
describes as a "unique tool to

vct ideas'tand determine
whether they will cre,}[evalue.
The book also rakes readers
through the ignition and
~mplosion of the dar-com era,
ll1[cgrndng traditional con-
ceprswirhnewcrlessons
learned from that hcariv time
"!t is both n text til,]; te'lch~

cs proccss nnd itis a dramn
that reveals the hunlnn side of
entrepreneurship," hc says.

ri'flllrbisillg: Pfl/!JIl'ffyto
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Eric Byrd Trio
Pifflli!:/ Eric Byrd '93. {{(ol/sri,

Kh((/sfI((JI(f
dr"'",,,,,,·AI,,I,,,,,,·, YolIlIg,.71:

An editorial review at Ama-
zen.com describes this latest
of Byrd's recorded collccricns
as a "straighr-ahe~ld, acoustic,
pi:lllo-led jazz trio record in
the most classic and modern
sense of the phmsc."

A~'IIifll"'~OJ/IiIll'''1 ilmll:QI/,CQJII 1l1iI/

CD/llJliy.flrlll

Marepeaple
shauldthinkabout
franchising as a
way of creating
'vastwealth;savs
entrepreneurship
professor Stephen
Spinelli <77.

mailto:Or,e-mailkasch@mcdaniel.edu.


Karin Keagy
Muhlemann writes that
allis well in Switzerland
She keeps busy working
in her husband Daniels
practice and doing some
volunteer work as a

Agc,,~y progr""L<. j-Ie does a fair
:11110llnl oru:wciing, mostly in the
Sr:lICS. Dcbhus jcincd thclndivid"al
Ready Rcscrve ofrcr J! years in the
Arnl}'. She is grO"'ing her personal
r,"inillg ilu;;il1cs' "Fiw(!SS Fil1'l" which
sherul1soU!ofherhom~.Sol1 Greg is
a high ""hooi sOllhornorc,grcad),
invoivcilin;;porlS.S<)nllri"niSin
juniorhigh,piaysrnn"I'CI.:mticnjoys
spom,cspcci"Jiyso<:ccr.Thc'\.JaJol1c,
rook a two-week rrip 10 ElIr<Jpc lhis
paSI slll11l1lcr,visiling EngJ:H1d,
France, and Germany.

GreggMason~nd his wife $tcphanic
'IrchOlhrcachingrorthcFredcrick

~~~;~~'il;Ut~~:~h~hl~~:~~:;science
and Gregg is Icachingsixlh gmdc.
Thclr chilclrcnnrc D,'Cw, 19,,,,110)u5(
recdt'cdascholorshipwgolo
,\ kDanicl, Gregory, 16, "nd Morga,
II. Besidesschool. Ihcfomilysmys
hu.)' with sports, l]1u<ic, rendingend
jokingoFOllnri

Naney Dean Mattingly writcs thot
Curt'15h",i)<:cnrctircdfrOl1llh"

r~;I;{c~~:l~i:\h~i):~~~rn~f~"~~'~I\;;(:~~

~~~~~'&~~~~C~~~fi~~~~~::~~~li:~,~:
16,is"jllniorutThOrlusJdfcrson
HighSchool forScicnccrlcchnolllgy.
N"nLYclljnysll"orktngmJcrrcrson'~
cnreer ccnrernnd front officeas well

~::~"~I:~~~c\\~t:,'tI'~:~fnr~~t:';:I\"I:.~:~~p
Davela&quemenl""dhisfillnily
,mcnd.

Karin Kea9vMuhlemann writl!.l th.1t
"II is\\"cllin S"·ilzcrl,,nd. Hcrchildrcn

~~~;:~r~'il:~ 'i~r~:~:L~~'~'~:I~~:~::d:S
~:,~:~i~,~ri;',~;~~:~~.~I~'~\;:L;:;~~L~~CS
~~~;~~~~~::~~~~~'I1~~~::~j'r~l\::i'in~~~

routine.
Hollidey "Holly" Dbrecht wrires thot

his son, lVolfgollg, recerulynu-ncd
fOLl'. The Obrcdns completed a sec"
onda"ditionwtheirhouscinlhc
fOrt110f"grc:ttw()II\,llollypur"
eh:tscd" (ollr"ploccnirplnnewIlYlhc
r'lIl1i1y~roLllld.11is a 19+6 Nord,
American N,W10i\' thar was fin;1
0,,"11"" h)' C,""dcn~ Colbert (Hall),.
wood r.lm :lcrr~ss in the I 930s) 011(1

:~!~,~)I~~~::~;;;~~\~~i:~~~~~:::~~;~~~~~;.I~Jal'C
DonnoTroyerDliver"ndher[,1I1uly~~,ii~~~::g~:~:~~~:'//i~~l-~:~di~sU

heing rc~n,itcd to phtycolJege foor-
"_,II:ls:l srudcnr-Ulhletc. Donl1a works
nl F,mllcrs& ,\lcr,chorllsin I.;·rcdcrick,
,vtd.,;lS relail"dmJllIStr""Or lor their

Dale Dutton is enjoying
the great Northeast. He
has loved being an FBI
agent for the past seven
years
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Womcl1.Garyisell1plo)·cd~s"o
architect nnd is secretorY of the Bolti-
more Area Soaring Society. Molly is
illtt""ic",ing for high schools. I)d)bic
says they ore blessed and wish good
health, Sll~'Ct:SSand alJllndnnce 10 all

Robvo Kramel Jelbctt writes Ih~1
thing" orC husy as 1I~lIal. She has been
with J\lary K"yCosmctics for 17)'cnl'li
nud is a scnior snles direclOr. She is
juslnbolHl0'lunlifyforhcrcighlh
free c"r(14 ycnrs of driving frce!) nnd
hos earned nioediaJ1lond rings for

~:~:~:~E~r:~:o~~~I:~~::lr~~~E~~~\!~

ycnr"ssc,hoollro.mll'rcsidenlof
OecaoCuyChrisl.l""Schooln"di,
home schooling ncr son Rpn,IS.
I·kr other son. GlIy,isnl college 10 be
n pnmmcdic audhusbandGuyisin his
third vcnr wilh his own I""iness,
Bonlguys, c"plOiningboOLs forM,,,lill
IOUrl"lIllents nnd doing InniOI~n"ncc
~nd repnir work on boars

Sara Waldron is nOW at Americ:m

~:i:;~~zi~' {~~:~;f'~I'~~~I:~.~;,:S

work. with pnrcOlsand>lud(:OL~ m
r~~olv~d;mcuh issues, oversees
Grcck life, "nd ",ori<swit.hjudici"1
affairs "".I progr"rn.~ f()r health ~Ild
wdlllcss topie~.

Mike Warthen rcceollyrdn~'1!cd
fromsouthcrnC~liforl1i"toSyracusi;,
N.Y., 'lnrllnoks forn~,rd 10 skiing.
,'vlikcmwdscxlcnsh·elyforwork.llc
""d M"ry F",n nrc chauffeurs for
Ihcirkidsfurchccrlc"di"g,fomhall,
llnskeliMII, lacrosse, b"seball. golf, "t~·.
Mikc~"yshe'd likc 10 rend more news
from fellow Phi Delts.

Marjorie Feuer Wa~enberg wril~'S
Ihathll<h'nllStevehoshceninhis

~~JJ~~:':I)~:l;~~J~':i:,i~~~;; n':~:~r::~:cl~I~~

offs. ])""glllerl·.hscls~highsch~1

~~~~~~I:!I::i'l' ~:lI~~~~i~~I~h'~~~;:;~'

ofSccrCI:1",'ofhcrmlJSIChOllorSQCI-

~~~~::i::~~:;~ii!'I~i,:t~~~~:,
with"d"Yl'ripplanlled roCohllllbia
Univ~r5;ty.Son 1),1I1oypiayssocccr.

~:~~~~~~:i::ii~~,~~;!f~~~~~~~:!I~~:s-

inhcrchoral grolll' for 14)'corsllow,

~ff~~:~~ii:i~i:Ilf.:~;,~~,g:
;~~lll~~:':~~J~fc ~.~~~:."'\~I~~j~~,'~cSl'ent

:n~~:~:\~~~:·~~i~~.tt~~e t~~li~:~I~~~

~~:i'~~(;l~n~~j:~~~:t~~I~n r:;~~:~ ~;~~e

dnily life while c"rning" fc",crcditli
towordsa",",ters.

JaneWetligissrilicnlrenched in~
c~rccrwilh\hefedcr"lgO"emmentas

~r~~tf~;'~:~fo:;~I~~~~~l~~;~;'~~~
1ll3nd forlhc/\rllly, She is wlltellt al
hercurrclllgr.tie"",inOfintcresLcd
infhcilead"chenndr(!$pOIlSiililiryth"1
lll"nagcmeminclirsforthcsm"11
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increase in income. She still cre"ICS
ghlSS worbandmncrlhing'§ in her
studio. 1 lerchildren.re all well. Her
0IdcsI,H,livesand"9rksinBalri-
l1lorc.llerson,12,isinhisfiflhnnd
fio"lyc"rwithlhcM.rincsinAir
Traffic Cumrul as a rodar rep.innan.
Jlc ","sdcl'loycd to theMiddle Easl
in Ocrolx:r. HCl'bnsoncntcringrhe
Culin"ryArn;Cr.I1cgcin P","d~no,
Calir .. when his lOlJris through next
y~nr. 11er youngest d.ughler, 21,
moved to New Ork':lns with her
boyrricnd,.·hilehcmendsthe~"Illi_
nary collegethere.

ThcGickcrfa",ily is busy, as usual.
Hccky and I'olly.re bmh J1l"rri~~I.nd
havcb!csscduswithagrnndtH'1nanda
g",nddaughtcr.Theyli,cill.\iainc
nndNewl!ompshirc,rcsp"cli,'cI)"so
wcarenm.blclosccrnuchofthcm.
J:1cok in his fifth year in the Air
Fol'I.'C. is smtloned in Florida.fter.
ycnrinSoUlh Korea. K~nisworking
in Vienn., Vn"andJOVt:llhisjoll.I nm
srilihol11cschoolingAnna, 16, K:llic,
1-4,IJ.elh.ny,7,andJocl,5.Jruna
food~"()-l1l'(which hnsb'l'own U)3boUl
27 f.rni!il-:;),anddo. bulkm.iling
cachmt)l1Ihioramissionar),group
ministeringu)thcl'erstXlIlcdChurc;h.
I hwe had the privilegeofkading~
Hihlcstudyforagruupofteenagc
g;rI,thisp,SI)'c;1r.I lo\'chcaringfronl
nlJ of you. Th"nl.:s tooll who wrote
lhi~ umc.

DonnaArl11~trongGickcr
18 \VCSt Loudoun Street
Round 11ill, VA201-42-04jl

1 9 B 3
~;~:"~;'X.:::;;:r:,
bclllgolJr20th
c1~"" "'u!UOn I
r~eei,'ed a huge

response fWIlI everyone. I ,,':&s r~-~lly
glntl 10 hcar frO!11 several old friends
w"h whom We h~d lost touch.

Nancy Aeid Casl'ari rcecntiyjO"":d
her husband. !Jill, in the r~':Il estate
hu,incS.~31 Col,lwcli !Janker Residen,
tinIBrok¢r:lgeinTit11l1niul11.shcstili
te.chc~ ~'mup ~crdse claS!il:S O! the
I\laryl,md Athlcticeluh. Thc}'ha,'c
three children, Stacy, \\r,1I ~nd D~n~.
Sherunsint()fellowalumni~ttht
health dub. IJO Ihe,idclinesofkids'
If.'l11fs,andaJlarollndlhcllaldl11ore
arc •.

Marll'lIdMeliuaPruit'82Cockerili
arc liying,n bcnut,ful \r,rb>inio Bcach.
,\brk is enjo)'ing prncticing inrervtn-
tion:1lrntliology.

PaggyStonebackBeardmOreh:1S
bC"lIarcJ,>ionnlaccoullCcrCctui"cfor
A[)VOforo"er J7\·l':lr.l.llisthe
number-one cOlnl'a~y for direct mail-
ing;u thaI industry. She and her hu~·
band, Palll,kCCP3 whirlwind scheuule
keeping up ,,~th.sons,\lichad 311d

Drew.
Bob Wassmann 5pcnds a lot of one-

"n_t)nctlmcwithhi5son,who,,"'~
l>l1minOctohcr·Ol.llcslilistaysin
cootaclwith Man Baker. Margaret
PoweliandChrisSconon.

laurie Brown Holman and hllsband
S<:ollh,wcrhrcechildrcn,K3rc,M3rk

~~~~~:::~'::O~;~f~:~ '::;(~:~t;~~ethcir

schools and "'.se,·cll b""'ccn()lJgh to
lle"cool.:icmom·'lhisy~",.Shcsrill
I1ndstimeforhcr""lfloL"kc),o!l'n:l11d
ponery classes.

SconKohrand,,'ifcLynnStone'88
h",'ebe~nmarrictl fortwO\'cnni
ThcyhoneyrnOOllcdin IJow~iiand
110'" live ill \Vcsllnil1s!cr. They both
1~"Jch in Carrell Counrynnd love 1<)

run. S~'Ott r:1n the \Vashiog!()n
J\1aralhOIl,.·ithTim Kirkner'S4nlld also
rnnthc Bolli1110r~,\Ltrmhoo.I-leslill
see. Ihe-li:chs reb'llbrl)·.

Rixey Lebherz Hoult
sold her insurance busi-
ness to her brother and
went on to find her true
purpose in life-staving
home.

Peg HOlighton KeUy went back It)
work full ri,ne Ihis year ~S' s<:],,,ol
ccunsclor nr JI~1111l1(lnd Elemclltarv
S<:hnolinJlllwordCOlJIlWShel1n;lIv
finished her maSler;'. She'ha! lWO .
children. Jared and Mcli,,~, Sh~n",1
hcrhus!Jandha\,eadded,woSrhYllx
r:al$tothel11ix(lhcyiuokjll'liike,\'ir.
Bigglcswcnh from Austin powers).

PauIParlenew'rotcth,lhisp",cnls,
Dr. Edilh Sanner Pa rlena'SO:1I1d
Ilow',mIParieltecclcbr.l1cdtheir50lh
","ddingnlloivers"rytll1d he is 'l) very
proudofrhcm,

ThcgruupofElienSchaeter_Salins
Nina arecher, Meredith Zimmerman.
Cathv HoslevWanenberg. Karen Mes.
sick Street and Alison Warner Good are
,till Ingcther.Thcyoowhal·c 12 "hil-
drcoheru'c::eotnclIl,ILThcyarcnll
hordworkingmo,nsa",lgrcnl friend •.

Oncnftlurlong:-ItJl;lcbSSI11'''""is
Mary Kaye McDonatd,who ha'olle of
Ihehnrdcst,mOSI1:i,ing,I1IOSlenlu_
tionollYlax,ngjoiJsinlheworld_hm

:~:~:ni~ ,~ild::~~j~hil~~~! ~'~~t~~'~h:lt
~hchaSlllctalotfJf,\lr. WrongshUl
not,\lr. Righlyc!.Shchns" blnek
Lah oalll"djnsm;nc thnl rt:,nind~ her

~;o~cCdi~:~~'~~~.·'~:'~!I:~~'~~ !,~St

~£~~:~y~~~~:~~~~.~~~;~~~~;~:,;:::.
~~~l~:~':~;;~l~,~~~I~'k~~~:~~'~:Z~~·
miles in IOd;lys.nmllheyh,wcnlso
mken ~ road !rip to D"lbs. \'rC~1 to
hear fwm you,,\l:lry Kaye.

AnOlhcrof"ur long-los1 dnS~n1nlC>;
;SlllYSOl'hvl11nrenndjllniorr<x)m_
!11alc.JullaMorrisStover.Shcnnd!1lIS_
b.mIKurlarcth"proudl)ort:n1S0f"
liulcgirl, Iloli)'.Julieismkinga )'ear
off to lte" IIlom___"h~ finds Ihe c~pe_
ricnce "aweso!11c." They live in
Rohrcr,wilie.,\ld.

Steve Goon and wife Michcllc "rc
still innurthern Umh. Steve is Il0WII
ITIon9gcr wiill Ncw York Life ""d

gren.
Marybeth Engers·Fasano has h"d n

""'1' busy year, She <lnd h~r hllsbaod
hOLlllhlnhollscinlluddlnkc,NJ,She
is all ""COlJTlling:mol1"gcrfor"chcl11i.
elllcompo"ynndin hcrsp;lrcLim"isa
GirlS<':olll.iender,}·<HllhgroLlpndviser
fol' eIILlJ'eh, ~ing:s;n the church choir,
nndhcganplnyingtheviolin"!fJin
She S"ys she II",I~ being" pafem of a
tecllngcrlhegrcotcslCh:lllengetlnd
ne\'cr knew how unimelligcnrsbc wa,
(JOlilhcrlce":lgcrl'oilllctiiloulw
her. I think" IOlofus"re rigtuwirh
YOllllolhotoneM"'1·i>c1h

Susan King Wandishin and husband
John'82 nrc hll~)' Wlltchi"g ,he,r chil-
drcn Rachel, Becky "",IBeo grow.
Sh~COnlil1l1es to work P"" time os a
1,"dit1triciall in OwingsMillsin nddi-
lion 10 "()llIll1ecring ill tbe scbools,
chllrch. and Girl SeoUl.s. She !nissc~
lheg:ood 1illlcssh" hndon rhe Hill.
Thcyhavel:Jkcnru'ocruiscs(his),"",
and wonderful f",nilyv'K11tions

Charles "Chllck" Nolan's card W:1~

~hon and swecl. Life is good :111<1he
lIl:lrrietlMclis~:lII"leinl')<)<).

Mary Barker Bachingcr's life is ncvcr
dulL She and her husbnlld. Chris,
hnvechildrcllMntta"d K:lLhlccll.
Theyenjoyetl"n !\ll!.'l'St \':lc~tion in
!kth'illVBe"dla,,,I,,"n'twairwdoit
c\'"rYSlJlnmcr.Shcworks"tN'llio!l;l1

~~'~'~~:~(~f~~~:~~cCr~";;~c ~;':~:~}'

IlOliqanalysl. Shes"w Cynthia Brault
lhisS""HI1~r:lnd~lso CindyWilco~
Pascal'84

HeatherJohnsonDannandhusl>,md

~'~~II~:~:~t:':?I;t~;~~i'J~J~'~l~~~~~;! :~"-

<~~I:~r~:~:~~~,:,~\:::~~~:~:~,:~~~;~~~\'e
SIeve POris is nO""l'rcsidcnt-elccI of

ourAhlll1J1iA.'so"i"tionnndacoordi-
n"'tlr ofollr 20111 rcunioll. Ileh"s

~:~~;~~d nelworking ",ilh fcll(lw

Gary Harris has workcd forlbsscH

~:;~~~~.f;~,~v~~::~~~I~~~~~~:~:~IY



~IlJ Billv. lie nlsu coaches soccer. H~
~tilll1mkcs"l1nU")b"scb"lI"mJgolfing
rrips with Craig Clary, CarlTarball,anJ
SCOIILohmann.UvinginCoJum[,ill,
he runs ;11(0" JOt of"IUIIUli.

Joann Krout Luckenbaugh is
pr"selldydir~ctor"fm\lsic"t-lr;lliry
United Church of Christ in j\I:lTlch~,_
ler. She 01:>0 ;50 private music lcocher

JerrvBalelUine;,go;ngStrongin
NcwY(,rk.llealulhiSlI'ifchm'cthrce
d"ughters,Giulio,Sofia, ondAlcxill.(I
hUl'cl gOI all those names right-
]crry,yolJrh"ndlVriringh".<n't
itnprO\·edsillceC()lIegc.)H~islhc
InediL':I1 direCtor of" hospit~1in the
llron.~.

CYOIhiaBaxterBOWdenrcccivcdhcr

~~~~~C;'~~'~t;)~~~:~~':~~I~rt~~~:~~~:~~_
bJ ser\'i~c$ fnlln Lmilel1ln ThcoJogi_
L':II Seminary in Gcttyshllrg. She is
cnlcring"dillconollllillistryol1dis
eUrrcmlych,lpbininlcrnot Carroll
LlIlhcroll Village in \Vcsnninstcr

Frances Hendricks Bhushan is still

::;'~~~,i~1~cC~y~~\~~\:~y~~~:t~:~~:~ll~;:;_
Il\CticswhcrctheYl1lnkeSlul'fforthc
)JodI' Shup, The Gnp,ond flthcrs. She

~\~fl~~~,childrefl' Sammy and

Dale DUllonis cnjoyingthcgTCnI
Northeast. [-[e hos loved bcing ~Il PIli
Jg~1l1 for the p~StSevcll yCllrs. He

rr the work

lehas
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1989 ~i::::~;:E:
you wilo wrote or
c-rn"i\cJ.I!rlIly

III'cl1joyhc~rin!!,rrolll.( 'nllofyou.JUSl
think, nexr ycor we
ccichralcl5yc"TS
,)utofcollcgc.

A~Rl~~O- :':;I~;~:I~oJ:,I~~~~,t
~eunion.

Our class 10'[ a mcrnher n few ycars
ago. Satoshi Sasaki diedof cancer
1'.'011. 13,2000. Hisbrorhcr wrcte tbav
he oftcn ,poke nfhow Illuch he
enjoyed ~...,lIcgc life. llc said ,hm
although his denhwas suddcn. the
famHytric,torcrncluherthathcdid
hisb~"Sttobchopef,,1 umil hislnsr
moment. Jlishrothcrwal1lcd totha"k
the College for the assiscmce given to

him ill thCP'I'iL.S'Hosh; was li"ing in
Japan.

On amore llptu.at Ilmc,""crylhing
is going weil for Bryan Lvnch and his
wife Kcrri,Thcywclcolllcd da"ghlcr
Mo(bl)'n Ann;nw lhc world Sept. I,
2002.-nlcywcrclookingforw~rd to
spcndinl' their flrst Chrlsunes
logcther.Brianiscllrrcntiyinhis
eighth yca, with the NcwJcrscy St2tC
Police.

MalshaEnoffNusbaumand hcrhus-
b,,,,t! PUl'l live in IVCSf.minstc"She is
hOlTIeschoolingthdrth,ecoldcst
childrcn,josiah,llnn"ah,.nd
Bcthnny. Thcyuungcst,jonnthonis2
and prctcnd~ to do hi .• "work" 100.
The faillily is lcn,ningrojllgglc"l-I,
S<:lfrb:lll,haseball.soccer,elc.,a,,,lstill
Ica"erool1lforfnmilytimc.

LO!I t\ngdcs is ho,,'e 10 Deborah
RidpathBlad,lOdhcrfnmily.Shc:lnd
hcrhU!;hondh""cudallghter,
Cameron. 'i, nnd ~.'lun, llnydcn, J.
She hnsbccnw()rkingfo'. British

~~£~;~~:~~:~~:1~r::[~;}~;:
:;;~~I.'~ht~'~~~'l:;:da '1':~:I~l;)~;~)~he chil-

Alllllcstyondtryingwtb'cl0p$OIIIC
teic>'isionshows

Barbara Pierantozrl McC8ughey and
husb,H1d Rich'90n,c busy whh their
kids. Their son. Culin is6and dallgh-
rer, Erin, is 3. Thcy arc trying to
rCnEodcl their hOllse. Theymovcd
into Rich'~ childhood home b~t
I\HgUSt. They have bccnsl'cnding
their~lIlll!l1CrV:lcations in Duck.
N,C.,witb fdluw;lIl11nni, including
Cbris ~Ild laurie lutche Scannell '92.
Chris~nd LtlIriccnjoysl'cntiingtimc
witn their 2-)'car-old ,blighter, I~rill

Chris aTld Cathi'90FrantzenSchaber
h:wcl>ccllhusyforthc last fewycars
The), welcomed their fUHnh child,

~';~~li~I~~;r~:~lcdccn; c~~,~ir:~: ~i~:~~,
Gilliun, and Zachary, arc thri!Jed ro
"a"e:l bcallliful ncw~i,ter. Cbris is
currcntly ChidOpcmting Officer of
Discovcry L~bo"'()r'ics. Ilis joh
re'1";r,,-~ a great deal ufinfCrn"lio"al
tnwcl.froIllChilelol~"ssi"aTld
everywhere in IlCtweCIl! Chris is also
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aW:litinghisdocwrnldefcnseforhis
Ph.D.inphnnnaccutkalsciences.

Melissa Schaffner;s li"ingi" Gcr-
",any with herhusl>ondSeOlll\lon:on.
Scortisin tbc U.S. Anny. They.rc
mising his rwo sons, Ryall.16,nnd
Rusly.12.Thcyare,·crypmlldofthe
boysandthciraccomplisbments.Bmh
ofthcmha"clllllsicalmlenlSand
R)"ln'sfootballtea11lwCnttolbe
EuropcanCha!l1pionshipsthispast
("II-Melissa is working for the Al1ny
CommuniI:)' S~rvice as a Newcomers
CoordinatOr and shc is also thc I'rl:l;i-
dcnl nfthc Sebool Board ond Prcsi_
delll of the Spcusev Club. She is also
active in the 101.";[1ch.ptcr of the
l'rotcs,ant\\'ol1lenofthcChal'din
Ilaurnboldcr,Gcnnany.

Kim Bechtel Stnnehreaker Splnnso
and husband Gerry are Ih'ingin Long
Island. N.Y. Kim writes that 1ife is
great!Shthas!:>eenlllarrictl,.",,·oyt;'lJrs
"ndhad~habyhoyinOctobt-r2002.
Kin\wcntb:lcktoworkin)anuary
and is really enjoying hcr lifc as"
mom anda career woman. El'cnwith
her bu~y schedule, she srilllinds tintt
to keep in louch with Debbie Reynolds
WilliBms.JennMangarDolch.Chfistine
KellyC~erundolo.andCfeS$oIlWalsh.

AnilaMikura-Smilh and hcr hus-
band,)cfforelivingncarOrbndo,
Fla.jcffisan:ll'COunrnntforlsland
Vocation Ownership PropcrricaThcy
lookforw~rdtorcrumingto,\I"ry_
bod in the lI1::1r furure.

Debbie Reynolds is

currently working as a
nurse manager for the
Transplant Resource
Center of Maryland. This
organization coordinates
and recovers all organ
and tissue donors
throughout the state.

Debbie Leopald Stern and family arc
having a great timc living in suburban
Philadelphia. She writes that the)' ~re
so imsywith kid acril'irii:$lherencvcr
sectn'lOllCduillllomCnt.S.roh,9,
George, 7, and Emnta,2,ket~[)ehhi"
andhusband.)onatholl,bughmg
lIluchofthctimc.

BrianBaugus.ndwife Iitlikuwe!-
comedt\da1l1 to Ihcir fO!1lilyoll Sept,
25,2002. Hc jO;Ils his brother olld
sister 10 Ill,lkc the llau!,'Us home fuJI
alld fun. They continue IOhomc
sch()()ISalllanth,.ndsonJackwi!\
bCb';n ne~t y~';1r. Brian is working for
thcSwtc LCb';sl"nErcas a budget,m.-

Il'st.
. Sandy Metz Boms has cnjoyed the
POS! yL":!r with hcr s,:n, Austin. Sh~
and hcrhushnnd,,'>hke, nrc hvingrn
I·brford Cmlllly,M,L,and Sand}'
writc,;thatshelu,·e.;;,. She is work-

ing as a guidancc cnunselor m Eastern
'Iechnic:ll High School.

Areta Bruno Brydge and bllsh:UlCl
Mitchellwdcomcd rwins, Croceand
o\Iitcbell,jr. into the world on Dcc.
ro. 100L Mitchcl\ got together with
some of his Bcte broth~rs fora golf
weekcnd in Occan City, Md., in
Augu~! 20QI.Alitcb said thaI David
CadigsndidJb'Teatjohorg:lni"lingit
Aleta isworkillg~s" PbysiciansAssis-
tam. Theya,cmovingimoancw
hOIlSCthatMitchcllbuibforthCIll.l-le
writes that his h"ildingond dcvclop-
rncn.tcump:'l1yisdoillgreallywcll

BIll Deseiak and wifc,Jcnnifcr, are
now living in Cbarlesron, S.C. Bill
w:lSalSO:lllheUctcgnlfwcckeml:lIld

~aa~i~))~~_~~~r~~,.~~~~1 ~;;.Cj :~~~l
Keeg:'ln. 7.Jared,S,:lndLog"", I. Bill
is working for:l L'OlIlpanyc:\lIcd
Bbckbaud. Thcy make andscll soft-
warctolhellon-profitscctor.lleis
the director of inside sales. Bill still
tries to playa fair "mO~Ult ofbnskcr-
~:~~:s~d is noll' coaching hi~ ,OilS'

Roxanne Banjovsky McClanahan Rnd
husl>and Danarcdoingwcll.l!er
famil)·welcon'cdJessel-lillinMnrch
ZOOl.Hejoin,brOlhcrsShanc,7and
\Jen, S, jcsse has been a r~"1 sOllree of

i~!o~:rsh;;:~; ::fp:.d~~~\~:~~;cn
with Pcnnysavcrnowfur III years. !-Ie:~:~~:;~~d~i~f~~':;~~:t~~~~:~~~i~:~':_

hQ<.){i.She still runs Ahm'e, & Beyond
Communicauons, a gmphlc arts con-

~~~~d~~'~h~~~~~~~~~::~~;fJ~i~

manyofhcrPhiSigsistcr:;,mostiy
from the cbss of 1988

BllthHarlowBuckarewalldhl"hand

~.~~~ ;~t~t~· ~:;ji;)~;!nl:~:~~~I:~,:;:at_

hom~ mom for the laSt year. Dallglmr

~i~J~fS~I~ili.i,;;\;:~;!~~~\;;;~,
at Cesssies schoel.

Kristen Albert Jones ;\lul hll~b"nd

~~~t. b~~:~~~'~t:~~~';:~'n~~' ~~~'h~;tI

~~~rt~~\~r):~~I:h;~1.°~l r~~~r;::;g\)~o

~;)~:':~~:II~i:ht~)~:~~):;~~ ~~ ;l'I~~ned

om for the bCSI. She i,nowholl1e

f~:i~~i~~11i.1~~ti,'i;:;::::;~~:
nc~r future.

DebbieReynllldsWiliiamswaSIll~r_
riediI10cwbcr2001.Shc'H\Jhus_
band i'I-1nn \i,'c in B~ltirnorc. I)ebhie is
cllrremJyw()rkingasnnllr.o;cl1\~rh'gcr
for the Tr~mplam RClource C~lllcr of
Marylaml. Thisorg~ni1.a!i()nconrdi_
n;llCS and retm'crs ali org"" ~Ild (issue
donors throughout Ihest,lte. She al1J
M~tthavet~wlcdq"itc" bits;ncc
lhcywcrc 1l1arried. Thcyvisitcd Mnlli,
San Fr,u,cisconnd L., \'eg.lS fur their
honcymooo, They",clll lO IItC



Matt and Andrea
Kolesar '96 Fuhrman
currently live In
Baltimore, Md., where
Matt serves as pastor of
Salem Lutheran Church.

ishschOOI.ThiSh"shclpcdh~rgre"tly
at wOrk;lnd coolribmcJ 10 her rcceiv_
illgao Oft1ccrofthc Ye"r"",~rtl.Mikc

~:::~t~!~ct~,~7:r~~f~C~~~~l;I"~~~~n"~1
a forcllsicanisT and policedi,-er.lle
aiSOgCl>thc OPl}()rtunilY to work
lI!Hjcrco\'crim'cMig:ltion~""Jw"S
't"<-'Cotly ~s~igncd to all FBI task force
J~Mikc'ssp"rctjll1ehe flshcs,pr:lc_
l,cC~prcdsjon rille marksmanship and
,sllllll<.llnga 1'134 Ford hOI rod

Beo FrankHnlies been "crl'busl' in

~.~II;~~irt~z~~:.e1~';Sistr:;::~:~~~;~~~~
tor,.hUI still has rhc oppcrnmlry 10 lIy

~~~~~I;~e~p:~i~li~I~~'~:;~hs~)'~~lsgreet-
logs 10 all his cb.smates a"d ch"l_

~~~~C~::~70l\c10 gi," backto our

Things arc going well for Kim
~ahrna"" Giebel :)Ild h~r fomily. Th~y

k~~~~~;llr~\I~C:;'s~~;.o I\h,e~~~~~;I[;,s
b~gsiSlerMorgan Im'eshim Jlld hugs
hirn ~II d~y long. Kim is still working
fur Pfizer. She hasb~en with thec<ll11-
]lanyforI3ycars.
BethYingling-Hosslerolldhcrnus_

bond Sieve have been rCl1lOdding
rOO!llsiJllhcirhous~in Hbtlllinstcr.
!lethandthe whole g:lng,Cresson
Walsh Holden. KimBechlel Spinoso,
OebbieRevnoldsWiliiams.Jenn
"'angerOOlch,andBethHarlowe
~uckalewro"d tripped for ,heir

~:~~~~S~~~,'~~~~~(7:~,!I~S~j(~~:na:~d

~:~~ ;~~~~)~; t~~~ci~:'iln:;!e~e~~:l)ed

~helll 01, the run. They are looking

S~~~I~~'~~s~'ell-descrvCJ vac-~lion in

"'iehefe C~uikshank Hayward anJ

19951IiC1",,0'1995!
Th"nksM>rnHch
for e.-l11aHinga"d
sendrnglnyOllr
LlpdaTes.Hue

~he~i.7~:'~~,~tOc~~7 I~;~~~'~:;'r l~;;:
chilJ Brenn" Ilishnp (0 girl), wasl:orn

l/~I\~;~,Di~~t~~f.~~:~d'
S"I~~~\~;:~~~SGrOSSg~lh",m'ed 10

Rhode Island in 1996 when ShCT."Ct

~~j::;;~:~I;'~lt~~~~::~:~~:\~;3~:~;~in
J\"Llx, horn April 2001. !-Ieathcrw_orks
i"a""fter-sch<lolproll"ra,,,fo.'chli-
dren in grndc~ t....o LhrolJgh SJ'" ~nd is
lhchc"dgiris'swlrL1coochforH'or-
wick Veterans High School in Rhode

Isl~;;;·nc....sfl"()[llTOmGrun.eberg,md
\VifcSherriSmilh'93: thehlrti.,of
Aiyssaon)uly 12,2002. She ",:cry
happy""d healthy. Torn ;u,t fin~sh~d

~~¥l~~;:~~~~ii.~t{~~~~jf'i~:
Ri\'cr!-lillllighSchoolrnHoward
County,Md.lft!JcreJreo"yfoolimll

t,~~:;~,;~il~;:~:~~i:~~ f~:~";r:; f:~rive

my blood .. .! probably "'ill be working

COI//Ilt//he

Your
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Each <Inc! every gil"! [0

McDaniel CoIICg~~'8
AIIIIIIUJ Fund

nwkes i[ possible for
professors 10 teach

and students 10 learn
how 10 make the world

u better place

or log 011 /0 WJ"w.IIl(·r/(ltIit,I.('dli

"Cenointy niysusdents
leamjacts. They also

learn 10 Ihink They learn,
to qll.estion-to seek new

solutions 1.0 limeless
conflicu. A/ NhDollie/, it:~

all abo/llllJfllrr:lIga
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unors and advises students. She also
h~J a baby girl. Abigail ,\be Rose, on
SClll.23,Z002. She and hushond
J)onniclllJl\"cdmFr<J>lhurglas\)"cnr
and love their new berne.

Things have been vcry busy for
ChrisliJonasLongaoackarsincegct-
tillg:m'H"ricd ill)ulyl000lOKclier
Longcncckcr.Shekfl!.hecl"ssroom
where she T".lUg:)Ucigluh-gmdc bn-
guag:c'ln.' fnr four ycnrs nlld is 110'"in
hcrsccolldycarofdoingswffdevcl-
o)JmcnlandcurriculuIllwilh Kent
County Puhlic S~hool\. Shc lilli,hed
graduntcschnol with a master:, in
Englbh frollllVa~hingl"On College in
May 1002. Sbennd hcrhusb,,,,,lwcl-
,0medli1eirforslchild,'\hral11 Kadan
Longcncckcr,in!oT.hewurldnnAug.
4, ZOOZ. The rarnily tlves in I~Oy.,1
O"k,l\ld.,vcrycioselof"milyand
friends with Dr.lkc,thdrLaiJr"ilor
rctrie'·cr. She still smys in much with
Da .....n Molovidlak'94,Healher Hyland
Labance·94. Carolyn Kelsay Briskman.
and DaniallePaquana Gibbons.

Sretanie Glessner ta .....s hns been in
Ihcrccrui(ingin<iustryfiJrlhep:tst6

;,~~~ ':::~{:~~~',:t~i;:;~:~;I:;,~;::~:~lti-

~~~;~~,~':~~;~~~f£~~~~.2~~c~!~E~~~Crn

lOLlChwi(hal(JtofthcPhi,\lph,and
would love to he", froUl ~IJyof!hc

"Id~lng.

Keith Abel is still living
in Greenwich, Conn., and
has started a new career
as a yacht broker

Kelly Beevln's higgcSI neWS i.<th~!
)hew"sluhcrnarriedtoM,mhew
Br<lin:mlon,\"larch 1,1003. Fdlr",'
classnmlcs, Jenny DainoSlein~nd
Junko Honda Voung were to hc pan of

~l:~r~~~~I::I:::~II:~%sS~:\I:;~~~~T.~~~~_

~;;i~~~~~:~,::~:~ji~~:~:i:~,~{i:i~~
olina hUI ho\hhojlctore!Ilrn t~

Maryl~nd.>olllctitllcSO{)n (nViSIl wilh
college friends.

Carolvn RoushWraase and Reid'9J
had a haiJY girl, Soni:l Lynn, ill ,\-lay
'01. ~Shc is Inlly amning (I know

~tif::;~~i~~~,i~~~~~;~~if~_
kk fora wlnlral rcsOLJrcelinn. lIe
ntnstheirgraphicsandCrSdcp"n-
IlICnl<, and scn'CS;l~ thcCOTllp"IlY's IT
dircclOr.C,rnl)'llishomcflllitime
wi(hthckidlOnlilovingcveryminnlc
(.Ifil.Theygcl!OscclynnTurner
Rosasa"dTony'93,aswcllasGranl
Disharoon'93a"dLeonaSevlck'92a
lUI

KeitbAbelisstil1 li"ing in Green-
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wich, Conn .. and has staned a n~w
corccras")"lCh,broker.llesays,-lt
has been a great switch frolll the husi-
ncssworld into IheiJo:ltinginduslry."
The company he works for is Robcn
Chri!;tI)I,her,\.lorine Yacht Salts in
SWnlford, Conn. He hclp~ ll<."<lplcsell
their hoots ~nd also fonds dient:i ne,,'
or used boats to iluy. Husincssisgreal

Sinee!,'J":Iduation, Michelle Macurak
hascomplclcdhcrrnaslcr'sdcgrcein
hiotcchnologyfronlJohns Ilopkin~
Univcr<iry. She works in a Zchr.llish
bhalthcCamegiclnslirutionwherc
she is the lab Illanager. I Ier brother
Tom '02 gr:l(luat~d from ,\1cDanit:i in
August.

Tyler and Michele Reovy'94 Wllson
ri,·t in WCSI Deptford. N.). Thdr
kids,,\lb.3,nn<l,\\anhcw.l,are
doillg bcuurifully. T)·ler works at K;\'"~
Printing end Graphics in Cherry Ilili.
They see Mart Massey'95 c"ery now
and ~g:tin

Donna Munson Bartossa)'$.-Ilow
f.m we grnwupl" She becune the
wifc cf Pelcr Banos during a fesrive
wedding ill Dccclnhcr.OmcgasJulie
lucas. Jenniler Harding '93 and Jen-
niierJensenMiltermtcndedthenU1J-
rialcelebrericn. ])onnaand Peter
reside in lIe,hlchern, Po., with Libby,
thcculestandtnustintdligenl Eng-
li,hSpringcrSp;lI1icl c"cr! Donna
reccntlya"'-"C)ltt:d the position ofcrcc-
"Ijvc direCTor for thc Y,"VCA of Ileth-
iehclll. She is enju}'ing her free lime
workingsidc-by-sid~ with PCtCTW
rCI1(.1'":IlethcirlO!-yl::lr-oldhi,toric
house.

Paula Mover Alisauckas livcs in
WesullillStcrwilhhcrhu.<b~ndnf6
)'car.;.JetfMS·Ol.nndN\cganNicolc,
3. She s(.~}'s'·cry hu~"y es ~ Inommy
and is in her eighth year of leaching
.~ix(h-gr."le~ience~tNonhC:lrruJl
t\liddleSchooJ.

LynnTumerRosasgothermaster':l
illdinic~ll's)'chologyin 1?9S.Sh
nldrriedAnlhony Rosas '93 on May 13,
ZOO1.Mnnyalllmnijoined(hcmfor
the wedding including Reid '93 and
Ca,olyn Roush Wraase, Kimberiy Stoess
Fournier. Andre .....Grimm·94. Granl
Disharoon'93and his wife Dr. Leona
Sevick '92 and manyl1lorc~h"nni and
racultyinduding:l)on:mdBarbScha.
etferHornetf'68.MEd·84nndlrn
Domscr. Aftcr a honeymoon to -Ius-
C:lny. h'llythcy bought a horne in
Finksburg, Md. Lynn isa mcmnl
hc,llh rher~pi51 al John< Ilopkins
Ila\'Vicw fur the sul¥.;tancc
'Jb:Jsclchronicmcnt;llillncssfK'f'uI3-
tiun as well asa 1)l,"ych;alTicconsult~nt

for the emcrgency rOO1!l lhcrc.
t\lIthonvisthc tcchnkllldll"Ccwrfnr
the thc~t:rcdcl'Jrtmcnt ~t -Ibwson
Uni"crsilva~wcllas"n iMtnlcror
there. l\l~st ofthcir free time i~spcnl
hangingout,,1thrheirahmmifricnds.

MarkVergalilohasadaughter
Colby. 7. Hcli\'csin Nc\\·Jcrseynnd
isernplo)'cd hy PACE, Inc., a ph"nn"-

~;~~~"i;~~~c;i~s;l~i~c~:~:i::~l~"I:-

has bccn in thisfiddfor$vcnycars.

~1~~i::~~;;!~~;~,J:S,~~:!~~; ~~~:;sC
I\lost{)fhi~ time with hJS g!rlfl"lcnd

Michael Eves is a
resident in anesthesiol-
ogyat Thomas
Jefferson University in
Philadelphia, Pa.

nnd his daught~r. llis new hohby and
passion i.~rocingllluturC}·d~.

Pani Hand Live's8ga liv~in Fred~r_
ick,'\ld., with hlisbandThonl;lS)ork.
Shcisarenltnrwi(h Long & Foster;
She and Thomas were married OCt.
28,2000and~rcenjo}'ing1ife. No
children yet. ;U~t thdrdogM,l.< and
twn rnts.

TammyBarnesJe~ki"s is n Iounh-
grndctcachcraIS"li,hLlryChrislinll
School in SalishLlry, ,\ld. lnJ'lnunry
~002,she received hcr Ill"s\cr'sdcgree
Jnclememaryg:uidanwfrom\-\'iltll_
ingt.onCollege.l"itlllln)'a"dhushnnd
Kcvin.astnlctroojlcr,cn;oygoingw
the beach ~l1d Delmarva Shorebirds
lplncs. They ~njoycd scdng E:lSlCrl1
Shore alumni at the gct-Iogcthcrat
Shenanig"tts in Ocean City.

CarolYfl Kelsey and Pate'94
Briskmanhnda bahyho)',Jack Ben-
Jamin lIri.,ktnan,I~)rnOct. 16,200Z.

WiUFulchis~tiliin IhcAnnv
Whilchisp<.:nmncmdutY5tationisill

~c~t:~;:l~~.:;l~~tr;~~~:::(~r~Su::~~:~ i~m-

l'~ntlyinKlIwaillivingin"tcm.
Ncedk"!iS(ols~yJJ{)lb"dehcc.,cisnOl
hcingscrwd here. lk c,pCCts to be in
Kuwaitm Icall throllgh Aprii 2(103

fjg::;~;.~~~::';~:~~;:;:L~,::'
AlisonDenlin!lerKreiderislhc;lssis_

tam swim ~"()Hchm Eliz,II>c.ht{)wn
~lIcgeandtc"chcsphysic~lcduc,,_
nonci"",cs,,, thccullegcaswcll.
Thcyhn,'eottcmn, Nickbu,,2

Karen layman Jonas hnsbecn mar-

~::,~ \~ ;ill~I(~d~~I~~~t;~:e ~~~;.. ~'~'~~};CIl

I.'i working In 1\luhilc. t\1~., at Boh
IlolhcrgAd,·cnising,lnc.,ns'lmedi,

~::T~~'r~~~~~~~l~.,r~.~f:~~~~;~~~~ou,e
E~slcmShorcofMnbilcBny. 'lbdd
works forGE.

MichaeIEvesisnl·csidcminane.,_
thcsiolo!,,'yat ThouJ:ls)cffcn;on Un i-
vcrsilyinPhiladclphia,)l"

MicheleSlnilh Davine works "I
Vorhct~ Pcdi:ltric ~ch"bilimti(Jn I los-
pi(.11 ~s a pcdi:lrrie occupatio"al ther"_
pist.Shepurch:lscdahomcinMarch

~i~I:~~~~b:~' ;;:~ :al~'~';~i~;~~~::~rd
in Eiise AchHIf DeFilippi,'94jllnc '02
wcdding.

Todd Bickling and HeatherSchmldl
jlls,ooughta IlCW house in Chllrch_
ton. Todd isadenristin IV"ldorf
and llealher is" ph~idan·sns~i.<I;lIlt
in the ER. They havc Ihrec dogs
wgclhcr,al)ahll,lioll.'Htdtwo
Beagles.



major gif(~.
julie LU("l!s

238 E. 84th Str~Ct, ,\pl.-Ill
NcwYork,NY 10028-2949
and
]ennifcrSrcin

~L\:::.(~,t;~~~;;t.'1U

gr:1ll1"tThcAC"tkinyofTllrkuond
115cshcredLKlltion ,1';3 mdioncws
hoslon<ltclevision freduncer. Known
"S the aerobics inslruclordllring her
\'c"r, "sa mJ(lem,Jo,mnactJrrcl11ly
~eachcs llodJ'l'ump, BodyStcp and
spinningciassesatollcofFinbnd's
tol'-rankedb')'lm.

Danielle8ansfieJd.ofTrinidadl
'ioilagoI1lO\'ed to IleI,inki, Finland,
lnsr slImmcr to live wiu, hcrfiHncc,
Robert Nvari '99. Joanna Krait visil~

~:~i'e~I~~~~~~:I.~,.:~~:~,:~cd~~:~!III~~;

give theirw:lrl1lest grcelings 10all
Imcrn"tio!1aIStlldcnIS

MikeWoodsendsg]·ceting.~fro.L11
sunny Florid" whcre hcs!,cnd., h,,;

~~fc~,~v~~~~~of~~n~~a~~'~:~~'::il~: an

Jaguar.,. Hc hus joined fCilow L~lullLni
Paul McCord'!I3and Dan Gadd 00 who
:tlso work for the)0£l.,al"l'.

Allison de los Santos
recently returned from
Warendart, Germany's
International Academy
for iquesttien Studies
after working for a
thoroughbred farm
after college.

nC~;:S~i~~:~;'I~t~\;~n~"cl~~~~'~I~1 riml:11

\\r,llinlllandM:lrl'.Thellrogrnmi,
p'lrroflhcirsLlcc~flll:\ppli~dSci-

;;';]:;~~~~~f:~::!i~;'';;,~~::~~T:;::~;~~r
hWl1ann!.IOurc<:s.Shcr"'_lid<:sin\l'c."-

::~~'it~rh~:::~~i~ ~i~:i~~~';~~"1: :~~:~~~~i·d

;~:f;~tj;~!j~:t~~:~[~i~~i~:,.
mi~l:~~cca Stoermer is in her second

~~~~rC~~,~~:::'i:~tl~tl~:,~'~~i~)~I~~~;:CC

;;~;:I~:~di~ll~;r~:~i~~;;'I:~~~~I:s~~)~~~l

fes~~::;~~~;~~I;':~'IIlOII'ochcmisrryll

::~~:\~~~in~;;~l~~~'~~:~~;~~~f:~~~;'~"
IL"orkcrasshccomimlcshcreduc:moll

fa panlimCL1llhcUnivcrsityofM"ry-
hmd ro obrain herA1SIV

Mjc"eHeBern"ardtspcnd~kr(b)'s
orrhc Board of Child Core in )~an-
(hllslOwnwirhJenSlrine'OOnnd
Veronica ESleves'OO",hcrcshe Ll5CS
her AlSW in clinical social work ro~:Jl~11~;I;~~~;:,1c:~O:~'~~';\t[~~:~r,;;~:~;

Karen Lovecchio will
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FINAL WORD

Recalling Good Times in a Beloved Campus Building
In honor of the rededication of Western Maryland College AJurnni
Hall, we asked for your memories of time spent in this historic hub
of life on the Hill. Here are some highlights:

WILSON PICKETT'S

PERPLEXING ENCORE

My sole memory of Alumni Hall is of the
Wilson Pickett concert there about 1970.
Wilson, resplendent in some kind of metallic
sport coat, charged onto the stage and slid
through Mustang Sally,ln the Midnight Hour,
Land of 1000 Dances and the rest in less than
an hour. Audiences, at least Western Mary-
land ones, were pretty staid then, even at
such shows, and we displayedourapproba-
tionofWilson and his catalogue enthusiasti-
cally but seated. When he left,weall
remained seated,wailing patiently through
what we thoughl-quaint idea ata rock con-
cert-was an intermission. After a while,
Wilson charged onto the stage, again, and
slid through Mustang Sally, In the Midnight
Hour, Land of 1000 Dances and the rest.
Baffling to us, and increasingly soto Wilson,
who noted our diminishing exuberance but
who had been told there were two shows.

-Gr'g IVilli,Il'". ClnnoII972

48· M, DAN I e r COlt E~E

" RECOLLECTIONS I LOVE

• The ivy on the ....nlls turning red and orange in
Lhef.111

• The pageantry of the opl:ningccremonv for
the school year .

• Nearly sliding otT the slanted smgc while in
hand practice

• \\/orkingin the bowels orrho buildillg in the
band libr;JJ}' (and dilllbing in the window one
Saturday when the doors were locked)

• ,\1)' friends and I pJ~ying a recording of~ln-A-
G~dda-Da-VirlaP at full blast from ccrucr srage

10 all (almost) empty audhorium

<Thc echo or rhe .....ondcrfulorf,':I1l
• The cnticing stained glass windows in the back.
hidden behind the curtains

• Participating in one of Bill Trihby's play> where
the audience was 011 the srage and the cast was
onthcri~rbythe\\'indows

• One Saturday climbing up the stairs and onto

the roofwith a boyfriend and sittillgthcrc con-
tcmpl:ltinglifeandcre:.tingourphilosophics
(mine was "Every day is Tuesday")

• Undcrsrage rumed into a dllngcon forMnllof

fJIMnl/cbll(lC3nsriJl feci thcfOughnt-ssof
peeling paint on the ....~ndOIVledge under mv
fingers and reT11cmbernearlyhal!"neringl1l~
thumb hanging up somerhing nn the band
library waiL}

• I remember ... happy rimes on the Ilill!
-SII' Shrrlllrr !l'u::""" C!JSIcf 1971

MUSIC, SWEET MUSIC

III Alumni Hall. J have man)' fond mcmories of
auending plays directed byEstherSmith:md
concerts or the National Symphony Orchestra 'L~

1 ....-as growiug up on Ridge Road within \\"llking
disrancc of the College. As part ofm)'trainingin
Pub1ic School Music. taught by my father, Philip
S. Royer, 1 conducted the Collcb'Corchestm
in assembly.
-L/JirRI?Y",lln(ITll'. Ckwofl9-19

100 MEN ANO A GIRL

)\'ly earhcst. memories in Alumni Hall art before
J went ro the College. My parents took me Innn)'
years to hear the Nntional SymphonyOrchesLra
andthe),earitbccamelOOmellandagiri
ha'llistsmndsoutaS3highlightofthe),cars.Thc
faculty pur on annual dramas or preseutarions.
One rhar comes to mind iSSIIITWIVhirc 111111 tbe
Sn:(Il OWllfft. The reason is that Mrs. Fred G

1-101l0\v;IY'Sfnther, Mr . jackson. who lived with
them, was the chal~ICtCr Dopey and presented an
outsrJlldingrcndition

-01""/-1",; G'.ft~fI9~9

THREE PROUO MOMENTS

II'cre:1l1lllyfmnil),. \Vlut :1I1cxcitingdny!

-/JaM" III/d'·mn. l'''gli<h D"p'N'rum" ,,,,,,,'/1,,),
PRESIOENT ENSOR'S

GOLDEN TOUCH

fC111:11~.I of len wondered how rnanv srudcms or
visitors knew thnralso. .

-!'hi! Uhrig. ,1/11111'1;OiI'UI"· Blllrrilll;

READY FOR PRIME TIME

-f)""SInIJIO'l,CIIiSIofI9H



Get the Hill Back Under Your Feet
Mark your calendar and be here eoont

Presented by Common Ground on the
Hill July 12·13 at Carroll County Farm
Museum, Featuring Roger McGuinn,
Ulali, Etta Baker. Tom Chapin and
Guy Davis, For more information, go
to www,commongroundonthehill Of

call Walt Michael '68 at 410/857-2171

July and AUllust line-up includes
The Nerd, House at Pooh Corner and
Dames stSee. Fora schedule and
ticket info, call 410J851-2448 orgo
lowww.theatreonlhehill.com.

Watch your gridiron heroes get ready
for the season, July 28-Augusl 19;
mock game at Bair Stadium August 1.
Practice sessions scheduled for
morning and afternoon, with auto-
graphsessionsheldaftermOSlof
them. Call the Ravens hotline at
410f261-FANS (3267) before hesding
to the campus.

November 1, kickoff at Bair Stadium
againstF&Mal1 p.m. Affinily group
reunionsplannedforHomeEc,
Honors. Peer Mentors. Alpha Psi
Omega (Theatre honors). Academic
Open House from 11 8.nI. 10 12;]0 p.m.
in Peterson. Alumni Hell and levine.

.,.
Receplion,dinnerandawerds
presentation November 15 in
theGilll8arningCenler. Call the
Alumni Office at 410/857-2296 for
more information.

http://lowww.theatreonlhehill.com.
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DEGREE OF EXCelLENCE

Class of 2003 graduate Amber loverock of
Thurmont, Md., earned Ihe Co)[ege'stop honor,
theArgonautAward,forthehighestcumulalive
grade-poinlaverage. A biology major who
earned a more-Ihan-perfect 4.11 grade-point
average, Loverock plans to continue environ-
mental teaching-a vocation and avocation
she discovered and polished while working
throughout her senior year at Cunningham
Falls State Park. (See pg. 3for more
Commencement news.)
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SOBERING EFFECT

During October's Alcohol Awareness
Week,more than 200 luminaries
lined the path through Memorial
PISZ8. Each one symbolized a life lost
last year in Maryland as a result of
alcohol.

Each year among 18-to24-year-old
col!ege students, 1,400 die from alco-
hol-relaled injuries, haifa million are
injured under the influence el alcn-
hal, 70,000 are victims of alcohol-
related sexual assault or date rape.
Nationwide, colleges and universi-
ties are searching lor ways to stem
alcohol abuse among their students.

to paintan accurate picture of the
role drinking plays in campus social
life. Siudies shoWlhat drinking is nol
as widespread as students believe
it is.

Nearly one-thitd of college men
and nearly half of college women
don't drink atall,says Kate Moncure,
one of McDaniel's two full-time
licensed professional cOunselors
who work with students,

~Hopefully,fewerstudentswill
feel pressured to drink if they know
Ihereality," she says. Wilh a differ_
ent alcohol-free event each night
during Alcohol AwarenessWeek,the
messages were hard to miss: You
can have fun wilhouldrinking.

Of course, the effort extends
beyond Ihe week. Alcohol Aware_
ness programs begin at orientation
and carry through the school year.
Just prior to Spring Break the efforts
intensify,

"We keep putting the message out
in as many different ways as possi-
ble," Moncure says._p.F.

~~~~~graph by MarkSwisher.com
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musician Guy Davis
retuens eech veer te
pertcem. teach and

take classes at
Common Ground,

TraCIlY Ambrose '01
never gets 100
close to an
unrestrained rhino,
who is likely to
charge when
startled,
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because anything

conld happen and
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Common Ground On The Hill
For two sizzling weeks each slimmer,
black and white, old and young, hip
and hippie come together to make
beautiful art.

Beauty in the Beast

Fa II Z 003

Alums working at the Baltimore Zoo tend
to some of the most prickly critters, but
find there's much to love.

Deadline Man
As a CNN Headline News anchor,
Thomas Roberts '94 has to think on his
feet-even when he's sitting down.
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Admissions Process
is Personal. Not
Numerical

M
oD,,;d welcomed
455 firsr-year sru-
dems this fall, top-
ping eve~l lasr year's
record high.
Thirty-fivemom-
hers of rhe Class of

2007 were accepted into the
Honors Program and I? per-
cent of freshmen are nunon-
Des.

But when ir cornes to the
College's many admissions suc-
cesses, the numbers don'rr,ell a
complete story, At McDalllcl,
admissions is so much more
mJI1 a numbers gume

Dean of Admissions Marty
O'Connell says her team """
rinucs to practice a "hclisric
approach" rhar s,t:lYs[ru~ t.o the
Collegc'seduc:ltlOnallll1SS!On,
despite an increasingly compet-
itive climate in higher educa-
tion recruiunenrnnd a soft
economy.

That means standardized
resr scores ond grade point
averages are just two piece~ of
information rhnr help admis-
sions counselors gain insight
into whether a prospective Stu-
dent could be a productive,
successfui member of rhe
McDanielcol11ll1ul11ty.

"There may be an appli~~1!1t
who has :1 strong standardized
testing score who isn't going to
get in because their overall ,
record shows they're not gomg
to be a good lit here," she says,
"Bv the same token, we Illay
rake somebody whose stan-
dardized testing is below,the
national average, bur rheir ,lC:I-

demic record is srrongnnd
thcir character is strong and we
predict they will be involved in

2'MCOANIH COllEGE

the Hill
A record number of
incoming students, 455
first-vearstudentsand
70 transfer sludents, hit
campus this fall.

JUST THE FACTS

Price of a mocha latte at the new coffeehouse on campus: $3.57,

including ux » Temperature at which each cup of java IS served:
180 degrees. Annual snowfa!! in Atlanta, where CNN Headline
News Anchor Thomas Roberts '94 is based: 2 inches. First time
Alaska, the polar bear rescued from a circus in Puerto Rico, got to
experience snow: 2002 at the Baltimore Zoo. Year the Baltimore
Zoo debuted as a drive-through attraction: 1867 • Ratio by which
animals at the zoo outnumbered students on the Hi!! When the
Cof/ege opened its doors that same year: 8 to 7 • Number of
Kookaburras, a predatory bird indigenous to Australia, that make
their home at the zoo: 4 • McDaniel students currently studying
Down Under: Elizabeth Seavis '05 •

the life of rhe institution."
O'Connellrcadsevclyappli_

cant'sessay-thcnumherh,ls
exceeded 2,000 for each of the
past two years, increasing 30
percent from 2001 to 2002-
find is careful to interview
applicants "if we feci there's an
untold parr of their Story."

Average SAT scores, the
nllmberofsnldentsdcnied
admissions and a Vote by col-

lege presidents and deans are
factol") used to compare the
selectivity of colleges in
national rankinb'S, such 'IS the
one compiled each year by
U.S. News & World Report.
McDaniel is proud to be
included in 'I select group of
168 national liberal arts col-
leges,O'Connell S,1yS, but
rankings alone don't represent
the character of the college.

Appealing to the
Highest Achievers



lest scores and leadership
potential and are invited to
enter the program each fnll.
Ocher firsr-year students may
apply during their second full
sernester at the Ccllegc.

I-Ionors students, who must
carry a GPAof'ltleasl3.4,
have the opportunity to live
together in ;Iffinity housing and
seminar courses specially
designed for the creative, high
achievers. Here's a glimpse at
what some of the Colleges
most motivated students are
mking rhis fall:

"flioethics,";1 hurnnniries
course taught by Biology Pro-
fessor Louise Paquin, is a study
of ethical issues in biology lind
medicine including health care
policies, euthanasia, scientific
fraud and reproductive
technologies.

"Play, Ceremony and Perf 01'-

mance," taught by Associate
Professor of Theatre Arts Ron
Miller, is nn examination of
performance, performtlnce his-
tory, tlnd performtlnce theory
of non-V\festern culnlres,
including those of Asia, Africa,
Native America, the Nliddlc
Etlsttlnd South America.

"\Nomen in Science,~ ,I
course for non-science
majors taugllt by Drs. Rick
Smith tlnd J\·1aril~11Kroeger-
Smith, is ~ study· of lhe con-
tributions nnd experiences of
womcn in the field ofscicnce.
The course includes:l!l intro-
duction to the basicscienrihc
principles undcrlyingthe
subject areas studied by
selected women scientists.
The work of these womcn is
also explored as illustrntions of
holisticvs. reductionist
approaches to science, the
application of the scicntific
method ,md data eVllluatioll,
and the criteria used for
"prooP' of an idea .•

The parking crunch has
eased now thai the lot
behind Harrison House
is cnmplete.

A Clean, Well-
Lighted Space
At last, the new-nnd-irnproved
parking lot between Harrison
House and Uniontown Road is
complete. The black-topped,
well-lighted lot boasts nearly
100 spaces for students, Faculty
and staff, as well 'IS alumni and
community members who will
110 longer have to search for ,1

safe spor for their cars when
ntrending events all the Hill.
Prospective students and their
families visiting campus will
find uddirional parking near
CarrollHall.

Also debuting this fall is a
new, full-size athletic practice
field. More projects are on the
agenda for the 1003-2004 tI(:,I-

dernic year, including ground-
breaking for a $9-million
academic building, a grand and
well defined entrance featuring
the Ward Memorial Arch, new

tennis courts and a pond on
the golf course netl!' thc inter-
section of\VestMain Street
and Route 31.

All of rhc six new apartment-
style residcnces nt the North
Village are now complete,
housing about 120 upper-class
students.-

Get Your Master's at
the Shopping Mall
With the goal of helping more
srudenrs g~in access to its gnld-
uate programs, the College
joined the Anne Arundel Com-
munity College University
Consortium this summer.

Housed in a brand-new
building ar Arundel Mills mall,
the consortium expands access
to higher education through a
mix of associate, bachelor, mas-
ter, and professional degree
tlnd certific.lte progrtlms.

Passports to Culture

Students will be able to select
two-year- graduate programs
at public and priv,necolleges
and universities under the
same roof as AACC associare
degrees and certificate
prOb'TtlIllS.

McDaniel joins the College
of Notre Dame of Marybnd,
University of Baltimore :llld

University of Maryblld Uni-
versirv College in the censor-
tillll1.·Meanwhile,McDalliclis
preparing to launch a new
graduate certificate progrnm in

Fall of 2004 at

Navigating long lines, airport security and unfamiliar terrain
won't be necessary. Students can now get stamps for their
passports-their cultural passports, that is-simply by attend-
ingdesignateddiscussions,lecluresandfilmson
campus.

The College's eultural passport,whieh made its debut this
fall, is designed to encourage first-year students to sample
a diverse array of art, ideas and experiences through
elClracurrieular events they may not otherwise attend.
"We're trying to encourage them to get out and

become a little more aWare," said Zephia Bryant, director of
multicultural services.
Students receive stamps at evems such as a monthly film

and discussion series, which opened in September with
"African Identity in a New World," or the Sept. 15 Hispanic
Heritage Month opening lecture with Latino activist and jour-
nalistFelipeLuciano.

At the end of the year, students with eight stamps in their
passports will be eligible for awards, including gift certificates,
college merchandise and a Sl00 prile .•
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Mclnrire joined 400 cadets
from ROTC prob'Tams across
the country at Fort Lewis,
Wash., this summer for the
grueling, 32-day National
Advanced Leadership Cnmp
Before rerurning horne, she
had secured [WOof the top
awards-c-the military profi-
cicncy award, for the caders
scoring in the tOP 5 percent on
a written test, and the coveted
Recondo award, requiring 80
percent or above in physical
fitness.

The camp, which all rising
ROTC seniors attend, was a
blast-s-literally, The Crofton,
Md., native learned to throw
hand grenades, fire M-16s and
navigate the woods at night
with nothing more than a small
red flashlight.

Through it all, Mclntire
relied on her sense of humor-
especially when she was sleep-
ing outdoors at the camp,
battling mosquitoes and look-
ing at the blisters on h.erfect.

"When you're so miserable
out there, you can't be mad,

Senior Toby Mcintire proved her
menlelhissummeralROTC
advancedlrainingcamp,whereshe
earned two of Ihe lop awards.

you can'r cry, you just have to
laugh," she said. "I don't know
how else to look at it."

On campua. Mclnrireis rhe
cadet battalion commander,
captain of the basketball team,
and lives in the Unity house,
which helps a local family,
works at a soup kitchen, and
reads to children at rhc library.

"She's a quiet but natural
leader," said Lt. Col. james
Kraft, the new chair of
McDaniel's military science
department.-

Romance Novels
Attract Scholar's
Serious Attention
When Pfl1m/(I first appeared on
bookshelves, it created 3 sensa-
tion. The bestselling novel
spawned merchandise, groups
of fans, and even unauthorized
sequels. Pinne/fl was published
in 1740. Since then, the popu-
laritv of the romance novel has
blossomed, even as most liter-
ary hisrcriam have dismissed
the genre. But English Profes-
sor Pamela Regis rnkes a closer
look in her new book, A Nflf-
I/mlHisrmy riftbe Romance
Novd,publishedinjulv.

The book traces th~ history
of the ronlance novel, looking
at ~ range of works from Jane
Austen's Pride IInti Prejudier and
E.M. Forstel"s Room 'with tl

Vicw [0 the more modern
works of Mary Stewart, jayne
Ann Krcntz and Nora
Robcrts
In the 20th century, the

romance novel «went knboom
and took off like crazy," said
Regis, who discllssed her
research on the nationally
syndicated "Diane Rchm

Show" in August. Rehm, ,I
McDaniel tnlstee, spokc with
Regis and romance novelist

Jamie Ridgely '01 created a charitable orgHni~ation that has since gone
mternaticnel and recently won a $10,000 award for her efforts

Freshman Already Changing lives
Jamie Ridgely was 9 years old when she saw a TV comn:ercial
rhar changed her life. I[ was an appeal on behalf of starvmg
children who lived all the other Side of the world.

"I asked my mom if we could send in some money each
month to sponsor one of them," recalls the first-year student
from Manchester, Md. "She told me there were people in
Carroll County who could use my help, why nor go local?"
The youngster grabbed her R~dio Flyer wagon and her
dog Aladdin and began collecting canned goods from her
neighbors.. .

Nine years later, Ridgely's Impulse to reach ~Ut to people lJ1

need has evolved to become an international effort known as
Helpful Hands. Locally, Ridgely and her volll.nteers lypic,llly
collect canned goods and money for ru~k.ey g!fr certificates to

provide between 150 and 200 Thanks~)vl1lg Day meals. -~he
org,lnization has also filled donarcd.sUltcases for .foster children
and brought gifts and cheer to nUr:'lIlg h.ome residents.
Through the Helpful Hands website, chlld~en from around the
world have downloaded RIdgely's "starter kit" and launched
simibr efforts under the same name.

of ~1s:I;~cl~;~~~:~r~~ ~11~~~~:I~~~~:~~~;i~~C:;I~:~~~~t~~~~ia
to her cause. Here are some of the highlights:

Kudos: Most recently, she was awarded first place in the Arrid
Total \-Vomen of Tomorrow contest after her aunt secretly
nominated her. She will receive $10,000 and her picture and
bio will appear on collectible trading cards to be distributed
during Women's History Month. Dunng her sophomore ~ear
of high school, she \:as named as one of Seventeen Magnme's
"Goodwill Girls." Ridgely has also appeared numerous tlll1CS

on local and national news stations, including CNN.

Winning strategies: ''1 always mail people receipts of the things
I've bought with their money s~ they C,1l1 sec what their money
did. I want them t~, see that their g!ft went to help people and
not to buy stamps.

Why volunteer: "One year, when we were collecting donations
outside of a grocery store, a man came up and sruck $20 in my
bucket and said, you helped me once, now 1want to help you
out. Stories like that keep you going."

Future efforts: Now that she's in college, Ridgely is scaling back
a bit, but plans to become a teacher and [Urn Helpful Hands
over to her srudents someday.-

FALl200J·5



A Colorful Discovery
About Chameleons

"I can take the
receptor chemistry
we studied in
biochem and use it
to understand the
article I'm reading
as background for
my research with the
chameleons:

T~~~~a.~~d?,p~l~;~tlY'
toes that are split for
grabbmgonto trees
and a long sticky
tongue good for
catching prey.

But the most dramatic char-
acteristic of the old-world
chameleons _

from Ma{bgas-
Caris their
color-or, more
correctly, their
multiple colors.
The lizards
living in the
biology depart-
menr's grecn-
house show off a
rainbow array of
skin tones, from
deep orange and
vibrant blue to
pink polka dots.

Discovering
exactly how
tbese crcarures
get to be 50 col- L.--- .a

~~~~~~:i~~cg~:~fessor of Biol-
ogy Randy Morrison. Together
with his student collaborators,
he uses a variety of research
methods, including light
microscopy, which involves
taking skin samples from anes-
thetized chameleons and look-
ingatthesamplcs,under
reflected light to find our how
the color cells are dist~ibuted,
They also do bioeh~mlstry of
the pigments, in which they,
extract pigments ,from the skin
to determine their cyp.e

"What we're really Inter-
ested in is finding out w~at
cells are involved in making
those colors," says Mornsol~.
"Sornetirnein the future, rhis

4'MoOANIELCOlLE6E

-ChsvsRorh'05

find that the magenta color was
formed bv a combination of
other pi~nentcel1s. "All the
sudden there was this magenta
stuff."

Roth, who reported to the
lab each day-even on week-
ends to feed the lizards-was
able to skip getting another job
and focus on rhe project,
thanks to a S2,500stipend, plus
room and bo~rd, that was pro-
vided by a snldentresearch
grant from the COllege. The
grant was funded by the
endowed Richard and Sue
Singer Scholarship Fund,
established in 200) by Profes-
sorofl3usiness Administration
Sue Singer in memory of her
husband.

The experience was price-
less, says Roth, who also spent
long hours reviewing class
notes and sCientificjourn'll
articles to aid in her research.
"I remember thinking: Wow, I
can take the receptor chemistry

Associate Prolessorol Biology Randy Morrison and [unicr Chava Rothcollaboratedonresearch
into the genetics 01 co)or,

we studied in biochern ~~d ~~:~
it to.understand the arof~'~
readmg as b'lc~ground
my research With the
chameleons." •

ROTC Summer Camp
a Real Blast

will proba-
bly lead to
describing
how the
chameleons
change
color. But
we have to

understand what the colors are
and how they're produced
before we figure out how they
change."

As far as Morrison knows,
this phenomenon has yet to be
described. \Vhich made thc
work all the more exciting to
Chava Roth, one of Morrison's
stndenr researchers who joined
him on the project Over the
summer.

"\lVe did have one Sort of
surprising-slash-pm:zling thing,
\Ve came across the magenta
pigment cell that Dr. Morrison
hadn't seen before. \Ve found
rhnr pretty consisrenrlv in four
chameleons," she says, recall-
ing how they had expected to



McIntire joined 400 cadets
from ROTC programs across
the country at Fort Lewis,
Wash., this summer for the
grueling, 31-day Nnrional
Advanced Leadership Camp.
Before returning home, she
had secured tWOof the top
awards-the military profi-
ciency award, for the cadets
scoring in the tOP 5 percent on
a written test, and the coveted
Rccondo award, requiring 80
percent or above in physical
fitness.

The camp, which all rising
ROTC seniors attend, was a
blast-literally. The Crofton,
Md., native learned to throw
hand grenades, fire M-16s and
navigate the woods at night
with nothing more than a small
red flashlight.

Through it all, Mclntire
relied on her sense of humor-
especially when she was sleep-
ing outdoors at the camp,
battling mosquitoes and look-
ing at the blisters on her feet.

"When you're so miserable
out there, you con'r be mad,

SelliorTobvMclnlireprovedhef
mettle this summeral ROTC
advanced training camp, where she
earnedlwo of the top awards.

rou can't cry, you just have to
laugh," she said. "1 don't know
how else to look ill" it."

On campus, McIntire is the
cadet battalion commander,
captain of the basketball Ram,
and lives in the Unity house,
which helps a local family,
works at a soup kitchen, and
reads to children nt the library,

"She's a quiet but natural
leader.t'said Lr. Col. James
Kraft, the new chair of
McDaniel'smilitnryscience
dcpamueur. -

Romance Novels
Attract Scholar's
Serious Attention
When Pame/II first appeared on
bookshelves, it created a sensa-
tion. The bestselling novel
spawned merchandise, groups
of fans, and even unauthorized
sequels. Pamela 1'.',15 published
in 1740. Since then, the popu-
larity of the romance novel has
blossomed, even as most liter-
ary historians have dismissed
the genre. But English Profes-
sor Pamela Regis takes a closer
look in her new book, A Nnt-
'/lml HistOJY oftbl' Remancc
Nouei; published in July.

The book truces the history
of the romance novel, looking
at a range of works from Jane
Austen's Pride and Prejudice and
t.M. Forster's RQ{JJ/Iwit/; a
View to the more modern
works of Mal)' Stewart, Jayne
Ann Krenn and Nora
Roberts.
In the 20th century, the

romance novel "went knboom
and took off like crazy," said
Regis, who discussed her
research on the nationally
syndicated "Diane Rehm

Sh'ow" in August. Rchm, a
McDaniel trustee, spoke with
Regis and romance novelist

Jamie Ridgely'01 created a charitable organization that has sin cegone
Intematlcnal and recently won a S10,OOOaward for heref!orts.

Freshman Already Changing lives
jarnie Ridgely was 9 years old when she saw a TV commercial
that changed her life. It was an appeal on behalf of srurving
children who lived on the other side of me world.
"I asked my mom if we could send in some money each

month to sponsor one of them," recalls the first-year student
from Manchester, Md. "She told me there were people in
Carroll County who could use my help, why not go local?"
The youngster grabbed her Radio Flyer w~gon and her
dog Aladdin and began collecting canned goods from her
neighbors.

Nine years later, Ridgely's impulse to reach out [Q people in
need has evolved to become an international effort known as
Helpful Hands. Locally, Ridgely and her volunteers typically
collect canned goods nnd money for turkey gift certificates to
provide between 150 and 200 Thanks~iving Day meals. ~he
organiznrion has also filled donated.sUltcases for foster children
and brought gifts and cheer to nurSlllg home residents.
Through the Helpful Hands website, child~en from around the
world have downloaded Ridgely's "starter kit" and launched
similar efforts under the same name.

ln the process, the slender brunette has become ~omething
of a selfless celebrity, attracting the attention of national media
to her cause. Here arc some of the highlights:

Kudos: Most recently, she was awarded first place in the Arrid
Total Women ofTO;lIorrow contest after her aunt secretly
nominated her. She will receive $10,000 and her picture and
bio will appear on collectible trading cards to be distributed
during Women's History Month. During her sophomore ~ear
of high school, she ,;'as named as one of Seventeen M~g~zl1le's
"Goodwill Girls." Ridgely has also appeared numerous times
on local and natiomlnews stations, including CNN.

Winning strategies: "I always mail people receipts of the things
I've bought with their money so they can see what their money
did. 1 want them to see that their gift went to help people and
nor to buv stamns."

Why volunteer: "One year, when we were collecting donations
outside of a grocery Store, a man came up and stuck $20 in my
bucket and said, you helped rile once, now I want to help you
our. Stories like that keep you going."

Future efforts; Now that she's in college, Ridgely is scaling back
a bit, but plans to become a teacher and rurn Helpful Hands
over to her smdents someday.-
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Mar\' .10 PUDlCY abour why the
genre is so popular.

"The books are about free-
dom, end they're aboutlife,
and they're about joy. Well,
gee, why would :lJlybo(~y want
to read that?" says Regis,
adding rhnr romance novels
account for almost half the
fiction published in North
America.

In rhe process of defining the
romance novel, Regis elimi-
nated some hooks such as COliC

/·Vitbrbe W"illl/andReben"tf,
which involve romance, but
don't fit the genre.

"A romance novel is '1 work
of prose fiction that tells the
srory of a courtship or
betrothal of one or more hero-
ines. Period. It's rhar simple,"
she says.

Regis is also the author of
Describing Em'ty America: Bllr-
/Till/I, Jeffersoll, Cn:v1xoelll: IIlId
Ibr/"IIj1l1f11ccoINlIlIImll-llSfoty,
published in 1999.·

Knitters Help Warm
Up America
Brock Boulden is man enough
to crochet a granny squ;uc. He
spcndshis WcdnesdJyaft~r-
noons to the rhythm of clicking
needles in Ensor Lounge

The political science major
has noticed he's the only man
who regubrly joins 'vVarmth
for Socierv for its weekly knit-
ting ,md crocheting session ".
"I guess guys don't want their
friends to walk pasrnnd see
them knitting," said the sopho-
more from Orlando, Fin. But

While other scholars
wrinkle their noses at
the romance novel,
English Prolessor Pam
Regis' blossoming inter-
estinthegenreledtoa
new research project
and hook.

Boulden's friends understand
"Acrually rhey think it's cool."

So do a lot of people. Since
veteran knitter and Residence
Life Office Manager Bobbi
Ward stitched together the
club a few years ago, it has
grown to Include a come-
when-you-can rosrer of stu-
dents, faculrv, and staff

Besides creating their own
fashion accessories, members
also use donated yarn to knit or
crochet blankets for charity.
They have given blankets to

area hospitals through Project
Linus and, in September, con-
verged on \Vashington, D.C.,
for the Third Annual Knit-Our
to make blankets for the home-
less and mingle with other
knitters.

"Irs nice to know that you're
helping the community,"
Boulden said.

Ward is the knitting guru of
the group, teaching the ama-

reurs and answering questions
for the pros. "[say, 'I have a
problem,' and Bobbi says, 'No,
you don't;" Boulden sl{id.

Membership in \,Varmth for
Society is fluid, novices Stop
by to learn and knitting pros
come for the company. This is
one club without a sign-up list

to attend.
flows as easily as

the advice, and struggling knit-
ters joke more about their OWI1
mistnkes than Others".

as numerous TV documen-
taries. During his scant spare
time he taught night olnsses In
film and video at his .rlma

m~~~I" Jonathan Slade'SS ha~
returned full time lOc'lmpuS.IS

:~~~i::t~:~.~~~~s:a~~!;~::l:~!~~.
from the University of Sou.th-
ern California School of Cin-
ema-Television and worked tot

most

\.yard said. "We have enough
stress during the day.".

Look Who's Teaching

Knitting guru BohbiWard [center] keeps the yarn Ilowing.



Award-winning TV producer and dncurnentary maker Jonathan Slade '88
returns 10 his alma mater as a lull-time faGulty member.

Professor of Mathematics Jack
Elman Clark, Professor of Span-
ish Thomas George Deveny, and
Professor of Political Science
Charles Edward "Chas" Neal.
Each received an engraved
McDaniel College chair for
dedication to the College COIll-

ntututy .•

Black Women.
Chicken. And a World
of Meaning
While conducting focus grouJl
interviews as part of her
resenrch for her doctoral dis-
sertation, Assistant Professor of
English Psyche Williams-For-
son asked black women if there
was any place they would not
ear chicken.

"At my desk M work. Some
people do rhar end that's
ghetto," one woman replied.
" ... I'm going to be honest with
you, it goes back to rhc stereo-
type for 111ebecause I'm not
going to gct but so comfortable
nr work ... "

Bingo. It was yet another
e:"{Hmpleofthe complex rela-
tionship African AmeriC,l1lS
have formed with the food that
has played so brge a role in
negative racial stereotyping.

Over the years, African-
American WOmen have used
chicken to
provide for
their families "Instead. what I found
and shape
their culture,
Williams-
Forson said.
Yes, assocta-
nons III popu-
lnrculture

was that tensions
surround issues of

between
blacks and
chicken have
beeninter-
pretednegmively.
But she was more
interested in
exploring the ways
the blackc01ll1l1U_
niry, and specifically
women, have
defined themselves
through their rela-
tionship to the
chicken, also called
"the gospel bird.~

Williams-Forson did a cul-
tural readlug oflirerary texts,
photographs, music, art, films
and postcards. She examined
mvi-iad materials, including
Chri~ Rock's stand-up comedy
on chicken, the film "Soul
Food," an interview with the
former headwairer of a rCSt:1U-
rant, the Coon Chicken Inn,
nnd vintage illustrations, such
as the one pictured below.
"I speciticallyfoclised on

black women and learned how
traditions and practices of fem-
inism surround food in ways
rhar greatly exceed simply
domestic work or personal
issucs of domesriciry," she said
"Instead, what I found was [hat

tensions surround issues of
race, class, gender, power and
food-c-cspecinlly chicken. [11

the process of negoti~ting
these issues, black women
engaged in the process of self-
actualization, self-definition,

and self-

Association of University
\·Vomen ,md the Bode Disser-
ration Prize from the Univer-
siry ofMnrylnnd.

The title came from ,1 quote
Williams-Forson read from a
1I'0111anwho said her mother
had built their home OUt of
selling chicken legs.·

AssiSlantProfessorofEnglishPsVche
Williams-Forson won a presligious
award lor her dissertalion, which
articulates the complexity of African
Americans'associationwilhchiGken
inpopularcullure.
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Freshman Goalie
Fields the Pressure
BY STEVE PEED '01

T~;;:s~~:~'~YJ:II~f
Mullen's life: the
external pressures that
drive her to soccer
and rhe self-app.lied
pressure thatdnves

hcrin soccer.
Like so many freshmen away

from the security of home and
old friends, Mullen was, and
stili is,immcrsed in the pres-
sures of startiug her new life.
Mullen chooses to unwind by
ratcheting up the pressure in
herlife.

Coming into one of the mid-
Atlantic region's top soccer
programs, which r~turned
starters at all positions except

~~:~~:1~l~~~~C~~~i~~l~~et~i~r;r
square feet of goal behind her,
she is the last line of defense
for the Green Terror women's
soccer team. She feels the pres-
sure and it is her escape.

Call it her comfort zone.
"Soccer practice is the one
place where I can ier go of
everything else. lr's where
nothing else can get to me,"

a stingy defense in
front of her, very little hJsgot-
ten to Mullen. So far this sea-
son, she has stared down
opposing offenses wit.hout
flinching. The result is a 9-2
record midway through the
campaign. A record th~t is
fueled by Mullen's five shutouts
and an average of just 0.98
goals per game she allows
opponents.

"Pressure has the potential
to become destructive, or to
keep you hungry," observes

a'M<DANIEl COLLEGE

Head Coach SCOtt Swanson,
who reminds his new recruit to
focus on her abilities
when the pressure is
on. "Michelle walks
that fine line."

Thus f:lr, Mullen
has notsrumbled in
her high-wire act.
Always hungry to
learn and improve,
Mullen backstops
one of the finest edi-
tions of a soccer team SCOtt
Swanson hilS fielded. Nlidway
through the season, the Green
Terror was well off in the hunt
for the Centennial Conference
crown. Aside from the keeper
and defense, Swanson's squad
boasts scoring depth. Led by
junior Katie Kirley's knack for
scoring critical goals, 13 differ,
eut players had scored midway
through the season, A stingy
defense kept shots distant from
the home net to help ease
Mullen's transition to the speed
of the college g:tme,.

Besides pressure, the self-
described perfectionist is
steeped in humility, dishing OUt
credit to her defense like a
master chef. She seems unwill.,

ing to partake in the praise.
"1 happen ro playa posicion

where you are as good as the
people in Front of you," says
Mullen. "The people in
front of me make my job a
lot easier,"

Goalkeeping coach Julie
Boden '98, an All-Centennial
First Team selection in 1994
and 1995 who garnered Hon-
orable Mention status during
her final two seasons, has
helped Mullen navigate the
learningcurvethatcolll~wirh
the transition from high school
to college.

"She has been a tremendous
role model, mentor, and
coach," says Mullen. "She did
here the things I want to do,"

With 192 square feet nf gnal behind her, Michelle Mullen '07 is the Iastlineof
defense for the Women's SOccer team.

Mullen is on pace to game-
athletic accolades as well, while
the Maryland Distinguished
Scholar honor she earned on
the prep level forecasts her aca..
demicsuccess. Her hunger to

learn, be it from Boden, a pro-
fessor, or her Own mistakes,
drives her from failure.

"1 try to learn something
new each day," says Mullen.
"Whe» Imake a mistake, I
remcmheritand try not to
repeat it."

On the day she learns to
accept that the faith her
coachesand.tealllm3tes place
in her iSJusufied,Mullen will
become an indomitable force
in the ~et, and all of the pres-
~ure WIll rest solely on oppos-
mgoffenses .•

A Strong Kickoff For
Freshman's College
Football Career
BY STEVE PEED' 0 1

All the sun began to set over
SCOtty Wood Stadium in Allen-
town, Pa., the dawn of a new
era was JUStge~ting underw,lY.
The herd that IS the McDaniel
offensivc line was trekking

bock to the locker roorn, bask-
ing in the afterglow of the sea-
son's first victory at

Muhlenberg, when a shOllt

ldfrom 65 yJ~ds down the fie
dapplied a nickname reserve'd

for the brightest stars III gfl

Cil;~~:~ Franchise, make sure
VOLl remember us," cried the

diS;~~ ;:t~C~;!ed recipient of
Brad Baer, con-
his newspaper

interview.Thrownintoth,e
starting role in the season's
third week Baer hardly
skipped a bent frolll his. playing
d,]ys at wesoninsrer HIgh d

~~~~~~'ll"~l~~~l~e ~;":;e~a~l;~e

Year" by the Carroll COlln~aer
Times. After 3 shJky ~a~:'lf

~\~~~~;~~h:~:~::Ct~lseasoned
veteran. In thor half he ran
and passed tile Green Terror

up and do\.vn the fiel~~ t~~;~1l1g
a 3-0 deficirinrc a 2~ 9rescll-
over the Conferences:wasllOl'

~~~h:~~~l\ti::~~~~sb~ head

coach, Tin.] Keating wf~:S~~~l~n
riouslvlenienr on Jus .
signal-caller.



"He made some mistakes,"
acknowledges the veteran
conch, "bur they were aggres-
sive mistakes from a playrnaker.
I can't fault that, but we can
COITeet that."

Baer's aggressive running-
style paid dividends a week
later, as he rushed for over 100
yards in the first hnlf of a 24-10
win over Ursinus on Families
WeekcndatMcDaniel.Over
half of his yards came on a 67-
yard jaunt into the end zone in
the second quarter, one of the
two touchdowns the freshman
managed in the win.

Success runs in the family
for the star signal caller. Hi's
aunt, Sue Head Conklin '94,
was :1 1 ,OOO-point scorer for
the basketball team from 1990-
94. A decade later, Baer has
begun his assault on the foot-
ball record hooks. If his first
tWO weeks arc an indication of
future success, it appears a
good number or records are in
peril.-

Thrown into the starnnq role Inure
season's Ihird week.freshman Brad
Baerhardly skipped a beal fram his
playing days al Weslminsler High
School,wherehewasnamed
-Carroll County Player IIflhe Year"
bylhe Carroll County Times.

Winter Season
Forecast: Sizzlin'
INDOOR TRACK

Returning II crew that broke
several indoor records last sea-
son, Doug Renner has good
reason to be excited about his
team's prospects this winter.
The srrength of the men's ream

willlie in the sprinrsnnd
jumps. Last year's long jump
champion, sophomore Broder-
ickMllyb~nk returns, and
should sweep the jumps this
indoor season. The majority of
the relay teams remain intact
aided by the sprinc speed of
SUlartjohnson '06,jol111 Riley
'OS, Tyler vVright '04, and
DaveMaskeroni '04 Paul
i-fuS"Us'06 and Calvin \Nood-
ward '04 offer Renner 1111.1scie
in the middle and long-distance
cvems-All-American Apnl
Brown '04 guarantees points in
any meet. The senior sprinter
with a boatloarl or medals is the
marquee name on n deep
women's squad. Sophomores
Kellie Pfieffer and R'lchel
Goodwin are both ~trong in
the sprintrebys
mores Kristen AverS:l
N~tnsha Young will contribute
points in the distance events.
Returning indoor shot put
champion, sophomore Sabrin'l

Putro, will help McDllnici

Sophomore Mike DiPiero will help
lead a young and energized learn
dead set en achieving the first win-
ning seasoe nt men's basketbellin
nearly two decades.

ference Championships this
year by adding points in me
throws.

The swim teams hope to con-
tinue building uponlnsr ycar's
success with their repfive
swimmers on both the men
and women's team returning,
Kim Easterday's squads have
the ralcut and experience to do
it.l'vlel:rnie Pulley '04 hns
placed in the top three in the
Conference in each of her
three seasons, and took first in
the 1,650 rwo ye:lrs ago. She
will lead :1hungry women's
squad that will be strong in 311
strokes, Sophomore Olin Pick-
ett holds three school records
and hcudlinesa cast of swim-
mers rhnr is strong in nil
events, particularly in freestyle,
breaststroke, and disrnnce

WRESTLING

The wrestling ream will be
under the direction of John
Lowe's former .rssisrant, Sam
Gardner, who takes over fol-
lowing Lowe's resignntion,
which he offered tospcnd
more rime with his growing
familv.ln Lowe's nincvcnrs, he
built, one or Division Til's most
successful wrestling programs,
sending live grnpplers to the
NCAA Nntion'll Tourn,1Il1cnt
in each of the past two years.
\"rjthn solid lineupalld depth
in evelyweightclass,Gnrdnel
will pick up where Lowe left
off. Three of the five Confer-
enceChampionsin ti1elincup
reUlrll, while the incoming
freshm,m ebss boastS a handful
of St,lte Champions from
al'ouml the region. G'lrdner
has t,lken on a decidedly tough
schedulefe'lmring Division I
opponents to berter prepare his
rcnm come tournamenrtime.

MEN'S BASKETBALL

Thcmen'sbaskethallremn
needed a big man. They gOt
three. Jay Dull's squad will
hnve a new und brger look
with the addition of rruc post
players in freshrncn jemn-
Daniel and Robert Wills. That
pair, along with the four other
incoming freshmen, comprise
McJ)nniel'sbestrecruitingcbss
In recenr hlsrory, With tllC
return of the ream's lending
scorer Alan l-Ioyt'04 and '1
healthy S'I111Anstead '04, the
young players have outstanding
senior leadership to learn from
early on. Rising sophomores
Will Thlesnick, Mike DiPiero
and Chris RutiandC'lch had
outstanding freshman seasons
and w.ill help lead a young nnd
energized team dead Set on the
first winning season of men's
bnskerball in nearly two
decades.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Dcspite losing I,ODO-point
scorer, Jen Piccolomilli 'OJ, to
graduation, J\-lcD',lniel will
once :lg~in vie for the Centen~
nial Conference crown. \.vith
one championship ,md two
trips to the finals under their
belts,McDaniel'supperclass_
men have big b'TtI11Cexperience.
Toby Mcintire '04, Kelly
Cramp '05 nnd Kristy COStll
'06 give the Terror:lll edge on
all of its opponents athletically,
while ;In outstanding incoming
freshman class bo,lsts live
.1,ODO-point scorers, and prom-
Ises both lin immcdillte illlpnct
'ISwell as a bright future .•
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• BY SAM FOSDICK

ommon
For two sizzling weeks
each summer, black and
white, old and young, hip
and hippie come together
to make beautiful art.
Nothing about Common Ground all the Hill is common.

The nrts program, in its ninth year on campus, melts

rogether for rwo mercilessly hot, humid weeks in late june

into July the young and old, the hip and hippie, college

alumni and friends of friends, professional artists nnd folks

simply interested ill trying something artsy.

From Mohnwk hairdos to those with not much to comb.
Straw hats with ribbons to engineer caps adorned with peace

signs and Smokey the Bear logos. English speak of the

boardroom variety to the hip-hop language of the Street.

"Happiness Is Positive Cash Flow" on one Tt-shin. Peace, in

six languages, on others.

During this shimmering slice of summer 2003, wannabe

ukulele players, shape note singers and bare-foot dancers,

along with more than 200 of their curious classmates, were

onc in the same. They carne together because of shared

artistic inquisitiveness. They learned together. And they

taught each other.

PHOTOS BY RICH RIGGINS
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ln Big Baker, foot dancers stretched,
stomped and spun buckets of sweat from
rhcir brows. Photography students found
refreshment in Lirrlc Baker, as much from
the serenity of rho stained glass panels as
from its air conditioning.

At the ocher end of campus, the weather
kepr ukuleles perpetually our of tune. Each
of the aftemoou sessions in a [ower level
classroom of Hill Hall began with the
pupils strumming "My Dog Has Ficas."
This little dirty, for the uninformed, is
what you usc to rune the instrument made
famous by Arthur Godfrcy and Tiny Tim.

Twist a tuning peg in one direction and
you get "Dog" where "Fleas" should be.
Twist it the other way, and you may end
up with "My" where "J-I~s" is played.

On one side of the room, a young girl,
J110lybe~bout 14, is heard to say: "[ can't
dooooo this."

12'McDANIEL COlLEO,

Participants who took a class inYngarhvthmics
were encouraged to express themselves through
ncn-chcrecqrephed dance and free-flowing
movementexercises.llwasanllndedbyadiverSIl
group, including Bowling Brook scholarship
students.

?n the other is Sheldon Kaplan, a
retired stockbroker from York, Pa. With
the same focus thntcertainlvserved him
w.ell in his career, ,Kaplan sdt his jaw and
directed a determl1led gaze at the sheer of
paper resting on a chair before him. The
lines and dots on it showed WllerC he Was
to place his fingers on the neck of whar
looks like a toy four-string guitar that,
~vhen proper.ly strummed by his right
index finger In a dooo-wack-a motion,
turned mro n sound you actually
recognized.

Amazing. Instructor
Bruce Hurron, a world
renowned stringed-
instrument recording
artist, took this handful of
mostly rookies with little

, _ or mostly no experience
and 111 45 rrunutes had the entire bunch
playing in unison "Ain't Got No Rain No
More."

And it wasn't bad. It actually sounded
pretty good.
It was in this ukulele classroom and

the 97 others-frolll polariry therapy
to Kenyan Batik to drama and blues
poctry workshops to the slap and thud
of bare feet dancing-that this hand of
souls found the essence of the program
Together, these Common Ground veter-
ans and ncwbics, ,these teenagers and scp-
tu~genarinns, redlscovcred the Common
Ground met:lphor-the shared belief that
art's inn-insic vnlue is
diverse people together.
way to spend a Summer vacarion

~ORE THAN A FLASHBACK

<::olllTllOnGround on the f-lillmay sound
like a th.rowbaek to ~ 19605 'happening'
And ~'hde l1lan~ of Its organizers, indeed,
cxperlO.-:nced~helr social epiphany in that
tumultuous tI.mc, the program-dubbed
by one participant as "summer camp for
grown-ups"_has morphed into something
larger nnd.more reflective of rhis cennll)'.

WalrMlchacl,foundcr, heart and soul
of Cornmor, Ground, is the nrrisr-in-resi-
dence at the College. A 1968 graduate, he
was one of a small group of students in the
l~te-'60s and enrly-'70s who helped estab-
lish better sanitation facilities
an~1 , activities in poverty-
stTleken neighborhoods in the Philippines,
Puerto RICO,America's Decp South and
the hollows ofvyest Virgin~a's poorest
Appnhlchlan regrons. (See Sidebar on the
40th. reunion of SOSfHinge page 17).

Mlch,lCl's SOS odyssey launched him on
a search for a place where the traditional
music of poverty could combine with peo-
ple !nreresrcd in achieving a brocldersoeial
Justice. The result is Common Ground on
the Hill, which is hosted by the Collcge but



50S/Hinge reunion par-
ticipnnts stayed on to teach
in Cornman Ground's sec-
ond week. And at 4 p.m.
each day, the instructors joined with other
students in Mcljaniel Lounge for a con-
tinuing discussion called "111Search of
Common Ground." Warercolcr artist
Ellen von Dehsen Elmes '69, who settled
in Appalachia after visiting the region dur-
ing Slimmer 50S assignments in 1967 and
'68, helped sharpen the group's focus, as
did David Carrasco '67, a leader of 50S
trips to Puerto Rico from 1964-66 and
who is now a Harvard professor of Latin
American studies

For an),one older than 50, and plenty in
this session were, you could close your
eyes and hearken to endless nights of your
own college career where important issues
of social responsibility were discussed,
debated and settled. In this free-for-all
atmosphere, everyone's contribution
counted. The aim? To find a place of
agreement, undersmnding and accommo-
dation among people who are both alike
nnd dissiruilar.

Listen to some of rhe voices:
"As artists, we have these powerful

rools" of communication, said Common
Ground founder Michael. "\,Ve are all just

IRight) Old-time fiddle teacher Earl White is one 01
the few black Americans reviving the music that
was once an important part of rural black commu-
nitiesand life onthe plantations inthe South.
IBelow) Award-winning Blues musician Guy
Davis, the son of Dzzie Davis and Ruby Dee, has
been coming to Common Ground since the begin-
ning. to teach. jamand learn from other artists.

autonomous in organization and funding.
The strength of rhe program, Mich:1C1

says, lies in participants' diversity of social,
economic, political and even artistic
accomplishment. Their common ground
framework centers on the visual, tactile
and performing art.

"You know, it's dangerous, no matter
what the issue or cause, ro be roo stri-
dent," he said shortly after this year's pro-
gram ended. "The whole concept of
Common Ground is to listen to each
other in an era when a lot of people aren't
listening to each other."

Like so many other things, the genuine
value of Common Ground is found in the
sum of its pans. Here's a look at a few
of them:
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laura Dobler of Anchorage, Alaska, was a regular
in the shape note singing class. Shape note
singing is a simpler wav to sing hjmns in
a cappella. The course was just one of many
voice classes ofiered.Others included Irish
Gaelic singing. Jewish and Arab music, gospel.
[azz. hlues and latin American singing.

one and we ~1I desire rc be better-to get
berrcr. \-Vc arc living in a time when we're
being told to be afraid. The best rhing to
come out of here would be to learn to live
without fear."

Carrasco's t'lke was more of a challenge:
"\·Ve live in n new imperialism. Whnris
our art going to do for us. The new impe-
rialism could destroy :111 of our art."

Another idea came from "Dr. Loco", as
Jose Cuellar is known in the Latin music
world.

"For the Ilext census," said Cuellar, who
i~ also director of the Cesar Chavez lnsti-
U1te of Public Policy at Sail Francisco
State University, "no one should ililswer
'white' in filling out the I""Jceparr of the
form. We h,lVC'bhck' so we necd 'white.'
The real issue is whether whires c,m give

14·M"OANIEl COLLEGE

up [his concept, maybe calling themselves
'European.'"

And, finallv:
"[ think th~t answers have a way of end-

ing conversations," said Pam Znppardino
'71, a McDaniel College professor und
who, with her husband Charles Collyer,
founded the lra and Mary Zepp Center
for Nonviolence nnd Peace Education at
Common Ground 011 tile Hill. "Questions
don't. There is no one answer."

JUST FOR FUN

Make no mistake. Everyone doesn't sec
these Common Groun~l weeks as one
giant Peace-ln.

Take Ann Reed \"Iard '69. She and hus-
band Mike '68 of Keene, N.H., whose
family name is on two dormitory buildings,
have attended for the past couple of years.

For them, "this is like SUmmer camp for
adults," said Ann, who w;]s grateful that
dJeif accoll1modnions on the fourth floor
of Rouzer Hall were air-conditioned.
Everyone wasn't so fOf[ul1ilte. ("How that
happened, I'll never know.") "It's a break
from the things you do every day, and VOli
get to do things yOll wouldn't norrnally 'do."

Ann took the water-
color course with Ellen
Elmes, two singing classes
and, along with Mike,
sang with the gospel choir
in the evenings. Ivlike, one
of welr Michael's room-
mutes in the '60s, also

took a photog~~phy class. For the wards,
the conunonnlio- of their week centers on
the wide range of cOll~se offerings and
re~ewl11g old friendships. Social con-
sciousness was not particularlv il pent of it.

SINGING PRAISES

Music of the singing kind brought sisters
Laura Dobler nnd Marci Hill '75 back to

eho.ose fron~, including gospel, j'lzZ and
LatlllAmeflcan.

])oble~, who was making a return visit
to the Hill from her home in Anchorage,
Alaska, was a regular in the shape note
class. Shape norc singing is a simpler way
toslllg hymns in n cappella. The differ_
ence between hymns and gospel music was
the reason she picked shape nore singing.
l-Iymns, she says, "integrate with the
music ,1 lot of values associated with the
Christia~l community. Gospel singing is
1110rea focus On thc music and not so
much on the CUlture."

To understand shape narc singing,
remember that, except For an organ or

few musical instruments
limrgicalrnusic. Instead, much of the

music IS I~le'lnt to be sung a cappelln
where VOice r:1I1ges replace the insrru-
Il.lell.ts. By understill1dingsh'lpe note
slllgmg, ace~rding to instructor JOIl Kay,
those who SIllg a cappella can easily follow
the h):mns because the music for many of
rhcmis written using the scale notes.

As a persistent band of stu dents from
the nearby photography class dodged in
and aro~md the light ~Ild SII'ldowy syrnll1e-
t:r of Little Bllkcr Chapel, the sh:lpe note
S1l1gers cllthusiastlcally turned to Hymn
413, "Gather By rhe Rivcr." Ellithorpe,
wheel-chair bound, knew every word by
heart.



Footworks teacher Eileen
Catsonlaughlstudentshow
10 use their bare feel on
polished wood floors as a
musicalinstrumenl.

Niarci, whose husband, Rowland Hill,
'71, was ~15oa Vhlt Michael buddy, could-
n't p~S5 up a mid-afremoon course on
Latin American songs taught by '-[<10

Rodriguez-Seeger, the grandson of famed
folk singer Pere Seeger, who's built a solid
repurarion ofhis own.
Rodriguez-Seeger treated
the class to some insights
into the Latin sound

"For one thing," he
said, "It's not ,1Folk song
unless you're afraid
you're going to get shot
for singing it. Like,
'Where Have All the
Flowers Gone.' ItS genius
is in its pure simplicity."

MOVE THOSE FEET

mcnt.
Eleven women and tWO men bounded

up the steps to the stage in Big Baker
Chapel on the first day of the workshop.
All were barefooted. Arches of every
description nrrached to legs long and
short, all leaning, stretching and tilting to

the encoun1ging words of Eileen Carson, a
professional dogger and dancer, Quickly,
all found the bTl'oove to a jaunty rune
called "Rock the Boat."

Bluesman Guy Davis expetimenlswilhlhe
Australian Didgeridoo and leaches adventurous
stedents. like 13-year-old Michael Solan.

"You're fluid ... you're water," Carson
said. "Hands on [he floor, butt up in the
air ... Now ... push those heels down." The
ensuing sounds greeting that instruction
suggested some of these muscles hodn'r
moved like thatin quire a while-if ever.

By the time the first class was drawing
to n close this band of merrymakers had
mastered the first dozen or so steps made
famous by that Irish dancing master,
Michael Flatley. And by midweek, when
the class had been joined bya dozen
inner-city teenage boys with Common
Ground scholarships, the sopping-wet,
sweaty srudenrs all looked like they had
known the steps forvents.

insides of a small tree
For Guy Davis' students, the Didge was

made of anything from o length of
brightly painted heavy cardboard rube
used to help roll up yom new carper to
what appeared to be a 7-foot length of
I-inch white PVC plumbing pipe.

Davis, the son ofactors Ozzie Dnvis nnd
Ruby Dec, is :1 musician, songwriter, play-
wright and actor. "My thing is the guitar
and blues,"s,lid Davis, explaining that he
first took up the unusual instrument of the
Australian Outback seven years ago at
Common Ground. "But IvVnltneeded :1

Didgc player, so here I om."
The trick to getting a sustained sound

out of it is to blow through the pipe at the
same time you arc dn1wing in breath.
Kenny G plays his sax this way. The
process is called circular breathing.

"Our goalhere today," Davis told the
class of seven ranging in 'lge from 13 to
retirement, "is to get you to do 10 seconds
of circular brcnhing. Hold the Oidge at
the corner of your mouth, take up uir- in
your chops and, :1S the muscles of your
cheeks force the air Out of them, draw in a
breath through your nostrils."
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Manv of rhe Faces in the
classsa;d, "Ohjfir werc rhar
simple, I'd have had this Il1~S-

eered on the walk over here
today,"

But Davis succeeded.The
only song for the Didge is called "Chasing
rhe Prey." There is a certain sameness to
the one note most people, including
Davis, can get alit ofrhis instrument.
vVatching the class point their horns at the
heavenly 'sweet spot' in Little Baker
Chapel gave new definition to everyone
playing the same rune. Fun it was anyway.

For Davis' pan, the best thing about
Common Ground beyond late-night jam-
ming wirh students and faculty is spending
a week with his J 2-ve,lr-old son-seven if
tJ1C hoy spent most 'of his time in the
\Norlel Village, the place where kids hang
our and do crafts, music and recreational
activities while they wait for their Mom or
Dad ro finish their classes.

IN WITH THE 'IN CROWD'

Two of the younge~t Didgc players-and
two of the youngest program participants
this week-were Evan McGowan and
Michael Solan.

Evan, at 14, nnd IVllchnel, 3[ 13, nrc
heavily into music. Michael wams ro make
it his life's work; Evan isn't so sure vet.
Both Laurel, Md., teens s~y they ~;tenJed
without parent or guardian.

They embody the Common Ground
metaphor. Listen [0 n couvcrsarion with
them at the end of Didge class

"So, what do you do nt night," they
were asked

"Oh," said EV1ln,"We h~l1gout a little
hit then we're in bed bv nbour 10 or
10:30." .
"well, one night it was 1 l," Mich~el

added, allowing :1 broad grin to slide
across his IiI'S.

"Yea, right," their inquisitor said. And
everyone laughed.

"The truth," Michael started ugain, "is
that we get to hang out with.some of these
great students and the.unhehevahle .
instructors. Just watching these guys jam

makes this all worthwhile. \-\'here else
could we do that?"

Insiders say the best spot for music and
for jamming is 2 in the morning at the
Gazebo. Both young men denied any per-
sonal knowledge of these infamous ses-
sions. Again, more grins.

T:Ilking to them fora fell' minutes leaves
the impression that both feci a liberating
sense of acceptance here, despite-and
because of-their differences from each
other, from their peers back horne and
even from their fellow 11luSici,lns they mer
at Conimon Croumf

"Look at what we're wearing," Mich1lel
"['m wearing genie punts nnd sandals
he's wcnring pnjalll<1bottoms. It's all

about being your own person. Here we
blend in ... lr doesn't really matter who you
hang with. lrs all common ground.".



Grow older with grace and renewed social
vigor.Orgrabyourcaneandtheremote
control. We all face these IwO choices,
A group of more then 60 children of the
'60s-back on campus this summer for the
40th reunion of SOS/Hinge-clearly chose
the former,

Some of them mightbea little thicker
around the midriff or thinner north of their
ears, But for this collection of former library
builders, sanitation educators and recre-
ationleaders,theflamesoisocialpassion
continue to burn bright.

Forlhosewhomayhaveforgotten,SOS
stands for Student Opportunity Service,
From 1963through tatt.mcre than tzs stu-
dents of whatwas then known as Western
Maryland College sent themselves to the
Philippines, Puerto Rico, Appalachia and
Belize to build lending libraries,establish
youth soccer and basketball programs and
improve sanitation conditions.

Hinge, which operated through 1984,was
the name given to a similar effort, but those
college volunteers stayed home. They
would mentor, coach and tutor underprivi-
leged Westminster kids, many of whom
lived on streets adjacent to campus,

In 1962,a newspaper reporter speaking
toa college assembly, referred to the stu-
dentsasthe"uncommittedgeneration."
Bobby Hahn Anson, ex '64,who was in the
audience, later discussed her angst with
the late Dr. L Earl Griswold, The meeting
wasthebeginningoftheStudentOpportu-
nity Service and soonaher, Hinge, The lor-
mer would be similar to President Kennedy's international Peace
Corps, and the latter, like Vista, mostly a neighborhood effort in U,S.
cities,

Those days 01cataloguing and packing thousands of books, of
endlessfundraisers and of landing in backwater places whereth ey
were the minority who co~ld not speak the language came roaring
back to these reunion participants,

One of the first to arrive for the dinner was Ira lepp 'sz.prctesscr
emeritus of religious studies. He carefully perused the nameta gs,
recalling in private thought those faces from years ago,

As guests began walking through the doors of the lounge in
McOaniel Hall, lepp greeted each with beaming eyes and the
warmth and embrace of a doting grandfather at Christmas time,
When Ira lepp asks how you are, he actually cares about and lis-
tens to the answer,

Success was a common denominator around the dining tables. At
one was Charles Victor McTeer '69,who went on to earn his juris

Social Passion Keeps
SOS/Hinge Alumni Going

doctorate from Rutgers University Law
School. Aher two SOStrips, McTeer velun-
teeredforatriptothe Mississippi Oelta,
the bedrock of the civil rights movement.

"On Ihefirst night, I was told by an older
black woman, 'Don't drink the water or
you'll never go home:" McTeer wrote in
The Journey Outward, a just-published his-
tory of the SOS/Hinge program edited by
lepp with contributions by many alumni of
the program. "Well,ldrankthewaterand
30years later that bus ride to Mississippi
remains the critical 'fork in the road'ofa
joyous life,"

With the smile of a proud father, McTeer
was overheard telling Zepp of his daugh-
ter's run for mayor in their hometown.

At another table was Walt Michael '68,
artist in residence at McDaniel College and
executive director of CommonGround on
the Hill, The reunion was held July5and
July 6,the weekend between the first and
second weeks of the 9-year-old program.

"My SOSexperience in the mountains
continues to inspire me, keeping my music
grounded in the beauty and validity of the
artisticexpressionsofthedisenfran-
chlsed," Michael wrote in the The Journey
Outward. "These expressions are shared at

CommonGround on the Hill.. ..
For his part, Steve Davis '69, the reunion comminee's chairman

and airline industry analystforthe U,S,Department of Transporta·
tion, said SOS"taught me that the most importantlhing in life ist he
interpersonal event." And in introducing the person everyone still
calls Oean lepp, Oavis asked those assembled to warmly greet "the
guy who completes the circle,"

He's also the guy who never left teaching, and the perpetual chal-
lenge that comes with that.

"I am going to tell them that they have already lived their old
lives," lepp said earlier in the evening. "Vou have 30years to go-
what are you going to do with them?"

For this group, plenty.-S.E

See pngc 4-8 for excerpts from A Journey Ourtuard: Protest and
Service ill fill UllfolJllllitted Genemtion and information about how
warder the book.

~i
(Top)LuraGriswotdisthe widow of Earl
Griswold,lhesociologydeparimenlchair,
edventerer,documentaryfilmmakerand
humanitarianwho inspiredstudentsto create
SOS/Hinge,IMiddle) KaithMullar'11,left,and
VictGrMcTeer'69did moregoodworks in their
careets---Mulleronbehallollhedeaf~ndhard
of hearingandMcTeerlaking oncivil righls
casesin his law precnce. IBottom)from right:
VictorMcTeer'69,DavidCarrasco'67,Chris
ConnellvResau'67,JimResau'68andRick
BOSWIlU'68,
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BY RITA B EYE R

At the Baltimore
ZOO. Peopl e Toil
to Satisfy Beasts

'1· McDANiEl CCll1:GE PHOTOS BY MARKSWISHER_CQM

Puerto Rico, confined to a cramped cage and forced to

perform tricks in stifling heat, when Chris Banos '81

arrived to liberate her. Bartos, assistant mammal

curator of The Baltimore Zoo, was part of a team that

included agents from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Com-

mission and other members of the American Zoo and

Aquarium Association. For days, while the circus was

under surveillance, they had secretly witnessed Alaska's

mistreatment. Polar bears are born with thick, heavy

fur covering their bodies, including the bottoms of their

paws to provide traction on the ice. But Alaska had never

experienced cold weather, let alone ice or snow. The

gigantic marine mammal, whose coat is water-repellent

and whose feet are partially webbed for swimming, is

capable of traveling as many as 100 miles at a clip in arc-

tic seas. But she had never even had the chance to sub-

merge herself in deep, cold water.





In an action scene rhar
struck Bartos as "straight
from an episode of 'Miami
Vice.vtbc ream-ceccompc-
nicd by armed body
guards-moved in to tnke
possession of Alaska on the
grounds that the circus had
acquired her wirhour fol-
lowing proper permitting
procedures.

Then it was Barros' turn
to act. She squeezed her-
self into the cage with the
anesthetized polar bear,
trusting that the bars
would hold while the bears
on either side fixed their
eyes on her, growling.
With the help of another
member of the team,she
rolled the 575-pound animal onto a net to

be carried
Alaska for a new home, still

in captivity but eminently more like her
native environment, at The Baltimore
Zoo.

Later, when Alaska's anesthesia started
wearing off, Bartos was sitting next to the

bear's crate inside a pitch black refriger-
ated truck. As Alaska woke up, the bear
started pounding ag:1ins[ the bars. B'lrto~
bsted a half-hour, "but itwas a long hal/-
hour," using her radio to talk to the people
in the trailer's cab.

"She's aw,lke now," 13:1rtospleaded.
"Can I get out ofhcre?"

20·M,DAJ>lIEL CDLLEGE

UNREQUITED LOVE

When the call carne in
h1nrch 2002 inviting her
to help with rhcnrrned
confiscation of a mis-
treated polar bear, Bar-
tos didn'r hesitate.

She couldn't tell any-
one-s-nut even her [1111-
ily-wherc she was
going. Her brother W,15
expecting his first child
and the baby shower
was planned. She C:Hl-

celed. "I can't come,
and I can't tell you why.
I'll explain it to YOll
later."

It was up to Barros ro
arrange for a crate to be
sent from the Bronx

Zoo-call without mentioning the polar
bear so no one would suspect the plan to
remove Alaska from the circus.

"\Neroldthemitwasalionernte,
because we were Iyin'," she says, smiling as
she makes rhe quoranon marks in the air.

Although riskier than most aspects of

As a captive in a circus in
Puerto Rico,Alaska the
polar bear was confined 10
a cramped cage inslifling
heet.Jn her new heme
at Ihe Ballimore zoe's
SlimillionPolarBearWalch
uhibit, she can swim in
deep waters and plavin
the snow.

her job, the trip was JUSt
one more effort dedi-
cated to keeping the
zoo anirnals s.ife and
comfortable. Everyday
Bartos works with the
zoo staff to offer ani-

mals an environment as close to the one
they would experience in the wild, but all
within the confines or 80 acres inside Bal-
timore City's Druid Hill Park.

Some days, cnring for animals means
holding a bonle of milk high over her
he,ld as she feeds a newborn giraffe named

Zoe, or gently separating a gibbon from
her baby to perform ~lphysical, or even
naming the animals, from "Am,Hi" the
leopard to "Pinhead" the antelope. Other
days it means making sure cream is rubbed
onto a skin nllergy on a bear's back-nor
with her bare hands, of course, but with
the aid of a stick poked through the bars.

And that's the rub. Barros loves the ani-
m'llsinhercare,burrhesenrimel1tsare
not usually reciprocated. Both she and
another College alumna on hcrsraff
Tracey Ambrose '01, musr be vigiluur
about their own safety as they toil to keep
the creatures comfortable and thriving.

In the case of the polar bear, an animal
with no predator other than humans, Bar-
tos never expects Alasb-or her mate
Magnet-to return any affection.

"Magnet's n big predator. He'dlove to

kill me," Bartos says. "That doesn't make
me feel than a lir-
tle

WALK ON THE WILD SIDE

As animal keeper for the African vVatering
Hole, Tracey Ambrose '01 never enters
the area that's home to rhinoceroses and
zcbms unless the animalS:1re restrained
indoors. The rhinos, Daisy and Sn,bby,
respond to her cOllllllands-taught to
make it possible for the zoo veterinary
stafftoex,lInine rhel11-butshe doesn't
exert much control over them.
"If they drop a big crane across the

street, Stubby won't know whur it is,"
Amhrose says, explaining rhar sudden
noise or movement could easily scare the
111ore-than-4,OOO-round aninl~lls and make
them charge.

Still, Ambrose is fascinated by the crea-
tures that can be traced back 45 million
years, and has attended rhino conferences
to gain an expertise in their care. Occa-
sionally, she overhears visitors making
uncharit;lble comments nbour the rhinos
and she finds herself wanting to defend
the endangered beasts, with their sought-
after horns that bring a high price to
poachers. Rhino horn is lIsed extensively
in traditionallllcdicine in Asia and is also
used to fashion orn,llllental dagger
h~ndles.



"A lor of people are like, '000, they're
ugly,'or '000, they smell," she says. "But
they're nmnaing. Try to appreciate them."

For Barros and Ambrose, learning to
understand the animals' biology and
behavior helps build a
deeper,lppreci:ltion of
them, and they hope their
work brings that same
appreciation of animals [0

the zoo visitors.
"Everybody at some

point questions zoos,"
Ambrose says. "The way
that we have to look at it is
that they arc ambassadors
for the animals in Africa."

For Alnskn's rescue, Bar-
ros formed an unlikely
alliance with the People for
the Ethical Treatment of -Dsbbis Lsahyofths P80pls
Animals, a group that is
typically critical of zoos.
PETA performed much of
the background investiga-
tion that alerted authori-
ties to Alaska's plight and
sought help from the
American Zoo and Aquar-
ium Association because
no sanctuary offers n horne

to captive p~larbears. The
Association recommended
The Baltimore Zoo.

"PETAisdefi.nitcly
opposed to keeping animals in capriviry,"
says Debbie Leahy, director of captive ani-
mals and entertainment issues for PETi\'
"If we had our druthers we would like to
see zoos do a whole lot less breeding and a
whole lot more rescuing."

The animal rights group dis:lf,'T"eeswith
rhe theory that zoo animals are ambassa-
dors for nnirnals in the wild. "People go to
the zoo lor enrerrninmenr. And what they
sec they don't re,lllysee, beC<lLlseanimals'
behavior is so distorted <lnd so far from
what they would be doing in the wild, they
don't re'llly gCLa feel for how the 3nim~ls·
would beh,we in the wild," Leahy S,lyS.

Still, Lcahy has been to visit Alasb at
The B:11timore Zoo and she praises the
e'lre the polnr bear is receiving. "In a sense

for thBEthiclJlTrntmlJntol
Animals

Alaskais an ambnssador
in that she's raising
awareness of the
plight of all animals
in circuses."

PETA awarded Bartos
a certificate ofapprccia-
lion for her work, which
she hangs proudly on her
office wall. And Bartos
sends Leahy updates on
AIasb'sprogress.

"lrs about rime we
realized we're all in it
for the same thing,"s'lYs
Bartos.

AGING ISSUES

When Bartos's walkie-
talkie interrupts her one
morning, she smiles at
rhe news rhar Molly, a

black bcarwith arthriris, has taken a swim.
Medical advancesandrhc care of a full-
time veterinary staff give the :111it11:11s
health benefits they could never have in
the wild, extending their lives so that
new problems arise, such as cunccr nnd
arthritis.

Although medication helps the zoo keep
the animals comfortable, it's no substitute
for the benefits of physical therapy. So the
zoo st'lfl" l1lonirors the animllls to see how
they're e:ning 'md moving nrouncl.

Never in the wild would ~ Diana I\llon-
key live to be 33, a Kodiak Bear29, or a
5itatutlg,1 Antelope 21. Still, the zoo is the
anim:11s' lifelong home--cven when
they grow old and lose their youthful
good looks.

As animal keeper lor the African Walering Hole
Tracey Ambrose'Ol neverenterslheareathafs'
home to rhinocerosesand~ebras unless Ihll ani-
mals are restrained indoors. The rhinos. Daisy and
StubbV. respond to her commands but would also
charge when startled.

"Sometimes you'll come to the zoo nnd
sec animals that aren't the prettiest," says
Bartos, who gets fruscrnrcd when she hears
people complaining rhar an animal has a
cut on it or looks older. "Thev're here
for life. \-Vedon't just huve the cute
little babies,"

The newer keepers have to reconcile
the fact they "they are going ro Outlive
most of these guys," says Ba-ros, who
makes difficult decisions abour ellthanizing
animals with the help of others at the woo
"You get real accepting of death. You just
learn rhar rhar's part of life,"

Me,mwhile, the zoo works to cornpen-
sate for the activity the animnls clon'texpe-
ricncc while living in a confined area.
Daisv the rhino doesn't need to walk
across the Savannah se,l[ching for grass. A
wheelbarrow painted with her name and
rwo yellow flowers brings the 35-year-old
rhino her 50 pounds of hay every night.

Daisy rolls Luge balls and barrels
around, scmrches bark off a hanging log,
or pushes a torn tractor tire through the
fencc. And she and Stubby rub up 'lgainst
their b,lrs so Ambrose will scratch and pat
their gray sidt's.

"They're like, 'Ye~h, cxfoline our skin,'"
Ambrose says, smiling as ]luffs of dirt rise
from Daisy's skin under her hund.
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TRAINING THE

\-\lorking with the animals
on the viewing side of rhe
exhibits brings sep~rate
challenges for lh~staff:
whose love ofnnimals IS

what brings them to work
each morning. "De'lling
with the people is harder
than dealing with the ani-
mals," Barros says.

Only a human would
throw ,I piece of chewed. .
bubble gum into the porcl~pme exhibit,
give a tennis ball to the rhinos, or leave a
purse for the leopard.

The zoo needs to strike <I balance-c-ere-
uting a horne large enough for the ani-
mals, bur small enough that people can sec
them. "They want that closeness," Bartos
says. "You wanta lot more people gening
a real feel for them."

Since Magnet and Alaska moved into
their new, $6 million Polar Bear Watch
exhibit in October, the bears have been
exploring a more authentic hab.itar that
features n separate area for arctic fox,
snowy owls, and ravens. Visitors can
observe the hears from a 57-foot-long, 12-
foot-high, 25-ton vehi~le kno~vn;ls the
Tundra Buggy, which IS used III Chll~ehill,
Manitoba, to allow for close yet safe mrer-
action with wild polar ue:1fs on the tundnl.

Zookeepers try ro educate visitors n~t to
anthropoillorphize the :Inil~als---or nsslgn
human attributes and emotions to them
VVhile Hanos believes ~nimals can feel joy,
she rhinks "different thingslll:lke them

hn~~;:~:~ explain, th,lt lions sleep 20 .to 22
hours ,1 (hy, nnd th,lt a sleeping lion l.s.a
content lion, even ifhe disappoints Vl$ltors
who want to be entertained. "That's acUl-
all\' ,1 really good sign of ~ happy, eomfort-
able animal," she says.
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She understands rhnr
cheetahs want to live in
separate yards, and she
tells that to zoo visitors
who wonder why the
animals aren't togerher.

"People say, 'Aren't
they lonely?' Wcll,no,"
she says. "They need to
learn not to look lit
rhem asif rhev'relirrle
people, because rhey're
not."

Back at the lAf:ltering
Hole area, Ambrose

pauses outside the porcupine e~hibir.
"You don't want to say, 'The porcupines

look happy right now.' Right now they're
digging for food" '.he says. "It's Just hard
to put human emotions to them. You can't
really relate to them unless you can think
like a porcupine."

When she arrives at the rhinos' area
each morning, Ambros~,calls to

Stubby and rhcy comc. I. ,
recognize me, but I don't think he's happy
ro see meor he likes me," she says.

Still, Ambrose gets [Q know the ani~als'
personalities, especially throu~h wor~lng
to train them to perform the lew basic
tasks that make it easier to give th~m ~et-
erinarv cnre. She can tell when Daisy IS

scare(i by Ole way her ears twitch.' and she
knows that if she's scratching DaiSY,.she
can expect Stubby to try to pl~sh D,"sy
aw~v so he c:t11 get that attention.

Occasiona IIv she walks through the
exhibit during visiting hours while the rhi-
nos are restrained inside.

"Thc old joke everyone thinks is new is,
'Look, there's a human,'" says Ambro_se.
"It was probably funny the first 500 [[Illes

I heard it."

PRICELESS EXPERIENCE....... . ..

m3terandimerestinnnimals.
Initially, the zoo only looked at

Ambrose's application because she was a
graduate of Barros' alma mater, says Bar-
tos, who also majored in biology and left a
bank job to start at the zoo 20 years ago

An internship became Ambrose's cur-
rent full-rimc joh, where in the course of
her day she mighr pick lip ostrich eggs left
in the dirt, watch rhinos piny in the snow
or name a zebr-a Tyler after a l'vIcDaniei
classmate, Tyler Crnnr.

At some point, Ambrose wants go to

graduate school to study animal behavior,
an interest rhar has grown since she
started full-time ut the zoo thesumrner
after graduation

Even
arrives ar work ,111 for
each dnv,

"I C,I~'t wait to get here in the morning.
It's not like OJ real Job," she says "You can't
put a price on bottle-feeding a giraffe."
just as you can't put ,1 price on

polar bear who has been mistrened
Suarez Brothers Circus.

One of the most vivid memories
for Bartos is of Alaska's first swim in
I.hltimore

At the circus, Alasb had only had access
to a wading pool.

She stood on tile edge of the zoo's pool,
gning into water deep enough for diving,
widc enough to swim laps around, ,lI1el
cooled by the late-winter air.

Al~ska looked, anel looked, ,mel looked
at the water, ,lS Bartos kept her eyes on the
be'lr.

"Then she just kind oFslides in 011 her
B,lrtOS says, grinning to remember
pOllnds of li.lrry bear slipping into

the water. "The look on her face-iF ,1

bear could smile.".



Internships Lead to
Dream Jobs
Asan intern,Erin Collins '03 didn't learn
muchaboulemptyingtrashcansaodfiJling
coffee cups.

She was too busy
securing ComcastCable

as a sponsor, taking
enlriesforaliterarycon-
test, and making sure the
Harry Potter costume was
ready for the storybook
characters tent atthe Bal-
timore Book Festival.

Along the way, her
internship for the Balti-
more Otfice of Promotion
and the Arts led Collins to
a full-time [eb as market-

ing and events ceordina-

torfortheBallimore
Museum of Industry.

"Experience is the num-

beronethingona
resume," says Collins,
who was hired within a
week of applying for the

job,chosen ever hundreds

of applicants. "A great
GPA is wonderful and it's
a good thing to have if you
want to goto grad school.

But if you want to work

righlafterc~ltege,you need some

expenence.
Karen Arnie, director of career advising,

has been encouraging students to try intern-

ships for years. And,especially in the past

decade, she finds more McDaniel students

are seeking internship opportunities or, as

she calls it. ~test-driving 11 career."

"Would you even think of driving a car

sight unseen?" Arnie says. "Then why on

God's green earth would you pick a career

without trying it?"
More McDaniel students are leaving the

Hill to climb Capitol Hill,ortakepositions

with companies, from Legg Mason andT.

Rowe Price to 98 Rock and Shepherds Staff,

a non-profit organization in Westminster.

College lies helped Tracey Ambrose '01
snag an internship at The Baltimore Zoo

when Assistant Mammal Curator Chris Bar-

los '81 noticed they had their alma mater

and biology majors in common. By the

summer after graduation, when Ambrose

washiredfulltime,sheknewshe'dfound

her calling.

Arnie uses the term "experiential learn-

ing" to include not only internships, but vet-

unteerand practicum experiences as well.

Some departments-such as social work

and graphicdesign-encourage or require

those experiences, which can be taken for

credit during the school year, Jan Term, or

for students are arranging

transportation or plan-

ning their class sched-

ules around an

internship,

"When a student is

ready and able to make

the time commitment. it is

a great experience," Arnie says. "It's a win-

win situation, Employers get to check out

students and see how good they are, and

students get to check out organizations,"

Asa student, Collins arranged all her

classes on three days of the week so she

had two full days to work in Baltimore. A

double business and economics major,

Collins started her internship search during

her junior year, so she could try a second

inlernshipifshefoundshedidn'tenjoy

evenlplanning,

"Internships give you the opportunity to

find out if you like what you think you want

10 do-rather than graduating and getting a

job and realizing you don't like it but you

have to keep it because you have to pay

the rent."

Better for students to discover they don',

enjoy their chosen field wnhtn the context

of an internship, Arnie says.

"If they come out of an experience and

say, 'Uh-uh,ldon'twanttodothat.'it'sjust
asvaluable."-RB

Tracey Ambrose '01 Icr an
inlernship at the Baftimore
Zoo because of their shared
afma mater, biology major
and interest in animals.
Ambrose was hired fufltime
ahergradualion

-ErinCoilins'D3,markeringand
aventscoordinatorfortha
Baltimore MusBum of Industry
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Ouick Study
Thomas Roberts '94

AIlC/J01j CNN Headline News lmsed in Adanta. Prior TVjOUnlilliJ111gigs: Anchor and
illv(:stigtltive reporterfor tbe NBC affiliate;lI Portsmouth, VII;A1ICiJorand reporter
for the FOX affiliate ill Ft. Myen;, Pta.; General assignment reporter for the ABC
affiliate ill Lincoln, Neb.; Production assistant fit NBC affiliate in San Diego, Cnlif;
General (lssigmllwt reporter fit Adelphia Cbannet 3 ill Westmimtet; Md.

lnhisunrds:

• Last week was a pretty good
week. 1 met Jane Seymour live,
she was in studio. [interviewed
Elvis Costello and J inter-
viewed Sarah Ferguson,
Duchess of York.

• You have to be kind ot a mini
expert in all areas because any-
thing could happen and you're
expected to be on the ball
abouc it.

• Probably one of the most
extreme events, and there have
been several that I've been live
on the air for, but one of the
most extreme that'll stand out
in my mind was during tile lnr-
est war when the srnrue of Sad-
(bill Hussein was taken down.
1 was live on rhe air and we
were t<llking live over those
pictures and steering every-
body through what they were
seeillg.

• You have to take your feelings
and emotions as a person and
check them at the door. People
aren't tuning in for the
Thomas Opinion Hour

• My finest work? The sniper
shootings that were taking
place in Montgomery County.
r just remember that vividly
because my sister and her fam-
ily live in Montgomery County
and these shootings were hap-
pening all around her neigh-
borhood. I remember every
morning coming in here, and
that's when I needed to be on,
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petrified that there was going
to be another shooting and
having to be ready to report

.MysisterhadjusthBdabBby,
she wouldn't go out and walk
the baby in the neighborhood.
She was staying in the house
with all the curtains closed.
Meanwhile I'm down here
away from everybody, I can't
do anything to help, but the
minute I would go to commer-
cial break afrer one of these
would happen, I'd be on the
phone trying to track down my
family to make sure that they
weren't in that area

.Solthinkitwasmyfinest
because it was probably the
one tharreally got to me the
mosr and I had to find a way to

not get tOO emouonnl, to keep
myself in check and in balance
and not let my fear of that
story get the best of me.

• My very first on-air job was in
Wesuninsrer wirh Prestige
Cablevision (now Adelphia
Channel 3). It's where I had my
internship.

• As an intern, I was only sup-
posed to be there the first day
for two hours; Iended up
being tllcreeight homs and
loved it. I just thought, tllis
isi[.

.Itwasonlyafterlstartedro
get going with my job that I
realized, gosh this kinda stinks.
It was hard. It was really, reallv
hard. .

.Thiswas like a manual labor
job. You're carrying your own
gear and you're dressed up in a
suit end you're running around
and you're chasing car acci-
dents and fires and you show
up on the scene and you're
your own cameraman and it's
hard for people to take you
seriously when vou're the one-
mad ba~d. '

.lwaspaidS16,500.Whenall
my good friends who had grad-
uated with me were landing
first jobs with T Rowe Price or
with Alex Brown and getting
good salaries out of the gate, I
was like, what am I thinking?

• The thing Ihatreally made me
stick with it is the fact that I
love to write, I love journalism,
I love to know what's going on
and I just have a deep interest
in the news. You're a witness to

history. You get to come in and
be ,1 voyeur and then you get
to turn around and tell the
story.

.Itooksomerisksandtherc's
been some great rewards, pro-
fessionallyas well as financially.

.1 ~ave a schedule thnrkeeps
me in check. r get up at 4:45
a.m. I go to tile gym and run
and get my brain going. I get
in by 6:45 or 7. Producer
meeting around 7ish. Then I
go to CNN makeup where
they spackle up the cracks.
And then from there, I corne
over to my office and I peruse
the wires, read Internet news-
papers, get up to speed on the
show run-downs, find out
about the live interviews I
have coming up and get the
questions r want to ask
formulated.

.1 nellerwould have dreamed
myselfhere at 29. Although
when r was b~ck in Lincoln
Neb., we all had a bet on who
would be national bv 30. I was
the only one that gcr to do it.

• Sitting in Westminster in the
~lews room at Prestige watch-
Ing the "Today Show," we
would all of us who worked
there say we wnnt to be on the
"Today Show". That's still my
dream. .

.lhBveanagentthatlwork
with, it's the same ~gency thnr

acrunlly represents Man Lauer.

Thomas Roberh;,JI,is
Ihemorllingnews
onchorfrom90.m.lo
noononCNN
Headline News.





Develoij DAU
Pay It Forward
New Founder Susanne
I-Iaga Returns the FftV01'

BY ~ I M ASC H

was nmc ro
give back to

her nlma mater
with ,1 more
substantial gift
to the Anllual
Fund.

look nr it,
owe the school
about
$72,000," S,lyS

Hnga, who nrrcoded the Col-
lege on n full, merit-based
scholarship and graduated with
a dual biology and chemistry
major. She wcnr 011 to earn a
Ph.D. in human from
the
Baltimore in

"The College paid for me to

receiveanC:l:ccllcnt,)c<ldcmic
education.fshe conrinues. "So
[ want to help to give someone
else rhe chancc I had."

As a high school senior in
Rllrimorc County's Perry Hall,
Haga hoped to go to a college
that wast'farawav'tin another
stare. She applied nnd was
accepted to Universiry of
Rochester, Northwestern Un i-
versiry and Universiry of Sourh
Florida, "but the scholarship
money wasn't forthcoming, n

she snys.
The offer from McDaniel

"was impossible to turn down,"
she says, adding that in retro-
spect, "I couldn't have naked
for anything better. My college
experience gave me marc than
just course work and lectures,
it exposed me to different peo-
ple nnd relationships. It really
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The Founders Society recognizes a special group
of benefactors who have made gifts ofS1,OOO or more within a
single fiscal year. These benefactors, who support the College's
educationalmissioninmyriadways,werecelebratedataSept.
20 gala atthe Hyatt Regency in Baltimore's Inner Harbor. Here
are a few "bites" from the evening:

• Founders in the 2003 fiscal year: 282

• NewFoundersinthesameperiod:S8

• Rank of FY2003 membership total in Founders
Society history: 1

• Attendees at the Founders Recognition Dinner: 116

• Days between Hurricane Isabel's havoc and event: 2

• Vear Trustee and National Chair of the 2003 Annual Fund Ken
Gill graduated: 1961

• Times flaming Bananas Foster, the dramatic dessert of the
evening, was served in the dining hall in 1961:0

• Date of next year's Founder's Recognition Dinner: September
18 (at M&T Bank Stadium, home of the Baltimore Ravensl

• Deadline to make your gift 10 the FV2004 Annual Fund:
June 30,2004

was alife-changing
experience."

Ultimately, Hnga also real-
ized her home state had a lot
to offer. She remained in
M:lrylnnd for graduate school,
settled with her husband in
Highland and works in
Rockville as a projectdirecror

at The Center for the
Advancement of Gcnoillics, a
not-for-profit policy center
dedicated to ,lcll'nncingscience
UlfOUgh education of the gen-
era! public, elected officials and
students.

"Tn

New Founders Society member
Susanne Haga '94 celebrates the
College and the "Iife-ch~nging·· edu-
cation she received.

so ncnr to the narion's caniral,"
says Hagn, who became
enchanted with the field of

computers were just beginning
to emerge asa research and
writing rool. As a senior, she
was only JUSt becoming aware
of rhe Interner, World\Vide
web and e-mail. "J'm pleased
to see how the school has
developed and is keeping up
with the times," she says.

That more alumni don't rec-
ognize-and act on-the Col-
lege's continuing need of
fiuancinl support for its pro-
grams is a disappointment
to her
"I have enough money to

live on nnd live well and the
extra, I think, should go to
good enuses," says Haga, who
also supports the House of
Ruth,the Pediatric Cancer
Foundation and a few environ-

more
people h;l\'cn'tgiven marc
back," she says. "I would say,
remember your time there and
give back as much as you can
to help the College maintain
its high standards.">



Where Your
Money Goes
U7}JO belleJitsjlwn YOUT

gifts to the College
BY KIM ASCH

Like 85 pcrcemofall
rvlcDanici students, senior
Lyndsay Dclp receives financial
aid from the College. Other-
wise, the psychology major and
elemcnt,lryeducatiollillinor
couldn't afford to attend.

YearlydisbursemcmsfroIll
the endowment, as well as
money provided by the Annual
Fund, help the College to meet
its financial aid commitments.
Both the endowmcnr and the
Annual Fund arc built by the
gifts of generous donors.

Here's how one student
gratefully ucccprs rhe suppOrt
and works hard to earn it:

• Tuition: This year, ruition,
room and board totals about
$28,000. There are 1ll11l1y fund-
ing pieces that fit together to
pav rhc bill. The College
awards Lyodsoy $4,750 in aca-
demic aid and $8,550 in need-
based ~id, which comes p~rt!y

lVndsav Delp'04,anaspiring ele-
mentary schcel teacher and reading
specialist, couldn't have attended
McDaniel witliout the support oi tlie
Annual Fund andtlie Endowmenl.

fr0111 the endowed Dr. Llorncr
O. and Laura Breeden
Elseroad Scholarship Fund and
P:.Htly from the Annual Fund.
She has a studentloan of
$5,500. Her parents pay rho
remainder.

• Work Study: "Most of mv
work study money I need, Just
to be able to survive hereon
campus. A'ly parents have
always said we'll pay for your
college bills but we need you
to help support' yourself at

school."
Lyndsay eams $5.25 per

hour 3S the manager of rhe
men's bnskcrball ream. "I'm
only paid for the hours that I
work the g',lmcs. [ get nothing
for practices, but I do go to
those for two to three hours
every day of the week. I keep
rhe score book, help run the
dock, get tile water. I do a lot
of the major work no one else
wants to do. r help rhe coaches,
I'm their organizer. I love bas-
ketball, so that's mv desire to
do ir." .

She also works nine hours
per week at the information
desk, answering phones and
greering campus visitors.

• CampusActivities:511c is a
member of Christian Fellow-
ship and co-rnnnager of Unity,
a service organization that
sponsors a "f.rmily inl1eed."

• Honors: I\llcrnberof Knppa
Delta Pi, the education honor
society. GPA: 3.0. "Not toO
b~d, given everything else."

• FamilvFinances: uMv dad is
3n e~ccutive for 5rroeh;11al111
Bakeries in York, Pa. Mv
mother, among all of h~r jobs,
she's tile execudve director of
Olivia's House, a grief and loss
center for children in York.
Shedrearned itup bstye.rrnnd
opened it. \-Ve're veryproucl
of her."

Gift Highlights
Jean '45 and Donald Richards
$100,000
Made to establish The Jean and Donald Richards Student
Research Fund. This fund will be used to award annual summer
stipends for students pursuing research in chemistrv or bio-
chemistrvattheColiege. The fund will also provide support for
laboratorv supplies and for room and board of the students dur-
ing the summer months. The stipend will be awarded to rising
sophomore. junior, or senior science students.

Dsvid'80andSuzanneWahrhaftig
$106,890
Made to establish The David '80 and Suzanne Wahrhaftig
Endowed Fund. This fund will be used to support programs to
advance student learning and experience in economics and
business administration. These could include programs to brin 9
visiting lecturers to campus, development and implementation
of new courses. and educational and experiential opportunities
outside of the classroom.

RobertW. Addy'65
$103,242
Made with a gift of appreciated stock to create a charitable gift
annuity (CGA)to support the work of McDaniel College. The
specific use of these funds has not yet been delermined.

Alice Jean Shaneman '47
$181,021
Made through a bequest to establish an endowed fund in her
name. The late Miss Shaneman is among the hundreds of alum-
ni and friends of McDaniel College who support the institu-
tion's future through estate planning. The specific use of these
funds has not yet been determined.

• Career Aspirations: Elcrnen-
cary school reacher, "I ju£tlove
reaching, chars always been my
passion. [ eventually want to
gCt my master's nnrl become ,1

reading specialist. (Assistant
Professor of Education) Sharon
Craig is my role model, I just
love her classes and I cnn'r wait
to get to them to find out what
she's going to tenth us rhur
day."

• Personal Finances: "Unfor-
tllnately Forme, [chose ol1cof
those professions where the
starting salary is probably not
the best. I'm hoping I get a job
Jssoon as [graduate, oec:ruse
I'm going to have at least a
$300-per-month loan payment
II'henl getollt."

• MakingDo:"['venlways
done without what I don't
absolutely need. I've never

been one of those kids who's
gotten a credit card with the
debt going over to daddy"

• Character Building: "l have
friends who don't have to work
for their money. I'm not going
to s.ry I'm jealous because I
think l'm n better person and [
appreciate what I'm working
for. "

• Future Philanthropy: UEvery_
one at rhe College is so won-
derful about helping yOll get
whatvouneed, th:rt's WllJt
1l1ake~the school so special.
Nobody turns you aWlly, no
m>1ttcr Wh,lt your financial
need is. NO\~ that I know
where the Annual Fund goes
:md th'lt it's helped me, J c~n
definitc!ysee 1l1yselfgiving
back."·
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Travel Curriculum is Too
Cool for School
BY KIM ASCH

The grass really is greener in
Myrtle Beach, S.c.-especially
in March. Eric Rosenberg '77
and his brother Mark '79 are
having a ball since they left
their jobs and moved down
SOUtl1 to start their business
organizing golf vacation
packages.

"We ger to plnyevery week-
end," says Eric, who was sta-
tioned in Kodiak, Alaska,
before retiring from rhe Coast
Guard after 22 years. Mark
worked in information rcchnol-
Db'Y ill Washtngron, D.C. "We
play just as much golF as we
wanr for free."

Drawing on their well-prac-
ticed knowledge of the area,

the Rosenberg brothers have
put together their firsr alumn,
golf retreat. The Mnrcb 18-21
trip will be hosted by Econom-
ics Professors John DIsh '67 and
Erhnn Seidel, who is also the
College's vice president of
administration and finance, and
Ethan's wife Debbie Dale Seidel

'84.

Eric, who went on to earn an
MBA, vividly recalls "bomb-
ing" Seidel's sransocs class, He
looks forward to beating his
former professor in at lcasr one
round of golf. UJ should be able
to, since I piny here all year
long."

The golf trip tees off an
exciring rravcl season planned
by the Alumni Office, with
many trips hosted by faculty
who are knowledgeable about
the desrinnoons. In Nl3y, Polit-
ical Science Professor Herb

March is the height of goll season in North Myrtle Beach,with an ave rage

high of67 degrees.

Broaden Your Horizons
Here's the travel curriculum

the Alumni Office has planned

for the next year

GOLF IN MYRTLE BEACH

Join the nr's and Debbie fora

great time at the beach!

You'll have oceanfront accom-

mcdatiens at the Ocean Drive

Beach and Golf Resort in

North Myrtle Beach. Enjoy

golf at Tiger's Eye Golf Course

and Panther's Run Golf Course

at Ocean Ridge Plantation.

SAN FRANCISCO AND

LAKE TAHOE

May f4-20, 2004
Join fellow alumni to tour the

West Coast. Highlights

include Fisherman's Wharf,

Golden Gate Bridge, Napa Val-
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ley, Virginia City,Renoanda

lake Tahoe Dinner Cruise.

tote MaJ', 20M
Hosted by Projessor Herb Smitb
Join Political ScienceProfes-

sor Herb Smith and his wife

Beth for an adventure in the

waters and islands of Belize.

Fromcomfortableair-condi_

tioned accommodations in

San Pedro on Ambergris Cave,

you'U venture forth forsnor-

keling trips, fishing expedi-

tions and visits to Mayan ruins

that were old when the Roman

Empire was young. Cost is in

IheS1300-S16DO range. For

additional information, please

contact Herb at 410-857-2413

orhsmith@mcdaniel.edu.

PARIS AND PROVENCE

JllI1clJlI/y,2004
Led by An Professor Sne Bloo711
Join Art Professor Sue Bloom

for a magnificent trip to

France "In the Footsteps of the

Maslers." Highlights include

the louvre and Rodin Muse-

ums,the Eiffel Tower and Ver-

sailles and the villages of the

luberon, Pont due Gard,

Nimesandthe Carmarque,

Aix-en-Provence, Atelier.

ENGLAND AND

SCOTLAND

AlIgm·tISeptl'lIllm; 2004
Led by ProfesJ"OJ" Emeritus
Jllmes LigbtlllY '59
After many years hosting Jan-

uaryterm tours to England, Dr.

Lightner makes a return visit

withalumni,Highlights

include london, Cambridge,

York, Edinburgh, Stratford,

Bath,SalisburyandWinches_

ter,

HAWAIIAN ADVENTURE

Oaoba- 20-30, 2004
Pineapple anyone? Join fel-

low alumni in atourofthe

beautiful Hawaiian islands.

Highlights include Waikiki

Beach, Polynesian Cultural

Center Dinner and Show,

Pearl Harbor, City/Punchbowl

Tour,WailuaRiverCruise&

Fern Grotto, lao Needle and

Polynesian luau Dinner/Show.

mailto:orhsmith@mcdaniel.edu.


Smith will share his love of the
aquamarine waters, Mayan
ruins and the sea life of Belize.
In August or September, Pro-
fessor of Mnrhemarics Emen-
rus Jim Lightner '59 will show
off his favorite haunts in Eng-
land and Scotland

In june, Art Professor Sue
Bloom will take art lovers in
the "footsteps of the masters,"
visiting g.llleriesand the pic-
turesque towns where some of
history's greatest artists created
their works,

Bloom, ,I pho[Qgr~pher and
arnsr who has traveled to

France more rhan a dozen
times, is eager to give alumni a
glimpse of the terrain that ,
inspired such works as Monets
"water Lilies"

"There is something about
the quality of the lighc and the
air in rhc South of Frnnce dur-
ing that time of year-it's mag-
nificenr," she says, "The
sunflowers and the lavender
will be in bloom. The melons
and the tomatoes and the basil
will be ripe, Once you're there,
you'll understand why the
artist was so inspired.">

Alumni Association
Award Winners
ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR

Jackie Brown Hering '51
This award is presented to a
gradu~te who is ~f g~od char-
actor and is held 111 high
esteem by his/hcr associares
and has brought credit upon
him/herselfand to the College
through excellence ill cornmu-
niryservice, professio.llal
achievement and service tathe
College, To be considered for
thisaw'lrd, the graduare must
h~ve previously received a
IVlerirorious Service Award,

MERITORIOUS SERVICE

AWARD

Pearl Bodmerlodge'43,Mary
Ruth O'Kelly Chlad '48,Moureen
Carroll Martin '86,SusanScalley
Heffner '88,
This award recogni;o;es gmdu-
arcs who have demonstrated
exceptionalleadership, devo-
tion and service for the bcrrer-
mcur of the Alumni
Association,

ALUMNI COMMUNITY

Hugh Dawkins'69,Kevin
Heffner '88
This award is presented to

gradu:nes who have performed
Olltsr'lnding voluntary service
to their community beyond
norm ,11 business or professional
obligations,

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI

Donoldlinzey'61,Michael
Adderley '90
This award is presented to
graduates who have gained
nationallinternational disrinc-
rion in his/her chosen field or
profession and whose accom-
plishments reflect acimirably 011

the College.

SPORTS HALL OF FAME

Wroy Mowbray '58, Thomas
O'Molley'63, Barbara Brazis'80,
AibertMensah'83,William
Hallett '89, Eric Frees '92
This award is prcscnred to an
athlete who has performed out-
standingly as an undergraduate
.md who bas conrribured to

society since leilVing the Col-
lege; or a person who is recog-
nizcd for outstanding and
special services, who was
actively engaged in the College
,nhletic progr~m (staff, coach-

Find Each Other Again
Reconnect tbrougb
tbc Alumni Online
Db-ectal)

The Alumni Online Directory
will allow you to stay con"
nected to your college friends,
It's the perfect tool to search
for classmates alphabetically,
by class year, geographically,
or by using 0 custom search,
Become a Member of the new
Alumni Online Directory in3
Simple Steps:

o Go to wwwmcdentetedu
and select the "Alumni Online
Oirectory" link under
McDaniel College Quick
links.

eOnceinthedirectory,click
on "New User" tothe left,
Enter your current last name
and your 10 number. VourlO
number is located before your
name on the mailing lobe I for
thismogazine.

Example:
1234567 Mory M. Jones

All members of the Hill moil-
ing list have 10 numbers, how-
ever, only alumni will be able
to access the Online Directory
with their 10 number,

OVou'lIbetakentoaNew
User Regislration page where
you can create your own user-
name and password, From
there, you can update your

es, administrntors), ,md who
has contributed to society since
le~\'ing the College, •

ol/e Qlrbe aWlfrds listed above,

profile and decide what infor-
mationtomakeavailablelo
otherolumni, Congratula-
tions! You're a member,

Removal from the Directory
If you do not want to be
included in the directory, you
can make that decision when
you first log in and update
your profile, oryou can call
the Alumni Office at 410-857_
2254. This only removes you
from the Alumni Online Direc-
tory, You still will receive reg-
ular College mailings. If you
hove alreody chosen to be
excludedfromtheprintdirec_
tory, you are outomatically
excluded from the Online
Oirectory.

Privocy Our Top Priority
The privacy of your personal
information is our top priority,
Areos of the Web site contain-
ingprivateinformationare
located on a separate, secure
server. Only you can access
ondupdateyourpersonal
informotion, and onlymem_
hers of the Alumni Associa-
tion can view the directory
information, Additionally, you
con Iimitwhotinformation
oppearstootheralumniinthe
online directory,

Support
Email mcdaniel@ealumni.com
for help logging in, updating
yourprofile,orforqueslions
about using the Online
Directory.

visit rbe Ahl'lllllilPll1'elltslFn'elldj'

FALl2DD3,29
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In Memoriam
Mrs.Frances Sidwell genscnts, Qf
Fairh., Va., nil JULlC 13,2003.
M,s.MildredWheele,Moylan'Zl,of
Fred~rick,MrI.,onMay6,2003.
Mrs, Helen Doub Stoner '22, "f H"gcr-
s\own, Md., on l\"L\rch 29,2000.
Mrs. Katherine Merrick Hull 'Z5.of
P0l11panoBeoch,Fb.,nnMarch25,
1003
Mrs. Pauline Chambers Merrick'Z6. of
C~",rc\'illc, '''1t1 .• on July 28, 200:1.
Mrs. Elise HobbsThompson'19,of
S"kcsy;lIe •• \ild.,onScptcl1lbc,I,

2002
Mrs.Ma'vBroughtonEngle·30,,,fSt"t~
College. P3., nn April 13,2003.
Mrs, Ru,h Roop ROlh -n.or IVcsnnin-
srcr, ,11,1<1., on j\1ay -j., 2003.
M,s. Evelvn Kauffmon WaU '32, of Sa ilia
Ihrb"rJ,Ctlif.,onOctohcr5,2001.
Mrs. Mary Ellen SenBt mxcn '33. of
P"ciricGrovc,C"iif.,onDcccmbcr5,
2002
Mrs. Eleanor Hobbs Phillips 'aa.of Sn-
vcr Spring, Md., o~ M~rch5, .2()()3

Ms,DorotllyLRankln'33,olll.Igh
Point, N.C., on i\brch 29,200].
Mr,Robert8.Holder'34,ufS~msota,
FIa.,(lnM~rt:h 21,2003
Mrs. laurlene StrauyhllPratt'34,of
Baltimore, ,'v1<I., onJuncll. 2003
It.Col,EdwardE.Barto'35,ofSclIli·
nol~, Fla .. onjun~ Iii, 200]
Mrs, MaryWhiteKnight'35,of
l\sh~"ille,N,C.,unjanLl"ry 19,2003.
Mrs, Thelma Chell McNemar '35, MA
'36,nfCutonsville,!\ld.,on 1\l'ril5.
2003
Miss DorothyA.Thomson '35,of
\Vil1i"m~burg, Va., On jl!n~ 6, 1003
Mr, Charles R,Daneker'36,oflloynlOll
B~"ch, FI~"on M,,), 15,2003.
Mrs.MaryDi~onPhiUips·36,ofRich-
m01ll1,Vo., on MuyH. 1003
Rev.JamesA.Richards'36,ofLcdgc-
II'ouJ,N,J"nnDeccll1hcr19.10(1I
Mrs, Rosa BarrowTowner'39,of
Dover, Dd.,onjut1ell,2002.
Ms. Peggy Stewar1 '40, uf Charbtown,
R.I.,onjllncI5,2003
Mrs. Helen White Griffith '40, OfSlotC

~~I~;~;g~'~.~~~:~'~~~~ ~~'Ce~~~.
Del.,onApriI17,2003
Mrs.VioletYoulIgerCook'41,ofEden,
N.C., on M"rch 7,2003
Dr,JohnB.Jones'41.ofC<.x:kcys\'ille,
Md.,on.luncI0,2003
Mrs.RuthBeardReter'41,ofG~ilhcrs-
hurg,Md .. nnAl'ril27,2003
Mr. RalphL. Rlgler'41,ofLllburIl,G".,
onl\llgllstll,2003.
Mrs. RUlh Dickinson Phillips '42, of Sal-
isbury, Md .. onAtay4,1()03
Rev. Herber1 L Weaver Jr. '42,of
Hagerstown,MJ"on Fcbru,"y8,
2003.
Mrs. Constanco Rossiler Livingslone'42,

of Hanington, Nch.,in 1999.
Mrs. Mary'Miller Engesser '43, of Cor·
\'allis,Orc.,onjuly30,2003
Or. James E. Grilfill'44,ofMul1Cic,

[n<l"ol1 "'L,rch 19,2003.
Mrs. Dorolhy Armacosl Meier '44,of
San Bernardino,CJlif.,ouJ\lnrch29,

2003

Mrs.PhyliisGreenSchaeifer'44,of
Ollinly,l'a.,on.!vloy2,2003
Mr. Donald A.Capobiallco '46,ofPort
IVo<hingtou, N.Y., un t\pril 21, 2003.
Mrs.CarolynWilsonStoner'46,of
Seaford, Dcl.,on Apri[11,2003
Mrs, Jewell Haines Makolin '48,MEd
'68,of,\naheim, C"lif., ol1jl1iy27.
200].
Mrs. Belsy Taylor Griifilh'49, of
Grccn~boro.,\hl.,on February 23,
2002 '
Mr.WallerA.Har1'52,offo.lurrdls
Inlel.S.C.,onMuyZI,2003
Rev.DonaldT.PhillipsJr.'52,of,vjolllll
L~lIrcl, N.j.,onjulv29, 2003
Dr. Paul R,Farnham '53,ofMinl1capo-
li~,Minn"onjl!llc6,2003,
Mr. DavidSack'53,ofS'''ln;<lale, N.Y.,
oni'ci>ru"ry26,1999.
Mr.DonaldC.Chambers'54,ofNM-
w~lk,Conn.,on,\hrch 11.2003.
Mrs. Ann Buttcms Biair'S5, ofPooli,
Pa.,onMJrchll,10m.
Mr. Edward M. xene '56,ofBallin'ore,
Md,on Mn\' 10,1003.
Mr. Charles E. Keighlon '57,ofDo'w,
Dcl..onAugust I,ZOOl.
Mr.WiliiamJ.Bloomer·58,ofllnlti-
l!10rc,,\'ici.,0I1 Septcmb~r27,2002
Mrs. Patricia Hill Chopp '60, ofll~r-
wood, Md., on !\lay23,2003.
u Col. Atfred V, Clark. MEd '61, of
Gairher,hurg, ,\old., onAr>ri[n, 2003
Mr,MelvinW.TurnerJr.'61,of
DlIllkirk,Md.,onMa), 15,2003
Ms,BenVAnnOggWehlandBitdslein
'62, of Mt. Airy, !'viti .. 00 November
13,1002
Ms.VirginialeeAI8Ilander'63,ofMlIl.
lica Hill. N.J.,onJlIly 13,2003
Mr,Ber1ramG.lalarus'63,ofCumhcr-
bnd,i\'l<1 .. un Ocroher 7,2002
Mr. HowardR. srcrms '63. ofJulinn,
Po., on OClohcr 23,2001.
Mr.ThomasD.Shugarls.MEd'64,of
5unCiry,l\ri'l;.,00 Fcbruory 15,2003
Mr. Rober1 D. Sellers '74, ofRei~ttr-
stoWI1,Md., 011 Ajlril 1,2003
Dr. Richard S, Clark'78,ofCanncl,
Ind., on Dcccmber 19,2001
Mr. Andrew P. Jung '86, ofCal\l[> Hill.
P".,onjuneIO,2003.
Mrs.SuzanneM.Hanvey,MS'~2,of
Prince Fredcrick,MtI .. on October I,
2002
Mr. Thaddeus W. Swank. pJ.ttrustce,
ofOccan Ciry, Md., on April 19,
2003

Marriages
HeatherBerka'90to Darren Prococci
onApriI5,2003.Theyrc~idein
Flcmington,N.J
Helen "libby" Bieling '~Z to Bj[[ Fan-
non onjullc 21,2003. Thcy rc.'idc in
M:milllck,K'.Y.
KarenBeamer'96IOBriom\\r,lIoughby
on November 16, 2002. They rcsidc
inNewCl!!lIhcrland,I'J.
JulieReneeCo~·96toTra\'i.< L.
Schu[t'£(}njune 21,2003.Thc), reside
in lVeSlminstcr, Md.
Wendy Hambleton MS'!I6tojcrry Rdn·
holton Dcccmbcrl0, 1002. Th~v
rcsidcinNewWindsor,Md •
Anne Hillery '96 to C"rl H,lrperon
M:ll'ch 29, 2003. They rc,ide in Lcx-

ington, K)'
Melanie Phipps '96 !o Ericn Reppon
AlIgnSlI7,2002.·I·heyrcsidcin
HmnpSI,,"d,Md
Todd Siampp '96 to Kicnl Flint on june
7, 1003. They rc,i<lcill Sou\hhtlrv,
Conn .

Amylawrence'98tn BrianG:lsson
September 14, 2002,Thcy reside in
Sc"crn,Md
JenniferADneBooneMS'~9toAaron
Manhcw Robcns on OClOber 19,
1002. They re:;idc in Rome, N.Y
NieoteMechaly'9910A1o\lilewMorri,;
on Scptclllbcr8,2002. Thcv reside in
Morg-.m!own,\v.Va
Hilary Bieke '01 to Philip Vogt '01 'HI

I\pril 16, 2003. They reside in Owin!;s
Mills,Md
Alison Michelle Kleiner '01 to George
Wiclccbowski On Aprii 1],1003.
They reside in Reistc,·'tflwn,Nld
AgathaGailShipleyMS'Oltol\"'an
Mich~clC"][ahonol1june7,2003.
TheJ'rc~idcinWesnninslcr,Md.
David Sowers MS'Ol to Angcla Arnold
onjunc7,1003. ThcyrCsid~in Iblti-
more,Md
Sarah Hill'02 to Richard Von I3crg~n
inSef't~11lber2002. They re,ide in
Eldcn;burg,,\ld
Stephania leAnne McFeeley'02 to
joshua\oV.Wnre0I1Junc28.2003
They re:;ide in G~rm"ntown, Md
Elizabeth Moore '02 to john Mongnn
on Nm·cmber2,1002. Thcv reside in
IlagcI"itown, Md.

Births
Jacob Thomas tanncn. Oil OCluber 22,
2002,tojohnL"nlionondMertdith
Zi11l111Cnll:ln '83.

Andlew Bronson Klakring, On i\'Lw J.
2003, to jeffrey and Gail Leck'S'4
Klakring.

Molly Rose Meyers, On I\U!,'USt 11\,
2002,\0 Lee '84 and Monica MCI'ers
Ri[eyElizabethAmes,olljullcH:

;~~0;\I1~~.\llal1 "nd Karen Galbghcr

CarolineMargareIWilkiRg,onJ\tl1e21,
2003, to Kevin'1!1d Lisn Abbey '86
Wdking.

Wesley Raymond Hill, On Feb!'uary3,

~'~12,10 Sherrod and Thty H""ris '88

BronWYIIMayhew, in Mareh 2003,to
Genrgc'88 anti K.1rcn QlIid;lS'90
Mayhew.
Adam Raymond Baugus, fln ScpWl11bcr
25,ZOOl, to Brinn'8') and lldikn Ban-
gus.
Rcbert Jr, ,,,,d GraceElisabelh Brydge,
on Decemhcr 10,200Z, 10 R. Mitchdl
'89an<lAlet:1 Brlll1o'89 Brydge
.Julia Cecil, nnjtlly 18,2002,toCraig
'89"n<l Leslie Cecil
BrynllaCohen,ol1j:lnu'1ry9,2003,10
Harry '5<; und PipcrLuceMS',)O
Coh~lt.
Avery DOllner, on Oocbcr 1,1001,10
l'vlanhcw '89 und SI:ILY Donner.
Kyle Joseph Frederick,on December
27. 2002. to Drcwam\ Limb
l'i'Hlowski'S') I're,[e,'ick
RyanAlldrewGiebel,ol1 Dccemher II,
1002, 10 A1ark and Kim Lohm"nn'8')
Giebel
MadalynADlIlyncll,nl1 September I,
1002,!0 Bry"n '81)0,,<1 Kcrri Lynch
Reilly Nicole Maserilz, On October 3,
2002, to) !\'lichael '59 and j\!li~ Kalcef
'S9Mo<cril-f-.

Jack Taylor, On DCcclllbcr 11,1002,tu
Stephen :Inri jo)'~c Lee '89 ·"wlor.
Patrick:lndJeremyWeber,inJ<anu:lry
2003,toJim'89anciDcblbvnc'<)0
\.\feber

KellyAnnZorbach,onNm'clt1bcr27,
20()2,luCh:lrlcsand!\1aryO'Hnra
'8'JZorhnch.
Joseph Henry Hammann, on I\lnrch 13,
2003,to Ken ',)O,lnu Karen Ham-
lII:1nn.

Cameron Hayward. onJonu:lry 13,
2002, 10 Cr:lig'90nnd Michdc Cruik-
sh'H1k'891'-1ny",ord
WesleyDilloIlJozwiak,oltOctober24,
1002, 10 Murk'90 andjonellc Leith
'92jozwiak

Abigail Eli~abelh Kerr, On April 15,
2003, to Chri~ 'lI1d Melissa 1 bllmilrk
'90 Kerr.
Failh Eleanor McCarthy, on M:lrch 17,
20m, ro Bob '90 nnd Mory Baschofi'
,)1,\1cCarthy.

Melia Grace Ross. inJnnmry]003.10
D""c'<,JQQnd Diann Little '90 Ross.
Allison MaeWiltiams, On june 13,
2003,to Rodncy:md Lynn Klingcl1-
.Il!lith'<;O\Villinms
Susannah Hummell, in i\l'riI2001,to
John'91 and LisnCanrlic'90 Ill"n·
!]lcI[

-Y'i'IPlttU1YAM
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Devlin William Voung, on ,\1:>rch 19,
200J,\oD'lV~"ndManb" Hucklcy'90
Young,
CarlyElilabeth Levy, on Allril 11,1003,
to Manbcw '91 and RcbcCL':l Levy,
Lindsey Justice Livingston, On Novem-
uerl, 2002, lOS"",uel and Lauric
D:ll'!l1'91 Li"ingston
BrianPasquarelio,onOctohcrlJ,
l()Ol,lojohn '9J ond Lisa

~~:~~:;~~~oROSS Reisinger, on F~bru"ry
1,1003,roD~ryl',)1 .1ndWcndy
Reisinger.
Jordan Rebecca Haack,on Ocrober
18,2001,tojererny:>ndNlcly"aDen_
rwv'921·lnack.
Paige Victoria Burker, On Fcbru:>ry 14,
2003, to Albert '93"",1 ['[carher
Burkel'.
Jason MilesByrd,on April 20, 200J,
to Er;c'9J aod Leslie Jluffur '97
Bl'nl.
A~neEll~abethGrothmalln, un Novcm-
ber16,1002,toRoherr'93,nd'le,ry
Dripps'89 GrOlhn.mnn
Abigail GraceO'Nerll. On December 9,
1001, to Tom and C"rla Casmg":> '93
O'Neill
LeannaChristineSmilh.onJtme-f,
1001, ro TimothyPt and Elizahetb
Z',"":ld~.ki '95 Smith.
ThomasSpera,onMJrch5.2003,tn
leff'93:>ndVictoriaSpcm
'Jack HunterWood,olljonu:>ry10,
2003,roThorn"s'9JandJac(]uel;nc
Fign,,,-Wood'93
Aaron Joseph Bar1els, on D~cc",berJ.
2002. 10 Anlhony:lnd Ann Ogle'9-+,
MS',)<)lhrtels
Braeden William Wicklein Bayne, on
Nm'crnberI7,2002,toSeOrtalld
Abb;Wicklcill'9-f[Jayne,
GraceBlecklev,onjllne6,2001,10
lo"odmn'9-+andSt"ccySconlan'9)
'Bleckley.
MatlhewBenjaminKeane,nnJulle6,
1001, to Chri,;wpher and Marilyn
N,,"s'9-f,MS'97 Kcane.
Joseph Buchanan Musa, on Mny 17,
2003, to LarryM,,~:> nnd Ilcverly
lluch"n:lnMS"N.
Trace Matlhew Shifflen, on)lIly 14,
2002, to Chrisand Cristie Rose '9-+
Shifflet!
Eleanor lydia Fuhrman, On M"rch 31,
2003, to) Mn'lhcw'95 <1ndAntlrea
Kolcsar'96 FuhrrMn
MaxweIJAlbenson,on pcbruary16,
2003, 10ChaJ '96antl Kat;eAlbcrr_

William Manning Brakeman,onjanl'_
ory 13,1003, LO Rob ""d Anne L"rs(>n
'96 Brake",an
Emma Elizabelh Herman, on ,\'iarch 29,
2003,toD'll'id"ndJcnniferNash'96
Ilerman
IsaacDanieIMazur,onApriIH,2003,
toJ)a"idantl,\utlrC)'0shorne'Q(;
,\-la'll,".
JacksonBrandlPlank,onDccernbcr
IO,1002,lOSrcphen'lI1dHolly
Roback'96Phlnk,
Alexis Nicole Savage, on Febl'lJory 13,
2003,(oGrcgory'96andNicolcSal'_
age.
SebastianAlexanderWiggins,on
Mar cil3 (),100 3,to Dorin anti Amy
Sher;fT'96Wigg;M.
SpencerTimolhyAldridga,onl\;lnrch

22, l003,toT;rnmhyamlSus""n"
K",,,spcl'l '')7 Aldr;dge
Emma Rose Conover, On 1\1'1';129.
2003, to ,\1ik~ '<)8 "ndTu~, Conover.
Mason James Kershner, on,lul\' 23,

~~~~9~o::~JI,',~7:. and J\'lichelic Ibrnil_

Sean MichaeJ Rummel, on june 19,
200.l,t(I Ron:lnd Kirnberlyi\kNally
'98 Rurnmcl
Conner Wade Barnes. on t\l'ril 10,
200J,loW:>deandEl;zahethCl:irk
'99 [bl'l)cs.

Ramsey lewis Jenkins, On i\pril 26,
2003,ro)osh '99 "nd)css;ca Lewis '99
J~nkins

Master's Column
Gregory DunSlon MEd'75isa guidance
coumcior"ndrr.lckco:>chat \Valt~r
lohllsonH;g:hSchooiin BClhcsda
Ilisgirl.,' outdoortrnck,earn won rhc
class 31\ stare championship a, UAlBC
this spring, after foursrr:light yeRr;or
second-place finishes.

MichaeIMaUldinMLA'83i.,retircoi
from lhcU.S.Arrn)'1\nd is"t1\'i~;ng
thcC~ech1llilit"rya_'a r:omutt,ull. He
is working in Prague nud lives in th~
small lOwnofSm-,i Bclcslnv, Hiswifc,
KarenSeabrease'80,isrcach;nghigh
school special education in i\-\:>na'sas,
Va. Thcirtlaughterl\bggic, is u senior
in high.chool ""d <011 Slounc wiH
nncnd Auhurn Un;versiryinAlaiJarlla,

JohnHollMS'92waseho';cllnsone
ofeighrteacncrsfrolllCarrollCoullry
'0 be honored as olu.>tanriing reachers
by the Carroll eoullI), Ch,unber of
Commcrcc.)ohnhasbeclltcaching
Ellglisn,drnlila and publicsJlCaking
forIAyea,_'.

Rober1a Page MS'9J,MS'95 has hcen
rwncdatillcticdirccro,~tShippens_
hurgUnivers;ty. Sher:1l1ghtand
coachcdatCham!Jer:;hllrgl-ligil
S~hool and coached vollcvball at Hr,I,
SOn CoJlcg~. \Vhile plI,sl;ing her l!!~S-

rcr s she was named athlcric<iircctor
anriaSO;,lontp,incip:llaIGCtl)-'!ilJurg
High School, where silest"ycd for
thrcc yell" before "ccepting the some
POStotSoulhNI;JdktOIl JI;gh School
She has cornplclcrl hcrdis,ertation for
otlOCtomlcdegrcc;nctlllc.!tional
Icoder:;hipar DlIC]lIesnc Uni,'crsity.

Jenniler Boone MS'gg, of R01llc.

N.Y., lIlarried ""ron M"nhew Roberts
onOCI.19,1002.Silcis"highs"honl
lcacherm i\'cwYork Stntc School for
rhc Deafin Rome.

Cornpilcdh)'d,cOrflccofl\lurnni
Relations

Sentiyourinfonnmiontn
Officeof,\lurnn;Rclations
i\'1cD"n;dColl~ge
1 College Hill
IVcstminslcr,MDll157
"lumni@l1lcd"nicl.edu

ClASSNOTES
1930"""G""""M".lorisnowin

assisted living-in S.·,
Pdcr:;iJurg.FI".
ShcfeliathoH'c",

Nn,'cmheranddocsgclafOlllH[widla
cancnnd a wnlkej-

Uuril Nov. 11, 2()02, J. latimer
Watkins lived indcpendcnrlv in his
homc.)olmSllffcrc<iastrokcc'Hlsing
righr-sidcpdrtial pd",lysis, He Was in
thehospilal lImil Dcc.6.A fermer
employeeamlgoodfr;elldoflhcf.Hn_
ilyh",bccnili.>carer:lkcr.john
reeentll'turned'Handtteisl'ery
hlC5.'~,{ with his rCC()\'cry. A w"lker is
hison[yrC(llJircmelllfo;lI1oh;[il),

1936'"""'"""""Amossendsgreel_
ing., fromOhio.
Shc and her hll.s-
band celebrated 61

yca,sofmHrri'lgc. They still li"e;n
thcirilmrsc.Carherincsays. "As long
as J can g~1 lip ond down the sreps,
!'m tine 1;l'ing here. H'e'H'etlncbut
fo,,, fewp:liIlSe"cr')'ll()w"J!(llhcll,~

JoshuaCockey.md his wife feci
"cryforrullatcrohc"hiewheon
,hcirO\\'" rWQ f~Ctal 'lgcs87 and 88.

~J~:~~;'ld~~c~~~~:r~,I;:s:'~~~;~:~i~:~0~;~f'S

wcdding'lndsaw thc beautifirl dr",.scs

:~:(~~~i~~ ;;~~.:~,(~~l~r,~(I[~~:~;l~~~~~;~l.rre

Tilcycn;oycd the Wne spenr wah twO

gf~:[~1;~;~I~:~~~~1~'a! ~::ld2;o rhc

samehouse since 1950. I!crachicve,
menti."'ollllltcuringwithM,,alson
\Vhcd"fnr25 yc:H".Shcscnd,lo"c10

Zaida McKenzie
McDonald says, "Who
needs TVsoaps or talk
shows!"

1942 !~;~::~',~:."i'~:!::::~
1l1byj,llrl.Wc
are spcnd,ng a

week at Ki""o,h 1,i:Jnd, S.c., W;{hOlir
dmrgllter""dson,in-blV,PamHuffing_
Ion 'B2 alld Brian '82 Aucker, "nd Iheir
ramily,

\Veh",'cl",;tsom~nymc"rhcrs
sinec dlC lasr C011l1l1n' Mary Cross-
while Ringwald ,"ul herhllsbond,
Owen.wcrebothlltollr60rhrcullion
1\1'lryrnerwilh LibbieTysonKoelher,
EthelHaleTalbert,KalhrynTiptonKerr
alld!1lconeeamonlhforluneh
Owcnhod ICllkcmi.l llnd died on Feb,
12"",(1 Mllrydied Feb, 12 afrcrsu!'_
fering"stroke.lVcal.,olosIReverend
Herben lee WeaverJr.,;Hld RulhDick_
inson Phillips, who ilad nnsun:iving
rcloti,'cs.
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CLASS
WARS
Is your class reunion

in 2004?
If your class year
ends in a 401' H 9,

you're in for a hallie.

GET BACK
for Reunion Weekend

A pri I 30-M<lY 2

GIVE BACK
something exira La [he

Annual Fund

And heir make yours
the Ruling Class

Nobody
Gels llw'L. ..
andthe

College Wins.
See page 35 Jor Reunion

Weekend details.
Malw(Lgiji to the

Ann.II(1t Fund by calling
4101857-2253

or by going 10 the
Alum/Ii, Porents and

Friends link at
wWIU.mcda/lid.edu

Ray Purnell hasheen ill for tbc pasr

~:~~::~;ll~'I~st:·;:~:~~:~;~~[~~r~~.md
hns hnd a rmlgh time."

Mickey Reynolds Adolph and Bil,I'41
havcbccl1ttavding-Jalluary'03m
Palm SIJrings fortw() wccks, Fehruary
lhcl"'isitcdfricndsinCanclInfora
we~k, ,,,[,,rch 01 Grand Hot~l in Point

32'McOANIEl COLLEGE

Ii...

Clear, Aia., Wilh Oon'41 and Marty
Hodgson '43 Honeman and with Lester
'Bobo" '41 anti NOrllla "NickV" Nicode-
mus '40 Knepp in A11b'l1sm, Ga, Mjck~y
1':'Ilked with Flo BarkerYarrison

~~~~;~~y and she is doing fine in

Jim-Pete"Townsend had. gr~at
15-dayTr:ll1sCanada O-din trip with
members of the Alumni Mociation ;n
Scplcml!cr'02_1-leh.d. two-week
";sitwith his daughternnd f,nnily
"deep in lhc heart of'le~asH wher~
thcv h,)Vca ranch with IOlliofe,otic
animals and h~ had" chance to mect
hi. rwo grcat-grnndd.uglllcrs. !-It had
scvcralcn.ncestopbygolfandfiMlly
made aholc-in-onc.llefedsfortu-
nate lhath~js"hletobcso"cti"e-he
Cllnhold his OWn innisrcnnisgroHr
of 16 (agc.. SO to 81)nnd his golf
group_Hcstillfce!slhnthecanreturn
somcthing to the communilY through
servicc3sa volurucer at IhcVctcralls'
Clinic and driving for,\-lcals 011
Wheels. From)lIly 19-Allgu~t2,hc
expt:ctstoparticipatein" family

Jim "Pete" Townsend

had several chances to
play golf and finally
made a hole-in-one.

rClInionofeightmcmhcrsofhissons
f~milrandnine"'"mkr.;nfhis
daughtcr's family in Ocean Ciry,Md

Elmer Evans. 3,idc from frequent
"vi~its from 't\rthur Ritis'," can still
gardcn,nnd go flshing on his boat at
the)crseyshores,ualrhoughitgcts
hard~rc"cryye"r."He"lldhiswifc
did takea cruise toCanacia IJstful1
They also trek to the AtianticCirv
casinos once in a while. "\-Vcalso'lose
(likcmostarrcndees)." Heandhiswifc
hnw,ilsovisitcdthcirdaughtcrand
son-in-bwat lhtirsccondhOlllcin
Floricia,mdlhcirsonnaStlnalltiquc
shop in New Hopc,Pn.

Wes,mdluiseGrow'43Shelfield
spCllla fonrosric month in i)ivonnc,
Francc,Jnd\·\'cllgcn,Swil..,.crland,
which gave them "g"oo thoughts for
the rcsr of ihc vcar.'

JaneFleagle'Friselihadrwohospilal
Stoysslaningin February_ When she
rcntrncdhOlllcshefellandbrokcher
backand;sin"b~cc.

lee Kindlev and ,"'Iaryare_,rili
enjoyinglifcattheirrClirclllemh",nc
al F,ilcom Landingin\~rgilli"wherc
they.mend pbysand concerts in
Washington, D.C.~lldnOrthern \r,r_
gillia. During the last year they went
onaCorihhcunCruiseoulofllalti_
morewilha grolipfrOIll Fail'"",!;
Landing and also by bus to Branson,
,\10. ,\bry had a serious foot opera-
tion whic'hinc3pocitatedhertclll_
pcrarily but,he is prOg'res~ingwcll.

ZachEbaugh(amongolhcrs)w~,

,·C'Y_oPl.>osedrorcnalllinglhecollegc
BlnVtncent's<)ldl:Stdaughler:lnd

hcrhusb.ndh:lvctlkcllo\'crthebo,lt.

Emily Linton

Carnochan and John

'40 are pleased to have a
granddaughter at
McDaniel College who
will be a senior this fall.
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Rc,mionp"?vidcda
chance to visit with
dasslTIatesnnd
some spouses,

while enjoying our tunchconarWake-
field Valley Counrry Cluh. Mary
Woodfield and Tom '44 Tereshinski prc-
scntcdbc.mtifulprintsofOldMainto
ail;tlIllCmory()[-Jom'shrorher_

ClarabelieBlallevPricercma;m
ncti"con her Ohio farm. Like so
Jllall)' olhcrs, she stays in roueh wuh
cias<lTIates Mary Alice Hershleld a.
Ch",btown, where Pal Brown ZeliD
also resides, and Fern RavGrumbine in
Baltimore

Mary Jane Corbell MasDIl had lunch
with Kiny Brown Ross, both Florida
rcsidcnts.iI'\;,ryJa"c'sdauglllcrand
f"rni[vllloved to her Floricla town,
bin<Jj~ghcrf'Hnilydoscr"fterhcr
son'sdcathil12000

MaryFrancesKeiserBradleV.ofCai_
ifornia,cnjoredspringintheE:lstfor
the first time since 1949. She visited
bcr roommate Dotty Wilder Williams
"nd lunched wirh Betty Armiger Maas,
RuthAllderson Burgess nnd Martha
Witter Hawkins. Mary Frances
reccndycnjoyed two weddings of
gmndchildren.

DotWilderWiJliams and "Red"
hosted Pat Patterson and Josh'43
Ensor in Veni"c, Fla.,attheirwim"r_
time condo.

MarthaWitterHawkins,"ac"tioncd
with farnil\' in Florida, North Car-
olin" "nJ Pennsylvania ~nd cnjo)'S
golf.

After chairing Hospicc Golf Tour-
nornenrsforI7;-ears,BetteMas(IOFis_
selh"sresigneda",lwilicominue

;~:;::'~I~:~;~),d" ~~~:I~~;n~:r3~~':'TOW_

ingu)l tOO fnst."' One is" college !,'l"ad
,rudying in G~rmJny before MIT. One
is in Boston,nnothcrinPcnns;-lvani.
and srillenorher n Bowdoin. ""'"jor-
ing"in icc hockcy. Ill"cingSli1 in
nationals

MaelongralfMealyrnoved 10 Rivcr
Run GolfCommunity in Berlin, Md.

:~~:~~:~~~;~,~~r~~ri~~~:~~,,~;~~~:~,_
els, arc in the B:'ltimorearea. Like so
Il"\"ycbssmutcs, s~esf:lysinvolyed
wilil church and bndgc.

BenvArmigerMaas and husbnnd
h:lVe hatl "nnual ,ulllmer trips to
Maine, pills B05ton trips to son's
home.

The:\cti,·c"h()aters~"rcJa"Ganl
Gleenwood Jnd $am, as they crllisc
theChes"pcakcBay.Theireight
grandchildre"nrtallinorapp]"()"ch-
ingcollegcagc

001 Scott Atkinson "nd Anna Hess
Mcleanphmtoa!tcndthc'.f8cr>;
Octohcr hl1lcbcol1. ThtlnksBetty
Armiger Maas for that I,lanning.

Perhaps Betty Jean Ferris Morgan
mdAnnabelGlocklerliebeltwil1 come
togcther fmlll A<hury Village, where
Annahel isa1c:l(ierin:I widcspCetnll1l
ofvolul1lce,acti\'itics, education,
bridge,trovc] ,md "ill:l groups. She
lnlVcled the Intcr"o"st~l Can,,1 on"
crui<efrorn CharicslOn10 B"iti1llorc

and then to·li\"gl~w(l{)tl.
DOllandCharlotte"Wally-Haile

Smythh,,,"cenjoycdsixyc",s:ltBro,,d_
mcndc.Onthel-{illther'vcS€en
Annabel GlocklerLiebelt,Marv Ruth
O·KellyChladandChrisRoyer.Our
Class of'.f8 does reunite!

EleanorSchilkeWrotenn"droomie
Jean Kelbaugh Sagan, Jean Burtis and
Ruth "Toots"' Hagemann Hiltzg01
together in Virgini"

Writing frorn Tyaskin, Md., Don

Ed Cushen is working
part time Of) strategies
for combating terrorism.

Brohawn rcpor\!i be and wif~ Sara lee
Larmore'50ha\'e"uendcdlhcireighth
Eldcrhosrel-c-rhis one in Quebec.
Ther still walk thr~e days a week with
~ group. Church fOlllily and volun-
rccring filltheir calcndar.

Mission choirottivitics rake Jane
Conaway'49,mdBobWagnertopris_
ons,hosl'italsandseniorfacilitic;".
Bob received the Kiwanis's Club high-
CSt honor. They live in MI. Airy, Md.,
and look forward torbcir.llnltnl fum_
ilyg,ni1cringalSmit.ili\'iolinmin Loke,
V, .. alld to New York Stat~ Festival

Dr. Rebert "Pete" Youngblood nnd his
wifc cf Se years, Ruth Horan'46,suln_
mer in Alasb with [heir WI' and win-
tCrol thtir\VestViq;,';ni" home near
lwodaughters.llothhemul Helen are
in good heahh

Bob and HelenMiles'49Dubeltr:w_
ded to their 57th country bsrMareh,
which included Th"i!Jnd "nd C"miJo-
din, Like 011 ofollr55th rCllnion
crowd.xhcy look wonderful! Retire.
1l1Clllondrr.,·clc<.>Iubineforngrcat
lifestylel

induJc Jean Tull Radtke and Norb
in th.t Category, a, they relaxed in the
,tureiyhOleicmMackinaulsiondnlld
celebr.ted lilCir50rhin 'western
i'cnnsrl'':1nb 'pa-rc,orr. Thcycnn_
celled thcirplansrorclUrn toChi'l>!

in ~~~~~~?G~~~:r:;)~~~ri;5·~~~~~n:;~:~,

healthy yCars lOgether,"wri\cs Beny
little MorBY and Earl '45. They lruv.
e!cd to Swirnerland to l'isit I.hcir son
and Ellniiyand 10 Engbnd for" tour
of Dkkcns ""dj'lIlc Austin sile,wil.h
theitdaughwr

A HulticScacrui,ewasn parlof
BettySuuterGarlock'sitincr:l'-v, She
"lid Dons!")'OCCllpieJ"thOI~e il)
Ronnoke with Bct!;\'~ horticulture
dassesforehildren'and D()Il~acti"i_
tics. They, "s wdl as severol of 'IS,
h~vc grandchildren "I Jnmcs ,\1:.disoll
Universi!;\',

Rccup~ratingfromstlrgcryat her
daug'hterl; is Phyllis Houck Smilh,She
llI:lintains her lifelongimcrcst in
mu,icolld hasciJall.Gbdshcwa,ohle
toartcnd Ollr 55d,.

MillyShipley"tlsoinWcslIlli'L<,cr,
iscnJilllsiasticnilOUlherfamilv
reunion. I-!el' nephew, Jonathan Ship-

ley'86,fromGcrmanY,:lndhersister,
louise Shipley Fillion '37,from
\V)'oilling, plan 10 attend

Peg Buhrman Smith wrhcs from
Frederick thaI husl"lIldJrrck is rctov_
cringfrorn quodrupkhy-pas,;surgery
C:lll,inglhelll to-scale iJnck; hut life is
good."

NCXtColllcsWavneCowan.frOIl)
Alass"chusctts, whos:lyshe's "run_
ning25yearshehind"with"vcar_old
firstgr"ndchildhornwhilch~w"s
recovcringfromancar-fatalruprurcd
colon. After lWO ntw knees on once

dircctoroflhc\Vashinb'1:0nOrficc<>f
the New York City BO'''d of Educa-
tinn and "'orksfrcqllclltiywilh Hillary
and her staff

Ed Cushen is working p~rt time on
strJtegies forcombaring terrorism, He
UI,d Helen lingenleUer:lre in good
shape.llissonis,)"conl]ltrte,sysrems
!,'l'y"in Norfolk~lldada\lghrcrand
grcnddnughter Hvcm Conllccticlil.

Lllcile Olson Soper is " reading part-
ncrforsecond-gmder,;~ndsings in
Hagcrslown Choral Ans group. She
:lndhcrhusbondpanicip:ltcin"GrC3t
Discussions" and she has recently
written ha memoirs.

lUlherSies,no",inArimna,ha.
writt~n ,'new hook with his wife,

luther Sies, now in Ari-
zone, has written a new
book with his wife. Ency-
clopedia of Women in
Radio 1920-60, that was
to be published in June

Emyclop,difl ojIJ01i1e11 in Radio 1920-
60. th"twas to b~ published inJunc.

DougBeakesh.1Spublishedhisl3th
book," portion rC[;llCS to \Vcslcrn
'\hrylnnd Collcgc. Copies arc avail-
ahlcfromDollg.

Madeline Franklin Struder ill Ilearhy
\Voodhine, Md., dcscribcs ,·isits to her
son's h"me in Smull Minlllia~"livcl)'."
\~'c oil can relate to ,hat' Hcrd:lUgh-
lcrbuiltn ncwhollleonChin'"Otcaglte
Islnl,d.

From P~nnsylv"ni'I,MarianMered·
ith Bellamy may be bringing hcr
gr.mddaughterto tOur the Hill. Her
son omd his wifc ore gninglO I-b",,,ii
:tndthcntoinsmlleompmcrsin
Christian Collcg'c in Gh''''a.'\bria"
has rCl'Clltlycomplctcd a plny "bOUl
toduy'sbospimk

Bill and louise "'Sunnv" Sapp'49
Hawkins rCllJrncdtothc llill for
gmdll:nionoftheirgnmdthlughtcr
whogradu:llcd ",ith honors. B,llen,,-
linllc~ to reerui, for the College but
hi, biggCSl impact is as l'rcsidcn~ of
XYZ Club (E~tr:l Ycars of Zest) til

CatOnsville

YOUR TIME TO SHINE
When jt come. to th, Cia.
Notes, everybody is big
news. We want to h•• ,
what's been happening in
your life-end 10 do your
classmates. Clan columna
appearing in lb, Winter-
Spring iou, of The Hill
include.: Honors (before
19211),1931, 1937, 1943, 1949,
1955. 196', 1967. 1973. 1979,
'" 1991, 1997. Remember
to .end upd.... to your el ...
reporters. Don't know who
your class reporter 1,1
Call the Alumni Office at
4101B51-2296 or •• nd .-mail
to leylerOmcdani.l,edu
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Mary Ruth O'Kelly
Chlad is more than a
"soccer mom, " she sa
"grandmother sports
cheerleader"

34'MtOANIH COLLEGE

1954:~::;:,:~j::~,::~""
cr:l1nmcdfor
ex,uns, donned Our
cap' and gowns sud

.............. Sll1iICdfWtlW.
call1C''lwllh diplo-

• • mns clutcbcd III

ourhands? \-Vell,!

APRIL 30- musrbavchnda
MAY 2 semormoment

because it Sure
SCCIilS iikc rh"L And here wc ore
r"cjlaring 1O celebralC Our 50tn
rcumOn.

HarryG.ander loves I;ving;n Gulf-
Breeze, fob. J-!ckecjlshusybyvolul1-
tcCringallhcn.riol1al'\\lIsclllTlof
N"".I Aviarion. H".lsoh"," part
lilTlcjob3tthc\ValerfrontRescoc
Alission AUIO Donatioll a"d Sales
f)cl'"rtmemin Pensacola.J-Ia'rysays,
"Life continues to be good to mc alld
['mn:allrlookingforw;mllOollr50th

DOllaldRadclilfeand Di,mch3vc
been TIlarried nineycars:,nd lire in
T:lrponSprinb'li,FI.Dnnsaysfour
grown children and n;ncgrandchil-
drcnkccpanuldlllanyoun!l'.i-!c
,;pcnd,;threcll1om;ng~" weck volun-
leering (l1l~rltor;ng and tUloring) in
clCIIlCntary, lI1iddicund highschool.
\,Vhcn the seas arc call!l and the rem-
pcrauirc is w.mn,hcspcnds his free
time on his 27-foot trawlcr. John
"Stretch" Haslip ami w;fc NanL},vi,-
iwdindws]lring.

Michael Pezzella's wife pa",cd away
in 200! and he ~uffcrcd " heart attack
withinhoursofherdeath.lleisin
good health now and has weathered ~
big "dju~tJncnt to his life ofrcr 46
yc""of1l1arri.lgc.Hemo\,cdlO.l
<:ondoinforcstHill,Md.,andi.lcad-
ingallaclivclife.llcisdircclOron
the hmrdofthcJ\lid-/\\bmicChosin
Few, an organization ofmen whnsur-
vi"cd thu Chosln Reservclr Crunpaign
in Korea. Besides !Jcing a member of
theColldollliniulllhoordnfhisrcsi-
donee, he is an oft1ccrin the j·jJdord
COllmvSonsofltalyandanartivc
mCll1b~rofl\\:lrincCorpSVCltran
organit.Oltions. LlSl),cur, hc\'isited
rQQrida, London'lOd P'lris. Reno,
Nev., lraly and Sicily.lrcon me
agcndaforfall.llciscnjo),inglifeand
Iindsit hard t<.lhdievcuur;O,h
rcun,on,scOl!lmgup

Nancy Bayliss FogJer says she ami
Lou'SSarchusywithprojects,mJ
inrcrests.Thcyh",·cbccntm\,cJing

Michael Pezzella is
director on the board of
the Mid-Atlantic Chasin
Few. an organization of
men who survived the
Chasin Reservoir
Campaign in Korea.



Richard Titlow was
appointed adjunct profes-
sor at McDaniel. He has
been teaching courses on
the history of Japan,
China and the Cold War

says he is prob.blyrhcolclcsl' Ellcmb.cr
of the Class of 'H. H~rurned79lhls
year. Th~v3feJctiveill Kiwanis,
\'FI v, AI~~rican Legion, " dance duh
anda chemlcal soclery

L(lisCBrmakRunnelsh"d knee
replacement surgery this p~St winter
and spem slorcfnmeio pbjsica!
therapy. She IO"""sing;ngwit~ the
SwecrAcielines.1",osons],,-cIn
Adanra and R daughter Ijvcsclos~r by
in Pcnnsvlvmlia. The entire family
visin;iniunc. For about three weeks
their home in [jerh'''yBcach, DeL,is
jUnlping with activity.

Charlesa"d charrerte Davis '56
WheatlBynowh"vesi~grnndchiIJrcn.

;~::~:e[~~:e~ol:2.~~~~~~ej~~~I~lIS~'t~~
wesrnunsrer. Th~y"repbnningto
srananindooraquaculturetarmrais_

~~"~;~C~~~~";~~~~~:S~~I:~;~;~
biotech eOlllp~ny thaI hopes to have"
control or cure for li"crcAncef nexe
I'ear.i·i~ is now tc"chingpolitical sl"i-
ellce~ndspetthat C,rroliCoumy
Community College. He and Char-
lotte nrc 1}1""~ling to op~n" nc",.lo",,_
riun fora nanollHilcamlllgciisatuilties
clinic. Thc I'urposc is lO ptacesru_
dCIltswithlearningdis"biiiricsbnck
into th~ chs,room within oncschonl

1960:,:;~:;':::",~:;::III ,\1ay 2003 01
Pillricia HtII Chopp
Hnclcxtcndthc

syllll',uhics ofclasSlnntcs to her Ennity
~ncl ol.hcrsdo,e lohcr.

i received a longleucr from Bever-
ley HiJJ SCVCl":1t Illonthsngo, wi,hal;ne
,unl"'Hryofhertife'spodlsinceour
colJcgcdays. Now living in Pasadena,
J\ld., she writes, ~i enjoyed 26ycnr5 in
educ"tion,21 of which i spent ur the
John Carroll Schooi in Bel Air, Md.,
where I WASdean of srlJd~,l(~, dircctrlr
of athletics and conch ofhochy, bns-
kClballnndbcrosse. hwasnwondcr_
fule'periencc;OIlCth",tiovcd"nd
that l"vc missed. Lovcd rhc khk l
l"O:tched.ndtaught,fctttikelmadcn
difTcrcnccalldmnsiderlllyy~arsth~re
OS the mc"slIrCOf'IWlifc's-work

11I1986tchallgc(·tc",ecrs,\\·cnt
into medicine and have spent the I~st
!2 years"s" physiciall assistanr. A
niccnc(:(}Jllptishment.l)utfromd~y
one ir has mcalll tong hour:;, chronic
fatigucandstress.thovdhadg,jod
eX!"'r;cnccs, incilJdi"!l" ,nywork with
Inclian HeahhServiccson there,crva-
rions in JVlonta"a (Ft. Peck with the
5iou.~),,"d I\ri'.OI1" (SO" Carlos wi,h
theAl'nchcs and Supai C"nyon with
the Havasupai Indians). Thcexperi-
"n~c with the Sup,i on the floor of
the Grand C,lJIYOIl W"sc.~traordil1"ry
all!lotllCrworldlyin~,"cry",ay_
somethingI'lt ncvcrforgcl. I would
say the highlights of my second career
ha"cbecnlllvworkwiththeIHSand
scrvingonthc,ncdicals,aff'\llhc
United St,l(CS Na,";,t Acadcmy. I've
recentll'bcmsekctedintolVb~sWbQ
ofAJ/I~'·i."I'/J (V(l1/w!2002-2/J03. Mof
OelO~r2003.tcanbcginlOredllcc
mycmploynwnttoadlOparttimein

Boston Inn
1-800-634-0846 OJ

4[ 0-848-9095

GET BACK
RBuntons on the Hill 2004

WHAT?
Reunion Weekend 2004

FRIDAY, APRIL 30 - SUNDAY, MAY 2, 2004

WHERE WILL I STAY?
[I's not too carly 10 nwke

reservations. ROQnlS have
been blocked at the follow,
ingWeslminsterhole!s:

Best'iVesLern
(former/reol/l/arl/l/l1)
4JO-857-l900 01

410-876-0010

Dl.!ys Inn
410-857-0500

WHERE WILLI PARK?
The college annuallv hosts
large events und is !ldep!
<.II handling ptll'king for large
groups. Shuuie buses from
Weslminstr-rhOleis wtllbe
provided, Hi, well as

on-campus IranSpOrl<l!ioll.

WHO'S INVITED?
Reunion Wf'ekend is being
planned for alumn: who
me celebrating a reunion.
However. tiny alumnus who
would like I~ attend events
is welcome 10 register.

Watch your mailbox and the Alumni Parents & Friends section
of the college web site (www.mcdanieLedu)formoredetails in
the coming months. Ouestions? Contact the Alumni Office at
410!857-2296ore-mailalumni@mcdaniel.edu.

Get Back

WHEN?
April 30 through
May 2. 2004

WHERE?
McDaniel College
campus

WHO'S CELEBRATING?
AU classes whose graduation
yeurends in a "4" or a '·9··
and the firer-veer-out class.
This includes: 1929, 1934,
L939, 1944, 1949. 1954,
1959, 1964. 1969. 1974.
1979, .1984,1989,1994,
1999 and 2003.

WHO'S PLANNING MY
CLASS EVENT?
II could be you! Each
reunion class forms a
COnlll1illee 10 organize
class-specific events
in addi!ion to Ihe

weekend's nil-alumni
actil'ities. Cnllrbe Alunm:
Office aI4,LO/857-2296
ore-mail
alutllni@mccl<lniel.eciu
to gel involved
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Have you published a book or CD? Send us the details and
we'll spread the news, Contact Kim Asch, managing editor,
McDaniel College, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157.
Or, a-mail kasch@mcdaniel.edu.

CRfATIVf
BUZZ

BOO K S

The Anger Management
Sourcebook
Glom R. Sbiratdi Ph,D. and
MelisJ(1 Hnllmark KI:I7"Pb. D.
COlltelllponl1Y Booh, 2002

Road rage, computer rage,
domestic violence, school
violence, lack of civility,
rampant litigation, terror-
ism-~llger shows itself in
many ugly ways.

"The good news is that
much has been learned
about anger in recent years,"
write Melissa Hallmark Kerr
'90 and her co-author in the
book's introduction, "vVe
now understand both its

M~ryl"nd.I'mlookingforward to
havingtimctojustworkout,mn~nd
enjoysomcpcaccand'luict. Retire·
mCllt (almost). at Io,t'"

I received cardsond e-mail frolll a
numbcrofMaryiandcrs,as foliows

George fringer has retired as liilrar-
ian at the \Vc~mlinsterUnited
Merhodisr Church. This gives hilll
morc t:ime to devore to working for
lcgislarion in Annapolis to ilnprovc
conditionslorMarylandl'ublicschool
reachers. As 3 icgislutivc liaison for the
CarrollCounryRcrircdTcachel1i,
~..ery bill introduced is studied, and
in >Ome cas~s, supported by letters
so that the Del~g3t~Sand Senators
know teachers' positions on cduca·
(ion"lpriorities

NancVHelwig Gearv retired two
years agoafwr 32 ycaroftea~hin~-
mo,tly middle school scicllce. Thlrry-
OllC ofthosc \·c"rswcre in Carroll
County,lnSI;itcofthcretiremclU,shc
wrircs, she seems ro stay as blL>l'as
cvcr.ulr'sgrcattobcablcwspend
more timc with bllli]y. fricnds,orga-
nizations,g:Jrdening, ballroom clanc-

causes and the ways to

reduce it.M

If anger is causingprob-
lcms in your life, they say,
it's not because you are a
bad person. You simply
haven'tlearned the skills
needed to master this COIll-

plex emotion. This book is
geared to help readers
become skilled at recogniz-
ing their choice to become
angry or not, at choosing
effective alternatives to

anger and at constructively
channeling the energy of
anger into productive
thoughts, feelings and
behaviors.

AlIailab{,'lmlinellf
Bam<'slindNobluum or
Amazon.com

ing, and have the time to travel
throllghoUllheyC;lrl"

Thctcllcroft:llesfromlimonium,
Barbara Bell Woodeywntcs thatJod is
happily rctired after 30-l'lusyears of
tcachingalUnivcrsiryofMaryland
SchooiofLaw,andchiidrenJennialld
llrucearedoingwelL Barhara's life is
filled with stories, her own us well as
those of lore. She participatcs rcgu-
lariy in Ccltic festivals, alldcnjoys
going to schools and senior ccnt~rs U,
a story-tclkror to lead story-telling
workshops. Anyone from ages twO to
100 or more makes up her audiences

Judy long Foxweil wntes that she
tllld her husband are enjoying retire-
mem in Crisfield, and wonders how
they ever had time to work! They
enjoytrnvding, and have made trips
toBnmson,Mo.,thcOutcrllunks,
1vVilJiamsburg,andPennsyJvania
Dutch Country, They arc looking for-
ward to taking the grandchildrcn to
Hcrshcy,Pa.,andatriplo\-\'estVir_

brillia.
Bobbie Beall Messenger and Don

have fi\'e gmndchildren now. The

youngest.josbus, is doingwdl now
aftertwoscriouskidncyoperations.
!lobbierecallsth"ton SeptClnbcr 11,
2001. she a"d DOll wcrcawuy from
ilomc in Lal'rcl,onasmall bc.u in the
,\1cditcrrane3nSeaaspartof[hcir
tra"cis in Turkey. They ha\'c since
~njoy~d three weeks in Italy. including
Sicily.ndswirnmingandsnorkcling
in Hondorusand the Cnyman Islands.
Bobbie has been appoimed to the
Maryland State Arts Council fora
three-rear tmn and is excited by the
new challeugo. Shc write,thalshc still
sef.' '1uiten fewalulfls and hopes ro
get to the next reunion

At the time Karol KallawavGood·
mansenrhercard.shcnnJ herhus-
band, both nOw retired and grandpar-
CIlt<to "ixgrandchildrell,were
planning to movc into a new home
inOllkland, nenr DeepCrcck
Lnkc.Once.ettledill,theYlllanon
(,"vding

ElmaKoollsMollovwrites, "\Ve;lre
stillenjoyinglifcatthcbc;lch(Ocean
Ciry)anclwintcrwecksin Florida
Famil)',friendsandgr"ndchildrcn
keep uS busy.~

linda Mackert Meade writes from
Takoma Park rbarshc and herhus_
b"nd arc semi-rctircd. She works two
days a week,ul'crvising thcrapis(s.
withsom~pro-holloclicntsufh_cr
Own. She and David enjoy long week-
ends;1ttheircabin in rhe Blue Ridge
Mountains near MadiSOIl, Vll. And she
still finds time tosp""d with beriwc
2-ycar.oldgrJndsons,l.hcyoungestof
her six gr,lJldchildren

Rod Ryon writesthnl he retired "fter
38ycurslltTowsonUniversit}',
Dep"rtlTIcm of I li,tory, and will goon
livingi" Bnhimore, Hi~son,Chris,
groduatedfrollltheUnivcroiryof

~:~66~~dR!~h~,~; ~i~i;:; :~ththJei~~i~,.g

son '60 in Georgi" and Bnhimorc rhe
bstlwosulllmers.

Pat Blair Richardson is involvedin
the pbnning of her daughtcr's 2004
wedding,and"sa rcsultthcrc is nuw "
German shepherd in her life, Her
futureson-in·bw is a member of the
llalt:imOI'C Counry Canine Police
Unit. P,u is about to ~throwin \he
towci as far as the b'llrdcll i,colI_
cerned, Lastsumll1~rlhcrew"sllo
rain SO there wcrc 1I0f1ower.. This
springthcrainhnsbccnnon-sropnnd
thcstrawb~rrycrop is ruined!" Pat
write. tharhcr hu,band is still work.
ing, and has no I'lon~ on retiring SOOn

PhvllisCassatta Karrer !ssti111iving
in Columbla,I'I>l.d., and still working
fullrime. She still m'1I13ges to tr:lve\,
usually to the 1vVest Coast to "sec th~
b'Tand~." She has four grandchildren,
ages 10 years to4 months,

Jim McMahon is still at \VAMD
(llow25yc"r,), but nor 'lire how
much longer, H~ writes that he Saw

~~s:cl~n~~~~~s~:~~'c ~~'~g~~:~!n,

JlltlhashecneJectcdw\\11COlllll1is_

~~;~::~:.~~!:~:'a;~~U~:n;~:..
rc-clection,~

And for the olhcr side of the samc
coill.VernJohnso"",ritesfrolllF"yet.

CORRECTI.O~ .

The name of an alumnus was
misspelled when his death
wasreportedintheSummer
2003 issue. Kenneth Giddes '59
died in January 2001.

Rod Ryon writes that he
retired after 38 years at
Towson University,
Department of History,

George and Sue CossaboneBecker's
~ard gOt in JUSl under the wire, relnr-

~~~,~~sl:~l:';r:~~\I~:j;e~;~~l~I~'o~ect

from the D,C. area to Long Island.

~~~:[~~, ~~~e~:~~c~~:\~li: ;;~1nd-

anclbringsthelllllluchjoy.Theyscnd
goodwishcsfrolll Doylestown, 1',. to
"II thcirciassmatcs.

RuthWeerHutchinscnjoyedsel'cr,,1
tripsO\'crthepaSltwo),c"",inciud_
'llgtothcMcclllerraneall"ndlntcr-

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.


coastal \Vaterways. She is still I'laying
in rWI) string quartets for weddings,
parties and other galhcrin!,'1l. She
WriIC.l,"IVc are enjoying the delights
of six grandchildren; aswelJ as the
comparath·e qllietofnorthcrn P~nn-
syll'ania(Knox\~lle)_littie lraffic,
bir(L<ong, bears, deer and miles to
anvwhcrc!''

Alluther Pcnnsyl''llnian. Rcv.8ob
Harris,wri{es from Susquehanna thaI
he h.d the privilege ofbaprizing
b'Tandd'lUghlcrAhbyL,abclla Hob.rt
He is still husy\\~th Kirby-Smith
assignmcnt',and hc.mljanel arc
planningsevcr'll rrip'i, indudin);
Gr.cebnd. lie expect.!; 10 be Icading.
worhhopotlheOctoberPennsylva_
niaS"lcSundavsehoulConvenrion

Nan Haas McVaugh wrires of a
planned reunion with BessAllamska
Scheid,EvangelineGrim.nd Becky
ReynoJds.shcandBC5sspcndrillle
caehyc",auendingHcrbSucicty
plalllsales.NallandhusbandGcorgc
contilJL\C th~jr Pcnnsylvanm Prison
Society yolllntcer work. serve on a cir-
izcns.civisoryooardforl'arolcand
probatinn, and arc flarr of ~ iobb~~st
coalition for prison refnrlll. Sh~
endoscd a card with hcrlcllcr. The
card rcads ~NAG - Criminal justice
ConsulronIS." N,n and George,
retiredfindtheirlifeis filled daily,
including caring for their thr~c rot-
tweiters and 10(':ltsin Hatfield, Pn

Jim Thomas is alreadyrhinking
ahompbns fora45th reunion! \\lhcn
not at horne in Littleton,Colo.,jim
and MilJie Dickey·62 arc sllmnlering
ncar J3eth~ny Beach, Del. Thc)'celc-
bmred their 40th anniversaryin 1002
inScotia"d

JimWorllen writcs, "Hcllo frOIil
Color.)doSpril1!,"'!~Hcand Lynllcarc
cnjoying the good I;fc in Colorado,
nearthcir four children and si. gr:md-
childrcll. Lynne is in her 25th )"0",,,,

"participant in Community Biblc
Srudyalldlovesileingthellitirnatc
grnndIllOther.jilllisin"olvedina
men's Imrkcrploce ministr)' when he is
nor working his business as "n invest.
'ncm,,,lviser.

Ir,myonci'passingthroughFal.
mouth,Mnss.,tlfCainthe'iummer(inle
thcy,huuldfindToniSteinackerwork_
il1g "r the Alarinc Biology LlIbi.n
Woods I·Jule~hc works and winters
in Puerto Rico--doing r~"Sc~rth 01,

sulfite modification of transminer
release. She notes that both labs ore
on the ,~a, ,nd that she i, giving some
Ihuughttopu5l;iblyretiringinfive
V€"" 10 Spain urJVlexico.
. Hoor3yforcopy/paste!DonLowe·s
cll1~il, from Alexandria. \1:1, wah SiJghl

~i~:en~;J~~~~";~u~iosn~c;:::, '~~~~~ time

f:~,~,\~;v:~~;7~et~~n 0~~:,fOOO
McthodistChurch as a c1erl,'j',and
l1uwwurk;ng two part-time jobs (it
fccislllorelikcarcdirectiollthall
rctirelllcm). J work for an organizn-
tion, s~fc Passages, which is 3 pro-
gmmforat-riskyolllh(whocolllcimo
uurprogr"m through thecouflS
bccallscofrninoroffcnses).Jallllhc
sniff person who dircclS thc \'olunteer

menwringandnltor;ng-progr.m_
slartcd it from scratch and now have
ahOlJt16 ,·oluntccrs working with us
My.'econd job J h,,·c becn doing for
20 years 'Intlth~t is teaching caregi,._
ing one night a week 10 nell' dCl'eiop
.,kills for those who wnurto he \,olull_
recrsin hospuals, hosl'ices,nursing
hnmcs,theiruwn chllrchcs, etc., or
those who arc going thrnllgh a dis-
Cernmenrproccss !owJrd a new
career. Both jobs are tremendously
rewarding. Jalllstilllra\,clin);, having
beenm Russi~, Finiand,.nd the Jlolric
ccururieslastsumme-, I spend IOlSOf
lilllcwilh my daughter ,md family in
IIlinuisandreallydotconmyrwo
gr.mdchildren, l\ustin, 3"md Allison,
2.lVondcrful h"bnceinll1)"life. Hope
all is well wirh you and Ilookforwtlrd
to our nexr reunion."

CarolWeslerlieldRabushi~aisu
grateli.li for~-mai1. She writcs from
Loeust Grove, V~., that they wintered
again;n Palm Springs, where thcyhad
manvvisitors,incilldillgjim ,md Mil
Dick~y·62TbomasandJilJBrowIlHurl_
briok.ln rhe Easr shc sees Jitl.uackle
Sapp Skarbek,Esther Upperco GaV,
SharollBoard Cbilcoat, BevSchon
MVers, Helen George Renberg. Joan
SchaeflerWeyrich for a monthly
bridge session. They were all sad-
denedbythedcalhofoneofthcir
group, Patricia Hill Chopp in May

Bob Cole isduing fine cnioying
retirement in [usually) sunny Pleasan-
ton, Calif. He and jean will celebrate
the;r40rh:lI1niversarywitha munth-
long trip nil lhe back roads and porks
of Nevada, Ulah, Colomdn, Arizona
nndCalifornia. Tbcy bope rohcadro
Alaska soon. Afrerso TIlany years of
world,...idctr,,,,c!, theyhavebecll
focusingunthenaturnlbc"utyofollr
OWn COUntry, visiting the by-ways and
NationnIParks.Lastyear!.heylogged
tnorcthanJ2,OOOmilcs.Wilhthcir

Ruth Weer Hutchins

IS still playing in two
sttitu; quartets for wed-
dings, parties and other
gatherings.

'Wtll approaching, th~y iu\'c hcen
revicwing lhcir wedding photograph,
and, along wid, youn!,<er versions or
thcmsclves,havcenjuycd,imilar
hnages of Denet and Judy Ellis Rem-
bert Jack and Barbara Hors'·61 Fringer
aud Jee and Dolly Bender. It was
remarkable tim so many "Old
Preachers" were together in Gcrm'lIlY
(rhnnks ro Uncle Saln)atthe time. He
Jllcljcanenjoyspoilingtheirwo
gr.lIldchiJdren,ages8ancil,Jndlook
forward to another due in December.

HarrietWhitmoreZieglerhasrctircd
aflerworking"somce"dmini~rr.)tor
for 19 years nt her church in
Ch"lhalTl. N.j. She writes, ~It was 'I
perfect johfurme, Imrnowl a!ll

1966L'""'M"OkMOD'.
nOllgh resides in
BradenlOn,FLt.
and reports th~l
shccntcrminsalol,

,·oluntcers for the Big Brolher_Big
Sistcr Pr(lgr:lIn, and usher. at the
Thc~tcrforPcrfurlTlingAl"{s. Hcr{wo
children bcth gmduared from \VMC
1Il<1 live in1Nc,nnimtcrnow. She has
four step-daughters, nil married, ~"d
10 hc"utiful srep-grandchildrcn under
thc age of 13. She hnd her third won-
dcrli.d \VMC women's relliliontnis
ye~r and invites all wno like to COllle
to COnt~Cl her.

Altcndingh~s been Belsy Murphy
Schuele, who ;s~lso 110W living;n
Florid~. She has one son with ~ new
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POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Ex'51 Beard,who took tothe
road again this summer in their
motorhome, Here,theyappreci-
ate the vistas of lake louise in
the Canadian Rockies, Bernice,
a four-time aumcc cctumntst
and RVexpert, has published
the second edition of 307 Ways
to Make RV Irsvei Safer. Easier,
Bud More Fun,

The travelogue and guide-
book offers practical tips and
techniques for new and veteran
Rvers, as well asa useful
appendix with packing check-
lists,campgroundrecommenda-
tions,recipesandaglossary.
Wrineninnarrativeform,lhe

mature readers with more con-
venlional sensibilities will
appreciate the sense of exhila-
ration and discovery Beard
shares here. Order online at
Amazon.com.

Sf!nd a photo of yourself on your

/aresradvenwre.Sendyour

snapshor/including names ot ttwse
pictured and how ro comect you) to

Postcards from (he Edge, Office of

Communicarions and Marketing,

2CoilegeHi/I,Wesrminsrer,

MD21157.

b"hy boy 'lIld another ~on who is with
the IOlstA;rhorncin th~Middlc
East. Bet.>y is ,till sllbstinlte teaehing
andil1lcrvicwingror~ full-timeposi-

Mary LeeWarrenfishBr,tlnothcr
"mini rcul1ion"gal,rcsidcsin Sr.
Petersburg, Fla., with herhu,barld,
Bryan.Thcyhavcjustrc1LIrnedfrorna
"isitw NonhCarolintl to sccrheir
granddaughter and h",'~ been to
Hn .....uii in April 2003

Also, atthc rcunion wcreLinda
Mahaffey Spear, who h"sa Sllnllner
hO!11en~",Fcnwick, Dcl.,JudyRnwe
Antosik,all the way from California,
Katen Adamour Hope Iglehart from
rvl:JineandBarbaraSmithLaw.

Linda Bryson Jrultt, living in Elkton,
Md.,continuc~tocnjoybdllgrerired
with husband Benspending a lotof
rillle with family and friends. She vis-
its and h", lunches with Doris Weaver
Sanders'67 who is employed hrthe
Cecil County Dcp"rtmcntofSoci,,1
Scn'iccsinl~lkton,,'vld.Thcy'llso
mcctMary Lynn Engelbreehl Decker for
lunchse"aal.i11lcscveryycar.Also,
she hac! lunch with Jackie Baer Ben-
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GravsonWinlerling is li"ingin
Alexandria, Va., and is very newly,
happilymarricd. lie has gone into the
rcsmumn\businesswithhis~onin
Al~x"ndria and "l~o has" business
callcdCongrcssiollalStratcgies.

Elaine Miginsky was recently
appoimcd by Go\cmor Ehrlich of
Maryland to the M;lryland Stare
Boar(lofDcnwl EX"lllincrsandwas
sworn imo office inJ'vlay.ln 1970,shc
graduated from the g,\ltilllorc Colleg~
of Dcotal Surgery and has worked for
Ihltimorc County Public Health Dcn-
rlsrry sincc graduaring

Irene Megill Finnegan, in NcwJer-
seywritesthllthcrhusb'lIld retircd
lastJlllyafter39J"e~rson \Vall Street
Theylostmanyfrjend~andchildren's
friends on September 11. It', becn 3
}'carorrran~ition for rhem. They have
been to Florida and w;ll soon be off 10
Calif()rnj~lOvisitthcirnewgr:lIldson

lVn SmitllMisiaszek writes thar her
w:md~rjngda)'S ended 5 years ago
whcnPctcrrctircdfrollll.heNavv.
ThlY serried on a small faml nca~
Reading, P~., where they grow and

Elaine Miginsky
was recently appointed
by Governor Ehrlich of
Maryland to the Mary-
land State Board of
Dental Examiners.



lhi5SlIllHllcr. lie now h~s two pan-
ners. f'l'e offices 3",1" \'ill~y"rd orl)OO
villC~ ond sells O,'cr a IOn of grupes
Bob 'Clyes on lh~lndllslri"i Devclop-
1l1Cnlt\lIlhoriryforlheCollnry, is on
the board ofdircclOr.oof\Vesrminstcr
Union Bankand hnshccndeelcdvicc
prcsidenrof rbeMarylandGeipe
Grower.it\ssoci"tion.llcenjoysscl,ba
diving,lInderwalcrphotognphya"d
histwognmdchildrcn

Richie Eigell juSt I'aid hislast mort-
g-.'gep"Ylllellla"dhishmgl":ldllme
school tuition, Hi~wifc is retiring
f,olTltc:I~hing and he is retiring IlC't

Gerald Winegrad has
been working in bird con-
servation as vice presi-
dent for policy of the
American Bird Conser-
vancy in Washington D.C

year from ciry pblliling in S"ndy
Hook,Conn

Robert Creighton and wife Mary
Spicer'67,liveiIlCnlllbridge,Md
Roben wrires rhar he h.shadn rough
si~ Illonthswilh radiation, chemo and
an opcrocion, but docrors now '"y
lhin!,'S nre good alld he be!,>inswork
soon. Thcyha,'ctwogmntlchildl'ell.

Bruce and Anne Spencer Knowles
<61liwinn nlr~IIllOUnt:lintollllllu-
nitv ahom SO miles frOI1l San Diego
where Bruce is still practicing I"w,
developing property and heoomillg

~~~~~li~c~'\~~I:~~:~~ T:oc,;'ah~i~e \\~:~~

Bruce lecrured for the U.S. SI~lC
DcparUllent.

Jacknnd louise Nelson Ballard
WritClhaIJJ,kisan:H..'<:oLlnlamfor
twncomlnunilyagentiesinB"lril!lore,
1\1d.,:1nd LOllise teaches middle-
school,m"ic.J~ckvolllTllccr.ohistill1c
with the United Methodis, Hisl'~"ic
Ministry, as wcll as local church

;1~~;t~~il,:~:~i:~~:i~~S~ni~ ~~~~~I~r~~~ir

The Srocc.tos, a singinggrollp for

~a~~i~~:~I~C~i.!J~'~~f~:'~~i~~:~e s,~~:~sion_

,,,icsandnrebl\'ingforancxtcndcd

:~i~S~~;c'~~b~?fns;;rn ~:,~~;:l~~, i~;~
IImeCrS~1 the loc.1 hospital and
cnjoyssporl,andmllsic

JudylloFdsleinMacksisonthc

~~~~:c:r:;r:~~:il~a~~IIJ::.,~~r~:;~~ th

;[nnivcrsary this Allgust. Ha older son
isdoillghi,post-docto"otcwork"t
Sioon KCl'lcring.md her yOllnger son
justearlledhisl!lnstcr's

Carter Adriance rcl'ortS lhat in his
J6thyearofrnillisll'yintheUnilcd
McthodisrChllrchhcnowser"esp"n
rinlearFon Plain United ,'v!ethodist
Church and part lillie ,";n,ub~cin'te
teacher with his wife, Donn~ Morey
,\tlri:\nce, and hi.r~nlainingli"c-in

children, Brent, 19, :lIld Krlc, 15.
D,u'ghlcr Emily and SOil Fr.lIJk li\'~
in Florid" andanolhcrson, Lec, lives
in Ncwl·LlI"pshirc.

After 16r~",si"lheMnryland
Legislnnlfe(12 a,aSC'I'llor),llerald
Winegradh"sbccnworkinginuird
conservation as "ice prcshtcru for 1'01-
ky of the Alllcric." BirdConsc,,\'",,cy
inWashinb'10nD.C.IFcli,'csjllstoff
thcChesapC".lkclbyin AllnalJOlis
where he corchcs his OWn crahsalld
cnjoyswildlife.llctooka trip to the
Brnili"n jungle, <)00 miles lip the
1\"'"'-011 Rivcrfrom rbe occan wnh
daily cncounter,' with h"l~.monkeys,
mmnn'I",pinkri"~rdojphins, three-
tOCoslolh,parrols"ndmallyother
birds. Recently, hcspclll a week in
Fccland,andalwal'lcndcdhistiaugh_
ler'swedding.

Jill1andllivcl'crYllcarthcl\t.iamic
Ocean,hUlarcbuildingancwhollsc
in Salishury,)Vld.,whercJim i'lhe
mana!,>ingporulcrofnncnginecring
firm. \Vc,;tilltr.l\'clforthc!\nlcriC:lIJ
COllncilofCnginccringColllp"llies
and l srillvolumcer. \Veh:!vcthrcc
children. J do see Karen Reber Hinkel,
my frcsh'llall roommatc. Sh~and h~r
h\lsb"nd le~d groups OWrseas ~c\'er,,1
times a ycar. I also sec Karen Myers
Schutz (my 2nd roontmare) of Alllll-
'1"crque,N.,\·1.,who rcaches ",ath

Thank.< '0:111 of yo II who
rcsponded nnd for rhosc whotlitln',.
pl~"sct:lkc"Tllolllem 10 c"lI and leave
mea rllcssagc,e-",nil orwritc "l]lIick

1972 ~~::,:~,:;:l,:;'"
from Ircbnd.

;~~~:~C~C2~·;c~~,:.d
BlIthe.tillcolllc,;l!olllee,·cryycar,o
sec 1~1Ilily "lid friends, including a few
\V,\lCsllrvi,·ors.uMycldesrgirlisi"
college now al-Irini(y College in
DubHn"mdthankCodwedon'tpay
any tuition fees,ju", her living
c.<pens.es.Collegcin the U.S ..".scellIs

~~3l~O:,~Z~' ::i:~'i:~.7;;: ,;~~ht~,;;~cal

and li\'esill IhecOlllltryUnC;[rtolnkes
'lI,dmounrains. \Vhilclhewe:llhcr
isn'tgrcnt.it'spcacd"I.I'mond,c
waYlobecolllingal(lc:ll,cspcci:lIIY:lt
thc\'illagepuh,llcSlwishcsto,,11
i'rnlll'72.I,·isilCdWMCbslycar'lnd
could h",ci)'find Ill)'w"ywith all (hc
devclopmcnr. M)'"ncthollghlwns
howslIl"11 it was, which isagood
thingllhink."

Ha"illgbccna District Courtjlldgc
in ,,'cstern ,\l:ISS"chllSel'tS l'or ~ couple
ofycars, IlregWiliiams t,.,..n.fcrred"
cOllplcofyears ago to Cape Cod,
wherchcli\'cswirhwili,fl'lnri"nne,
and thcirdaugh!cr,Oli'":l,3, Som
Lcightoll,20, "nd Collin, 18, Ii"ein
Florida'llldNc,,'Hallll'shire."!sitin
rhrcecotlrtsoll the C"pe,lhc courtS
On Manha's Vinc)",rd:l!ld on N:ln-
nlckm,Jml ill a fcwoollrlSsometilllc~
nllthesomhcoast,he:lringLO!hcrin,_
inal:lI1dcivilcascs.Thclantrocc:I_

sionsconsidcrnblcwriling,:lsdoc.o;IIIY
seaton thel\ppdlatc Divisiolloi'olLr
District Court. Did go to the JOth
reunion laSI yearalld W:I. (Ii.heancned
at how dcbililtHCd I u]lpc~rcd COIII-
par~d with everyonc clse, e.~CCpt Kevin
Hanley"

Bonnie Kimmel alld Jesse HODsion
"re in rhc proccssnfsclling their
hOllscin S"lisblLry:llld living fuilmne
in Occan Ciry. Honnic is still wilh
Picdllloill t\irlincs (h:lI'illgsuovi\'cd
IheU.S, l\irwaYShaTlhujl'~'Y),sol:lr.
Jesse is still pla"ningdircclor for
Occ'lnCilY. Lisa isliving nearAllen,
tnwnPu., pl,rsuinghcrM.S,N. while
workillg,:mdJamicisascniorallhc
Ulli\,ersityofMnryhm<iinCollegc
Pork. "'''juring in J.,,,,,,,k·as(jnllrllal_
iSIll, ThcysecsomcofJodyWsters '11
""d Rmh who nre Ocean Ciryneigh-
hor.i.

John VIIO Horn isvhack into l'horog-
'apby big tillie, cVCn Joingsomcc"",_
IIlercialworkwhcrclllyintcre.,ts3I,,1
Ihem~l'kersh"pl'en tOlllecl."llislat-
CSt photogr"phy work is (Ill
www.honcsdalconliec.com . .I"hll h"
been '\'ollll1l:lrily unc!llploy~d for
ovcreightyc:lr.i.SolllcllJighrcallit
rctil'elllent,hutth",wouldhc"IJOO"
dcscnprion.tHc nndSusnn travel
thr~c monthsa )'eor. arc involved with
lhclot",llibr.lrywhcrehci,lrcnsurcr,
work fnr Hahil"t for Hli'll"nitvone
dayawcekonlhehlliidingcrew,:llld
nrc activein Romry."Bcst wishes 10

nll:llldhopee"eryoneiscnjoying
,hcirg""ll:ld,·ennlrcliJroughlifc."

BatbaraSchuliChiitonwrircsfrfllll
Lo"donderry,N.J.l.,thathllsbandJim
is in Cub" visicingolJ~ ofhis'\'IP units
bf(,artlingal.Qullcdapri"lllcrs.Asa
colonel ill the !\rllly Reserves, he's
often mking vacation from his civilian
joiJ 10 SCf\'C OlJr nation asoo",,,,andcr
Oflhc655th Regional Suppon grollp
.Iinll"y,IS,gratluatc<lfrolllhigh
school in June and will ~trcnd.J:lIll~'
t\1adisonUlli,·cr.oitY,\I'hereheexpecls
to major in CO"'IJlLl~rs and phly IOl' of
rennisin \Vt\RA'l we-rther! Rachel,
14,lini,;hcdlllitldlcschool,pla~len_
nisllllllci:lrinel,:md\l'illlx:lII"rehing
with lhe Londonderry lligh School
ha"din thcRMc Bowl P"l':ldCOIlJ"n.
I, 2004. Barb is working part tillle for
~ title cOlllpan), ,,"d "cnjo),ing life
immensely'"

"Noonc knows where I :lI",nwritc'S
PaulEshrandt. Well nowrbcy do. He's
hi Cusper, \,Vyo.,wilcrc he works for
Ihc\Yyolllillg[)cpal'''ncntofHc~lth
in long-t~l'm health ""rc. For YCllr.i he
worked for the Ccmers for Disease
Conlrol.Ugoingwhcrelhc),W!llltcd
mcto. \VhcnI gOldivorced,ldecidcd
to scek a health job in the ]llac~ I
wa"ted wlivc. [I lOok Illc:lwhilc, htll
now Ihcypar rne togo all o\'cr !hc
statc"md I "Ill basedoll!ofrn)'hoTllc,
cnjoyinglifcin \Vy()ming!~ Bejust
renlrlledfrom warciling his yOllllgest
.1011gr~dllatc rrolll high school in
NorthCaro!i"a

Richard Dougllls h:1S fOllnd his
drcamjoh:lsC()llllt},llllorncyfor
W,lshingtonCoullty, Md., bill has
been rcstrincd to fbrk roolll~dlle 10
lighlscnsitivity from tl'lill'hcadaches

YOUR
WILL
is our way to:

• Provide scholarships
for oUlslanding

students
• Endow professorships

and lectureships
• Support a glued faculty

Your will isYOUR
WAY
to celebrate

the gins of a lifelime .

Please consider it gift

to McDaniel College
in your will.

For more information
contact Gail Shaivltz
Oppel, Director of

Gin Planning,
410-857-2249, email

gshai\'il@lllcdaniel.edu
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Norm Snyder sold his
defense company-
Conquest, Inc" in
February to Boeing

40'MoUANIH COllEGE

MarkVidorisUulj\'canciwcll,"
working with the R;lltililore COUnty
DepartTl1cntofSociaiSc""icesns
assismntdirecror for family services
He is the proud fathcrof])nnicl,who
will bca freshman at U,vIBC this f;,11
ill the BFA"Acting Progmm. "Hellom
all friends!"

Afrer 29 reaFS in me Army, Tom
R&S8UrctircdOct. 1,2001 and moved
hack to SpringficlJ, Va., with wife
Joan D'Andrea 73. Tom isnew a legis-
ties consultanfamlJoan teaches for
Fairfax County Schook 'Ibm ~till
pla)'S golf with Gary Will. Dave Ledford,
and John Bennet BOlh children ch05e
to ,mend Penn State. with SOn graclu_
atinginl999allddaugh[crin2005

Emanuel Demedis is me County
AltOrnt!yforCal\,cnCounly,and
Peggy Jones '73 is the libr3ri." at the
local elclTIcnt"r}, school in Hunting_
[Own, Md. Duughrcr Kalic is ancnd,
ing the Uni"~rsiry of Dd"war~ and
~on Srcve will be "'fending the Uni-
vcrsiryofSouthCa,olina.

Robert Dongherty isvstill hanging
outin O"klyntSouthjcrs~y,"pbying
golf and bcpes ro dcmore whe., he
rctirt.' in 11.\'0 years (~irn"ginc rhat")
~Rollercoa~ter riding ac Orear A,h'cn-
rure is "I~o fun (Nitro and Super-
lTI~n)."Oldestd"ughwrCollccn i,
coordinatingcompmerskillsforvisu_
ally impaired srudclHs. Erin is busy
rai,ingBob:'gr"nddaughlCr,-r.1r'.3.
Shaun finished hissopho!l1ureyearal
New Jcrscy InstitLllc ofTcchnulogy in
NcwarkandplaIl5tolTI;ljorincom_
putcrsclence.

Susan Head ",amcd Dan Verdirontc
12 ycors ago and they are happy living
inl'arHill"N.J. Suework..:\t
\Vachovia,lllallaginginvcstlllcnt' for
not-for-profit organi~"tions nnd foun_
danons, and Dnn worhfor I'n1.cr.
Sue chairs the board ofa dance com-
pany: N.j.-T.1p Ensemble. Iti'i"grc31
fun."

Robert Read has b~cn vice president
and actuary for Swiss Rc Life~nd
Henlth in Amlonk, N.Y., for three
years, since his formcr company, Miu-!;~~~:~:~~~.~~I~U:;:::~;dw~;'~ ~~.~s~;~:~
ni7"1l·ionaschicfactuaryal1dmo\,cro
New York. Son Bryan is" frcshm~n at
Hofstra on Lollg Isbnd and is pl~ying
locrosse wbtlc majoring in athletic
training.

"All is well in my corneroflhe
world!~"'ritesJayMcCabefrotn
Lmhcryille,Ivld. He participates in
5K rnces that benefit can~Cr causes,
most recently in April. DnughrcrJen.
nifer'99isstill working On her Ph.D.
pro!,'Talllal the Uni"crsiryofNonh
Carolina in Chapel Hill,targeting
ccmplcoon in May 2004.

Rebecca Janes is still a liccnsed
"'cl1ml health coullsclorwith a 'mall
priVllICpracticc(lnrhcside.Shedoes
artworkwhcnshecnn~ndisworking
on hcrholl.'<e in \VcstpOrt, Mass. Son
Morgangrad"atedbstycurfrorn
Massachusetts College of An. D""gh_
rerMarLOIlStortslthocaCollcgcin
Septemher.

LityChen is living in Oaklond,
C"lif., comracting her COtnpulcr



One a junior in high school. "We lovt:
living in ,I,lainc and all it has to offer:
boating,hiking,camping,skiing,ctc.,
ete.Afterall these years, I'm enjoying
someseriollspianopl:iyingagain_
having a great time sntdyingwith a
wonderfulreaches, GlcnnJenk_"who
isaragtimc'pro'.

Bonnie Green CBmden built a house
justou1.Side Cincinnari.und is still a
partner with Dinsmore and Shohl in
the F.mily Wealth Planning Group
DaughtcrJcn is working On her Ph.D.
in Engli~h literntmc al Ohio Sl'.11C
Libby JUSt compJeted her first year of
medical.o;choolatlheUniversil)'of
Cineinn~ti. SonJillljust finished his
feesbman ycar st Dukc.

Sue Tustin is·'now happily retired,
andohsoThorcauvian.J)uring30
years ofte.ching American literature
(lllank)"ouRCP!)tohighschool
jtll1iorsa,Catonsvillc.nd Dulaney,a
teacher could not have been more for-
nmate rhan L Now ir's simply friends,
g:Jrdcns,kay.b,andcookin'-no
docb,tloluvc-los,anciespeci.llyno
homcwork since kiml~rgancn! Real
life i, super!"

Fortwowecksin.lanuary2001,1
was a guest of the Ambassador to
Rom"ni~ and hi,wiftinrheatllba,_
sadar's resid~nce in Hucharest, "lid
at"tendedareceptionth.ere.ltra,·e1ed
throughuut the countrynnci especially
enjoyed PelesCastic, Castie Bran
(su]l[)OsedlyDrncula'sc"sticin Tran-
sylvnnin),3nd Suceawa, where 500-
yetlr-oldmon3Steriesartpaintedout_
side frOI11 the ground to the roof with
religious scen~S in paint thar has never
becnduplieated.lalsowelltton
nature photography workshop in
Nonh D:>kot;l"nd rr,,,"cled to Rui-
dO'lo.N.M., Kauai,l-inwaii,and
Maine. Recemly,lmetactorGregory
Harrison, who ,va, in thc tcievision
series ~Tr~pper John~ with Punell
Roberts, whonl I was im·olvcd with in
thcearly'90s.Pcmellw3saIsoAciam
on··BonanzJ."-lwo),eal"SaS"o, I pub-
lishedm),firstbook,"lm'gesof
America: Prince G~"Otge'S COUlltyt a
collcctionofphowgrnphs50ye.rsor
olderofPrinccGeorgc',Col,my.The
book ison Amnon.com and31 five
Barl1csnndNoble,tOre.,in,\·hlryland.
ThcAnnnpolislhrnesnndNoble
Jco:uallya~ked me to 1alk .bout the
book.nd hau "poster in the window
fortwoweeb.lfeltlikclhuufinally
uri,·eu when I walked into CMteO
andsawtwostacksofmyoook!lam
st.rtinganewjobaspnologrnl,hcrfor
LifclOllch/MajesticScgaI-melsrgesr
high school ye~roook company in the
United StOICS, and will he rra,·eling to
Ddaw"re, New Jers~)', Virgini., and
,\\aryhnd.

Kathy Bry3nl
N06 Columbia A\"enl'e
College Park.AW WHO
301-917-2931
kbn,'lInt@acninc.net

1978 :::;~.::;~:'~'"'~~;f
you that our251h
Reunion was"
grC31success.lnm

sorry th,n I was unable tn ,mend and
calchupbuthavcenjo;'edreading
your notes

As Nancy McKenzie says, "it is h.rd
to bdicvc thor it is25 yeors since wc
wandered off the Hill.tCcngrarula-
tionsroNancy,whoalthoughshc
ccntinues tc huve difficulrv wirh
mobilirytollowing c car accidcnr in
lhespringof 1999,mana!;"c5 to write a
weekly newspaper column for the
CnTTlJI!Cormly Times Neighborhoods
section. Sbc and her SOil Matt, IlI,li\'c
in \Vestminstcr. Mutt spent a few
we~ks in Finlanu this summer visit:ing
hisf"ther,stcpmother.ndbromcrand
sister as well ~sworkingas" tcchni-
cian at Theatre on thc I-lill. Norma
EdieCampbell,,"dhcrhu,b.nd,
Patrick,visitocCllsionally

DianePoolelaughlin'lIldhushalld
John cnjoy every minlae with their
d3ughtcrArny, 2,who thcyadopted
from Kazakhstan in AUb'llSt2000

tinda E. Thomas ga\·e birth ro Dora
Linda Thomas Hopkins on july 29,
2000. Linda.ndherhllsb~nd, Dwight
Hopkins.Jive in Chicago. Linda;sa
full professor", Lmhc"n School of
Theology at Chicago.

Dave Dickerholf atrend~d the 25th
Reunion, his first time back on the
I-lill in 25 years. l-le,cnds kudos to

Dave Dickerhoff
attended the 25th
Reunion, his first time
back on the Hill /n
25 years.

the reunion cOllllnitl€e for thegrear
job lheydid in org:Jnizingnnd m~k;ng
all feel welcome.l-li~ wife.Junie~, and
son Reese,3,scnd hellos.

Dawn Reedy Leal is doing wcll hal-
~ncinghome,work.ndfamily. Sheis
working:lsthe dircclorofsystern
architecrurcfortheslnithsonianlnsti_
tmeand lo,"es being in dowlllown
D.C.ln her spare time she is thc
l,'TandlllOlherofrwo

Michael Houck gr:ldUa1ed from
mcdi~"l\lschool i111994. l-iemarricd
Jennifer in 1996:1ndthcirson,Noah,
w.soornin 1998.Mich~el finished his
resideneyand fdlowshipin ....,diology
in 2000. He cllrrenrly practices in
Wichita Fails, Tcxas. I-lissp'lre time is
spenrcnjo)'ingitockeyg'"nes

DebbieTuliPaulsgroveandhusband,
Gary·75telebr-aled their 15th weuding
anni\"ersary [hisp~stJune. They and
their children R~nd)', [9, Valerie, 17,
.ndBeck),,14,liveinSykesville.Deh_
bieisin her fourth I·ear.samusic
teachcr at S)'kesvilleMiddle School
and Gary i~ in hislBth yearnt Soci,,1
Security. Dcbpbyed ina reunion

ba"dandjaz,.b:lTldin Bel Air with
highschool.lumnilhisSl"nmer.

Karen Keenan Good aod Keith live
in \Yes\o,·cronlhe Eastern Shore.
Karcncelehr:lttd25yc:lrswi1h the
Scmersct Counry Deparunemof
Social Scrviceslhis,ummer. Keith
leaches agri~ulnlrc On the high school
level. Katic, 19, is:lcollege freshmnn
pbnninglObc:lllurse. Kristen, 14,is
in the ninth grJde

Not only did Ed Ginsberya11cno the
251hClassreullion,bU!1WO"'ceks
rrioralsO:lttendedthelSlhrcunion
ofthe'78-79WMClacroosech.mpi_
onship reams. He bad fun rClllinisc-
ing. Hisi.fcntal proclice is going-well
l-Ji.I:<onattcndsTuftsUni\'crsil)'astl
freshmall'lIldhisdaughtcris:ljunior
:lIPrincewnUniversily.llc,mdJcan_
nie "re now "cmpl)'-ncs1crs!"

Suzanne WhBtfey Horgan has four
children,agesI5,13,lland7.Shc
"nd the familytravcl all ovtrNc"
England for hockey games in the win_
terand lacrosse in the spring. Suzanne
is nOw an official lacrosse referee at
the high-schoollevel. Summers are
spcnt at their bkc hOlI~C. Th~y had n
cbangc of venue this SUnlmcr explor-
higislands off rhc coasr QfMaincin
their new boar

Pauline Hayes PDvlakos a"d Ennill'
rccenrly wcnr through some ,"ajor
changes. Christin~ Zoe gradu,neri
from high school in ,\iayanJ attenu,
rhe Collcge ofMusic, Univcrsityof
Colorado-Boulder. The rest of the
fumilyis now scnled in Burke, Va.
Andrewis a sophomore and Christo-
pher is an eighIh-gr.,der. Reverend
Cosmaceeptcda new pO'lition:l1 SI
Kalherine Greek Orthodox Church,
Fall, Church, v•. Pauline i,a desktop
production editor and clcctronic edi-
tOrforlheA,"cricanSociologiL~11
Association.

8ruceBeithasbcenrcliredfrom
the Arm,· foronc year and wotks for
Sytex, Inc., in lysons, Va. H~also
stays busy coachillgLitt!c Lcaguc. He
and Dave Deitrick gotsomc fishing in
1hissummcr.

D,lVcanu 8etll Silvius· ddest
daughter K~rr}':lttendsCatholic Uni-
vcrsityinD.C.asal11usic3Itheatre
l1lajor.Thto!herlhrcechildr~narc
bU'i)'withthcusll,lsporrs,scoulS,
danc~,ctc.Thefnmilyisvcry:lcti\"cin
community lhcatrt as threcuf1.he
chilurenperfoFlll. D"ve is busy with
his dental p,"cticeand phlys tennis on
se,'cr,l 'c","s. He pl.)'SWilh fcllow
nlumni8iIlWBstervett·71,aColiege
trusree,,"'U Jim Hobart·71. \Vhennot
f'1~ying tennis he takes tbe family
boating. Beth t~""hc. 3-yc",-0Ids a"d
,'oiunteers in manyofthcchildren's
activa,cs.

SallyStaofieldmarbhcrcighth
year back in ,\hrybnd "fter 13 years
in Scattie. J·ler life is built~round
~othcr people's~ children, tcaching
prc-K physiC"'ll educotion, coaching
junior varsity girls' I"cros,~ and advo-
cating forchildrenlyollth who are
abllsed,ncgkctcd or lost ill thejuve_
niiejU.lticesystcm. Sallyaiso finds
timcwmarhtherfurm'sorganic
broccolisprouts----Edrich

Linda AugugliaroWeIte wa,excitcd
(0 vi,it IVMC forthc reunio!l and to
sec fa"'iliar faees. Herson Christo-
pIter, II, h,d his fir~, visit to the Hill,
and his future plans SCCrn toindude
the College. Christopher and
MUllhcw, 1I. hep Lin&\bllsywich
theirsports,ndmusicschedules

Elleo "Mtssy" Greellilumas and
Greg send greetings from Snco,
Mainc. Their cldest, Jessica, 20, is a

~}~:~~~:lri~~~:~~~:;~~~~~~\~~;~~S~~II~'

George Metz""d Enrlcne ruovcd rn
Blnfftoll,Ohio, in 2?01. Gcorgc con-
unues his role as nsststant professor of
cUllcatioll, where hc tea,he.s ill the
llndcrgradlJatennu gr"du"tc pro-
granls.l-!cis,hecoordinatorforthe
l1Iast~r's pro!;"mm. He and Earlene
cnjuybostingaChristiun fellowship
group of college ,tlldcnL~ in their
home. He~orksdw;cl.vwithagroup

~:~~~:I:~~r~' t~~;~l~~~l~f;' !:;:~n~;g

proJcclSfortcJehcreduc:ltionpro_

~~:~,;'~;:~~~:~:~;~:~:~i!~:~o~i_~"

fercnec<"ndl'reSClltations.
CBrol··Korby" 80wman Clark and

Robin Armstrong Iewnsend attcnucu
rhe 25th Reunion. Kerby and Pete·77
opened The Ranch Coif Club in
Southwick,M.".,in.lulv2001.Thc
Club,uformcrdairyru;n,wJsnamcci
number three of the Top lOin the
U.S. for.neWU]lsC"Alcptlblie!,'Olf

~~r~~~s~;~~7su:70~~~;,;~~~I:itr ~:~7~~
e~srCrn University in BOston. Joe is a
freshn1anantlpl~)'Sfo01bailatTriniry
Collcgc.Jcnnle "a junior in high
school

Robin Armstrong Townsend·s SOn
Michncl,18,isalsoafrcshn1an31 .
130ston l!nivcrsil)', ~hhollgh Korby
and Robln have yet 10 gel thcirchil_
drcn wgether! I~obi".isfinishingup
hcrcighth year teachmg Sp~nish lit

Atholton !-ligh School in Columbia,
Md. !-Icr husb.nd,.lay, teachescarrh
science at Pikesville High.Sanl,lO,is

Suzanne Whatley
Horgan is now an
offic/a//acrosse referee
at the high-schoo/level

a sophonlore at L)'nn Univcrsi!)-.in
Roea Ralon, Fla., ~nd Ben, 19, worb
flilllimcasalllech'HlicmDon
Whi!c',Ti,noniUllijeep.

Ken Goldberg cl1jo)'~d a trip to Ihe
SununyRivcrcross-COllinryskiing
rcsortinl·\htcrn,M"inethispast
wimer. I-Ie and Teres" cnjoycd the
grcalcxer<:isenndincrediblcsccnery.

DeniseGiongolaCourbroniswilh·
Baxter Vatcines in BcllS\"illc. She is
looking fOl" new opportlmities as she
closes in on complctingan MS. Her

FAll200l·41



Dave Taylor recently
returned from a
medical mission trip to
Nicaragua.

42'McOANIEL COLLEGE

ulldcrCoachBeckvManin"SO.
Melanie Rodgers Haines continues

to adjw;t IOJ(lhl\~ death in the sum-
'llcrof2001,'!"t'il"IOCaliforninh,,'c
hdp~d.SonM"ttcom)1IcICdhibfirst
ycaratCa,rollComllluniryCollcge
nndd"!lght~rChris[incis" freshman
in h.ighschooL ,\klanic still works for
ulcSmteofM"rybnd.

AnnWeigoIDixon'sfJvvr;tcVl,\lC
IIIcmoryisajan"ii;rmlriplOSp:lill
with Dr. \Villi.,"s. She would 100·c to
return to 51,,,;n, e~peci"lly to Seville
for anmhcr n,nncncoshow'

GmgBehm IVritusthatl;f~inCar_
roll Cottnty is great, j-]c.mICinciy
al1d the familvha\·c lived therefor
nincycal"S,Thdrcldcst son, D.vc, is
"junior;1tllridgew:ltcrCollcgc. Brian
anJGaryarcboth.t\VestlninS1Cr
High SchooL Cindy is !cacbinglc,rn-
ing-di"bld childrcn or Ccmersrone
Ac,!d~ll1y and Gregi." princil)al with
Kensington Consulting Group. The
f"tl1ily is activctylnvclvcd witb Carroll
Cotl1tl1ullityChllrchalld is thankful
for all bl~ssillgs in their li"es

ChrisCryden ""d Jamie Mosberg h,,,J
ancxt'"~J"ill thcircxtended family
Ihisye"r.jonas Ette,anAF$srlldcnr
from Gcnnnny w;l,ajllniorarSanford
with Chris aodjamie's youngest.josh,
17.Jakc, n, groduarcd from Loyola
College in MayandJ'lson.20,isa
jllnioral Wake Forest. Chris teaches
arS,mfordanclJamieisscllingcon-
sllltillgseryicestothe~h"mic"1 indus-
tryforinvensys.Chri,a",IJamicccie-
Iwarcd Ihcir 25th gnniversa,y in
BCrllllldainJuly.

Glenna Jean Horne Graves is Lusy
Wilhscn'ice'tndresearchNGO,
ImcrCuimr"IConnections,llle.,and
te'lchingAI'palachian History "I
MorcheadSmteUni,'crsity.Shetrav-
cleJ to Guatclll;lln twice in 2001
Husband Will is busy with rnusicand
watercolor, ami tlaughrcr Katherine is
inhcrsecontlvearofcollq,'t:

AdeleWeinbergConnoIlYi~"supcf-
"isorwitr. rheMarvland Divisionof

Adele Weinberg
Connolly continues to
sing with the Clustered
Spires Sweet Adelines
chorus in Frederick, as

1984~:~~:~:"Y:~i~fdrenarc enjoymg
tbcirncwly pur-

~h3SCJ i>each hOllse in R~hoboth, Dcl
J\1aryisteachinglhirdgr'lticandJcfF
is working at the Envircnmcmal Pro-
tectionAgency.

Patty Jones Woolen look a iJreJk
from bcrjcb ur rhe In"ilrogenCorpo-
n'tioJ1 lastvctlru)cc!cbmlc her 40th
birthday with nine fellow Phi Alpbs in
New York Cit)'. Potty lives in Elda,-
bllrg, ,lvlJ., wilh htlsLand Randy and
thcirtwochiltlren

When nOI working'H BllIc,\brsh
Labo'alOriesin Retitling, Pn., Ken
"Chip"FoK cnjoys spcllding time with
his4-yca,-0IdJaughlcr, playing "01-
Icyilali,mdrcinxingin his new homt.
He still works with and judges high
school »urching b.mds

Becky BankenCoakis 1l0ll'Jnillter-
ilJtionalbonrdcerrilicdlaclarioncon_
sultom(1BCLC). She lives in Indi-
all"poliswith herhllsbnnd ,mtl three
children, wh"rc.he squeezes in lot, of
golf.

ReginaBreuerBooyanJhll,Lnlld
Tim",c<:xpecrcdto"lCkle~Y'\tl1try

~~'~~rgn~':~~~:::~:~~;it~~ci: ~::,el~~l~~C_

schoolinghtrdlrcc~hild"'n'mdis
looking fo,",,".ml to holding horne
Biblc~mdiesonce thcmm'ei,com_
plctcd

Stacey Ptelfer iii jll~1 back frOl\l Los
Angeles whcresne wasable to see her
teacher'" ~rst g~llcry e,hihil of photo-
graphic art

The InoutltJin;'ofA.>hevillc, N.C.,
hold lors ofch"l'm for Linda Block.
When Ilot working at her real job
with Clean "'Vat~r for North ClroJin:1,
she's been known to play her recorder
alUl do" little clogging on Str~el COr-
ne,~. For fUll, Linda has mken ctasses
in acting ~1U1 clowning "lid ,tilllol'es
ro JaIlCC. Mr. Rigittrcm:lin"du,i\'c.
btLt ,he's still searching.

Since gcttingher PhI). in opera-
tionsre,~arcit, Leslie-Ann Yarrow
Asmus has settled in D:>lla" whcrc she
is ,n'lkinglh~ move from full-timclO
l',rr-rimcteachill!:alSowhern
i\1clhoJistUni\'crsiry.Thcchaltgcis
in;lnticipationofsmrtingafa",il:,

linda Lan!lHubble and husband
Larry Jrc living in FOre.ltHill,MJ.,
with their two sons. Linda i'still
tcachingspcci,d education. She
rcccntlyw:\s able 10 hook up wirh
Terri Meyer Hansen. Patty Mclaughlin
and Mimi Nave McReal.

AudrevAdamsBigelow,tnd herhllS-
band, now a licurcnanr coloncl.havc
ccmplcrcdrbcirrcer oft+dffercm
countries,which concludedin Heidel-

~~)~f~~~:;:~~~;':,::~::en~:\~~~l~:~~J:~~is

theex~curiveofficeroflheAfmy's



Debby Neely Kennedy
keeps busy home-
schooling her 6 children.

I1cedcd from the long list of kid's
activities for which she serves as
Ch:lUffclIr, mentor and nUlllbcr-one

fa"
ScoItBlackburnisrccenu)'singie

"gain in \VestChc~tcr, Po" where he
scill works for Emcnmann's. He
plannedon spending his spring and
SHllllllcra,llisson'shascbaligalllcs

Mary lynn SchwaabHursey livcsin
j·b,npstcad,,\'ld., wi!h husboml Bill
a11d their three daughlcrs. i\lary Lynn
tcachcsthirdgr"dcandenjo)'Sa"l'

~~;";:"~;~:~~C~,"t~O~:~~~~'eed:~t~i;I1y
B'Hlkso(North Cafoiilla, Mary Lylln
gels toso\'orhcr~'OlIcge memor;cs
when she Ill"kesilh"ckroth~ Hill for
herd""g)ucr:,cross-coumryrr:\ck

COUl1ney Quinn Jones isa stay-"'-
hOlllclllomtoherfOllrchildrcn
Though she likts hcrjob,shc rnisses
clhlllcllgil1ghcrimcll~ct, Courtne),
keeps ill touch with Maureen Carroll
Martin '88,Susie MaHhews Harris,
Becky Bankert Cook,TracyWoodard
Gregory, Colleen Gohegan Rasberryancl
Barbie Hess McAloose'S50ml is look-
ing forward to seeingcvcryone at the

Tom and Beth ChaJlman '85 Zimmer
s~nd grc~tinb'5 from Ckcan City, Md
Tomisa middl~-schooI"s,istantprin-
cipal and rccciltlyvisilcd hi.,Alm~
Mnlcras his olJesr tIaughler isoonsitI-
~ring"ttendingMcD"nieiCollcge,
TwooflO[l)'s IhrccchiltIrcll work for

Greg Shockfey'83 and TOlll rec~Ill])'
ran il1tuJoe '85 and RonnaLolli'S5
Cobuzio.

GaH Leek Ktakring a"d husband Jeff
wekomedtheirseevnd.<onlhispast
l\'by. G;)i] witt he cnjoying maternity
tea\'elhis,umlllcr~forerClllrningtO
her job with rhe Office ofrbe Sccrc,
t:lI),ofStateforMarvhndwhereshe
was rcccntiy promoted ro seniorlcgnl
editor, Guit srilt kceps in touch with
Lea Ruggiero O'Shea,

DebbieDaleSeidetisstiitthl'ivingar
T. R"w~ PriL~' She ,md hushand
Ethall arc expcct.ing to stan construe-
tion soon on a v'IC'~tion home in lVest
\r,rgini,t, While waiting, D~bbje
recently went on a girls'weekendwith
feitow Phi Atphs CharWirtsFrith,
Cindy leonBrd Keeney, Theresa "Tree"
Parker Rounds, Beth DorrianCarlin,
AnneCoteHeydrick,KatieWagner
MilteranJ Kathylyhus Dixon,

Wendy Gage Carver is 1l0W thc

~~:~~I~~~:~::~~~esr~:~~t~~;:~n~~~

twochitdrcn welcomed th~irnew
,l(ldition, Bli~~'lrd the dog. in De~clll_
ber. Forher40thhinhday,shc took a
dillnercruiscon the Potomac with
Deborah Hitdebrand Henver nnd Patty
McLaughlin,alltistilt kcqrsin touch
withWernerWinkter,

Katherino "Kelty" Wotl Propst. Ph.D ..
is toving tifc in Concord, N,C.,where
she is 0 school princip"L This fait she
W'JS pbnlling to teach a course at th~
Vllil'ersityofNonhClrolina,ller
n~o bo)'s fitlu!, the rcse of her lime
with soccerand baseball.

Etizabeth Pierce Lowrey is busvnJll-
nioga business (bignil1ggardc,;s aod
toodscapesill Ch:lppa'1"a,N.Y. Eliza-
beth lives with herllllsiJa",iGreg'S5
amltheirtwod"ughters_Sofar
,),eY\'contyseenChapP:l'1ua'sother
falllollsrcsidems,ThcCtintons,once,

Mike;lnd Jessica Ftiedman Cbap-
man arc enjoying the C.~["',I~pncc in
rhcir newly rcnovatedhomcin
B~th~sdn,Md,Jessicn ison family
ienvefrollltenchingf'orthree),cars,
which givc~ her nlOrC time lO spend
",ilh hcrtwodnughwr~. She hns also
used her extr:l tilll~ to t;lke up running
nndreeeotlycOtllpCtedinthe/l1'lrine
Corps Mtlrathon

1l,'ellryisthclllagiclllllllbc,'for
JeffTrice.'lwentyyearsoUlofWi\lC,
twelll), years OflllJrriogeallJ rwCtlt}'
)'e"r~ of\\'ork, now OS" vice president.
)dfli,'esin E~sto",l\Old.,"'ith his
wife, Corol,."d three dnugh\crs

HeidiSnyderWethetedwiithelcn,,_
ingher job of 17 ),cars [0 foitow her
husband to hi~ oew pnstorJt position
inl\b"assas, \,,'- Heidi, Be"n~n,"nd
their 1;\\'0 ,bughtcrs were c.~pecting to
m;lkcth;un10"einJulle, Heidi wit]
oonccmratc on hcr business as n Crt-
ativeJ\lcltlOri<:scoosultantoodshc
will continue 10 hOlllc·"hoot the
girls, Shei,witesdassmatesto.topio
ifthcyarepnssingthroughM,massas.

Mimi Nave McAeat realt)'cnjo},cd
thcalulIlnigct-togetherinthcFredcr_
ick "rca, and still keeps ill touch with
Patty Mclaughtin, Linda Lang Hubbte
,md Aurora «Voyi' Cabrates, She

reccmt)'gOt hcrmastcr'~degree in

hc"lthcarc administraucn a"d is work-
ingfo"'he DCl'artmelllofthc N,wyas
'\ hCdlthcarc a"aly,t, She sh~res her
tife with her hllstl>ltlU, N1ike, who'~
now retired fromrhc Navy.nndIic-
son,bll

CarberyMoHOwis11lovingb~ckto
Marylatld,tivinginOwinb'5JV!itls

Coaching his two dallghtcrs' bas-
ketball and softhall tcams, atollg with
school and church »ctivitlcs keep John
Seiler nnd wife Annette Horn '83 bllsv
John Weill 011 a whirlwindbaseball
rour last S,"mner with Oon Lederer and
Jim Francis, Thcyvisi["d Ctc,'eland,
i\'litw'luhe,Chicago,PitLSburgh,and
Phitadclphiain6da}'s. He also keeps
in touch with Pat Iuue, Mark
Cavanaugh'S3,OaveEngel'83,Doug
Pinto '83,Rob Bowell '83,Stevo
Reynotds'82,ScottPeters'80,Oave
Matin '85 and Coach NichotasZoutias
MEd'7S,

ChrisSoto tovcs the weather in her
new home State of Ftorida, After
telecommuting to \Vtl~hingwn, D.C.,
for:l),cu,Chri,now reports fora
local paper, Tbcl'umpili/Ql'diml!

Beveriy Packard Piner is still a full-
time home-schoolingmom to her
three youngest children, but ha.~ gr:ld-
tt;ltcJtomontlfricndwhcrotdesr
dallghrer,Bevatsodocssccretariat
work forhushnndMaurice'S1 arhis
cOllll'nny, Pitzer Group Dclivcry

This year nods Chris andJean
White 'S5Kane and ,heir tWO sons in
Charlotte, N.C., after rwo vc"rs in
Ft'l[,'5tnft;Ariz, Thcy rcaity'likcd the
grcal skiing "nd blue skies of the
southwe~,a[](i'pent[;l\lcml\'eliJlgin
Ur"h, N~w Mc~k1) and Cotor:ldo. A
promotion 10 the sourhcasr regional
ma"a;:er, Cardiac Division of the
\V.LGoreMcdicait:olllp,m)'brought
Chrisalld his familv backrorhe Easi
Coa~t '

Victor Cutatta continues to enjoy the
San francisco B"yarca-now from
his new home overlooking Mt. Diablo

s: ~~t;v~~;~,I~~~":i~~:~i:',o~:~nkf~~,:

and welcomed ~ I'isitfroltt Anan
Bernardini '85 ami hi'l'alTllCrbsl
,"'llJIlCr, Victor ~Iso keeps in touch
with EtisabethSiegentbaler-Rubinalld
Ralph Ftith,

KathV lyhus Dixon is nel'cr bored a"
~ realtor for Cotdwctl Banker. Sh~ juSt
rccentlywcntona Phi Atph weekend
toCoo]follt,W,V:I., with Theresa
Parker Rnunds, CharWirts Frith,Debbia
DaieSaide1,BethDorrianCarlin,Anne
Cote HBydrick,Katie Wagner Milter,
Pany Jones Woolen, Mimi Fannon Gilin-
sky and Cindy Leonard Koeney, Kathy
~nd herhusiJmut, Don, ha,'e one SOn
"nd one d~ughter,

laurie Ensor Bullock is ~ smy-at-
home mo'n c~rillg for her hus'baod,
Goven,~nd!wod"lJghtcrs_lnaddition
to her kids' l1l~ny ~ctivitics, Lauric
sta)'siJlIsybyhetpinghcrhu,bandat
his hmd>cap~rs' supply b,,,in,,,">;.';,She
enjoy, art Hnd writing 'Illd hasmhn
up cnair caning, a skiti she learned
frotnhcrgrandmother

Maria MarantoYanson isfilting her
da)'s iJy workingp;[rt time at the
'\oIJrytandAthkticC]ubandWclllless

Chris SOlo loves the
weather in her new
home state of Florida.
After telecommuting to
Washington, D.C., for a
year, Chris now reports
for a local paper, The
Pompano Pelican

Centcr t~aching bike dnsses'lIld
working:lt the dCl'eiopment office Qj'
thc1\'otreD:I!11ePrcpSchoot,hcr
high ,schoot ~h~l:1 mater, She is h~lping
to r:l''<C funds tora ncwa[hteticfncil_
iry for lhcschooL Th~manyactivitics
ofh~r three daughtc"" ,ake up 'TIuch
oflhcrcstofrhetimc.MarinsritJ
keeps in touch with lou Boeri'82,Anne
McDonoughLepczyk,DarcySmith
Turner and Nancy Reid Caspari.

Steve'S3and tvy Silverman Attgeier
til'enearMcDaoietCoitegcwit.i1their~~:ya~'~r:'~~~t~~' V~~t~~~~~ ~;:~rs:1~&3
ondSueOamianoCoben, \Vhcn not
working at her ncw po>;ition 35nn
extended euricluuem teacher in Car-
roll CO~lIll)" tvy h~s t:lken up unic),_

CIi7{,~':~:~~t f;:,~~,~y;n fOllr year."

Deborah Hitdeb~and Hoov~r was hopillg
not to be tcachmg or raking classes in
Jul), so as to r~ch"rgc her Imrterics
bcforerclllrniogwhertiiJraryjoiJin
AUb'l'St. A week in Chincoteague was
pi:mneddllringhcr1.imcoff.

Even though he's only nill~, Ann
BtizzardDelt'sson,jocy,gotwgOtO
ue nm wparticipatcinthe'lburnj_
mcnt of Champions. an arhkticevcnt
for ph)'~ically and visuat])' challenged
t:hildren.llltidditiontocaringforhcr
t;wochildrcll,Anll \\'orks"snsullSli_
nne tcachcr for C:trrolt COtllll}']l\lblic
Schools,

laney Fisher Howard is teaching
se\'cmhandcighthgraJea[Itolt)'
Grm'eChristinn School in \'\'es[I)ver,
Md,Shesay. it waS "" interl:Scing
experience having h~r o"'n d'llLghtcr
ill hcrc]"ss for twoycors. LlOcya"d
her husband, Ronnie, have been lI1~r-
ric<l16Y~"":I"d have two dOlls-hte""

Krystie Adams Herndon ha, hccolll~
astudcl\lagain"ndi,,,'orkingonher
'IHI>tcr'sdegrccintibmrysciencc
\Vhcnnot,nJdyingorworking:lt
l"dian:l Universiry'sColtegcofAns
,mJSciCJ1ccs,shcandTimshumc
lheirthrccci1itdrcllloalldfrolllvari_
0115 social "crivilic<

Lanco:lnJ Winifred Newsome '86
Hammell ~re bllsywith their dtrce
chitdren lcachin!;, coachingaod pmis-
ingGodin \Volldbinc, N,j.

Patty McLaughlin catls this phase of
her life "the volulltccr phase,~ In
August,sheilopcd 10 repeat her 2002
experience protccting wolves in Idaho
with Dcfendersof\Vildlife, During
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Paul'83 a"d NancvTurner'82 Parlene
onenutchurch

Mi~hcle HutschcnreutcrConner
8790Cnrdi"all'orestCircie
Laurd,M020i2j·i256

199 0 :.~~i;;::{~;::;'::~
h~r II, 2001, hav-
ing bccn dcployed

for O\'Cr half the tilllesince that day
aCtin!:"RsaB-52HpiI0l,missioncom_
manderandmissionplanncr.l-iehas
tlown<ortiesin support ofOpcrarion
F,:nduring Freedom and Opcr"rion
Anaconda in Afgbnmsran and juSt
retllrncdaft~rtakingl)aninOpcra_
rion Iraqi Fretdom. BOlh hcand his
f"",ily(wifc Kristin and d""ghtcrs
Erin, 10, and Katherine, 3) arc 1001.:-
ingfonl'ardtoalongbreakfrolll
dcployrncms, and it looks like mcy
will get il as Mikc has been reassigned
tothe Pentagon. He says to rcll allthc
Sig Eps he will see them at Home-
coming (for the first time itl 12 years)
Jndhopefullylllanymoret.inK'sJfrcr
that

Chris Barber left the Army in 1996
to pursue a low degree and is now
employed.s" b.nkruptlyattorneyin
FortWorth,'lexas.Heandhiswife
Yong hav~ be~n married for nine
I'e"rs. Thevhave two children,
Christina, 3, and Robert, 2. Chris
keepsin touch wirh Robert Klohr, Gary
Goldberg'88~nd Mika Nicholson'8S

Kristen Mowery Barth and husband
SCOtt moved intua new home in
Eldersburg just in timc to wdcotnt
theirsecQnd daughter Katnryn this
pasrMay. Hig sistcr Kira. 3,isalso
kcepingthcrnbusy.

HeatherBerkam.rricdDarrcl1 Pro-
tacci On April 5. 2003, She wri(es thut
they had a beautiful wcddingand her
Sotl,Gcor!,';c,w"., the ring bearer.
I\ftera honeymoon in St. Lucia,
Hcather,O"rrenandGeorgiescttied
jU5tOUI~idcofFlcmington,N.J.,
where she grew up. She is keeping
busy as u sray-ar-homc tnom, active in
the PTA and Georgic'sCubSeout
group. Heather ke~ps in touch wi~b
Jane McDowell Smnh and would hke
to get back in touch with Pat Stokes

Carolvn BenUBoggs i.' alsocnjoying
life as a stay-at-heme mnm for her
twosonsJ"",es,2,andSam, I.

Wendv Davis Cain had plans to
begin "'orkon a teaching degree at
Nlount St. Mary's College in the fall
of2003.lntnemea"time,o;hei,.lso
hard nr work r,Jisingtwo sons in
wesnninsrer, She wriles mat both
boys anend 5,. John's Catholic School
and arc very active in soccer, haskel-
b,,11 and lacrosse

Renee Lemire Carnochan has moved
10 Greensboro, Md., on the Eastern
Shore. Sb~ is still te~ching in Anne
Arundel County and lo,,~s sp~nding
time with hcrhusband,Mike, and two
daughrers,Emily,6,and,\'iailly,J.She
writes that she sees Phi Alph sister
Mindy Hastings of tell

Melissa RidgelV CovoleskV and her
husb"nd. Oa"e,hoth left active duty
inlhefallof200l.WhilcDJve

Bowes writes that her
husband, Andy, is

deployed in support of
Operation Iraqi Freedom.

book. Her daught~r, Tedi, will gradu-
ate high s~hool next ycar, while her
sonisstartingfirstgnldc

Joanne Salkin Fishman writes that
she married a wonderful gcntlematl in
AU!,'llst of2001. They are looking for-
wnrd to starting a f,,,,iIY"ight away

John Grimes continues to pra~tice
dcnt;sttyinl-Lmovcr, Pa. \Vhcnhe
isn't working ht spends time in Ambo
,nd pbys soccer seveml ev~ningse"ch
week. He is looking forward to rnov-
ing into his new home in October of
this yc~r.

Craig Ejk,his wife,Jen Randall
MS'97,and son,Josh, re~enrlyccle-
brated the births of twin girls.

Ken Hammann ami his wife, Karen,
also celebrated a new arrival. Their
third child,Jmeph Henty,WlIs bom
onMarchl3,Z003

Craig Hayward und his wife, Michale
Cruikshank'89,hada visit frOt11 the
stork as w~lI___"on Cameron was born
onJao.13,1002.CrJigeurrently
lO"nagesadigitallibrnryprojectfor
the state of Pcnnsylvani •. Htwill fin-
ish up his master's of library ami
information sticn~e deb'l"ee in August.
Craig serves as program1l1ingeh"ir for
the L~"dership and Mnn'lgement
Division of the Special Librarics Asso-
ciatiou and is "cry active in the
LibmryComputerConsorti~tnl for
Allegheny County, Pa. He and hi~
familysmyin touch with Carol Gover
·88.

EricaVelieggiaHudsonnndhusbnnd
DannV'91 hJ"e been married 12 yenrs
~nd have three children: Brenden, 10,
Nikki,8,atld Lauren,6. Erica is
working.sa tcacherat lnuuaculnte
Conception School in Towson. Dann\'
is working for the BalrimoreCounli/'
Poliee Dep~rtt1lcnt. .

lisa Cantlie Hummell lives in Hous-

"1,,),.
Miriam Pipes Krumrine i< tcaching

dcmcntaryschool in Carroll County.
Shcstill enjoyshnekpotckingoll a reg-
ular b"~i., 3ml educating others about
rClltiles.Shc"lsocnjoysL1ltchingup
On a monthlvbasis with lisa Monroe
Passareltc '86. She and her hu,bnnd
ha,'ea ttcweditionofrhec'llLin€ kind
tothcirl:'nn.npnilltl"Olrnnmcci
Z~ph}'r

WendVWilsonlealhermanandhus_
balld, Paul,wclcomcd m'in baby boys
to theirf.",ily in Februnry. I'"ul Nel-
son Lenthcnnan TV (nl.." B(tck) and
\Valtcr'\-liehncl Le,,,hcn"Jn(aka
W"lly) keep Wendy busy asa full-linlc
mOIll.P,mlisaconstrucrionfnrCllla"
for !\splundh Com;tn.tctiotl as well "sa
towncolttleilmaninAlyersvillc,Md.,
Jnd'vVendyotcasionallyworksin
membership o;ales for Nariotlnl "Write
YourCongressntan" Inc

Jefflinle is cclebraring nine years
ofoU'ningnisown business, Invisible
FcncesofR,ltimore, a pet contain-
menrscrl'icc.Hcenjoysgolfand
tra\,cl and keeps in touch with Mark
Gedney'91,SconCarter,CortSandstrom
'89,anJ Rich McCaughey.

DebbiaAlwoodMarinicnjoys lifc~s
a part-timc socinl workcrand full-
time mOm to her children Andrew,
Mclissa, nnd the newest addition to

the family, Sarnh, whojoincd the
Mnriniclanin0<;(obcrof2002.

KarenQuidasMavhewandherhu~_
band George '88cdebratcd the birth
oftbcirsccond daughter, Bronwyn, in
Alarchof2003,Shcjoinsiligsister
l'iper,3,in keeping Karen on her toes

Bob McCartby and his wife Mary
BaschoffMcCarthy'91 ,,1'0 celebmre<.i a
birthinMarcnwhenlheirthird
doughIer, Faith Eleanor,wasborn.
Between diaptrchanges and feeding~,
they are restoringJ VicrorianhOIllC
otlMaryland's EastcrnShore. Bob is
employed as 3 sofl;\\'are consulwnr for
IBM

Following her family's November
2001 move back East fTOtTIChicago,
Ellen Marth McCarthy is now the uhi-
mate telecom01utcrl She still oversees
legal malpracrice claims for nChicego
bwfinn while mising hcrdJughlcrs



/lhcvc, 4, and I'Ihum, 1, with h~r hlls-
band,Tim,in$cvcm.Pork,J\>ld

Patsy Cowman McClinfockrcaches
kindcrgartcnandcn\'ironmclltalcdu_
tariml in Virgini~. She is building an
cm';ronmentally-friendlyhous~ncar
the AppalachinnTraiJ and is preparing
fora stint with Amcr1corps teaching
in Appalachin. The n~westjoyin her
lifc i~ hcrbrnlndson, Carter.

GinaWoolenMcDonaldnndhusbnnd
Mike'86 recently opened The Cork &
Barrel Finc Winc nnd Spirir....in Havrc
de Gmte. Thcir storc and their
daughtcr"I\hdclinc,6,andRori,J,
keep them busy. Gina is Jluf5uing her
teachcr's cerrificarion at the Collegcof
Notre Dame.

laura BekoffMiliar h"C]uitthe rat
mccto 0l'cn her own busine!;S, pro-
vidingC]ualir)' servicc evaluations to
the rcsrnumnt, hosl'imliryandlOurism
industries. She keeps busy wjrf son,
Cj,ll,dndhusbnndBumpin'Bobby
She smds a spccial hello and congrat_
ulorionsoutroherformcrroommale,
GinnyWesfCimorelli,andhuhby
Louie-Louie, on the recent hirrh of
their rwins, Allna & Nicholas

Jenlliler Dempsev Ilberteld sUl'plic~
c-eauvc expcrnsc and office managc_
lllcmal 3 small design consulting firm
in Balrirnorc. She and husband Daryl
stavin sh'lpe chasing their daughlcr,
Kayb,2, who is always on lhego.

Kim Andrews D'ConnorJnd husband
Kevin welcomed Lauren Alicia to the
f,,,nilyinAl'rilof2002, Thcyrecclltly
(Ookafa111ilytr1pDisllcyWorldand

~~l~f~!:~~X~:,\~!~~t~~!i:-
~rin~toeachdny.

Michelle Cirone-Palko "nd husband

~~~~f;~;t;~~li~:~I:~'~~~'~:~~!~_t~aUn~h

\ge, billing and performs trnmmg for
Hospico!1\m",,:ejdercJrelllJnage~
ment company m New Jersey. Cr:ng
reccmlybccaIlleco-ownerofac:lr
dealcn;hip.ThcysJlcndlotsoftlmc
withNliehelle'sstcp-d"ughlcr./\lyssa,

9
Rob Patterson, his wife Jenniler

JUSfhPanerslln'93andlheirtwo,sons,
Robbie IV, 3, alld Owen, I. he \11

Medforci,Orcgon.Robworksasa
physicianassisrJntwilhSourhem
OregonOrthopedi~"ndd.cvclopcd

:::~~,:n:~~~:~~~~e~i: :;,~~ l~~::.r~~lace-

cnjoysmounwinbikingat8,600fcct
in theMr. Ashlaml area of Oregon

MarcPentillospclltlhepastclg~t

~'i~a~so:og~~g ~;h :,e l~i~~ ~;'~~~ll~~l~e,

he cnjo)'s sailing 011 tlle Chesapea~e
Bay ami "olltnt~~tlllg at BultullOres
downrownsaillllgcenter.

VickiePlinisanassisl:mtprincipal
at BrOlldncck High Scilool inf\mold,
!vld.,andisbuildinganewhomcw
nCHbyCroftoll

JannyOnoRamirezh3da Illomen-

~~:;~~:i;~t(,I::,i'~~~' i~'~d~;{6~:bJnd

RaIllire"injuncof2001.As,fthat
"'",n'rachievelllCll(Cllollgh,jcnny
complcrcd her Ph.D. in uthislOry "r

tune.

Mary Befh Steele Richardson and
husbend Toddmovediorc aoew
home in Baltimore bstycarwith their
sons Hunrcr, <f,and Ltlkc, 1. Mary
Ilcthrecenliypassedhermcdical
boardexam in ma,nmogr:ll'hyand
continul:.>to \\'orkpartlimcin radiol-
ogyandm'llnmography.

Dave and Diana linle Ross cclc-
bratcdthcbirlhofthcirthirddJugh_
Icr,MdiaGr:lcc,injallt,ary.ShejOirls
sisten;Abby,5,Jnd Elllilic,.l. Dwcis
an attorney with a Washington, D.C.,
law tLnn and Diana isa full-rime

John Russell r~centlyrcmarricd arId
beb'3n a hOJllc renovation ill Dctwcr,
Colo. He is compleriog all MBA at
Univcn;iry of Col Om do at Denver and
his wife Leslie i_I"icc president of
s"lesalldmarkctingdtColllcaS1Media
CcnrersinDcnver,ThcyhopclofiJi
thcir home with thepittcr-pattcrof
littlcfccrsoon

Cathi Franflen Schaber ,md husband
Chris'S900nunuc to expand their
f'lrnily,whichnowinclud~,Aiy,"n,8,
Gillinn, 6, Zachat)', 4. and r\1,tddynn,
'_Cathi rcmainsvcryacuvcin her
childrens' schools dnd lh~y e'ljoy
vac;ltioningin Ocean Pines, Ald.,
c'·e'1'surnrncr.

MikeSchmallli"csinG~ine5\'illc,
Vd., with his wife of two years. Kelly,
and rhcirdoughtcr Ernily, l. Mike
works in ~aks with Ncxtcl Communi-
l"'ations ~nd stays in touch with Jim
Cardea·89,mdChrisflatter·S9.

Shari BarnesSeralin hastl IlCW love
in her life, her son Scott Edward,
bnmthisjlJstFchrtlory!oShariand
hcr husband Paul. Sh~ri continues to
work in municipal bond trading in
New York.

JohnSfewartandwifcJenleneer
Sfewart·91Ii\'cinCanton,Mich.,IVilh
their children Humcr, 9, Kaylie, 6,
andJoflhn Elizabeth,2.john works
for GAIAC in Detroit and recentlv
recei"edhisMllAlhroughMichig-.m
St:!rc'sExecurivclvIBAj1ro!,rnllll.

ErieaSfeinackerSfoecker,mdhus_
band Ted rcccndy cclcbmred their
firstweddingannivcrsa'1'.Theyli\"e in
Reston, Vn., with thcirSiberi:111 husky,
Kicsha, and car, the Cat (!) Eric,} is
gencralcounseiforcPlus,asuppiy
cilainsoiutionspro,·ideran<ihostwo
stcpdaughtcrs,Marcia,18"mdjulia,
22.

BethSullivallrnovecifromSan
Dicgo rc Boston (Oassume~position
dS assistant professor ofgcllcrics and
genornicsatBnslOnUnivcrsilySchool
ofAledicine los! fall. She is thrilkd 1O

have her own rcse"tch bb for which
she's hiring rcchnicians,sluJents and
POSI docs.Alrhough she's Illadc the
pilgrirnage to Fcnw,lY Park, Beth
retnains a dic-htlrd Ot'iole's fall. Shes
hoping for tl visit sOOn fronl Bev
MagenhardtFlowers '89 or BeckvBrit-
tOIlSwain.wirh WhOlll silestays in
touch.

Rhonda Mize Sullivan."d husband
Shane wcicomed. SOil, R)'nnShane

on Civil Rights.

DeniseUmrand livcsin Chevy
Chase, Md"a"d cnjoys a car,-,crin
COSUiIllC design. She previouslyman,
:lgcdthe~osttl!ncshopforlhcOlncy
Thc,ltrc Center and now performs
frccinnccmstt[[nedcsign ill the
~V'}shinglonlBalumorearea

JlIshVarellfineisktdingthe's\l'cct'
lifcasa p~strychefforSug-Jrlbh"
BakcryinCntonwillc,Md.llisspe_
ciahy is creating dcicctnblc wedding
cakes. IVhen not working, he cnjoys
condo living in Owinb'SMills and
keeps ill touch with Rhonda MyerS'S8
al1dWaliaceHenry'91

TarrySmifhWalkerrccc,nlvmarried
"retired U.S. Air Force Illall', Zalle
CodylValkcr, They live ill Crofton,
Md., and have three grandchildren.
For rbe post six yc"rs, Terry ha.<
ntughtsl'ccialeducotillll at Kettering
Middle School in Prince George's
County,MJ

Deb Rayne Weber and hushc!nd Jim
sa wctcomed rwin boys, Patrick and
jeremy, in january. Deb work.< ar n

::t~~ tl~~~~ea~~~t~~~s C,~:I;~::~J~'; ~lxoe::I_

tive.Dchcnjo),sgettingtogctherwi,h
fcllow Ol)lcgas Shari BarnasSeralin.
Ellen Marth McCarthy. Trish Koch Ryan,
loriDayRichetti'S9,loriWieder,Kim
AndrewsO·Connor. Jurie Biddinger,Jen
Ashbrook'91,andKalhyMurphyVin_
glinll'88

lvnnKlinllensmifhWi1liamsandhu~_
band Rlldney'91 live in WesllninSler
with theirdanghter S)'dney ElizahNh,

~;b~~~r:~~~~~~i~O~\~~ ~i,~::yD;t~~rs of
her Phi AJph sisters

1996 ~;;:~"".,;:;,:;;,I~;"
Ollrfellow'96
alumm.Forthose
whnnotificdmcof

cn~>1Igcmcllts and prc~""lllcics, please
send an t'pdntc aftcr the h~pp)' c"enr
OCCUrS and I will includerhc news in
T.henntcolurnn.
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Beth Sullivan moved
from San Diego to Boston
to assume a position as
assistant professor of
genetics and genomics at
Boston University School
of Medicine last fall.

SpeakingorhnI'Pye"ClltS, Amy
SheriH Wiggins muJ husband DOl,tell
<:~lchr~ted the birth ofthc;, son,
ScbnstianAlcxanuer,on "'b,L,h 30,
2003. Thcird"ught~rHcidi rumcdZ
in July. Amycontinucs ro work for
MBNA America in Hullt Valley, Md.,
as a vice prL,>idclltill the risk detcc-
lion d~p"rt",ent

KarenBeamerWilioughbVlnarricd
Brian lVilloughby in NovC'l1bcr2001,
and they currently reside in New
CUlllilcriand,Pa.Sheisat:lxatlorncv
speciaJizingin corp'Ol1ltc mxa, Ernst'
& Young.

Still teaching in BairilllorcCollnty
schools.Busan Foreman is enjoying
opporrunitie.ototru"cl.Shcisliving
between IVe,nninsrcruntlCollllnbia

AmvTtenstraGruszka a",l Joe '98
were,lIlarried tWo:'carsagn.Shei,
workmgasa rncr.lp,slllla residential
I'loccmelli with adolc.\centgirls while
JOC worbonci attend_, school for den-
t'll hrgicne. He wili gmduate in Mav
2004 .

New rnother Heather Mauceri
Mihelicrecc"lIyga,·c birth ",,,on
Joc),OI1 her second wcddingon"i"er-

~,3C7il~~~lIl~~~~~, r7s~c:t~~ r;~~~";1:,·~t,~

RN in rheel1lcrgcl1eydcl'"rtmcllIof
Rcsronl-io'llitai

Anne Larson Brakemanand her hus-
band, HolJ,Jrc alsol'Jrcnrs for the
fir~ttilne. \-\~lIi"mM"nning Brake-
""111 was horn on JaLl. 13,2003. They
rcccntlymo\"~dinto"newhousein
MOl1roc, CUI1I1., along widl their two

dogs.Al1nejoillcd fellow '96 alulllni
Callie Thompson Gould,Emilyfiror.
Amy Luebehusen, Kristi Crocker and
uentse server Smilhin phlllilinga
weekend gct:1way inJuly.

Aflcrfinishing gradumeschvoiat
the UnivcrsityofPenn,yh-anio ill
2001,AmyLuebehusenmovcd to
i\-ilissachuscrts.Shcisnowlivillgin
COlleordjl,stnonh of BOSIOIl. ShehJS
lJ~el1 workingns a f~miJynlJrsc procti-
tionCral" wl11l1H1nityhcalthc~ntcrin
Lowcll, M~ss_, for the last three years.
ShereccntlyrclurnedfrotnJ"c[)-,
t"oolvll('arionc:lnyonceringin Ari7.0nO
ond Ulah and hopes 10 platl "medical
mi"ionaGroadlalerrhiSj"c"r.

Kathy Gaston Biharicol11pleted hcr
Ph.D. inapplicd lIlath in Augllst2001
and is no"" " tcchnical,l"ffmemhcrot
MIT Lincoln Laboratory. She cdc-
bral~d her41h wcddingJl1niversllry
Wilh husha"dJon inJlllle. Thcy rcsidc

inBo'lOn,,\bss.
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July marked the start
of the fourth year of
medical school at
UNC-Chapel Hill for
Scott Lee.

,tote.
Jennifer Nilsh Herman l~.\chesworld

hislOryllr\'\~nrer'sMill HighSchool
in Wesnninster.Shcis h.JPpilyl1wr-

:~~ ~:~~n:'~~~~lIK~~:;~: 2~,1~'~~/'

Elena Fabiani Edwards lives ill Pur-

~~~:'~~~'n\~'~~~~,t~~~~i:S :~~~~ s~s-
lem. She married Do"c Edwards'"
October 1999"nd thcyhave"daugh-

tcrM"ddie,1
011 theorhersidcoilhcco""try,

George Vassiliades and his wife,
Amalia, reside in San Francisco,Calif.
Hcgrnduatcd from San FranCLSC{)
St~!C Ulliversit\' in 1999 with" ",os-

~;:;~;:f.~f~1:~~:;':g~gg
Georg~ keeps in tollch with Bet~ ~eb.
ster'94,KristineHoliand'93,FabrlZIO
ferronalo'91atldPambosCharalam-

jcus '91.
Michael seen is a resident of Ricb-

mond, Va. Hew"sprolllOtedlOgen-~:~1'~~~:~~i~'~d~~~~~~:~~~::~~~1
dingdayofC"rI:I.ndAnneHillery"

~,~~P::;,~~h,~~:~ea~1\~ee·~~1~.~~i~);f

Kcntu~ky as" research sped.di,r.
BlairSI.Amandiscuffcntly

!:~if~;i;;jj~~~~I~i;~~;:,i:i~
"ffordto'paytherentrolandlord,
Nathan Smith '98. Blairwas.,]sothc

best l11an atl11),U"edding
MaHhew'95"ndAndle8Kole~ar

Fuhrman I'rolldly U"clconwd the", sec-
ond daughrer, Eleanor Ly,ita,on

~:~c;X:i~~,~.O~~e~i;c::~~~ :;;~I"ti::'0re

Ci~~aeHe Lauder~aCk-Smith SlOrle;! "

~~~ 7;;~::~e~fr:~~~~~:(rn i~~;~U:;''''~I~;
~~:~:i~~ l~~:~:~:~:,~~~~;:~i:'n~q~\~e!

hll~bna':~;i~~eA~~cRii'~~::i~~~ ~~;I~,~ (.

~:Et~~~I~~~~~~~~ll~~~~;~(\'n'~:~j~~he

Julie Kuerner, Paul MatkOvic,Statev

~:~ckhe~9~:::h 1':;~i~I~:r~s~~~~;~S\ vc
~~~~g~,~t~ hOll!;c in Sler!i~,g, V"., l~~t

dogs,lhr
work for
vices in R

;:f~~~~~;:;:~~f.;~;:~ij:f:!~;~:,J
so that U"ccan keep in lOtich.'

Da"idM. Mirr~
2+1-1 Dcw ,\k,d()w COlirt
Herndon, VA20171-JOSO
da,~dll1irr.l@ho(1mil.col1l



2002 ~;~:::;;~:;::,3salV,eporter
andoccasionally

anchoring for the ioca' CBSaftili3tc,
\VMDN News. Cbire s~ys lh~llhe
jobisfun,hlllnorrenllyglamorous.
She docs all of the shooung. rupon-
ing,wriling anJ editing.

Jeannie Bauder reccntll' relocated
!Ot\rlinglOll, V3.,whcre.<hc is living
with hcrsisrcr3ndisveryexcircd
aoour her new allartlllcnl. She is aiso
enjoying working3san accountspc-
cioibt al Care Reh3bin !\lcLeall, Va

JohnBuschmanmovedtoFloridam
"ll~nd medical school;lt Nova 50u(h-
eaStern Uni"crsiry College of Os ICO-

pa\l,ic McJicinc in Ft. Lamlcrdale.
During his spring brenk hebad a
womb'ful timctr,,..elingll·ith his
famiiyaruundGcrmany,Austria,.md
Swir~erl"nd.Johnsaysthcinform"_
rion l",ugiu in medicalschool is nm
"erydifficlIit;lherei.ju,fslIchalargc
volume of it thrown utyou at lhe
S"mCtlmC.

NicholeChrislmanfinishcd hcrfirst
yc"r","medicolsrudentU1Jcfferson
Medical College at the Thom~sJcf·
fcrson Uni"Cl"l'ityin Center City
Philadelphia, Po. She i~ focusing On
publichcaith'lIldfaJ11ilYJ11cdicine

Adrienne Doerrmann is teaching
third grade ,H Lisbon Elcmellfu,y ill
How"",1 County. She continues to

,,"orkono m;lst~r'sillreadingfrolll
AkDallid College.

ChrisryDoIsonistCachinglhcfounh

~r~~\;~:I1~;~~:I~~~IlE{,~;~:~~,t;:J:~;:h~~:

also I'IUIlnCU a mcmh-long rond trip
out\'\'cSlforhcrllrstsulllmeroff
fronlteaching.

Amv Davidson Latta enjoyed her first

h~~;I~~;:~~i~~~,e~~,~I~i~:~1s~ 7~~·
NorthC"rroll Middle School. Sheh",
alsostancdcourscworktowurdhcr
llloster'sdcgreeIWt:lkingonewtcach-
ers-course through Carroll Collllty
PI,blic Schools anti 1'I'1cDJniciCol-
lege.

Shauna Dominguel~nd her family
wenrOn" Princess Cruise roAlosb in

~il;~~ ~~!;\~~e.S:~:~;~I~ ~'~~2[~~~)\~~'~

found infonn~tjon 011 Princess' web-
site "bout l.heirslIllllllcriohs]lrogr:l1ll~~:~'~e~~::~de~o(~c~I~~~~~~:;,~a,~j:l~
~.~~i,~~~~e~s!~~~~~!n K~:~;,~;i~.~~~_
ing, AI"~b. She IcItforl~1asko 111
April 2003 nndwil! rC!11"1I1:ltthLS

;1s;,~~:::107~~;ij~~,:~:~~fi':'
wcll-publishcdwrircr

Dana Gardner wCIlI on:1i1:"nJZlIlg
lTOSs_collllLrytripinJl1ncof20U2
withSlacevRominski,ErinMul~e,"
and Corinne Brlnnler. Now she IS

:l~:~:~~~::~{~07~;\d~~~:~~~7;~~\,u-.
COllnt);whcre she resides

Amanda Garnermo ..ed 10 Ilow"rd
Count}' where she will betl1.hird-

FAlt2003·47



FINAL WORD

How Making a Difference Changed Us

50S, along with Project Hinge, were
two volunteer social service groups
organized and operated by students
on the Hill during the 1960s.
SOS sent teams each summer
to various domestic and inter-
national communities, while
Project Hinge focused on tutoring
and mentoring disadvantaged

youth in Carroll County.
Idealistic and full of energy, these Stu-

dents boldly undertook to make a differ-
ence in worlds very different from their own.

They found that the changes that overcame them were the most profound of all.
Following are excerpts from the recently published collection of volunteer mem-
oirs, Tbe ]Oll1"llry OlJ./:"J!Il'i"d:Protest and Service man Unamrmirted Genennion, edited
by Ira Zepp '52, professor emeritus of religious studies.

SKIN COLOR OOESN'T WASH OFF

where we washed ourc!othes and ourselves, 1
fouodoutwehadbeenfollowcd.ln~ home-

grown rescnrch project, four young boys had

watched us ur rhe river, hoping ro discover what

we rubbed on our skin to remove all the color.

lvorysonp?H'eali had ,1 good Inugh about this.

But 31w'lYS, since then, I have r<;:memiJered

on a deeper level and felt sad nbour the meanings

infwrentinthisstory ... This is the lie we arc

[,mght: that the lighter the skin the mere the

right to privileges and the darker rhe vstain," the

less the value of the person."

IN TUNE WITH ~OU.~.~.~.I ..N.FOLK

48·MoDANIEl COllEGE

mines in a borrowed jeep, played music for a

'hootenanny' and worshipped ar a number of

mountaintop churches, where the unaccompa-

nied singing would echo and resound through

rhe hollers below; striking an andeottone."

rbttmdiriolinlr'I1I'I,w'·IIrtsprogrllmbostedell,b

mmlllrrbyrbeCollegc

"Bur with the exhilaration came the risk. I had

WORKING OFF STEREOTYPES

"Growing up in suburban New Jersey. I had no

cxpcricncewithbLlckculnlre,otherthanfrom

set toward wide-eved liberalism, I was anxious ro

practice that tolerance before I embarked on a

was ~ssigned."

, . Diana h:ld been slow to embrace reading

and math,50a tutor was a good idea, but oot the

'Big Sistcrtrelancnship [had been expecting'

Dianadidnotneedmctobctheself-csteelT1

builder I had envisioned."

ACCENT ON THE "I"

IN ..!.~.~DRIVER'S SEAT

loadoflulllberonthebed,lfeItontopoflhe

world. I was doing n oew thing."



Making Applesauce
Frances McGrew Mangan, 1893-1973

I have worn your hands all day.
Other parts of my body
arc yours too-the freckles
scattering up my arms, the red
the sun shows in my hair-
but it is your hands
that do this work 1 like today.

They choose the firmest apples
from the bagful T gathered;
the lingers approve these hard
curves, peel and chop, trusting
the knife's edge, arranging
creamy chunks offruit
and coils of red skin.

! bend Illy head over the POt,
letting the sweet steam swirl
inro my eyes. The tears come,
und while 1 stand here crying
for you in my kitchen, your hands
go on stiffing, go on
dignifying such simple acts.
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Think beyond decaf and regular. The
new coffee house on campus offers
abundant choices to suitthetastes of
scphrsnceted java junkies: espresso
shots and cappuccinos, frozen
smoothiesand lattes, hotoriced
mochas.

FormerlyknownasThePub,the
dining area for faculty and students
has suffered a lack of identity ever
since the drinking age was raised to
21 and beer was taken off the menu
in the mid-1980s. This summer, at the
request of the Student Government
Assembly and the All-College
Council,the space was converted
into a coffee house, complete with
comfy arm chairs, ambient lighting,
carpeting, reading lampsanda
ccunrer stecked with biscotti,mints
and jazz CDs.

The coffeehouse, which serves
Seattle's Best Coffee, will be
renamed after a new moniker is
chosen ina campus-wide contest.
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